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1 . Executive Summary 
• T h is rep or t set s out th e fin din gs of a revie w of exist in g sur ve y - b ase d in ve st igat io n s 
of pub lic kn o wle dge , in t er e st an d att it ude s to bio m e dic al scie n c e amo n g adult 
po p ulat io n s (18+) th r o ugh o ut th e wo r ld sin c e 1980. 
• A s th e majo r no n- go ve r nm en t al fun de r o f bio me d ic al scie n c e re se ar c h in th e UK, 
th e Wellc o m e Tr ust h as a cr it ic al in t e r e st in un de r st an din g p ub lic resp o n se s to 
bio m e d ic al scie n c e an d tec hn o lo gy , an d in fo st e r ing gr e at e r cit ize n un d e r st an din g 
an d en gage m en t wit h th e scie n t ific rese ar c h th at it co n duc t s.  
• T h e Tr ust has fun de d a num b e r of em p ir ic al in ve st igat io n s of th e pub lic ’ s 
en gage m e n t wit h an d at t it ude s to war d diffe r e n t ar eas of bio m e dic in e . Eve n wh e n 
vie we d in co n jun c t ion with no n- T r ust- fun de d rese ar c h st udie s in th is ar e a, the 
exist in g evide n c e b ase do e s n ot pr o vide a suffic i e n t ly fir m fo ot in g fo r makin g 
in fe r e n c e s abo ut tr e n ds ove r time in bo th gen er al pub lic at t it ude s an d in op in ion 
to war d s sp e c ific n ew an d em e r gin g tec h no lo gie s. To th is en d , it is pr o po se d th at a 
co mp r eh e n sive bie nn ial mo n it or of pub lic op in ion be imp le m e nt e d wit h in th e 
Tr ust ’ s 2005– 201 0 st r at e gic p lan .  
• Our syst e m at ic revie w o f exist in g st udie s o f pub lic kn o wle dge , in t er e st an d att it ude s 
t o bio m e dic al scie n c e ide nt ifie d 298 pub l ic at io n s, 236 st ud ie s, 14 0 kn o wle dge 
que st io n s, 85 in t e r e st que st io n s an d 817 at t it ude que st io n s.  
• T h e ten pr im ar y ar e as in wh ic h att it ude que st io n s have bee n adm in ist e r e d in the 
sur ve y s re vie we d wer e : at t it ud e s to bio te c hn o lo gy / ge n e t ic en gin e e r in g; gen e t ic 
test in g an d mo dific at io n /th e r ap y ; st e m cells an d clo n in g; belie fs ab o ut gen e t ic 
in flue n c e on tr ait s an d beh avio ur ; sto r age an d use of hum an gen e t ic in fo rm at io n ; 
p er son al exp er ie n c e o f gen e t ic illn e ss; n ano t ec hno lo gy ; th e use of an im als in 
bio m e dic al tr ials; regulat io n ; an d tr ust .  
• A key issue in measur in g pub lic op in io n to new and em e r gin g tech no lo gie s relat e s 
to ho w th e rese ar ch e r sho uld go ab o ut measur in g o p in io n to war ds ar e as of scie n c e 
an d tec hn o lo gy ab o ut wh ich mo st memb e r s of the pub lic ar e on ly dim ly aw ar e . 
Th r e e p r im ary app r o ach e s ar e disc usse d in the repo r t : usin g ab st r ac t / ge n e r alise d 
que st io n s fo r m at s; pro vidin g elab o r at e pr e am b le s wh ic h ‘educ at e ’ respo n den t s as 
par t of the que st io n ; an d ‘filt e r in g’ o ut ill- in fo r m e d resp on den t s fro m sub st ant ive 
at t it ude que st io n s. 
• T h e r e is no defin it ive an swe r to wh ic h of th e se so lut io n s to th e ‘lo w in fo r m at ion 
pr ob le m ’ sho uld be ado pt e d. The best ap p ro ac h pro b ab ly in vo lve s a co m b in at ion 
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of all th r e e for m at s, wit h an exp lic it reco gn it io n o f th e in h er e nt lim it at io n s o f each . 
Sup p le m e nt in g the fin din gs of sur ve y in ve st ig at io n s wit h mo re in - dep t h, qual it at ive 
wo r k see m s par t ic ular ly ap p ro pr iat e in th is con t e xt . 
• A n in t e re st in g p ot e nt ial deve lo p m e n t o f fut ur e wo r k in th is ar e a wo uld b e to 
exp lo r e Fish kin ’ s Delib e r at ive Po llin g met ho do lo gy , o r so m e on lin e or Gr id var ian t 
th e re o f. Th is wo uld en ab le th e est im at ion o f ‘in fo r me d op in io n ’ fr om a 
rep re se n t at ive sam p le o f th e pub lic in a way th at is no t feasib le in co n ve nt io n al 
p o lls. We sh o uld n o t e , h o we ve r , th at th e Delibe r at ive Po llin g met h o d is no t 
wit h o ut pr ob le m s of it s own .  
• G e n er ally , we can ch ar ac t e r ise measur e s o f in te r e st /e n gage m e n t as fallin g in t o two 
br o ad cat e gor ie s: sub je c t ive self- as se ssm e n t s o f ‘in t e re st ’ / ’ im po rt an c e ’ / ‘c on c e rn ’ 
an d self- r e p or t e d b eh avio ur al in dic at o r s o f in t e r e st an d in vo lve m e n t . In our vie w, 
th e se measur e s gen e r ally p er fo rm well an d fut ur e sur ve y s sh o uld aim to ut i li se a 
co mb in at io n of self- asse sse d an d beh avio ur al in dic at o r s to pr o duc e a co mp o sit e 
measur e of per so n al salie n c e of biom e dic al scie n c e . 
• E x ist in g kn o wle dge measur e s f al l in t o on e of th r ee cat e go r ie s: self- asse sse d 
kn o wle dge ; fixe d- c h o ic e fo r m at ; an d op en for m at. Wh ile th e re ar e som e not e d 
pr ob le m s wit h fixe d- c h o ic e fo rm at s, par t ic ular ly th eir susc e p t ib il it y to gue ssin g an d 
th e diffe r e nt ial effe c t th is h as acr o ss s ub - gr o up s, in our vie w th e y re pr e se nt th e 
mo st acc ur at e an d co st - e ffec t ive mean s o f measur ing scie n t ific /b io m e dic al scie n c e .  
• Wh ile it is l ike ly th at th e cur r en t mix of ad hoc in it iat ive s an d rec ur re nt 
Eur o b aro m et e r mo dule s wi ll co n t in ue to pro vide an in sigh t in t o p ub lic o p in io n 
to war d b iom e d ic al scie n c e fo r th e fo re se e ab le fut ur e , b y it s ver y n at ur e th is fo r m o f 
evide n c e is par t ial. Lac kin g co r e fun din g an d a cle ar a priori rese ar c h age n da in th e 
medium to lon g ter m , th e co nt e nt an d tim in g o f suc h in it iat ive s is like ly to rem ain 
sp o r adic an d ir r e gular . Th e se feat ur e s of ex ist in g r ese ar c h on pub lic at t it ude s to 
bio m e d ic in e sp e ak to th e nee d for a lon ge r -t e rm inve st m e n t, o f th e so r t en visage d 
by th e Wellc o m e Tr ust .  
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Introduction and background  
B io m e dic al scie n c e rep r e sen t s a rap idly evo lvin g ar e a of scie n t ific in quir y an d tech no lo gic al 
in n o vat io n , wh ich ho lds far - r e ach in g pot e nt ial fo r tr an sfo rm in g hum an healt h , wellb e in g 
an d lo n ge vit y . Yet desp it e th e op t im ist ic claim s o f its pr op on e nt s in scie nc e an d in dustr y , a 
num b e r o f tec hn o lo gie s h ave , in rec en t year s, suc c e e d e d in at tr ac t in g n egat ive med ia 
co ve r age an d pub lic h o st ilit y , wit h co n tr o ve r sie s o ve r , int er alia , an im a l an d h um an clo n in g, 
gen e th e r ap y an d nan ot e c hn o lo gy .  
As th e majo r no n- go ve r nm e nt al fun de r o f bio m edic al scie n c e re se ar c h in the UK, th e 
Wellc o m e Tr ust has a cr it ic al in t e r e st in un de r st an din g pub lic resp o n se s to bio me dic al 
scie n c e an d tech no lo gy , an d in fo st e r in g gr e ate r cit ize n un der st an din g an d en gage m e nt wit h 
th e scie n t ific rese ar ch th at it fun ds.  
Th e ar gum e n t s fo r advan c in g pub lic un de r st an din g of, an d en gage m e n t wit h , bio m e dic al 
scie n c e ech o th o se made fo r scie n ce mo re gen e r ally ; pr om o t in g pub lic un de r st an din g an d 
en gage m e n t is see n as an esse n t ial p r e re quisit e fo r dem o cr at ic ally b ase d p o lic y makin g an d 
in fo r m e d pub lic ch o ic e . Th is fit s wit h in th e bro ade r deb at e of ho w scie n c e is go ve r n e d an d 
regulat e d wit h in mo de r n lib e r al dem oc r at ic syst e m s, a que st io n wh ic h mot ivat e d a majo r 
re c e nt p ub lic in quir y in t o the relat ion sh ip b et we en scie n c e an d so c ie t y , b y th e Ho use o f 
Lo r d s Sele ct Co mm it t e e o n Scie n c e an d Tec hn o logy (2000) . Th is Co m m itt e e co nc lud e d 
th at “so c ie t y ' s relat io n sh ip wit h scie n c e is in a cr it ic al p h ase ” ch ar ac t e r ise d b y “p ub lic 
un e ase , mist r ust an d occ asio n al o ut r igh t ho st ilit y ”.  
All majo r st ake h o lde r s n o w reco gn ise th at a suff ic ie n t ly h o st ile p ub lic an d media can 
ser io usly co n st r ain or eve n veto a co n te nt io us bio me dic al rese ar c h pr o gr amm e . It is wit h in 
th is co nt e x t th at th e Wellc o m e Tr ust se e ks to de ve lo p a mo r e syst em at ic ap p ro ac h to 
desc r ib in g an d un de r st an din g tr e n ds in pub lic in t e r e st , kn o wle dge an d op in io n to war ds 
b io m e dic al scie n c e an d it s asso c iat e d t ec hn o lo gie s. 
Th e Tr ust has, ove r th e past ten year s, fun de d a num b e r of emp ir ic al in ve st ig at io n s of th e 
pub lic ’ s en gage m e n t wit h an d at t it ude s to war d diffe r e n t ar e as of biom e dic in e . Th is has 
in c lude d mo d ule s o n th e Brit ish So c ial Att it ud e s Sur ve y , sm al le r - sc ale fo c us gr o up an d 
in t e r vie w- b ase d in ve st igat io n s an d an in n o vat ive st udy in ve st igat in g th e in flue n c e of 
in fo r m at ion an d delib e r at io n on th e dyn am ic s of opin io n fo r m at ion an d ch an ge wit h in th e 
sam e pan e l of respo n den t s ove r tim e .  
Alt h o ugh th is has pr o duc e d a numb e r of impo r t ant co nt r ib ut ion s to our cur r en t 
un de r st an din g of pub lic op in io n in th is ar e a, th e rese ar c h in ve st m en t to dat e has occ ur r e d 
pr im ar ily on an ad hoc basis. Eve n wh e n vie we d in co n jun c t ion wit h no n -T r ust - fun de d 
rese ar c h st udie s in th is ar e a, mo st n ot ab ly th e ser ie s o f EC- fun de d Eur ob ar om e t er st udie s, 
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th e exist in g evide n c e b ase do e s no t pr o vide a suffic ie n t ly fir m fo o t in g fo r makin g 
in fe r e n c e s abo ut tr en ds o ve r tim e in bo th gen e r al pub lic at t it ude s an d in op in io n to war ds 
sp e c ific n ew an d em e r gin g tech no lo gie s. To th is end , it is pr o po se d th at a co mp r eh e n sive 
bie n n ial mon it o r of pub lic op in ion be im p lem e nt e d wit h in th e Tr ust ’ s 2005– 20 10 st r at e gic 
p lan .  
Th e aim of th is repo rt is, th e r e fo r e , via syst e m at ic revie w o f th e exist in g rese ar c h lit e r at ur e , 
to pro vide th e Wellc o m e Tr ust wit h a th o ro ugh acc o un t of exist in g sur ve y - b ase d 
in ve st igat io n s o f pub lic kn o wle dge , in t e r e st an d attit ude s to war d b io me dic al scie n c e . Th e 
fin din gs o f th is revie w will a id in bo th evaluat in g the case fo r the pr op o se d mon it or sur ve y 
an d in in fo r m in g it s design , sho uld it go ah e ad. 
In sec t ion 3 of th is rep o r t, we pr o vide a det aile d acc o un t of the meth o do lo gy em p loy e d to 
ide n t ify ‘in - sco p e ’ st udie s an d pub lic at io n s. We diffe r e n t iat e bet we en s t udies , wh ich ar e 
pr im ar y dat a co lle c t ion act ivit ie s an d publications , w h ic h ar e an aly se s o f st udie s. Mult ip le 
pub lic at io n s can , the r e for e , be base d on th e sam e st udy . So m et im e s, th o ugh th is is rar e , a 
st udy has no asso c iat e d p ub lic at io n . I n th e meth o do lo gy sec t io n , we also pro vide a 
sum m ar y o f th e num b er o f st udie s an d pub lic at io ns ide n t ifie d in th e revie w an d the to t al 
num b e r of diffe r e nt typ e s of sur ve y que st io n fo un d wit h in th e m .  
In sec t ion 4, we pr o vide an ove r vie w of th e sub st an t ive fin din gs of th e in - sc o p e 
pub lic at io n s; ho w can we ch ar ac t e r ise the sh ap e an d tr aje c t o r y of pub lic kn o wle dge , 
in t e r e st an d en gage m e nt in biom e d ic al scie n c e o ve r th e past 25 year s? Sec t ion s 5 th r o ugh 7 
pr o vide a nar r at ive acc o un t , wit h ill ust r at ive exam p l e s, of th e main type s of que st io n s th at 
have been use d to measur e pub lic kn o wle dge of, in t e r e st /e n gage m en t in , an d att it ude s 
to war d b iom e dic al scie n c e resp e ct ive ly . Our ap p r oac h in th is sec t io n is bot h desc r ip t ive 
an d crit ic al in nat ur e ; wh e r e ap p r op r iat e , we co m me n t on th e met ho do lo gic al adv an t age s 
an d disadvan t age s o f dif fer en t app ro ach es to que st io n design . In addit io n to descr ib in g th e 
way s in wh ic h p r e vio us st ud ie s h ave ap p r o ac hed th e measur e m en t o f th e se ‘fuzzy ’ 
co n ce p t s, we pr o vide a crit ic al eval uat io n o f th e ap pr o ac h wit h re gar d to th e st at e o f th e art 
in measur e m en t th e or y an d que st io n n air e design .  
We co nc lude wit h an ove r vie w an d synt he sis of th e main sect io n s of th e rep o rt . We 
pr o vide an asse ssm e n t o f th e com p le te n e ss o f th e ext an t co rp us o f em p ir ic al evide n c e an d 
co n side r th e mer it s of th e case fo r a dedic at e d, ongo in g sur ve y of pub lic op in io n to war d 
b io m e d ic al scie n c e . Gen e r al rec om me n d at ion s ar e pr o vide d wit h regar d to que st io nn air e 
co nt e nt fo r suc h an exer c ise an d sum m ar ise so m e o f th e main issue s wit h re gar d to ho w 
suc h a sur ve y migh t b e design e d an d im p lem e nt e d . 
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2. Methodology  
T h e aim of th is rep o rt is to revie w all s ur ve y - b ase d st udie s co n duc te d in to p ub lic 
kn o wle dge , in t e r e st an d at t it ude s to war d bio me dic al scie n c e am on g adult pop ulat io n s, age d 
18+, ar o un d th e wo r ld sin c e 1 980. In th e fir st s t age o f th e rese ar c h we co n duc t e d a 
syst e m at ic sear c h o f th e lit e r at ur e via ele c t r o n ic so ur c e s. Th e se in c lude d ISI Web of 
Kn o wle dge , BI D S, In gen t a, MED LI N E , Psc i- co m an d th e searc h en gin e Go o gle . As we 
in t e n de d to iden t ify bo th pub lic at io n s an d th e dat ase t s up o n wh ich th e pub lic at io n s were 
base d, we made use of a ran ge of ot h e r dat ab ase s an d web sit e s ar o un d th e wo r ld. Th e se 
in c lude d th e In te r - Un ive r sit y Con so rt ium fo r Po lit ic al an d So c ial Rese ar c h (I C PS R) an d th e 
UK Dat a Ar c h ive (UKD A) , th e Nat io n al Scie nc e Fo un dat io n (N SF) , Eur ob ar om e te r , th e 
Co un c il o f Eur op e an So c ial Scie n c e s Dat a Ar chive s, th e Cent r al Eur op e an Op in io n 
Rese ar c h Gr o up (CE O RG ) an d Net wor ke d So c ial Scie n c e To o ls an d Reso ur c e s 
(N E SS TA R) .  
Bec ause sear c h result s fr o m th e se ele ct ro n ic dat ab ase s ar e sen sit ive to th e way que r ie s ar e 
fo r m e d , we use d a lar ge n um b e r o f key wo r d s to en sur e wid e co ve r age . Twe n t y -o n e wer e 
use d : ‘p ub lic ’ , ‘sc ie n c e ’ , ‘kn o wle d ge ’ , ‘cit ize n s’ , ‘at t it ud e s’ , ‘un de r st an d in g’ , ‘int e re st ’ , 
‘t ec hn o lo gy ’ , ‘sur ve y ’ , ‘b io t e ch no lo gy ’ , ‘awar e n e ss’ , ‘en vir o nm e nt ’ , ‘r isk’ , ‘p erc e pt io n ’ , 
‘m easur e m e nt ’ , ‘gen e t ic ’ , ‘lit e r ac y ’ , ‘op in io n’ , ‘engin e e r in g’ , ‘b io m e d ic in e ’ an d ‘an im al 
test in g’ . Key wo r ds wer e sep ar at e d by th e wo r ds OR or AND . In addit io n , diffe r e nt fo rm s 
of the sam e wo r d were use d. Usua lly th is requir e d th e typ in g of a sym bo l suc h as an 
ast e r isk at th e en d of the st em of th e wo r d. Th is allo we d all fo r m s of th e wo r d to be 
in c lude d in th e sear c h re sult s. Th e co m p let io n o f th is st age o f th e sele c t io n p ro c e d ur e 
result e d in ap p ro x im at e ly 302 ar t ic le s, repo rt s an d dat ase t s th at ap p e are d , prima facie , to be 
wit h in th e sco p e o f our st udy .  
In th e seco n d st age o f the sear c h , the crit er ia fo r exc lusio n an d in c lusio n in th e met a-
an aly sis sam p le wer e sp e c ifie d . Eac h ar t ic le o r rep or t ob t ain e d in st age o ne was man ually 
sear c h e d an d evaluat e d acc o r d in g to mo r e sp e c ific cr it e r ia. On ly ar t ic le s relat in g to nat ion al 
or in t er n at ion al sam p le sur ve y s of adu lt po p ulat io n s sin c e 1 980 wh o se fo c us wa s on 
bio m e d ic al scie n c e wer e ret ain e d . Wit h in th e se , on ly sur ve y s th at in c l ude d measur e s o f 
kn o wle dge , in t e r e st an d att it ude s to war d or ab o ut bio m e dic al scie n c e , bro adly con c e ive d, 
wer e eligib le fo r in c lusio n . Fr o m th is po o l of art ic le s an d oth e r do c um en t s we wer e ab le to 
ide n t ify a fin al list of in - sc o p e st udie s an d pub lic at io n s fro m th e fir st two st age s of th e 
re vie w. No t e th at th is me an s we exc lude d que st io n s re lat in g to at t it ude s to scie nc e an d 
tec hn o lo gy in gen er al (e. g. ‘sc ie n c e make s o ur wa y of life ch an ge to o fast ’ ) . Alth o ugh 
in divid ua l o r ie n t at io n s to war d scie n c e in gen e r al ar e cle ar ly rele v an t to the fo r m at ion o f 
att it ud e s to war d sp e c ific ap p lic at io n s o f bio m e d ic a l scie n c e , th e in c lus io n o f suc h it e m s 
wo uld have result e d in th e sco p e of th e revie w being to o br o ad, give n our lim it e d time an d 
reso ur c e s fo r the co n duc t of th is pro je c t . 
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Desp it e takin g th is syst e m at ic ap pr o ac h, it was st ill p o ssib le th at we had misse d so m e 
elig ib le st udie s. We th e r e fo r e ex am in e d the bib lio gr ap h ie s o f all ide n t ifie d p ub l ic at io n s to 
ide n t ify an y cit at io n s wh ich ap pe ar e d wit h in scop e b ut had no t be e n ide n t ifie d fr om o ur 
in it ial sear c h . As a fin al ch e c k, we ide n t ifie d 11 pee r - re vie we d jo ur n als wit h sear c h ab le 
o n lin e ar c h ive s th at ar e , or have been , like ly rep o sit o r ie s fo r in - sco pe p ub lic at io n s. Th e se 
wer e :  P ublic Opinion Quarterly , Int ernational Journal of Public Opinion Re s earch , Science 
Communication , Journal of Hu man Ge ne Therapy , A gBioForum , Ne w Ge ne tics and Societ y , Risk 
Analysis , P ublic Understanding of Science , Science Technology and Hu man Value s , Science , an d Nature . 
Th e se addit io n al sear c h e s high ligh t e d a num b er of fur t h e r st udie s wh ic h met th e in c lusio n 
cr it e r ia. Addit io n ally , fo ur in - sc op e st udie s wer e bro ugh t to our att e nt io n aft er a pro gr e ss 
mee t in g wit h the Wellc o m e Trust . At th e en d of the ‘dat a co lle c t io n ’ st age o f th e pro je c t , 
th en , we had ide n t ifie d a to t al of 298 pub l ic at io n s, 136 s ur ve y s an d po lls, an d 104 2 
que st io n s to fo rm th e basis of our repo rt . 
2.1. Bibliographic outputs 
T h e re sult s o f th is syst e m at ic sear ch o f th e lit e r at ur e fo rm e d the basis o f th e co n te nt s o f 
th is repo r t. Addit io n ally , we have pr o duc e d a num b e r of ele c tr on ic out p ut s wh ic h 
sum m ar ise th e st udie s an d que st io n n air e it e m s ide n tifie d as wit h in sco p e . Th e se have bee n 
p r o vide d to the Wellc o m e Tr ust alo n g wit h th is repo r t an d are avail ab le to no n -c om m e rc ial 
use r s up o n reque st . Th e ele c t ro n ic bib lio gr ap h ic outp ut s com pr ise : 
• A n En dno t e dat ab ase con t ain in g all 298 bib lio gr ap h ic r efe r e n c e s list e d in ap p e n dix 
4.  
• A sum m ar y tab le in Wo r d fo r all ide n t ifie d in - sc o p e sur ve y s co n t ain in g in fo r m at ion 
(wh e r e avail ab le ) on samp le design , respo n se rat e , mo de , year , co un tr y , pr in c ip al 
in ve st igat o r an d que st io n s. 
• A n Exc e l dat ab ase co nt ain in g: a sum m ar y tab le o f all ide n t ifie d s ur ve y s an d th e 
main top ic s co ve r e d; a list of all kn o wle dge , in t e r e st /e n gage m en t , an d at t it ude 
que st io n s ide n t ifie d as in - sc o p e . Sur ve y que st io n s wit h in each of th e se headin gs ar e 
fur t h e r br o ke n do wn in to diffe r e n t sub st ant ive an d met ho do lo gic al sub - h e adin gs. 
Add it io n ally , co lum n h eadin gs allo w th e ide n t ific at i o n o f th e sur ve y s in wh ic h eac h 
in divid ua l que st io n h as been in c lude d, wit h sm all var iat io n s in wo r din g acro ss 
sur ve y s in d ic at e d . 
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3 . Descriptive assessment of public knowledge, interest 
and attitudes to biomedical science  
Our pr im ar y ob je c t ive in th is rep o rt is to pro vide a revie w an d meth o do lo gic al asse s sm e n t 
of que st io n s th at have bee n aske d in exist in g sur ve y s of pub lic op in io n to war ds bio m e dic al 
scie n c e . Befo r e lo o kin g in det ail at th e result s o f th is revie w, h o we ve r , it is use ful to pr o vide 
so m e sub st ant ive con t e xt to th e que st io n s th at fo llo w b y ske t c h in g the gen er al sh ap e an d 
tr aje c t or y of pub lic op in ion to war ds bio m e dic al scie n c e sin c e syst em at ic measur e m e nt s 
began . Th is is ob vio usly a po t en t ially vast sub je c t ar e a th at wo uld requir e a boo k- le n gt h 
tre atm e nt to co ve r in an y dept h . Our revie w h er e , the n , fo c use s on ly on th e headlin e tren d s 
in rat h e r bro ad br ush - st r o ke . We begin wit h a sh o rt ove r vie w of th e hist o r ic al deve lo p m en t 
of sur ve y in ve st igat io n s of th e Pub lic Un der st an d in g of Scie n c e (PUS) . 
3.1. A brief history of surve y-based PUS research 
S ur ve y b ase d st udie s o f PUS have a com p ar at ive ly v en e r ab le h ist o ry . Th e fir st st udy o f th is 
kin d was co n duc t e d in the lat e 195 0s, mo t iva t e d by th e pub lic fasc in at io n wit h the Co ld 
War sp ac e rac e an d th e la un c h o f th e So vie t sat e llit e , Sp ut n ik. F un de d b y th e Nat ion al 
Asso c iat io n o f Scie n c e Wr it e r s, Davis an d co lle ague s at th e Un ive r sit y o f Mic h i gan 
co n duc t e d a sur ve y of pub lic vie ws an d un de r st an din g of scien c e in th e USA .  
Th eir pr im ar y con c lusio n was th at th e pub lic unde r st oo d lit t le abo ut scien c e an d th e 
scie n t ific met ho d, wit h on ly on e cit ize n in ten desc r ib in g scie n c e as havin g to do wit h 
exp e r im en t at io n . Th is pro ve d to be a con c lusio n con fir m e d wit h , fr om so me per sp e ct ive s, 
dep r e ssin g co n sist e n cy for th e rem ain de r of the twen t ie th cen t ur y an d beyo n d.  
Fo llo win g th is ear ly st ar t , lit t le bey o n d occ asio n al que st io n s fie lde d on co mm e r c ial po lls 
o cc ur r e d dur in g the 1960s an d 19 70s un t il, in 1 97 9 , th e US Nat ion al Scie n c e Fo un d at ion 
(N SF) began a ser ie s of s ur ve y s of pub lic at t it ud e s an d kn o wle dge ab o ut scie n c e an d 
tec hn o lo gy as par t of it s ‘Sc ie nc e In dic at or s’ pr o gr am m e . Co llab o r at ive wo r k b y Jo n Mille r 
(t he pr in c ip al in ve st igat o r o f th e NSF ser ie s) in th e USA an d Joh n Dur ant an d co lle ague s in 
th e UK en live n e d th is n asc e n t tr adit io n wit h in flue n t ial st udie s in th e lat e 1980s an d ear ly 
199 0s, in wh ic h th e pr im ar y th eo r et ic al fo c us o f t h e fie ld wa s est ab li sh e d as co m p r isin g 
‘sc ie n c e lit e r ac y ’ , risk/ b e n e fit an d op t im ism abo ut scie n c e , wit h a par t ic ular fo c us o n 
bio t e ch no lo gy .  
At th is tim e , th e ser ie s of PUS mo dule s on th e EC - fun de d Eur o b ar o me t er ser ie s was 
est ab lish e d as a co m p ar ab le veh ic le to th e NSF ser ie s fo r th e st udy o f PUS in Brit ain an d 
Eur o p e . Th e se in flue n t ial in ve st igat io n s sp awn e d a num b e r o f ‘r e p lic at io n ’ st udie s ar o un d 
th e wo r ld, not ab ly in Jap an , Can ada an d New Zealan d. 
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By th e mid to lat e 1990s in c r e asin g num b e r s of st an d- alo n e sur ve y s of pub lic op in ion 
to war d scie n c e an d, in part ic ular , bio t e ch no lo gy wer e bein g con duc t e d in diffe r e nt 
co un t r ie s aro un d th e wo r ld. Alth o ugh th e fie ld was no w bec om in g mor e fr agm e nt e d, wit h 
new, less no r m at ive an d mo r e cr it ic al th e o r et ic al per sp ec t ive s begin n in g to em er ge , th e 
or igin al in f lue n c e o f th e Un ive r sit y o f Mic h igan st u dy , via th e NSF in d ic at o r ser ie s, co uld 
usu ally st il l be dete c t e d in the co nt e nt an d fo c us of mo st que st io n n air e s.  
In Brit ain , the in flue n t ial Br it ish So c ia l At t it ud e s sur ve y ser ie s h as be e n th e mo st co n sist en t 
(o ut side of Eur ob ar om e t er ) sit e of sur ve y in ve st igat io n s of pub lic op in io n to war d scie n c e 
an d tec hn o lo gy , wit h mo dule s on var io us asp e c t s of scie n c e an d bio m e dic in e fie lde d in 
199 3, 199 6, 19 98, 20 00 an d 2 003. Dur in g th is tim e , o t h er in t e r e ste d b o die s in c ludin g th e 
Wellc o m e Trust , th e Hum an Gen e t ic s Com m issio n , th e Offic e o f Scie n c e an d Tech no lo gy , 
an d th e Dep art me n t of Tr ade an d In dust ry have fun de d sur ve y in ve st igat io n s of pub lic 
op in ion to diffe r e nt asp e ct s of scie n ce an d tec hn o lo gy . Bey on d th e se mo r e acade m ic 
sur ve y s of pub lic op in ion , rec en t year s have see n a pr o life r at io n of co mm e rc ial op in io n 
p o llin g o n att it ude s to diffe r en t tech no lo gie s an d pr op o se d go ve r nm e nt 
legis lat io n /r e gulat io n , par t ic ular ly in th e USA . Oft e n fun de d by int e r e st gr o up s an d/or 
co mm e r c ial en te r pr ise s, suc h p o llin g result s ar e typ ic ally use d to bo lst e r en tr e nc h e d 
po sit io n s in disp ut e s ove r pro po se d legal an d reg ulat o r y fr am e wo r ks. In th e fo llo win g 
sec t io n s, we pr o c ee d to a co n side r at io n of th e pr im ar y fin din gs of th is tr adit io n of rese ar c h 
o n pub lic op in io n to war d b iom e dic al scie n c e . 
3.2. Knowledge and engagement with biomedical science 
A ‘sc ie n t ific al ly lit e r at e ’ cit ize n r y is on e th at can effe c t ive ly p ar t ic ip at e in pub lic deb at e s 
ab o ut scie n c e , ho ld go ve r nm e nt to acco un t o ve r the sp e e d an d dir e c t ion o f scie n c e p o lic y , 
an d make rat io n al ch o ic e s as con sum e r s of healt hc ar e ser vic e s an d bio m e dic al pr o duc t s. 
Fr o m a no rm at ive p er sp e c t ive , in mo d er n dem oc r at ic so c ie t ie s, cit ize n s n ee d to have 
suffic ie n t leve ls of acc ur at e in for m at ion on wh ic h to base the ir asse ssm e n t s of po lic y 
alt e r n at ive s in or d er th at th e ir po lic y p re fe r en c e s b est refle c t th e ir o wn self- or gr o up 
in t e r e st s (Co n ve r se , 1964; Dell i- C ar p in i an d Kee t e r , 19 96) . As scie n t ific an d tec h no lo gic al 
in n o vat io n s beco m e eve r mo r e cent r al to th e fun c tio n in g of mo de r n so c iet ie s an d to the 
daily live s o f in d iv id ua l cit i ze n s, th e ar gum e nt go es, so th e im po rt an c e o f tech n ic al an d 
scie n t ific kn o wle dge wit h in th e mass p ub lic b eco m e s in c r e asin gly im po r t an t .  
Regr e t t ab ly , fro m th is po int of vie w at least , pub lic s bo th in Eur op e an d in th e USA app e ar 
to po sse ss dep r e ssin gly lo w leve ls o f kn o wle dge o f an d en gage m e n t wit h scie n ce . Jo n Mille r 
fin ds, on his defin it io n , no t mor e th an on e - quar t e r of th e Euro p e an an d US pub lic s qual ify 
as ‘sc ie n t ific a lly lit e r at e ’ (M ille r , 1 99 8 p .20 5–2 06) . Mo r e o ver , th is sit uat io n h as har dly 
ch an ge d sin c e syst e m at ic measur e m en t s fir st began , desp it e th e best effor t s o f go ve rn m en t s 
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an d educ at o r s ali ke to po p ular ise scie n c e an d make it mo r e ac c e ssib le to or din ar y cit ize n s 
dur in g th e in t e r ve n in g ye ar s. Wit h e y (1959) fo un d th at , in 1957, o n ly ab o ut 10 per cen t o f 
Am e r ic an s cor r e ct ly defin e d scie n c e as havin g to do wit h th e con c ep t s o f co nt ro lle d 
ex p e r im en t at io n , th eo r y an d syst e m at ic var iat io n . Twe n t y ye ar s lat e r , wh e n the US Nat io n al 
Scie n c e Fo un dat ion (N SF) in it iat e d it s Scie n c e In dicat o r s sur ve y ser ie s, th e pro po rt io n was 
un c h an ge d (G re go r y an d Mille r , 1998) .   
In 1988, Dur an t , Evan s an d Tho m as (D ur ant , Evan s an d Th om as, 1989) rep o rt e d th at on ly 
17 per cen t of th e Br it ish pub lic sp on t an eo usly refe r r e d to exp er im e nt at io n an d/o r th e or y 
test in g wh en aske d th e que st io n : ‘wh at do e s it mean to st udy so m et h in g scie nt ific ally ?’ 
Wh e n the sam e que st io n was as ke d n ear ly a dec ade lat e r , in th e 199 6 Br it ish So c ia l 
At t it ude s sur ve y (J o we ll, Cur t ic e  et al. , 19 97) , th e pro po rt io n rem ain e d st at ist ic ally 
un ch an ge d at 18 per cen t .  
Th e pic t ur e for wh at migh t b e con side r e d ‘fac t ual’ o r ‘te x tb oo k’ scie n t ific kn o wle d ge i s 
sim ilar . Fo r in st an c e , Dur ant , Evan s an d Th om as (D ur ant , Evan s an d Th om as, 1989) 
rep or t th at in 1988 on ly 34 per cen t o f th e Br it ish p ub lic kn e w th at th e ear th go e s ar o un d 
th e sun on c e a year an d on ly 28 per cen t kn e w th at an t ib io t ic s kil l bac t e r ia but no t vir use s. 
In th e USA , resp on de nt s fac e d with th e sam e que st io n s far e d sim ilar ly to th e ir Br it ish 
co un t er p art s, wit h 46 an d 25 per cen t pr o vidin g th e co r re c t an swe r re sp e ct ive ly . 
Is th e pic t ur e an y bet t e r fo r kn o wle d ge o f biom e d ic al scie n c e ? Wh ile th e fo c us is alm o st 
en t ir e ly o n bio m e dic al gen o m ic s in th e in ve st igat io n s in th is ar e a to dat e , th e an swe r is a 
reso un din g n o . Mem b er s o f th e pub lic cer t ain ly regar d th e m se lve s as il l- in fo r m e d; on ly 2 
per cen t o f respo n den t s in th e 1997 Ger m an Biot e c h sur ve y rat e d th e ir kno wle d ge o f 
gen e t ic en gin e e r in g as ‘ve r y goo d’ , wit h a majo r it y co n c e din g th ey kn e w no th in g abo ut it at 
all (Ham p e l, Pfe n n in g an d Pet e r s, 2000) .  An d, alt h o ugh base d on a self- se le c t in g s am p le , 
th e 2003 GM Nat io n con sult at io n exe r c ise in th e UK reve ale d th at a majo r it y o f 
re sp on de nt s un de r sto o d very lit t le ab o ut gen et ic mo dific at io n , wit h th e ar gum en t s 
sur r o un din g it s ap p lic at io n bein g wide ly per c e ive d as mean in gle ss in th e con t e xt of 
eve r y d ay live s.  
Eur o p e an an d Am er ic an pub lic s have been fo un d to sco r e equally po o r ly on mo r e 
ob je c t ive fac t ual kn o wle dge b at t e r ie s o f bio m e dic al scie n c e . Mille r an d Kim m e l (2001) fin d 
near ly half of Am e r ic an s to be ‘b iom e dic ally ill it e r at e ’ , wh ile , on a nin e - it e m scale of 
bio m e dic al kn o wle dge on th e 2002 Eur o b ar o m et e r sur ve y , th e mean sco re in the UK was 
on ly 5.3, com p ar e d to a Eur op e an ave r age o f 4.9 (G aske ll, Al lum an d St ar e s, 2003) . Give n 
th at th e an swe r s t o th e se que st io n s sh o uld b e kn o wn by so m e on e wit h high sch o o l leve l 
bio lo gy , th is po p ulat io n ave r age is har dly im p r e ssive . Fur t h e r mo r e , as a mean sco r e we also 
kn o w th at a lar ge pro po r t ion of th e po p ulat io n sco red con side r ab ly lo we r th an th is.  
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Co mb in in g bio lo gic al kn o wle dge sco r e s wit h in fo r m at io n abo ut pub lic in t e r e st in an d 
fam ili ar it y wit h bio t e ch no lo gy , Par do et al.  (2002) fin d th at on ly on e in five Eur o p e an s 
co uld be judge d wel l- in fo r m e d abo ut biot e ch no logy in 199 6–9 7, wit h 45 per cen t of 
resp on de nt s bo th un awar e of, an d poo r ly in for m ed ab o ut , basic biot e ch n o lo gy con c e pt s.  
In 2002, on ly ar o un d on e - quar t e r of UK cit ize n s could be clas sif ie d as an ‘en gage d pub lic ’ , 
usin g an in de x of en gage m e n t b ase d on awar e ne ss, b io lo gy kn o wle dge an d in t e n de d 
beh avio ur , a figur e wh ic h sh o we d lit t le var iat io n acro ss th e EU (G aske ll, Allum an d St ar e s 
200 3a) .  In th e 2003 Br it ish So c ial At t it ude s Sur ve y , St ur gis e t al.  (2004) rep o r t th at half of 
all peo p le in Br it ain desc r ib e d th em se lve s as bein g ‘n o t ver y ’ or ‘no t at all’ in t e r e st e d in 
mo de rn gen e t ic scie n c e .  
A Germ an sur ve y asse ssin g th e pub lic ’ s fac t ual kn o wle dge of gen et ic en gin e er in g fo un d 
th at , o n ave r age , on ly 7 of 20 mult ip le - c ho ic e que st io n s wer e an swe r e d co r r ec t ly . Th e 
aut h o r s no t e th at , wh ile th is sco r e was bar e ly abo ve wh at wo uld be exp e ct e d usin g a 
gue ss in g st r at e gy , mem b er s o f th e pub lic act uall y se e m e d to be app ly in g syst e m at ic 
misun de r st an din gs of basic bio lo gy in th e ir resp onse s to th e se que st io n s (Pfist e r , Böh m 
an d Jun ge rm an n , 2000) .  
In sum , desp it e so m e ten t at ive evide n c e o f sm all in c r e ase s in bio m e d ic al l it e r ac y in th e 
USA ove r th e past two dec ade s (M ille r an d Kimm el 20 01) , th e ove r all p ic t ur e wit h regar d 
to scien t ific an d bio m e dic al kn o wle dge an d en gage m e n t is on e , to par aph r ase Ph illip 
Co n ve r se , of lo w mean an d high var ian c e – cit ize n s ar o un d th e wo r ld app e ar to kn o w an d 
car e rat h er lit t le ab o ut scie n c e in gen e r al o r bio me dic in e in par t ic ular , a lt h o ugh th er e is 
co n side r ab le in dividual var i at io n ar o un d th is pop ulat io n ave r age . 
3.3. Public attitudes to biomedical science 
G ive n th e wide var iat io n in issue s, p r act ic e s an d tec hn o lo gie s fallin g un de r th e gen er al 
h eadin g o f biom e dic al scie n c e , it is rat h e r diffic ult to pro vide an ove r all sum m ar y o f pub lic 
op in ion to war d th is ar e a as a wh o le . In de e d, so m e wh at bely in g th e not io n th at peo p le lac k 
an y real fam il iar it y w it h scie n c e o r bio me dic in e , p ub lic o p in io n in th is ar e a is act ual ly rat h e r 
n uan c e d , var y in g mar ke d ly wit h th e sp e c ific issue o r tec hn o lo gy in que st io n .  
In addit io n to the wide var iat io n in pub lic at t it ude s acr o ss issue s an d ap p lic at io n s, th er e is a 
gr e at deal of het e ro ge n e it y wit h in ‘t h e pub lic ’ it se lf. Wh ile we do no t agr e e wit h th o se who 
ar gue th at th is het e ro ge n e it y sh o uld result in outr igh t reje ct io n of th e not io n of ‘t h e pub lic ’ 
alt o ge t h e r , it is cert ain ly tr ue th at an y ave r age we migh t rep or t will like ly co n c e al sub -
gr o up s wh o se vie ws ar e diffe r e nt not just by degr e e s but by or de r s of magn it ude .  
Th is qua lif ic at io n n ot e d, in gen er al p ub lic s ar o un d th e wor ld repo r t b ein g in t er e st e d in 
healt h in fo rm at io n an d healt h tec hn o lo gie s. Eve r y on e is affe c t e d by th e ir own healt h , or 
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th e health of sign ific an t ot h e r s on a fair ly reg ul ar basis an d, as suc h , healt h - r e lat e d issue s 
an d rese ar ch ar e gen er ally o f high salie n c e . Th is is refle c t e d in th e high leve ls o f pub lic 
sup p o rt fo r fun din g of rese ar c h in to hum an healt h an d medic in e (M ille r an d Kim m e l 
200 1) . Sup p o rt fo r gen om ic biom e dic in e has, acc ordin gly , bee n fo un d to be gen e r ally high 
ar o un d th e wo r ld, tho ugh wit h so m e not ab le exc e p t ion s. Wh ile peo p le ap p e ar to be 
gen e r ally in favo ur of bio m e dic al rese ar c h wit h cle a r pot e nt ial healt h ben e fit s, sup po r t can 
dr o p mar ke dly wh e n th o se ben e fit s ar e un c e r t ain or wh e n th e app lic at io n ap p e ar s to 
tr an sgr e ss b asic mo r al p re c e pt s abo ut th e sanc t it y o f life an d wh at it is to be hum an (S t ur gis 
e t al.,  2004) . 
As we sh all se e in th e fo llo win g re vie w se c t io n s o f th e repo r t , the mo st com mo n are a o f 
bio m e dic in e to be th e sub je c t of pub lic op in ion resear c h ar e th e lo o se asse m b lage o f in t e r-
d isc ip lin ar y fie ld s co lle c t ive ly refe r r e d to by th e sh o rt - h an d ter m s ‘b io te c hn o lo gy ’ an d 
‘ge n e t ic en gin e er in g’ . Op in ion po ll dat a o ve r th e past ten to twe nt y year s – fo c usin g as it 
do e s pr e do m in ant ly on the USA an d Eur o p e – reve als a sce p t ic al but no t ove r wh e lm in gly 
h o st ile p ub lic resp on se to th e dawn in g gen o m ic revo lut io n . In the 1997 Ger m an Biot e c h 
sur ve y , on ly 7 per cent of th e Germ an pub lic co uld be ch ar act e r ise d as out r igh t op po n en t s 
or pr op on e nt s of gen e t ic en gin e e r in g, wit h man y unde c ide d ab o ut wh et he r it s app lic at io n s 
ar e , on th e wh o le , go o d or bad (Hamp e l, Pfe nn in g an d Pete r s, 2000) . In 2002, less th an h alf 
of Eur o p e an s (44 per cent ) wer e ‘op t im ist ic ’ ab out bio t e c hn o lo gy , agr e e in g th at it will 
im p r o ve o ur way of life wit h in th e next 20 year s (G aske ll, Al lum an d St ar e s, 2003) .  
As migh t be exp e ct e d of suc h a hete r o gen e o us ar e a of scie n c e an d tech no lo gy , pub lic 
at t it ude s ar e act ually qu it e var iab le , diffe r e n t iat in g bet we e n ap p lic at io n s acco r din g to th e ir 
risk, mo r al ac c e pt ab ilit y an d use fuln e ss to so c ie t y . A majo r it y o f Euro p e an s enc o ur age an d 
acc e p t b io t ec hn o lo gy app lic at io n s th at h ave cle ar med ic al b en e fit s for th e diagn o sis an d 
tr e atm e nt of hum an dise ase , in c ludin g th e clo n in g of hum an cells an d tissue s an d gen e t ic 
test in g for inh e r it e d dise ase (G aske ll, Allum an d St ar e s. 2003; Par do e t al , 2002; Ham p e l et 
al . , 2000) .  
If, ho we ve r , th e se sam e tech no lo gie s ar e ap p lie d in diffe r e nt co n te x t s – gen e t ic test s to 
dec id e wh e t he r to con t in ue a pre gn an c y , clo n in g to cre at e a new hum an b ein g – sur ve y 
evide n c e reve als p ub lic op in io n to be mar ke dly o p po sit io n al (Hum an Gen et ic s, 2001) . 
Pub lic dis qu ie t is also evide n t fo r biot e ch no lo gy ap p lic at io n s t h at in vo lve t h e gen et ic 
mo d ific at io n o f an im als o r th e tran sfe r o f gen e s betwe e n an im al sp e c ie s, eve n wh e r e the r e 
ar e cle ar pot e nt ial ben e fit s fo r hum an healt h (Ham p e l e t al . , 2000) . Wh ile a majo r it y o f 
Eur o p e an s in th e 1996 Eur o b ar om e te r agr e e d th at suc h ap p lic at io n s migh t be use ful, th e r e 
wer e st r on g re se r vat io n s abo ut the risks an d mo r al ac c e p t ab ilit y o f suc h rese ar ch (Par do e t 
al . , 2002) .   
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Th e gen e t ic mo dific at io n o f cr op s an d the use of biot e c hn o lo gy in foo d pro duc t io n , th e so-
c alle d ‘ gr e e n - b iot e ch no lo gie s’ , h ave b ee n th e best do c um e nt e d so ur c e o f pub lic an x ie t y 
to war d gen o m ic s. In Ger m an y , o ve r h alf o f th e sur ve y e d p ub lic reje c t e d th e use of gen e t ic 
en gin e e r in g to im pr o ve th e flavo ur o r ap p e ar an c e of th e ir fo o d (H am pe l e t al . , 20 00) . An d, 
alt h o ugh tim e ser ie s dat a sugge st th at th e Br it ish pub lic have bec om e in cr e asin gly 
am b ivale n t ab o ut GM ap p lic at io n s in rece n t year s (G aske ll e t al . , 2003b ) , a majo r it y st ill 
rat e d GM cro p s an d fo o ds as risky an d of lim it e d use fu ln e ss in th e 20 02 E ur o b ar om e t er 
(G aske ll, Allum  et al. , 2003) .  
In t er e st in gly , sup p o rt fo r agr ic ult ur a l bio t e c h no lo gy is high e st wh e n th e po t en t ial ben e fit s 
ar e fr am e d in ter m s of hum an healt h , wit h ap p lic atio n s suc h as ‘go lde n ric e ’ (wh e r e bulk 
sub sist e n c e crop s in deve lo p in g co un t r ie s ar e gen e t ic ally mo d ifie d to co nt ain esse n t ial 
vit am in s) an d dro ugh t resist ant cro p s obt ain in g sub st an t ially high e r app ro val rat in gs th an 
agr i- b io te ch no lo gie s wit h no cle ar me dic al or he alt h ben e fit s (St ur gis e t al . , 2004) . 
An ot h er im p or t ant asp e c t of pub lic op in io n to war d bio m e dic al scie n c e relat e s to th e use of 
an im als in test in g. In man y way s, at t it ude s in th is ar e a ar e co mp le t e ly dist in c t fro m tho se 
to war d sp e c ific bio m e dic al ap p lic at io n s an d tec hn o lo gie s; peop le gen e r ally ho ld mo r e 
co n side r e d an d rob ust op in ion s co mp ar e d to som e of th e mo r e ep h em e r al co n str uc t s 
elic it e d in respo n se to new an d un fam iliar tec hn o lo gie s.  
In gen e r al, th e majo r it y of peo p le in Br it ain an d th e USA have bee n fo un d to sup p or t th e 
use of an im als in bio m e d ic al rese ar c h , so lo n g as th e re ar e cle ar an d tan gib le h ealt h 
ben e fit s, or live s sa ve d. Sup p o r t var ie s acc o r ding to the an im als use d, wit h sup p o rt 
dec lin in g mar ke dly as ‘e vo lut io n ar y p r o x im ity ’ in c r e ase s. Th us, rese ar c h usin g rat s an d mic e 
h as co n side r ab ly gr e at er sup p or t th an whe n mon ke y s an d do gs ar e use d (M ille r an d 
Kim m e l, 2001) . No matt e r h o w th e issue is fr am e d, rese ar ch h as reve ale d a sub st an t ial 
min o r it y of har d-c o re op po ne nt s, usual ly ar o un d a quar t e r or a th ir d, who co n te st th e use 
of an im al te st in g, wh at e ve r th e sp e c ie s or th e po t ent ial be n e fit s fo r hum an he alt h (M ORI , 
199 9; 200 2; 20 05) . 
In clo sin g th is sec t io n , it is im po r t an t to not e , th at rese ar c h in to p ub lic op in io n to war d n ew 
an d em e r gin g b iom e d ic al tec hn o lo gie s o fte n th ro ws up see m in gly co nt r ad ic t or y fin din gs 
(B ish o p, 2005) . Th is wo uld ap p e ar to be lar ge ly a fun c t io n of th e fac t th at , lac kin g a 
fam ili ar it y wit h th e basic vo c ab ular y o f scie n c e , lay cit ize n s ar e high ly in flue n c e d b y th e 
par t ic ular wo r d in gs o f sur ve y q ue st io n s an d th e co nt e x t wit h in wh ich th e y ar e fr ame d . Th e 
ap p e ar an c e o f ap p are nt ly co nt r adic to r y evide n c e in th e fie ld of pub lic o p in ion h as pro b ab ly 
bee n exac er b at e d in rece nt year s by th e gro win g pr ac t ic e of in t e r e st gr o up s co mm issio n in g 
po lls wit h th e app ar en t pur po se of ob t ain in g a pre - de t er m in e d result . We disc uss th e se 
issue s o f measur e m e nt in gr e at e r det ail in sect io n 7.11. 
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3.4. The knowledge–attitude relationship 
We have no w co n side r e d the br o ad co n to ur s of pub lic kn o wle dge , en gage m e n t an d 
att it ud e s to bio m e d ic al scie n c e . Wh at emp ir ic al evi de n c e is the r e , tho ugh , o f a causal l in k 
b et we en kno wle d ge leve ls an d exp r e sse d p r e fer e n ce s to war d mo d er n b iom e d ic al scie n c e ?  
In a rec e nt met a- an aly sis, Al lum e t al.  (In Pr e ss) fin d a s ign ific an t an d po sit ive relat io n sh ip 
b et we en b io m e dic al kn o wle dge an d at t it ude , co n t rollin g fo r age , sex an d educ at io n al le ve l. 
Ham p e l e t al . (200 0) fin d th at Ger m an s wh o rat e the ir own kn o wle dge le ve ls as ‘go o d’ ar e 
mo r e like ly to be pr op on e nt s o f gen e t ic en gin e e r in g th an th o se wit h less self- p e r ce ive d 
kn o wle dge . Ho we ve r , self- r at e d kno wle dge sh o we d on ly a weak cor r e lat io n wit h at t it ude s 
to war d s gen e t ic en gin e e r in g in th is st udy an d , as we no t e in sec t ion 5, sub je c t ive ap p r aisa ls 
of kn o wle dge have been fo un d to cor r e sp on d poo r ly wit h fac t ual kn o wle dge of gen et ic 
en gin e e r in g, co n fo un de d as the y ar e by peop le ’ s in t er e st in an d ent h usiasm fo r the sub je c t . 
Mo st dat a addre ssin g th e imp ac t of scie n c e kn o wle dge on at t it ude s to war ds bio m edic al 
scie n c e ar e to be fo un d o n th e Euro b aro m et e r an d NSF scie n c e in d ic at o r sur ve y s.  
Co mp ar in g ‘en gage d’ or kn o wle dge ab le respo n de nts wit h th o se less well in fo r m e d ab o ut 
bio t e ch no lo gy , G aske ll e t al . (20 03) fin d d iffe r e n c es in at t it ude s th at ar e in de p e n den t of 
educ at io n al b ac kgr o un d. On th e wh o le , th e en gage d p ub lic was si gn ific an t ly mo r e like ly to 
fin d ap p lic at io n s o f bio t e c hn o lo gy mo r ally acc e p t ab le an d use f ul.  Bein g well- in fo r m e d did , 
h o we ve r , h ave less effe c t on pub lic ap pr aisals o f risk , sugge st in g th at risks ar e per ce ive d b ut 
to le r at e d by mo r e kn o wle dge ab le cit ize n s. A sim il ar pat t e rn was fo un d in th e 1996 sur ve y , 
wh e r e pub lic kn o wle dge an d awar e n e ss of bio te c hn o lo gy was un r e lat e d to th e per c e ive d 
risks of bio t e ch no lo gy but sh o we d a mo der at e , po sit ive co r r e lat ion (0.25) wit h an in de x of 
per c e ive d ben e fit s (Par do et al . , 2002) .  In th e USA , Mille r an d Kimm e l (2001) fin d th e ir 
in de x o f biom e dic al lit e r ac y to be po sit ive ly relat e d to op t im ism ab o ut b iom e dic al scie n c e . 
Wh ile th e ide a th at kn o wle dge of bio t e c hn o lo gy fo st e r s a mo r e po sit ive out lo o k do e s fin d 
so m e em p ir ic al sup p o rt in th e se st udie s, th er e is also evide n c e th at th e relat io n sh ip may 
so m e t ime s wo r k in th e op po sit e dir e ct io n , dep en ding on ho w que st io n s ar e fr am e d. Par do 
e t al . (2002) fin d th at , wh ile mem b er s o f the in for m e d p ub lic p erc e ive the ben e fit s o f 
bio t e ch no lo gy m o st favo ur ab ly , t he y were less convin c e d o f th e po t en t ial b io te c hn o lo gy 
h as to im p ro ve qual it y of life . Sim i lar ly , M idde n e t al . (2002) f in d th e bet t er in fo rm e d pub lic 
mo r e like ly to have negat ive exp ec t at ion s ab o ut the out c om e s of biot e ch no lo gy ove r th e 
next 20 year s. An d, alt h o ugh base d on a kn o wle dge scale th at wo uld ap p e ar mor e a 
me asur e of at t it ude 1 , MORI re po rt s th at re sp on den t s wit h high kn o wle dge wer e mo st 
                                                
1 The sca l e wa s for m ed by scor in g as ‘cor r ec t ’ or ‘i ncor r e c t ’ , res pons e s to ques tio n s about th e d egr e e to wh ich 
pa r t ic u la r tr a its ar e d eter m in e d by ge nes or b y en vir on m e n t ; the a ns wer s t o se ver a l o f whi ch ar e h igh ly 
conte s t e d . 
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cr it ic al ab o ut the wide r use s of gen et ic in fo rm at io n by em p lo ye r s an d in sur e r s (HGC , 
200 1) .   
An ot h er st r an d of evide n c e on th e relat io n bet wee n kno wle dge of, an d at t it ude to war d, 
bio m e dic al scie n c e co me s fr o m an amb it io us p an e l st udy co n duc t e d in Gr e at Br it ain by th e 
Nat io n al Cen t re for So c ial Rese ar c h an d th e Wellc o m e Tr ust . Th is st udy fo un d th at 
resp on de nt s wh o at t en de d gro up disc ussio n s an d wat c h e d a vide o ab o ut gen e th er ap y 
bec am e gen er ally mo r e po sit ive ab o ut hum an gen e t ic rese ar c h . Ho we ve r , at th e sam e tim e , 
th e ir reser vat io n s in c r e ase d for sp e c ific ap p lic at io ns, suc h as ger m - lin e th e r ap y , an d for 
tr e atm e nt o f sp ec ific n on -m e dic al co n dit ion s suc h as baldn e ss.  
Th e not io n th at pro vidin g sp e c ific rele van t in for m at io n to lay mem b er s of th e pub lic can 
ch an ge o p in ion s is also sup po r t e d by rese ar c h fo c use d on gro up disc ussio n s. Ano th e r st udy 
by th e Wellc o me Tr ust que st io n e d th e pub lic abo ut th e ir op in io n s on hum an clon in g 
b efo re pr o vidin g th em wit h fact ual in fo r m at io n on th e scie n t ific p ro c e sse s an d regulat io n 
in vo lve d (We llc o m e , 1998) . Wh e n re- co n ve ne d up to a mo nt h lat er to asse ss h o w, if at all, 
th is in fo r m at ion had mo difie d th e ir at t it ude s, it was fo un d th at co nc e rn s ab o ut 
re p ro duc t ive clo n in g pe r sist e d but th at at t it ude s towar ds th e r ap e ut ic clo n in g had ch an ge d. 
Ho we ve r , rat he r th an pro m ot in g mo r e favo ur ab le att it ude s, be tt e r in fo r m e d re spo n den t s in 
th is st udy b ec am e mo re cr it ic al an d rese r ve d ab out it s ap p lic at io n . Th e se lat t er st udie s 
sugge st th at in fo rm at ion is un like ly to allay p ub lic resist an c e to gen e t ic tech no lo gie s if it 
mean s peop le begin to raise an d que st io n issue s th at th e y had not , hit he r to , tho ugh t ab o ut .   
Mo r e rece nt ly , usin g a fo r e c ast in g mo de l St ur gis e t al . (2005) fin d op in ion to war d a dive r se 
ran ge of bio me dic al ap p lic at io n s to be gene r ally mo r e favo ur ab le wit h high e r leve ls of 
bio m e d ic al an d gen e r al scie n t ific kn o wle d ge . In s um , th e ext ant sur ve y evide n c e p o in t s to a 
mo de r at e but ro b ust co r re lat io n bet we en kno wle dge of an d att it ude to war d biom e dic al 
scie n c e . It is im p or t ant to emp h asise , h o we ve r , th at the ent ir e evide n c e b ase for th is 
co n c lusio n is ob se r vat io n al in nat ure an d, h enc e , o f lim it e d ut ilit y in addr e ssin g que st io n s 
o f a causal n at ur e . We ar e un ab le to cat e gor ic ally exc lude th e po ssib ilit y th at th e ob se r ve d 
relat io n sh ip may be part ially or wh o lly d ue to th e effe c t of at t it ude on kn o wle dge , or to 
ot he r uno b ser ve d var iab le s. 
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4 . Review of measures of scientific/biomedical knowledge 
T h e measur e m en t of scie n t ific kn o wle dge in s ur ve y s has a lo n g an d so m e wh at con t en t io us 
h ist o r y . Sin c e th e sem in al st udy o f Davis (1958) , The public impact of science in the mass media , 
th e ide a th at it is po ssib le to asse ss th e dist r ib ut ion o f gen e r al an d mo re sp e c ific scie n t ific 
kn o wle d ge in mass pub lic s h as gain e d cur r e n c y . Co nt r o ver sy h as ar ise n in resp on se to 
sub st an t ive ob je ct io n s to th e not io n th at negat ive at t it ude s to scie n ce ar e un de rp in n e d by 
sub je c t mat te r ign or an c e – th e so - c alle d ‘de fic it mo d e l’ (se e sec t ion 4) an d out of mor e 
meth o do lo gic al co n c e r n s wit h th e valid it y an d reliab il it y of th e sur ve y in st r um e nt s 
co mm on ly use d in th is en de avo ur (Par do an d Calvo , 2002) .  
We ar e her e , o f co ur se , p r im ar ily in t e r e st e d in pub lic kn o wle dge o f biomedical  scie n c e , rat h e r 
th an kn o wle dge of scie n c e mo r e gen er ally . Th e r e is, no n et h e le ss, a st r o n g ove r lap bet we e n 
th e two, wit h bio m e dic al kn o wle dge bein g a s im p le sub se t of th e br o ade r an d mo r e gene r al 
mo n ike r ‘sc ie n ce ’ . Fur t he r mo r e , as we sh all see , wh e r e rese ar ch e r s h ave use d ‘p ur e ’ 
measur e s o f bio me dic al kn o wle dge , t h e se have tende d to dr aw on th e bio me dic al it e m s 
co nt ain e d wit h in th e gen e r al scie n c e it e m b at t er ie s. 
Our lit e r at ur e sear c h ide nt ifie d a tot al o f 147 diffe r e n t que st io n s th at h ave b ee n use d to 
measur e scie n t ific /b io m e dic al lit e r ac y (list e d in Ap p en dix 2) . Sur ve y s con t ain in g ‘p ur e ’ 
measur e s of biom e dic al kn o wle dge (as op po se d to scie n t ific kn o wle dge mo re gen er ally ) 
wer e co m p ar at ive ly rar e .  
In th is sec t io n of th e rep o rt , we co n side r wh at have bee n take n to co n st it ut e the key 
co n st it uen t ele m en t s o f scie n t ific an d bio m e dic al kn o wle dge . We th e n mo ve on to exam in e 
th e thr e e p r im ary que st io nn air e it e m typ e s b y wh ic h th e se diffe r e nt kno wle dge do m ain s 
h ave b een measur e d : self- r e po r t, fixed resp on s e an d op en co ded for m at s . We con c lud e 
wit h a gen e r al ove r vie w an d rec om m en dat io n s for measur in g kn o wle dge of bio m e dic al 
scie n c e in fut ur e pub lic op in ion sur ve y s.   
4.1. Scientific knowledge domains 
B e fo r e con side r in g the var io us way s in wh ic h sur ve y re se ar ch e r s h ave o pe r at io n alise d 
scie n t ific an d bio m e dic al kn o wle dge in th e fo r m of que st io n n air e it e m s, it is im p o r t ant to 
th in k in so m e det ail ab o ut th e ir co n ce pt ual basi s. Th at is to say , wh at is it th at we ar e tr y in g 
to measur e wh en we talk of scie n t ific an d biom e dic al kn o wle dge ? By far th e mo st 
p r om in e nt an d in flue n t ial wo r k o n th e scien t ific an d bio m e dic al kn o wle dge o f mass pub lic s 
h as bee n th e pro gr am m e o f rese ar c h co n duc t e d by Jo n Mille r an d co lle ag ue s in th e USA . 
Mille r h as deve lo p e d th e no t ion o f ‘civic scie n t ifi c /b io m e dic al lit e r ac y ’ to delin e at e the 
basic leve l of un de r st an din g th at wo uld be requir e d of c it ize n s in mo de r n lib e r al 
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dem o cr ac ie s to make ‘r at io n al’ h ealt h an d medic al- r e lat e d cho ic e s (M ille r an d Kim m e l, 
200 1; Mille r , 198 2; Mille r , 19 83, 19 98; Mil le r , 2001 a, 200 1b , 2004) .  
Th er e has been so m e disp ut e abo ut wh at th e min im um leve l of un de r st an din g sh o uld be 
fo r at t ain in g scie n t ific ci vic ‘co m p e t en c e ’ , wit h Sh am o s (1995) ar g uin g fo r th e equiv ale n t o f 
an un de r gr aduat e degr e e in ph y sic s. Mille r set s th e bar co n side r ab ly lo we r , usin g th e 
exam p le o f an ‘ave r age c it ize n ’ re adin g an ar t ic le i n th e scie n c e se c t ion o f The  Ne w York 
Time s , or wat c h in g a TV pr o gr amm e ab o ut a new scie n t ific disc o ve r y or tec hn o lo gic al 
in n o vat io n . Cit ize n s in th is sit uat io n , M ille r ar gue s, sh o uld p o sse ss suff ic ie n t scie n t ific 
kn o wle dge an d un de r st an din g to be ab le to evaluat e th e re lat ive me r it s of co mp e t in g 
ar gum e n t s over a pro po se d go ve rn m en t po lic y in t erve n t io n , or regulat o r y fr am e wo r k.  
Wh at th is th r e sh o ld im p lie s wit h regar d to sp e c ific in fo r m at io n al an d co gn it ive cap ac it ie s 
wil l, of co ur se , var y wide ly dep e n din g on th e nat ur e of th e scie n c e or tech no lo gy in 
que st io n . Th is has led oth e r s to reje c t th e not io n of an ab so lut e th re sh o ld of scie nt ific 
lit er ac y an d to aim in st ead to sim p ly o r der in divid u als alo n g an un der ly in g dim e n sio n (o r 
dim e n sio n s) of scie n t ific kn o wle dge (Evan s an d Dur an t , 199 5; St ur gi s an d A llum , 20 04) . 
Wh at e ve r th e mer it s or ot h er wise o f th e not io n o f an ab so lut e th r e sho ld, fo r Mille r , th e key 
in fo r m at ion requir e d fo r scien t ific co mp e te n c e can be sum m ar ise d alo n g two un d er ly in g 
dim e n sio n s: 
1.  t h e con t en t of scien ce , or po sse ssin g a “vo c ab ular y of basic ter m s an d con c ep t s” 
(2001, p .12) . 
2.  t h e processes of scien t if i c inq u iry , or scie nt ific met ho d. 
Mille r h as also refe r r e d in plac e s to a th ir d dime nsio n – an awar e ne ss o f th e im p ac t o f 
scie n c e o n so c ie t y , alt ho ugh th is dim e n sio n h as rar e ly b ee n measur e d in pr act ic e an d is 
om it te d en t ir e ly fr om h is mo st rec e nt acco un t o f biom e d ic al lit e r ac y in th e USA .  
Alt h o ugh Mille r ’ s ap pr o ach h as been th e tar ge t o f fair ly sust ain e d cr it ic ism o ve r th e year s, it 
sh o uld be not e d th at his wo r k is un u sua l in th e at te n t ion paid to out lin in g th e co n c ep t ual 
b asis of the kno wle dge m easur e he dep lo y s. It is all to o com m on fo r rese ar ch e r s in th e fie ld 
of PUS to mec h an ic ally adm in ist e r or an aly se a set of scie n ce kn o wle dge it em s as if th e 
measur e m e nt an d th e un d e r ly in g con c e pt wer e cot er m in o us. Wh ile we migh t di sagr e e w it h 
Mille r ’ s co n c e pt ual map , we sh o uld co n c ur wit h h is em ph asis o n bein g cle ar an d exp lic it at 
th e out se t of an y emp ir ic al in ve st i gat io n ab o ut th e nat ur e of wh at it is th at is bein g 
measur e d. 
Ot h e r com m en t ato r s have po in te d out th at kno wle dge of wh at we migh t term th e ‘in te r n al’ 
lo gic an d vo c ab ul ar y of scie n c e may not be the on ly rele van t asp e c t s of scie n t ific 
kn o wle d ge in det e r m in in g in d ivid ua l p r e fe r e nc e s.  Jasan o ff, fo r examp le , sugge st s th at wh at 
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is im p o r t an t fo r peo p le ’ s un der st an din g o f scie n c e is not so muc h th e ab ilit y to rec all lar ge 
num b e r s of misc e llan e o us fac t s but rat h er “a kee n ap p r ec iat io n of th e plac e s wh e re scie n ce 
an d tech no lo gy art ic ulat e sm o ot h ly wit h on e ’s exp e r ien c e o f life … an d o f th e 
tr ust wo r th in e ss of exp e rt claim s an d in st it ut io n s” (J asan o ff, 20 00 p.5 5) .  Br ian Wyn n e , a 
tr e nc h ant cr it ic o f th e defic it mo de l, delin e at e s this p o sit io n fur th e r . Cr it ic isin g sur ve y -
b ase d PUS rese ar c h ’ s o ve r -r e lian c e on sim p le ‘te xt bo o k’ kn o wle d ge scale s, h e sugge st s th at 
in or de r to pr op e r ly cap t ur e the ran ge o f kn o wled ge do m ain s re le van t to lay att it ud e s 
to war ds scie n t ific rese ar c h pr o gr amm e s, “th r e e elem e nt s of pub lic un de r st an din g have to 
be exp re ssly relat e d: th e fo rm al co n t en t s of scie n t ific kn o wle dge ; th e meth o ds an d 
pr o ce sse s of scie n c e ; an d it s fo r m s of in st it ut io n al e m b e ddin g, pat ro n age , or gan isat io n an d 
co nt r o l” (Wy n ne , 1992 p .42) . 
Wh ile p o sse ssin g muc h in th e way of th e o r et ic al mer it , the diffic u lt y o f th is ar g um e n t is 
th at it is extr e me ly h ar d to fin d suit ab le measur e s of th e pro po se d con c ep t . In att e mp t in g 
t o do so , so m e have ado pt e d an in dir e c t ap p ro ac h , ar guin g t h at po lit ic al kn o wle dge can be 
ado p t e d as a use ful pr o x y (St ur gis an d Allum , 20 04 ) . Th e lo gic her e is th at kno wle dge of 
ho w scie n c e is fun de d an d regulat e d can be see n as an asp e c t of th e mo r e gen e r al po lit ic al 
en vir o nm e nt an d th at , in po lit ic s, peo p le ten d to be gen e r alist s.  
Baue r , Pet ko va an d Bo y adjie va (20 00) take a mo r e dir e c t app r o ach , deve lo p in g a set of 
it e m s design e d to measur e wh at th ey term ‘in st it ut io n al kn o wle d ge o f scie n c e ’ . Th e y fin d 
th at ‘in st it ut io n al kn o wle dge ’ co mp r ise s two sub - dom ain s of belie f ab o ut a) th e aut o no m y 
o f scie n t ist s an d b) the way s in wh ic h in st it ut io ns fun c t io n . Ho we ve r , th ey the m se lve s 
ackn o wle dge th e po t en t ial pit fall s of tr y in g to dir e c t ly asse ss th is typ e of kn o wle dge by 
po in t in g to wh at th e y the see as th e inh e r en t ly co n test e d nat ur e of ‘fac t s’ abo ut in st it ut ion s. 
As a result , th e pro b le m wit h Baue r e t al . ’ s scale is th at too man y of th e it e m s, in th e 
ab se n c e o f an y ob je c t ive mean s o f det e rm in in g th e ‘cor r e ct ’ respo n se , str ay fr o m th e 
kn o wle dge in t o th e att it udin al do m ain . 
Th us, in sum m ar y , the vast majo r it y o f ext ant st udie s h ave fo c use d o n th e co nt e nt an d 
pr o ce ss dim e n sio n s of scie n t ific /b io me dic al lit e r ac y . At tim e s th e se have sub se que n t ly 
co llap se d in t o a un i- dim e n sio n al sco r e , wh ile at ot h er s th e y have bee n tr e ate d as relat e d but 
no ne th e le ss in de p en den t aspe c t s of th e br o ade r co nc e p t . 
4.2. Self-report measures 
M an y o f th e pr ob le m s in h er e nt in con c e pt ualis in g an d op e r at ion alisin g 
scie n t ific /b io m e dic al kn o wle dge can be side - st e p pe d by askin g resp o n de nt s to pro vide 
th e ir own sub je c t ive asse ssm e n t of the ir leve l of kn o wle dge /un de r st an din g. Resp on den t s 
see m to fin d th is a relat ive ly st r ai gh t fo r war d task an d lit t le que st io n n air e sp ac e is requir e d 
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to acc om mo dat e suc h self- r e po rt measur e s. Th e se feat ur e s, alo n g wit h th e que st io n n air e 
sp ac e requir e d fo r an d co mp ar at ive diffic ult y in d eve lo p in g mo r e o b je ct ive measur e s o f 
kn o wle dge , pr o b ab ly exp lain s th e wide sp r e ad ado p t io n of th is ap p r o ach to kn o wle dge 
asse ssm e n t in the st udie s we have revie we d . Her e is an exam p le o f suc h an it em fro m th e 
NSF Scie n c e an d En gin e e r in g In d ic ato r ser ie s (a near ide n t ic al it e m is in c lude d o n a 
num b e r of Eur ob ar om e te r sur ve y s) :  
Now, I'd like to go through this list with you again, and for each issue I'd like you to te ll me if you are very 
we ll informed, moderately we ll informed, or poorly informed, (Don’t Know) . Ne w medical discoveries 
A var ian t of th is que st io n , also aske d in th e Eur o b ar o me t er ser ie s, ask s resp o n de nt s not 
ho w well in fo r m e d th e y ar e in an ab so lut e sen se b ut wh e t h er th ey ar e ‘suffic ie n t ly ’ well 
in fo r m e d , leavin g th e resp on d en t s to jud ge n o t only h o w well in fo r m e d the y ar e but to 
asse ss th is again st so m e un sp e c ifie d suffic ie n c y crit e rio n . 
He r e is a yet mo r e dir e c t exam p le o f th e self- r ep o rt ap pr o ac h take n fro m a UK st udy by 
Po o rt in ga an d Pidge o n (2003) : 
I am we ll informed about ge netic tes ting 
Strongly agree , te nd to agree , neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know) 
A n ot h er var ian t of th e self- r e p or t ap pr o ach do e s no t assum e th at re sp on den t s un de r st an d 
th e ter m use d to desc r ibe the kn o wle d ge ar e a o f in te r e st . In th is fo r m ulat io n , th e que st io n 
addit io n ally pr o vide s a br ie f desc r ip t io n of wh at th e scie n c e en t ails, pr e sum ab ly to capt ur e 
in divid ua ls wh o may be awar e o f the tec h no lo gy b ut ar e no t fam iliar wit h it s tech n ic al 
desc r ip t or . An exam p le of th is typ e of que st io n can be fo un d in th e HSRC Pub lic 
Un de r st an din g of Biot e ch no lo gy st udy : 
Biotechnology is the us e of living things to create products and services to mee t our needs and desires. Have 
you heard of this be fore? Yes , No, (Don’t Know) 
Wh ile all th e se diffe r e n t man ife st at io n s of the self- r e p o rt kn o wle dge fo r m at ar e 
st r aigh t fo r war d an d gen e r ally lo w- c o st o pt io n s, th e ir o ve r all effe c t ive n e ss is high ly 
deb at ab le . Respo n den t s are like ly to br in g ver y diffe r e n t fr am e s o f refe r en c e to dec id in g 
wh at co n st it ut e s bein g ‘we ll’ or ‘p oo r ly ’ in for me d, result in g in po ssib ly sub st an t ial 
h et er o ge ne it y in ob je ct ive kn o wle dge le ve ls wit h in th e sam e respo n se cat e go r y (G aske ll, 
Ten Eyc k, Jac kson an d Velt r i, 2005) .  
An addit io n al pr o b lem is th at an swe r s to th is typ e of que st io n ar e st r o n gly in flue n c e d by 
per son alit y tr ait s, wit h an swe r ch o ic e s bein g as mu c h a fun c t io n of ho w th e resp o n de nt 
p er c e ive s the m se lve s, as th e exte nt o f th e ir un d er ly in g kn o wle d ge . Th is ten den c y is like ly to 
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be exac e rb at e d in in t er vie we r - adm in ist e r e d sur ve y mo d e s, wh e re many in d ivid ua ls may fee l 
un wil lin g to adm it to bein g po or ly in for m e d dir e c t ly to the in te r vie we r .  
In de e d, Mille r an d Kim m e l (2001) fin d self- r e p o rt e d b io m e dic al kn o wle dge to be on ly ver y 
weakly rel at e d to ob je ct ive t est sco r e s – one - th ir d o f resp o n de nt s classi fie d a s ‘b io m e dic ally 
ill it e r at e ’ on th e basis o f th e ir o b je ct ive te st sco r e h ad pr e vio usly re po r t e d th e m se lve s to be 
‘ve r y well in fo r m e d ’ ab o ut b io m e d ic al scie n c e . A near ide nt ic al p r op or t ion was fo un d 
am o n g tho se deem e d scie n t ific ally lit e r at e . 
In sum , the n , it is our vie w th at self- r e po rt e d kn owle d ge it e m s ar e of ver y dub io us mer it 
fo r desc r ib in g an d exp lain in g th e exte nt an d dist r ib ut io n of bio me dic al scie n c e in gen e r al 
po p ulat io n s. Th e y sh o uld on ly be use d as a fin al rec o ur se , whe r e co st or que st io n n air e 
sp ac e p r e c lude s th e use of lo n ge r mult i- it e m o b je c t ive te st b at t er ie s. Eve n th en , 
gen e r alisat io n s sh o uld be tr e at e d with a st r on g degr ee of caut io n .  
Th at said, th is typ e of que st io n is no t co mp le t e ly wit h o ut mer it . Var iat io n in self- asse sse d 
in fo r m e dn e ss ove r tim e , acro ss sub - gr o up s an d cult ur e s is of in t e r e st in so far as suc h 
per c ep t ion s in flue n c e att it ude s an d beh avio ur , or ar e in flue n c e d by media co n sum pt io n an d 
scie n c e co m m un ic at ion p o lic y . So lon g as it is remem b e re d th at the se it e m s do not measur e 
kn o wle d ge b ut per ce ive d kn o wle d ge – an d th at th ese ar e ver y diffe r e n t th in gs – self-
r e p or t e d kn o wle dge it e m s may be of som e value in a po p ulat io n sur ve y of pub lic at t it ude s 
to war d bio m e dic al scie n c e .  
4.3. Fixed-choice measures 
T h e mo st com mo n way of measur in g scie n t ific /b i o m e dic al kn o wle dge in s ur ve y s is th e 
fix e d - c h o ic e kno wle d ge qu iz, exe m p lifie d b y th e ser ie s o f it e m s in the Nat ion al Scie n c e 
Fo un d at io n (N S F) Scien c e an d En gin e e r in g In d ic at o r ser ie s an d th e Eur ob ar om e te r 
scie n c e kn o wle d ge scale s. Th e se adop t a ‘clo se d’ resp on se for m at , wit h a st at em e nt 
fo llo we d by a set of po ssib le an swe r s, on ly on e of wh ic h is co r r e c t . It e m s var y in th e 
num b e r of ‘dist r ac t or s’ 2  use d but exi st in g kn o wle dge bat t e r ie s have ten de d to em p lo y 
b et we en on e an d fo ur . Whe r e th e it em com pr ise s o n ly a sin gle st at e m e n t , th e fo rm at 
bec om e s tr ue /false as op p o se d to mult ip le cho ic e . Gen er ally , th e fixe d-c h o ic e it e m fo rm at 
has been use d to measur e th e ‘co nt e nt ’ dim en sio n o f scie n t ific kn o wle dge . 
Mo st ex ist in g sur ve y it e m s o f th is var ie t y can be tr ac e d b ac k to wor k em an at in g fr om a 
co llab o r at io n in th e lat e 1980s b et we e n Jo n Mille r in th e USA an d Jo hn Dur ant an d 
co lle ague s in Br it ain . Th e y deve lo p e d a ser ie s o f f ac t ual qu iz typ e que st io n s th at tap p e d 
                                                
2  ‘D is tr a ct o r ’ is the ter m tr a d it io n a ll y u sed t o d e note the ‘ incor r e c t ’ ans w e r s in MC Q s. 
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‘te x tb oo k’ kn o wle d ge o f scie n c e an d bec am e kn o wn as th e Oxfo r d scale in th e UK an d th e 
Scie n c e lit e r ac y scale in th e USA (D ur ant , Evan s an d Tho m as, 1989; Mille r , 199 8) .  
Th ese it e m s, or var io us sub se t s, have no w been emp lo y e d in a lar ge an d gr o win g num b e r 
of pub lic op in ion sur ve y s ab o ut scie n c e an d tec h no lo gy ar o un d th e wo r ld. In addit io n to 
th e bat te r y o f fix e d - ch o ic e quiz it e m s, th e Oxfo r d / Sc ie n c e lit e r ac y scale co n t ain s a num b er 
o f it e m s th at requir e resp on de nt s to repo rt th e ir answe r s ver b at im . Th e se ar e disc usse d in 
sec t io n 5.4. Th e 12 f ix e d - c h o ic e , tr ue / false it e m s de r ivin g fr o m th e Oxfo r d scale , th at wer e 
adm in ist e r e d in th e 1992 Eur o b aro m et e r , ar e sh o wn belo w:  
1.  The cent er of the Earth is very hot? 
2.  The oxyge n we breathe comes from plants ?  
3.  Radioactive milk can be made safe by boiling it?  
4.  El ectrons are smaller than atoms?  
5.  The contine nt s on which we live have be e n moving their location for millions of years and will 
continue to move in the fut ure?  
6.  It is the fathers’ ge ne s which decides whether the baby is a boy or a girl?  
7.  The earliest humans lived at the same time as the dinosaurs?  
8.  Antibiotics kill virus e s as we ll as bacteria?  
9.  Lasers work by focusing sound waves ? 
10.  Al l radioactivity is man made? 
11.  H uman beings deve loped from earlier species of animals?  
12.  Does the Earth go around the Sun, or does the Sun go around the Earth? 
I n gen e r al, rese ar ch e r s h ave ut ilise d th is scale b y codin g eac h it em int o b in ar y for m , wh e r e 
a co r re c t re spo n se = 1 an d a no t- c or r e ct (in c or r e ct + Do n’t Kn o w) = 0. The it em s ar e th en 
sum m e d fo r eac h resp on de nt , yie ldin g a un i- dim e n sio n al co n t in uo us measur e of scie n t ific 
kn o wle d ge . Var iat io n in mean sco r e s on th e summ e d scale is pr e d ict e d in the o re t ic ally 
an t ic ip at e d way s – sco r e s ar e high e r am o n g gr o up s wit h mo r e for m al educ at io n , wit h 
qua lif ic at io n s in th e ph y sic al an d nat ur al sc ie n c e s, am o n g pr o fe ssio n al gr o up s an d am on g 
th o se wh o repo rt bein g in t e re st e d in scie n c e an d fo llo win g scie n c e st o r ie s in th e mass 
media (Par d o an d Calvo 2002; Mil le r 2004) . 
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Det aile d ex am in at io n s o f th e se it em s, th e ir measur e m e n t pr o pe r t ie s an d con c e pt ual 
ade quac y , h ave b ee n p ub lish e d b y Mille r (1998) an d in a rec en t art ic le b y Par do an d Calvo 
(2004) . Acc o r din g to the lat t e r , th e it e m s h ave som e met ho do lo gic al p r ob le m s: lo w scale 
reliab il it y (as measur e d b y Cron b ach ’ s Alp h a) ; som e defic ie n c y in cro ss- c ult ur al equ iva le n c e 
(Pe t e r s, 2000) ; at t en uat e d ab ilit y to disc r im in at e b et we e n respo n de n t s due to a 
pr e po n de r an ce o f rath e r ‘easy to an swe r ’ it em s.  
In our vie w, th e se crit ic ism s cer t ain ly car r y so m e fo r c e . On th e oth e r h an d, as Par d o an d 
Calvo th e m se lve s co n c lud e , th e Oxfo r d it e m s rem ain use fu l as ap p r o x im at e measur e s th at 
cap t ur e var iat io n in th e dist r ib ut ion o f scie nt ific lit e r ac y acr o ss in dividua ls, so c ia l gr o up s 
an d acr o ss cult ur e s. Th is co n c lusio n is bo rn e out by th e gr o win g numb e r of sub st an t ive 
st udie s th at h ave ut ilise d th e Oxfo r d ite m s or scale s der ive d fr o m sim ilar type s o f scie nt ific 
kn o wle dge qu iz que st io n s (D ur an t , Evan s an d Tho m as, 1989; E van s an d Dur an t , 1995; 
Gaske ll, All um , Baue r an d Dur an t , 1999; Gaske l l, Allum e t al . , 2 001; St ur gis an d Al lum , 
200 1, 200 4) . 
Th e fix e d -c ho ic e it e m s in th e Oxfo r d scale co ve r a sm all n um b e r o f scie nt ific ‘fac t s’ fr om 
th e ph y sic al or nat ur al scie n c e s, on ly fo ur of wh ic h can be said to relat e , at least in par t , to 
bio m e dic al scie n c e . Alt e rn at ive scale s th at fo c us en t ir e ly on bio me dic al kn o wle dge have 
b ee n deve lo p e d by Mille r an d Kim m e l (2001) in th e USA an d by Geo r ge Gaske ll an d 
co lle ague s at th e LSE in th e UK. Th e lat t e r h ave b ee n fie lde d in th e 1999 an d 2002 ro un ds 
of th e Eur o b aro me t er ser ie s. Th is 11- it e m biom e dic al kn o wle dge scale is sh o wn belo w: 
1.  There are bacteria which live from waste water? 
2.  Ordinary tomatoes do not contain ge ne s , while ge netically modified ones do? 
3.  The cloning of living things produces exactly identical copies? 
4.  By eating ge netically modified fruit, a person’s ge nes could also become modified?  
5.  It is the mother’s ge nes that determine whether a child is a girl? 
6.  Yeast for brewing beer consists of living organisms ? 
7.  It is possible to find out whether a child will have Down's Syndrome within the first fe w months of 
pregnancy? 
8.  Ge ne tically modified animals are always bigger than ordinary ones ? 
9.  More than half of the human ge ne s are identical to those of chimpanze e s ? 
10.  It is not possible to transfer animal ge ne s into plants ? 
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11.  Criminal te ndencies are mainly ge ne tically inherited? 
L e ss at t e nt io n has bee n paid, to dat e , to th e meth o do lo gic al pr o p e rt ie s of the se scale s, 
th o ugh sub st an t ive an aly se s (G aske ll, Allum an d St ar e s, 2003) an d wo r k co n duc te d by 
Mille r an d Kim m e l (2001) s ugge st th at it s per fo rman c e is co mp ar ab le to th e th at o f th e 
Oxfo r d scale. 
A six- it e m , fixe d- c h o ic e scale to measur e ‘n an o t e ch n o lo gy ’ was de ve lo p e d an d fie lde d as 
par t of th e 2004 ‘P ub lic an d Nan o t e c hn o lo gy ’ st udy in th e US. Th is co mp r ise d th e 
fo llo win g it e m s: 
1.  Nanotechnology involve s materials that are not visible to the naked eye ?  
2.  U . S. corporations are not using nanotechnology ye t to make products sold today? 
3.  Experts consider nanotechnology to be the ne xt industrial revolution of the U.S. economy? 
4.  A nanomet er is a billionth of a met er? 
5.  Nanotechnology allows scientists to arrange molecules in a way that does not occur in nature? 
6.  A nanomet er is about the same size as an atom? 
T h e fix e d -c ho ic e it em s revie we d th us gen er ally far fo c us on th e ‘co nt e nt ’ dim en sio n o f 
scie n t ific an d bio m e dic al kn o wle dge . Two ot h er fixe d- c ho ic e it e m s th at have been wide ly 
use d in th e ex t ant lit e r at ur e tap imp o rt an t asp ec t s o f th e ‘pr o ce ss’ o f scie n t ific in quir y . Th e 
fir st o f th e se re quir e s re spo n den t s to ide nt ify the co r re c t an swe r to a que st io n ab o ut 
p r ob ab ilit y .  
Doctors te ll a couple that their gene tic make up means that they’ve got a 1 in 4 chance of having a child 
with an inherited illnes s . Does this mean that…  
1.  If they have only 3 children, none will have the illne s s ?  
2.  If their first child has the illne ss , the ne xt 3 will not?  
3.  Each of the couples ’ children has the same risk of suffering from the illne s s ?  
4.  If their first 3 children are healthy, the fourth will have the illne s s ?  
5.  Don’t Know   
A lt h o ugh th e examp le use d in th e que st io n st e m relat e s to bio me d ic in e (ge n et ic 
in h e r it an ce ) , th e aim of th e que st io n is to dete r m ine th e in dividua l’ s ab i lit y to un de r st an d 
th e con c ep t o f pr ob ab ilit y rat h e r th an gen et ic in h e r it an c e . Mille r ar gue s th at an 
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un de r st an din g o f pro b ab ilit y is an im po r t an t co mp o ne nt o f bot h bio me dic al an d mo re 
gen e r al scie n t ific l it e r ac y (M ille r , 19 83, 19 98) . Alt h o ugh th is is un li ke ly to be rele van t to 
an y t h in g mo re th an a tr ivial num b e r of resp on dent s in a gen e r al po p ulat io n sur ve y , it is 
wo r t h not in g th at a Bay e sian st at ist ic ian migh t ar gue th at non e of th e se alt e r n at ive s is 
co r re c t . 
A sec o n d fixe d- ch o ic e fo rm at que st io n tapp in g th e ‘p r o ce ss’ of scie n t ific in qu ir y aim s to 
est ab lish wh e t h er respo n den t s un de r st an d the pr in c ip le of con t ro lle d exp e r im en t at io n . 
Resp o n den t s ar e aske d to det er m in e wh ich of two scie n t ist s is us in g th e best ap p ro ac h to 
ide n t ify in g the effic ac y o f a tre atm e nt : 
L e t us imagine that two scientists want to know if a certain drug is effective against high blood press ure. 
The first scientist wants to give the drug to 1000 people with high blood press ure and see how many of them 
experience lower blood press ure le ve l s.  The second scientist want s to give the drug to 500 people with high 
blood press ure, and not give this drug to another 500 people with high blood press ure, and see how many in 
both groups experience lower blood press ure le ve ls . In your opinion which is the bet ter way to tes t this drug? 
T h is que st io n , o r a clo se var ian t , h as been use d in the NSF In d ic at or ser ie s, th e 
Eur o b aro m et e r an d th e Br it ish Soc ial At t it ude s sur ve y . An im p o rt ant fo llo w- up to th o se 
p r o vidin g th e co rr e c t an swe r (th e sec on d scie nt ist ) is: 
Why is it be tt er to test the drug this way? 
M ille r an d Kim m e l (2001) rep o rt th at in th e 1993 U S Bio m e dic al Lit e r ac y Sur ve y , alt ho ugh 
th r ee - quar t e r s o f re spo n den t s co r r ec t ly ide nt ifie d th e two - gro up de sign as th e mo st 
ap p r op r iat e , a th ir d of the se sub se que n t ly rep o rt e d th e ir rat ion ale as bein g th at th is desi gn 
wo uld min im ise th e numb e r of deat h s if th e tr e atm en t pro ve d fat al. 
4.3.1 .  I t em covera ge 
O n e o f th e main crit ic ism s o f th e se fix e d - c ho ic e kno wle d ge measur e s relat e s to alle ge d b ia s 
in th e co ve r age o f th e con c ep t ual do m ain . Th e ar gum e n t go e s th at p r op on e nt s an d 
op po ne nt s in scie nt ific con t ro ve r sie s ar e like ly to sele c t diffe r en t dom ain s o f kno wle dge as 
bein g rele van t or imp or t ant . Th e no rm at ive assum p t io n s beh in d th e sele c t ion an d 
deve lo p m en t o f kno wle dge measur e s suc h as th o se o f Mille r an d Dur an t may not 
nec e ssar ily co rr e sp on d with th o se of all pro t agon ist s in an y give n scie n t ific con tr o ve r sy .  
Pet e r s (2000) , fo r exam p le , cr it ic ise s so m e o f th e kn o wle dge measur e s u se d in th e Oxfo r d 
scale as bein g base d on a ‘cult ur a lly det e r m in e d ide alis at io n ’ of wh at sho uld co n st it ut e 
scie n t ific kn o wle d ge .  As a result , h e ar gue s, th e measur e s p r e se n t a biase d in d ic at io n o f th e 
relat ive leve l s o f rele van t scie nt ific un de r st an ding th at is dep en den t o n respo n den t s’ 
n at io n al an d cult ur al lo c at io n s. 
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Oth e r s h ave po in t e d o ut th at kno win g th e an swer s to th e se sp e c ific it e m s in iso lat io n 
can n ot be co n ce ive d of as ver y in t e r e st in g or use ful fo r un de r st an din g so m eo n e ’ s att it ude 
to war d scie n c e in so c ie ty (I r win an d Mich ae l, 2003) .  Ho w can kno wle d ge o r ign or an c e o f a 
set of tr ue /false que st io n s in a sur ve y tell us an y t hin g of an y value ab o ut so me on e ’ s real 
un de r st an din g o f scie nc e ? Th is lin e o f cr it ic ism , h owe ve r , fun dam e n t ally misse s th e po int 
of measur e m e nt usin g di agn o st ic in dic at o r s. Th e im p o rt an t po in t her e is th at th e r e is go o d 
evide n c e to sugge st th at peop le ten d no t to lear n th in gs in iso l at io n (Evan s an d Dur an t , 
199 5; Gazian o an d Gazian o , 1996; Mille r , 19 83 , 1998; Po p kin an d Dim oc k, 1999; 
Tic h e no r , Do no h ue an d Olie n , 19 70) .  It is like ly , fo r exam p le , th at a per so n wh o ob t ain s a 
high sco r e on th is par t ic ular scie n c e qu iz al so has a ran ge of ot h e r rele van t scie n t ific 
kn o wle dge an d un de r st an din g th at , take n to ge th e r, in flue n c e th e for m at ion of th e ir att it ude 
to war d scie n ce .  
Co n fusin g th e co nt e nt s of th e me asur e m en t in str ume n t wit h th e att it ude or tr ait un de r ly in g 
resp on se s to it is a com mo n mist ake am on g cr it ic s of quan t it at ive ap p r o ac h e s to PUS. But , 
as Ph il ip Co n ve r se h as rem ar ke d, “it do e s n ot take muc h im agin at io n to realise th at 
kn o wle dge of min o r fac t s…ar e diagn o st ic of mo re pr o fo un d diffe r e n c e s in the am o un t of 
co nt e x t ual in fo r m at io n cit ize n s b r in g to th e ir jud g m e nt s” (C o n ve r se , 2000 p .3 33) . Wh i le 
th e re is cer t ain ly roo m for im p ro ve m en t in th e curr en t it e m p oo ls (Par d o an d Calvo , 2004) , 
th e it e m s sele ct e d fo r inc lusio n in th e se scale s sho uld b e see n as diagn o st ic in d ic at o r s rath e r 
th an fully co n st it ut ive o f th e act ual scie n t ific do m ain o f int e re st .    
4.3.2.  F ixed ch oice, don ’t kn ows an d gu es s in g 
A n issue wh ic h h as at t r ac te d lit t le at t en t ion th us far in th e PUS lit e r at ur e , desp it e the rece n t 
fo c us on th e met ho do lo gic al pr op e rt ie s of the se it em s, is th e pr act ic e of usin g Do n ’t Kno w 
o p t ion s as an swe r cho ic e s. It is st an d ar d wh en adm in ist e r in g th e se it em s in sur ve y s to 
em p lo y an exp lic it D o n ’t Kn o w alt e r n at ive alo n g wit h a pr e am b le enc o ur agin g r esp o n de n t s 
to make use of th e m if th e y ar e un sur e o f th e an swe r . Fo r examp le , th e 11- it e m scale o f th e 
199 2 Eur o b ar om e te r scien c e lit e r ac y scale is in t ro duc e d to respo n den t s th us:  
“ H ere is a quick quiz. For each thing I say, please te ll me if it is true or false . If you don’t k now, say so, 
and we’ll skip to the ne xt . ”  
T h e exp lic it en c o ur age m en t o f Don ’t Kno w resp on se s h as evo lve d due to expe c t at ion s 
am o n g sur ve y re se ar c h e r s, fir st ly th at re sp on d en t s migh t fe e l un c o m for t ab le ab o ut no t 
kn o win g th e cor r e ct an swe r , so sh o uld be give n an ‘easy out ’ an d, sec on dly , th at pre ssur in g 
p eop le to gue ss wh e n th ey do not kn o w an an swe r wil l result in less rel iab le measur e s an d a 
high e r pr ob ab ilit y o f Typ e II er ro r s in mult ivar ia t e an aly se s (D e lli- C ar p in i an d Keet e r , 
199 3; Delli- C ar p in i an d Keet e r , 1996; San c h e z an d Mo r ch io , 1992) .  
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Th e wide sp r e ad use of th is see m in gly in n o ce n t and sen sib le st r at e gy , ho we ve r , raise s th e 
po te nt ial of sign ific an t biase s in th e est im at io n of kn o wle dge leve ls fo r th e pop ulat io n as a 
wh o le an d of diffe r e n ce s bet we en sub - gro up s. Th e main pr ob le m in th is regar d is th at th e 
in c lusio n o f a Do n ’t Kno w alt e r n at ive “in vit e s a gue ss in g r esp o n se set in wh ic h 
resp on de nt s’ scor e s var y as a syst e m at ic fun ct io n o f per son alit y tr ait s” (M on dak, 2001 
p .205) . Bec ause so m e in d ivid u als ar e mo r e like ly than o th e r s to ch an c e th e ir arm wit h an 
an swe r on th e basis of lim it e d or par t ial in fo r m at io n , app ar en t diffe r en c e s in kno wle dge 
leve ls b et we e n gro up s may , in fac t , refle c t no th in g mo r e th an a diffe r en t ial ‘p ro pe n sit y to 
guess’ .  
Mo st not ab ly , in th is regar d, Mo n dak an d An der son (2004) ar gue th at th e ro b ust fin din g 
th at men sco re h igh e r on po lit ic al an d scie n t ific kn o wle dge b at t e r ie s th an wo m en (B ar t le , 
200 0; Dell i- C ar p in i an d Kee t e r , 1996; Fr aze r an d Mac D on ald , 20 03; Ver b a, Bur n s, an d 
Sch lo zm an , 1997) is lar ge ly at t r ib ut ab le to men ’s gr e at e r pr o c livit y to takin g a gue s s, a 
ten den c y wh ic h it se lf result s fr om so c iet al n or m s and lo n g- te r m pr o ce sse s o f so c ialisat io n .  
Wh at is th e so lut io n to th is pr ob le m of gue ssin g? Mo n dak ar gue s th at by adop t in g 
measur e m e nt pr in c ip le s fro m th e fie ld of educ atio n al test in g, in wh ic h Don ’ t Kno w 
resp on se s ar e act ive ly disc o ur age d , th e se syst e m at ic so ur c e s o f err o r var ian c e can be 
elim in at e d b e c ause “en c o ur agin g al l te st - t ake r s to an swe r eve r y it e m b est en sur e s th at all 
test -t ake r s wil l cap it al ize on th e ir part ial kn o wle dge ” (200 1, p.20 5) . Th us, Mo n dak advise s 
th at sur ve y measur e s o f fac t ual kn o wle d ge b e am e n d e d so as no t to in c lude an exp lic it 
Do n’ t Kno w alt e r n at ive an d to en c o ur age , so far as is po ssib le , al l resp o n de nt s to pro vide 
an an swe r , eve n if th e y have n o ide a at all wh ic h alt e r n at ive is cor r e ct .  
In our vie w, s uc h adv ic e i s pr o b ab ly p r em at ur e at pre se n t . No n et h e le ss, it is an is sue wh ic h 
is li ke ly to bec om e mo r e pr o m in e nt in th e PUS lit e r at ur e in th e co m in g year s. 
Deve lo p me n t s an d pr act ic al rec o m me n d at ion s ar e like ly to em e r ge fr o m meth o do lo gic al 
rese ar c h st udie s in the near fut ur e an d sur vey design e r s sh o uld kee p ab r e ast o f 
deve lo p m en t s. 
4.4. Open measures 
M an y o f th e kn o wle d ge measur e s ide nt ifie d in this revie w ar e ‘o pe n ’ que st io n s wh ic h 
requir e resp on de nt s to pro vide an swe r s in th e ir own wo r ds. Th e ver b at im resp on se s ar e 
th en co de d to a fr ame b y a team of co de r s an d repo r t e d as mar gin al dist r ib ut io n s, o r use d 
to classify resp o n den t s in term s of th e ir degr e e of un de r st an din g. Th e se que st io n s ar e 
gen e r ally rese r ve d fo r tap p in g th e ‘p ro c e ss’ asp e ct o f scie n t ific lit e r ac y , wh ile th e fixe d-
c h o ic e it e m s disc usse d in sec t io n 5.3 ar e use d to measur e kn o wle d ge o f th e fac t s an d 
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vo c ab ular y o f scie n c e . Bot h th e Oxfo r d scale an d the US Scie n c e an d En gin e e r in g 
In d ic at o r ser ie s adop t th is ap pr o ac h to measur e m en t. 
Par t of th e reason for th is dic h o to m isat io n – op en que st io n s fo r ‘p ro c e ss’ an d fixe d- ch o ic e 
fo r ‘t e xt bo o k fac t s’ – ap p e ar s to have result e d fr o m a desir e to ob t ain histo r ic al 
co mp ar ab ilit y . In th e fir st -e ve r st udy o f pub lic o p in io n to war d an d fam ili ar it y wit h scie n c e , 
Davis (195 8) aske d resp on de nt s to respo n d in th e ir o wn wor ds to th e fo llo win g que st io n : 
Some things are st udied scientifically ; some things are st udied in other ways. From your point of view , what 
does it mean to st udy something scientifically ? 
A n swe r s to th is que st io n wer e assi gn e d to a set of a n swe r co de s, wh ic h in dic at e d th at on ly 
sm all p er c e n t age s o f resp on den t s ‘co r r ec t ly ’ iden t ifie d scie n t ific st udy as relat in g to 
co nt r o lle d expe r im en t at ion , or ‘o pe n -m in de d’ in ve st igat io n . So m e 20 year s lat e r , wh e n 
Mille r an d Pr e wit t co n duc te d a fo llo w- up to th is pio n e er in g wo r k (p avin g th e way fo r the 
NSF Scie n c e an d En gin e e r in g In d ic at o r ser ie s) , they mo d ifie d th is ver b at im app r o ach b y 
in t r o duc in g a fix e d - ch o ic e filt e r . The y wer e con c ern e d th at tele ph on e resp on d en t s wo uld 
te r m in at e th e in te r vie w if th e y wer e aske d to tal k a b o ut wh at it me an s to st udy so m e th in g 
scie n t ific ally wh e n the y h ad no un der st an din g o f it s mean in g. Respo n den t s wer e , th er e for e , 
fir st aske d th e fo llo win g que st io n : 
Some things are st udied scientifically ; some things are st udied in other ways. Would you say that you have a 
clear understanding of what it means to study something scientifically , a general se ns e of what it means, or 
no understanding of its meaning?  
Re sp o n den t s wh o repo rt e d th at the y had a cle ar un de r st an din g of the mean in g of scien t ific 
st udy wer e th en aske d:  
From your point of view , what does it mean to st udy some thing scientifically ? (Jus t in your own words) 
D ur in g the 1990s Mil le r an d co lle ague s deve lo p e d a num be r o f var ian t s o f th is it e m wh ic h 
fo c us mor e sp e c ific ally o n bio m e d ic in e : 
In articles and on te le vision ne w s shows, the term [DNA /molecule /radiation/bacteria] has bee n us ed. 
When you hear the term DNA, do you have a clear understanding of what it means, a general se nse of 
what it means , or litt le understanding of what it means , (Don’t Know) ? 
Wh e r e resp on de nt s repo r t havin g a ‘cle ar ’ un de r st an din g or ‘ge n e r al sen se ’ of th e ter m , 
th e y ar e aske d : 
P l ease te ll me , in your own words, what is DNA? 
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On e of th e main pro po se d ben e fit s of th e op e n- r e spo n se fo r m at (in addit io n to 
lo n git udin al co m p ar ab ilit y wit h the gr o win g n um b er o f st udie s th at h ave im p le me nt e d it) is 
th e fac t th at it effe c t ive ly elim in at e s the pr ob le m o f gue ssin g di sc usse d in sec t io n 5.3. 2. 
Wh ile th is i s un d o ub t e d ly tr ue , th e r e ar e man y reaso n s to susp e c t th at the pr ac t ic al an d 
meth o do lo gic al p r o b lem s o f th e se it em s out we igh an y pot e nt ial b en e fit .  
Th e fir st p r ac t ic al issue to co n side r is th e co st o f th e se it em s. Bec ause an swe r s must b e 
rec or d e d ver b at im an d th en sub se que n t ly co d e d to a fr am e b y a team of train e d co d e r s, 
th e y ar e in gen er al sign if ic an t ly mo r e co st ly th an a fixe d- c h o ic e it em . Wh ile th e addit io n al 
co st migh t b e co n side r e d just ifiab le wit h a suf fic ie n t ly lar ge b udge t , it sh o uld b e 
rem em b er e d th at que st io n n air e sp ac e is fin it e an d th at a sin gle op e n co de d it e m wo uld 
disp lac e seve r al fix e d - c h o ic e alt e rn at ive s. A st ro n g case , th er e fo re , n ee d s to be mad e fo r th e 
gain s of an op en it em relat ive to th e same que st io n sp e c ifie d as a fixe d cho ic e .  
A sec o n d pr ob le m is th e po t en t ial fo r er ro r an d im p r ec isio n in est im at e s o f kn o wle dge 
leve ls as a res ult o f th e co d in g pr o ce ss (St ur gis 20 04) . Th e r e is alway s a de gr e e o f am b iguit y 
an d per son al judge m e n t in vo lve d in tr an sfo rm in g a ver b at im an swe r to a pr e - sp ec ifie d 
cat e go r y an d th is man ife st s it se lf in th e for m o f bot h ran dom an d co rr e lat e d co d e r erro r . 
Bec ause th is er r o r is rar e ly in c o r p o r ate d in t o st at ist ic al est im at e s, it is a si gn ific an t an d 
un d e r - r ec o gn ise d co st o f ope n it e m s in sur ve y s.  
Fin ally , op e n que st io n s ar e kn o wn to favo ur the bett e r educ at e d an d mor e ar t ic ulat e 
memb e r s o f th e sam p le . Diffe r en c e s in th e quali t y an d quan t it y o f verb at im mat e r ial 
o b t ain e d is oft en as muc h a refle c t ion o f diffe r e nce s in will in gn e ss an d ab ilit y to devo t e 
co gn it ive reso ur ce s to th e task, as it is to var iat io n in the un der ly in g con c ep t o f int e r e st . 
4.5. Summary and conclusion 
T h e in c lusio n o f que st io n s wh ic h measur e fac t ual kn o wle d ge o f ‘sc ie n c e ’ o r ‘b iom e d ic al 
scie n c e ’ is com m on to mo st pub lic op in io n sur ve y s th at we have ide nt ifie d in th is revie w. It 
is ce r t ain ly th e ex ce pt io n rat h er th an th e rule fo r a sur ve y in th is ar e a to measur e o p in ion s 
wit h o ut also ob t ain in g so m e measur e of kn o wle dge . Th is un do ub t e dly refle c t s th e 
lo n gst an din g fo c us wit h in PUS rese ar ch on th e relat io n sh ip bet we e n pub lic pre fe r en c e s 
an d ‘sc ie n t ific lit e r ac y ’ . Wh ile rec e nt year s h ave see n so me th in g o f a refoc usin g o f 
th eo r et ic al co n c e rn on no t io n s of tr ust an d risk, the leve l of pub lic awar e n e ss of scie n c e 
an d ho w th is re lat e s to pub lic at t it ude s has rem ain e d at th e fo re fr on t of emp ir ic al re se ar c h . 
Seve r al diffe r e n t ap p ro ac h e s to th e measur e me nt o f kn o wle d ge h ave b ee n emp lo y e d in th e 
st udie s we have revie we d . We ch ar ac t e r ise th e se as bein g o f th r ee p r im ary typ e s o ft e n use d 
in co mb in at io n with in th e sam e sur ve y : self- r ep o rt , fixe d- ch o ic e an d op en - an swe r 
cat e go r ie s. In th is sec t io n o f th e rep or t we have pr o vide d illust r at i ve exam p le s o f th e se 
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diffe r e n t t yp e s of que st io n an d disc u sse d so m e of th e advan t age s an d lim it at io n s o f eac h as 
measur e s o f bio m e dic al scie n c e .  
Self- asse sse d kn o wle dge measur e s ar e of so m e value in un de r st an din g pub lic op in io n 
to war d b io m e d ic al scie n c e an d ho w it var ie s o ve r ti m e an d acr o ss cult ur e s. Ho we ve r , th e y 
sh o uld be vie we d as pr im ar ily at t it udin al meas ur e s. As measur e s of kn o wle dge , th e y have 
so m e sign ific an t sh o r t co m in gs, not th e least of wh ic h is th at th e y ar e on ly weakly re l at e d to 
mo r e ob je c t ive measur e s o f fac t ual kn o wle d ge .  
‘Op e n ’ measur e s, wh ic h requir e respo n den t s to desc r ib e a scie nt ific co n ce pt or meth o d in 
th e ir o wn wo r ds, wit h ver b at im resp on se s sub se que n t ly co de d to a fixe d fr am e ar e also 
co mm on in th e st udie s ide n t ifie d in th e revie w. Alt h o ugh th e se h ave so me , suc h as 
min im isin g gue ssin g, th e y to o suffe r fr om ser io us lim it at io n s. In addit io n to bein g co st ly 
an d tim e- c on sum in g to adm in ist er , th e y ar e pro ne to co d e r erro r an d favo ur the ar t ic ulat e 
an d well- e duc at e d.  
Fix e d - r e sp on se kno wle d ge que st io n s h ave b ee n th e sub je c t o f muc h crit ic ism in th e ext an t 
lit e r at ur e . Com m en t ato r s h ave ar gue d th at th e list of it e m s is part ial, b iase d an d mar gin ally 
re le van t to a full un d e r st an din g o f scie n c e . In our vie w, th e se cr it ic ism s ar e l ar ge ly 
misp lac e d . Alt h o ugh the r e is ro om fo r sub st ant ial im p r o ve m en t on th e num be r an d 
co nt e nt of th e it e m s em p lo ye d to dat e , the y rep r ese n t th e best gen e r al ap p ro ac h to the 
measur e m e nt o f fac t ual b io me d ic al kn o wle d ge in surve y s.  
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5 . Review of measures of scientific/biomedical interest 
C le ar ly , as we saw in se c t io n 3, c it ize n s v ar y a gr e at de al in th e ir le ve l o f fam il iar it y w it h th e 
co nt e nt an d pro c e ss of scie n t ific in quir y . A nat ur al que st io n to ask in resp o n se to th is 
ob se r vat io n is, wh e re do e s th is h et e ro ge n e ity com e fr om ? Wh y ar e so me in d ivid u als 
exc e e d in gly well in fo r m e d ab o ut scie n ce an d it s tec hn o lo gic al im p le m e n t at ion s, wh ile 
ot he r s kno w next to no th in g, or eve n ap p e ar to be misin fo r m e d? 
It is un d o ub t e d ly th e case th at a gr e at deal o f the var iat io n in biom e d ic al kn o wle d ge wit h in 
th e gen er al po p ulat io n is a fun c t io n of fo r m al educ at io n al at t ain m e n t , wh ic h is it se lf 
st r on gly in fl ue n c e d by th e soc io - e co no m ic st at us of th e ho use h o lds in t o wh ic h cit ize n s ar e 
bo rn . Th us, to a degr e e , th e exte n t to wh ic h cert ain so c ial gr o up s ar e bet t e r in for m e d th an 
o t he r s in so c ie t y abo ut b iom e d ic al scie n c e can be con side r e d as lit t le mo r e th an an acc id e n t 
of birt h . Ho we ve r , desp it e the im po rt an c e of fo rm al educ at io n an d ot h er soc io -
de m o gr aph ic in flue n c e s, th e re is also a go o d deal o f var iat io n in in div idu al kn o wle dge an d 
un de r st an din g th at is not exp lain e d by suc h lo n g-t e rm so c io lo gic al fo r ce s.  
Th e ho st o f idio sy n cr at ic in divid ual in flue n c e s th at lead so m e in divid ua ls to co n sum e an d 
ret ain scie n t ific in fo rm at io n at high e r rat e s th an o t he r s can be sum m ar ise d un de r the 
gen e r al headin g of ‘mo t ivat io n ’ . In dividual s bec om e mo t ivat e d to acquir e an d ret ain 
in fo r m at ion ab o ut scie nc e to th e ext en t th at it is sal i e n t to th e ir o wn eve ry d ay live s. Th us, a 
par e nt wh o give s bir t h to mon o zy got ic twin s is li ke ly to bec om e mo t ivat e d to un de r st an d 
th e bio lo gic al pro c e sse s by wh ic h th e ir ch ildr e n cam e to app e ar ph y sic ally ide n t ic al. 
Sim ilar ly , an in divid ua l wh o deve lo p s an inh e r it e d h ealt h co n dit ion will b e mot ivat e d to 
un de r st an d it s cause s an d co n se que n c e s; is th e condit io n gen et ic ?; ho w is it tr an sm it t e d?; 
wil l sh e pass it on to her own offsp r in g?  
On ce an in d ivid ua l b ec o m e s mot ivat e d to acquir e in fo rm at io n ab o ut a sp e c ific ar e a o f 
scie n c e , th e y are like ly to beh ave an d deve lop pr e fer e n c e s ab o ut th e use an d regulat io n o f 
th e scien c e in que st io n , in way s th at are rath e r diffe r e n t fr om in d ivid ual s wh o ar e not 
equi vale n t ly mo t ivat e d. Th us, in dividua ls fo r wh om b iom e dic al scie n c e h as salie n c e in 
eve r y day life ar e li ke ly to sh o w diffe r e n t pat te r n s of media co n sump t ion , net wo r ks of 
in t e r ac t ion , use of th e In te r ne t , un der st an din g o f scie n c e an d, ult im at e ly , scie n c e p o lic y 
p r e fe re n c e s.  
It is fo r th is reaso n th at acade m ic re se ar ch e r s and po lic y make r s ali ke h ave fr e q ue n t ly 
at t e mp t e d to me asur e th e salie n c e of, or mot ivat io n to acquir e in fo rm at io n ab o ut scien c e in 
th e gen er al po p ulat io n . Th e sho rt - h an d term th at is co n ve n t io n ally use d to refe r to th e 
per son al salie n c e dim e n sion o f pub lic o p in ion is ‘inte r e st ’ in th e to p ic or issue in que st io n . 
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5.1. Self-reported interest 
T h e sim p le st way of ob t ain in g a measur e of in t e r e st in scie n c e is to requir e th e resp on de nt 
to pr o vide a self- asse ssm e n t . Her e is an examp le o f th is ap pr o ac h, take n fro m th e 2003 
Br it ish Soc ial At t it ude s sur ve y :  
How much interest , if any, do you have in iss ues to do with gene s and gene tics? A great deal, Quite a lot, 
Some , Not very much, None at all, Don’t Know  
I n ot h er var ian t s of th is que st io n , th e ter m ‘in te r e st’ is rep lac e d by a near equi va le n t term 
suc h as ‘im p or t an ce ’ or ‘co nc e rn ’ . Fo r exam p le , h er e ar e two suc h it e m s take n fr om th e 
August 200 1 US Ga ll up Po ll an d th e UK asse ssm e n t of th e GM Nat io n ? deb at e 
re sp e ct ive ly : 
How important is the iss ue of st e m cell research to you? Very important, somewhat important, not too 
important, not at all important, no opinion 
How concerned or not are you about ge ne tic te sting? Very concerned 4 …. Not at all concerned 0, (Don’t 
Know) 
I t is no t cle ar to wh at ext e n t resp on de nt s diffe r e n t iat e bet we en th e se ter m s; we have fo un d 
no meth o do lo gic al in ve st igat io n s t h at addr e ss the que st io n em p ir ic ally . Wh e n th e sub je c t of 
th e que st io n is the resp on d e nt th em se lve s (ho w con c e rn e d ar e you  ab o ut gen e t ic test in g), 
th e se ter m s ten d to be use d mo r e or less in t e r ch an ge ab ly . Ho we ve r , an in t er e st in g var iat io n 
on the im p o rt an c e /c on c e rn que st io n s is to ask resp o n de n t s to rat e th e 
im p o rt an c e / co nc e rn o f th e issue n ot on ly to th em selve s b ut also to so c ie t y in gene r al, o r to 
so m e sp e c ifie d gr o up of sign ific an t oth e r s.  
Fo r in st an c e , th e GM Nat ion ? evaluat io n fo llo we d th e que st io n ab o ut co n c er n to th e 
resp on de nt wit h que st io n s ab o ut ho w con c e rn e d wer e fr ie n ds, fam ily an d wo r k co lle ague s. 
It is, of co ur se , po ssib le th at , say , gen et ic test in g migh t b e con side r e d o f lit t le im po rt an c e to 
an in divid ua l b ut th at in dividu al m i gh t sim ult an e o usl y r egar d t h is ar e a of scie n c e as of gr e at 
im p o rt an c e to soc ie t y in gen er al. 
Alt h o ugh the se measur e s ar e , li ke th e kn o wle d ge measur e s revie we d in sec t io n 5, base d o n 
self- asse ssm e n t s, th e y app e ar to per fo rm rat he r bet te r , in th e sen se th at th ey ar e re lat e d to 
ot he r co nc e pt s in th eo r et ic ally mean in gful an d pr e d ic t ab le way s. Th at is to say , self-
r e p or t e d int e r e st h as bee n fo un d to co r r e lat e po sitive ly wit h o b je c t ive kn o wle d ge sco r e s, 
year s of fo r m al educ at io n an d dir e c t in dic at o r s of per so n al salie n c e , suc h as havin g a fam i ly 
memb e r wit h a gen e t ic h ealt h co n dit ion (M ille r an d Kim m e l, 2001) .  
Th is is no t to say th at self- r e po rt e d in t er e st que st io n s ar e no t wit ho ut the ir pro b le m s. 
Bish o p et al . (1986) sh o we d in an sp lit -h alf exp e r ime n t al design th at resp on de nt s rep o rt e d 
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sign if ic an t ly lo we r in t e re st in po lit ic s if th e int e r e st que st io n was pr e c e d e d b y a ‘diffic ult ’ 
fac t ual kn o wle d ge que st io n , wh ic h th e y an swe r e d in c o rr e ct ly . Th us o ur asse ssm e nt s o f 
in t e r e st ar e cle ar ly rat h e r malle ab le an d in flue n c e d b y th e im me d iat e co nt e x t in wh ic h the 
que st io n is aske d. Th is st udy also h igh ligh t s th e im p or t anc e o f car e fully co n side r in g th e 
or de r of it em s in th e ove r all que st io n n air e wh e n asse ssin g bo t h kno wle dge an d in t e re st in 
th e sam e do m ain . Sim ilar ly , Pr e sse r (1984) fin ds th at rep or t in g err o r s fo r a ran ge of 
ele c t o r al beh avio ur s ar e high e r am on g resp on de nt s wh o repo rt high e r leve ls of in t e r e st in 
po lit ic s.  
Cle ar ly , self- r e p or t e d in t er e st in scie n ce is in flue n c e d b y fac t or s ot h er th an th e act ual de gr e e 
o f salie n c e o f scie n c e in the in d ivid u al’ s eve r y d ay life . As w it h self- r e p or t e d kno wle d ge , 
suc h fac t o r s ar e like ly to relat e to var y in g sub je c t ive fr am e s o f refe re n c e fo r un d e r st an din g 
wh at co n st it ut e s th e vague quan t if ie r s in th e respo n se alt e r n at ive s, alo n gside per so n alit y 
an d self- e st e em relat e d in flue n c e s. 
5.2. Self-reported behavioural indicators 
A sec o n d br o ad class o f measur e use d to asse ss th e degr e e o f salie n c e o f biom e d ic al 
scie n c e aim s to ob t ain mor e ob je ct ive asse s sm e n t s by elic it in g th e fr e que n c y of beh avio ur s 
th at ar e in d ic at ive o f in t e r e st an d in vo lve m e nt in scie n c e . Suc h measur e s gen e r ally as k 
ab o ut th e fre que n c y of or pr op e n sit y to use var io u s so ur c e s of in fo r m at io n abo ut scie n c e 
an d tec h no lo gy . Fo r exam p le , th e 1996 No r t he r n Ire lan d Life an d Tim e s Sur ve y a sks 
resp on de nt s to asse ss ho w like ly th e y wo uld be to wat c h a tele visio n pr o gr amm e ab o ut 
b io m e dic al scie n c e : 
If there was a program on te le vision about advances in medicine, would you… Make a special point of 
watching it? Watch it if there was nothing bet ter on? Or te nd not to watch it? Don’t Know  
Wh ile th is que st io n aim s to tap a mo r e ob je c t ive b eh avio ur al in dic at o r o f per so n al salie n c e , 
it st ill rest s o n a sub je c t ive asse ssm e n t o f pr o pen sit y o n the basis o f a hypo th e t ic al 
sit uat io n . To th is ext en t , it is un c le ar h o w th is que st io n is par t ic ular ly mo re ob je c t ive th an 
self- asse ssm e n t s o f in t er e st , co nc e rn an d impo r t anc e . Oth e r st udie s h ave aske d 
resp on d e nt s dir e c t ly abo ut act ual med ia u se . Her e is an d exam p le o f suc h a que st io n fr o m 
th e 1993 US Study o f Biom e d ic al Lit e r ac y : 
Do you ever read any ‘health’ magazine s ? Ye s , No, Don’t Know, (IF YES) What would that be ? 
T h e 2000 an d 2002 US Gen e r al Soc ial Sur ve y ask e d an eve n mo r e exp lic it b eh avio ur al 
fr e que n c y que st io n ab o ut usin g th e in te r ne t as a so ur c e of healt h in fo rm at io n (am on g ot h er 
typ e s of in fo rm at io n) : 
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In the past 30 days, how ofte n have you visited a websit e for? Health and fitne s s ? 1-2 time s , 3- 5 time s , 
More than 5 time s , (Don’t Know) 
Ot h e r que st io n s ask ab o ut sp ec ific so ur c e s o f in fo rm at io n , p erh ap s as a way of evaluat in g 
th e qualit y o f th e in fo r m at io n ch ann e l. For in st an ce , re spo n se s to the fo llo win g que st io n 
fr o m th e 2002 Eur o b ar o m e te r co uld be cro ss- t ab ulat e d wit h sco r e s on an ob je c t ive 
kn o wle dge test (p e rh ap s con dit io n al on so m e covar iat e s) to evaluat e ho w var iat io n in 
kn o wle dge is relat e d to th e diffe r e nt in fo rm at io n so ur c e s: 
What is your main source of information about health in ge neral? The int erne t , Books or medical 
encyclopaedia, Ne w spapers, Magazine s , Specialist press , Te le vision, Radio, Discus sion with 
family/friends/colleague s , A health profes sional, Course s and lectures , Other, (Don’t Know) 
T h e b eh avio ur al s al ie n c e measur e s co n side r e d so far al l fo c us o n wh at migh t b e co n side r e d 
‘p assive ’ ch an n e ls o f in fo r m at io n . Th at is to say , in fo r m at ion is rec e ive d b y th e in d ivid ua l 
cit ize n in so m e mediat e d fo rm th ro ugh , int er alia , bo o ks, magazin e s, TV, an d th e Int e rn e t . 
Th e cit ize n is gen e r ally th e passive rec ip ie n t o f in fo r m at ion ; co mm un ic at io n is lin e ar , n ot 
in t e r ac t ive .  
An ot h er im p or t ant lo c us fo r th e fo rm at io n of individ ua l at t it ude s, ho we ve r , is in th e 
in fo r m al n et wo r ks wit h in wh ic h th e in dividua l in t e r ac t s, disc usse s an d deb at e s th e pr o s an d 
co n s of new scie nt ific deve lo p m en t s. Fo r many , suc h disc ussio n s wil l be rar e or no n-
e x ist e n t . Wh e re th ey do ar ise , h o we ve r , th e y ar e like ly to be key to th e deve lo p me n t o f 
in d ivid ua l p o lic y p r e fer e n ce s. A numb e r o f st udies h ave in c lude d que st io n s th at aim to 
asse ss th e degr e e to wh ic h in dividua ls en gage in s u c h in t er p er so n al disc ussio n o f scie n c e 
an d tech no lo gy . Fo r in st an c e , th e 2003 Br it ish Soc ial At t it ude s Sur ve y asks th e fo llo win g 
que st io n : 
And over the past fe w months, how much, if at all, have you talked about iss ue s to do with gene s and 
gene tics? A great deal, Quite a lot, Some , Not very much, None at all, Don’t Know  
I n our vie w, the se mo r e ‘o b je ct ive ’ que st io n s ab o ut act ual pat t e r n s of beh avio ur an d media 
use w it h in a sp e c ifie d tim e fr am e h o ld muc h p r om ise fo r th e acc ur at e measur e m e nt o f 
in t e r e st in an d en gage m e n t wit h biom e dic al scie n c e. Th e main pro b lem wit h th e ir use as 
in dic at o r s of per so n al salie n c e is th at the r e are man y oth e r fac t or s wh ic h in flue n c e 
in d ivid ua ls to use diffe r e n t med ia ch an n e ls b ey on d in t e re st an d en gage m e nt in scie n c e . Fo r 
in st an c e , o lde r p eop le ar e far less like ly to use th e Int e rn e t at all, ren der in g it s use as a 
mean s of ob t ain in g biom e dic al in fo r m at io n high ly par t ial as a measur e of th e per so n al 
salie n c e o f biom e d ic al scie n c e .  
To dat e , th e se measur e s h ave b een so me wh at negle c t e d in th e emp ir ic al PUS lit e r at ur e . 
Fut ur e st udie s co uld use fu lly in ve st igat e th e ir relat io n sh ip wit h kn o wle dge , self- asse sse d 
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in t e r e st and ob je ct ive kn o wle d ge sco r e s mor e clo se ly . In our vie w, th ey co uld fo r m a use ful 
co mp on e nt o f a co m po sit e measur e o f per so n al en gage m e n t wit h b iom e d ic al scie n c e , 
p er h ap s alo n gside mo r e ob je c t ive kn o wle dge measur e s an d self- asse sse d in t e re st . 
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6. Review of survey measures of scientific/biomedical 
attitudes 
T h e pr im ar y reaso n fo r co n duct in g sam p le sur ve y s ab o ut biom e dic al scie n c e is to gauge 
pub lic o p in io n t o war d wh at ar e usual ly co n t en t io us ar e as of scie n c e . Pub lic o p in ion p lay s a 
cr uc ial ro le in elit e disc o ur se s an d deb at e s o ve r po lic y alt e r n at ive s in all ar e as o f pub lic life 
an d bio me dic al scie n c e is no exce p t ion . Th is mean s th at th e dist r ib ut io n of ar e as of 
bio m e dic in e th at have bee n aske d ab o ut in sur ve y s is far fr o m ran do m ; sur ve y que st io n s 
ab o ut b io me d ic in e ar e heavily s ke we d to war d s ar e a s th at ar e no ve l, dan ge r o us, risky o r in 
so m e oth e r way co n te nt io us (Sin ge r , Cor n in g, an d Lam ias, 19 98) .  
Th us, th e gr e at majo r it y of the at t it ude que st io n s we list in Ap p e n dix 3 re lat e to st e m ce lls, 
hum an an d an im al clo n in g, gen e t ic test in g, gen e th e r ap y , th e use an d sto r age of gen et ic 
dat a, an d th e use of an im als in bio m e dic al rese ar ch. Wh ile th e se may not all fig ur e at th e 
to p of a bio ch em ist ’ s sur ve y of th e imp or t ant com p on en t s of th e disc ip lin e , th e y are all 
ar e as th at have st ir r e d co n side r ab le pub lic con t rove r sy bo th in th e UK an d else wh e r e 
ar o un d th e wo r ld. 
In th is sec t io n of th e repo rt , we set out th e main ar e as of bio m e dic in e wh ic h have been 
aske d ab o ut in sur ve y s an d po lls of adult s ar o und th e wo r ld sin c e 1980. Un de r eac h 
sub st an t ive h eadin g, we pro vide so m e illu st r at ive exam p le s o f the diffe r e nt sor t s o f 
que st io n s th at have been em p lo y e d an d pr o vide co mm e nt ar y on th e ir relat ive mer it s, wh er e 
ap p r op r iat e . No t e th at in or de r to kee p the repo r t to a man age ab le len gt h we have had to 
be rath e r sele ct ive wit h regar d to th e illust r at ive exa m p le s cho se n . Th er e ar e 817 diffe r e n t 
at t it ude que st io n s in to t al list e d in Ap p e n dix 3 an d th e in t e re st e d re ade r sho uld take th e 
tim e to lo o k th r o ugh th em all. At th e en d of th e sec t io n we co n side r so m e mo re gen e r al 
meth o do lo gic al an d co n c e p t ual issue s per t ain in g to th e measur e m e nt of pub lic at t it ude s 
to war d bio m e dic in e .  
6.1. Gen eral attitudes to biomedical science 
T h e ter m ‘b io m e dic al scie n c e ’ , as we have no t e d ear lie r , con t ain s a bro ad an d 
het er o ge ne o us ran ge of th e or ie s, con c e pt s, pr ac t ic es an d pro duc t s. It is gen e r ally use d to 
refe r to th e acade m ic /c om me r c ial pur suit an d pr o duc t io n of healt h- r e lat e d tech no lo gie s 
an d in t e r ve nt io n s em e r gin g out of lat e 20 th - an d 21 s t - c e n t ur y b io ch e m ic al the o ry an d 
meth o d. In th is sen se , wh ile th e ter m is fam ili ar to th o se wit h in , or in clo se p r o x im it y to , 
th e wo r ld o f acade m ic scie nc e , it is not a term th at h as muc h re so n anc e wit h th e ave r age 
memb e r of the pub lic .  
Th us, in all th e at t it udin al que st io n s ide n t ifie d in our revie w, n o t on e asks dir e c t ly ab o ut 
‘b io m e dic al scie n c e ’ . In ter m s o f obt ain in g o ve r all ap p r aisals o f th is fie ld o f scie n t ific 
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en d e avo ur , th e clo se st we co m e to a glo b al eva lu at io n is w it h it e m s th at ask ab o ut th e 
im p ac t o f ‘sc ien c e an d tech no lo gy ’ on life in gen e r al, o r in th e spe c ific ar e a o f healt h . Fo r 
exam p le , th e que st io n belo w has been aske d in th e Br it ish Soc ial At t it ude s Sur ve y , th e 
Eur o b aro m et e r , an d th e NSF Scie n ce an d En gin e e r in g In d ic ato r Ser ie s: 
Science and technology are making our live s healthier, easier and more comfortable ? Strongly agree, agree 
slightly , neither, disagree slightly , disagree strongly , don’t know  
A lt h o ugh th is que st io n do e s refer exp lic it ly to healt h , it is cle ar ly aim in g to ob t ain 
o r ie n t at io n s to war d th e im p act o f all var ie t ie s o f scie n c e o n life in gen e r al. In de e d, it is 
take n fr om a fo ur - it e m scale deve lo p e d b y Jon Mille r , measur in g b elie f in th e ‘Pr om ise o f 
Scie n c e an d Tec h no lo gy ’ (M ille r an d Kimm e l, 2001 ) . Th e belo w it em , also take n fro m th e 
Eur o b aro m et e r ser ie s, is s im ilar in th at it aim s to el i c it vie ws o n th e pro m ise o f scie n c e an d 
tec hn o lo gy fo r cur in g sp ec ific illn e sse s: 
Scientific and technological progress will help to cure illne s ses such as AIDS, cancer…? Strongly agree , 
Agree , Neither, Disagree , Strongly disagree  
A n ot h er que st io n wh ic h addr e sse s mo r e gen e r alis e d at t it ude to bio m e dic al scie n c e asks 
resp on de nt s to rat e ho w im po r t ant rese ar ch in to healt h is, alo n gside a list of ot h er ar e as of 
scie n t ific rese ar c h . Again , th is it e m is take n fr om th e Eur ob ar o me t er : 
For each of the following sectors, how important or unimportant do you fe e l it is that research should be 
carried out in that sector? … Health …Very important, Fairly important, Not very important, Not at all 
important, (Don’t Know)   
Wh ile th is que st io n will cle ar ly tap in t o p ub lic o p in ion to war d th e imp or t an ce o f 
bio m e d ic al rese ar ch , th e vague n e ss o f ‘re se arc h in healt h ’ (wh ic h in c lude s ep ide m io lo gic al 
an d psy ch o- so c ial in ve st igat io n s am o n g o th e r s) mean s th at th e it e m is of on ly lim it e d use in 
un de r st an din g gen e r alise d vie ws of bio m e dic al sc ie n c e . Fo r a measur e of pub lic op in io n 
to war d bio m e dic al scie n c e in gen er al, th en , it wo uld ap p e ar to be nece ssar y to deve lo p 
n o ve l it e m s fo r a fut ur e sur ve y , o r to pro duc e som e kin d o f com po sit e in d ic at o r fr om 
exist in g que st io n s ab o ut mor e sp e c ific ar e as o f biome d ic in e . 
6.2. Biotechnology/genetic engineering 
T h e clo se st we co m e to gen er alise d at t it ude que st io n s ab o ut bio me dic al scie n c e ar e tho se 
th at elic it vie w s o n ‘b io t e c hn o lo gy ’ an d ‘ge n et ic en gin e e r in g’ , ter m s th at , wise ly o r no t , ar e 
gen e r ally use d in t e r c h an ge ab ly in st udie s of pub lic op in io n . Som e sur ve y s, suc h as th e 200 3 
Brit ish Soc ial Att it ud e s sur ve y use d th e po ssib ly less ch ar ge d term ‘m o de r n gen et ic scie n c e’ 
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to deno t e th e sam e th in g. Th e fo llo win g it e m h as bee n in c lude d in a lar ge n um b e r o f 
sur ve y s th ro ugh o ut th e wo r ld to gauge gen e r al or ie nt at io n s to mo de rn gen e t ic scien c e : 
For each of these areas, do you think it will improve our way of life in the ne xt 20 years, it will have no 
eff ect, or it will make things worse, (Don’t Know)? … Biotechnology and genetic engine ering?  
C le ar ly , as an ‘eme r ge nt ’ ar e a o f scie nc e , wh ich by th e lat e 1990s h ad not had a major 
im p ac t o n th e live s o f in div idua ls, t h is que st io n aim s t o elic it p eo p le ’ s vie ws ab o ut t h e like ly  
imp ac t of the tec hn o lo gy in th e fut ur e . A sim ilar it e m , fro m th e 1997 US Bio t e c hn o lo gy 
st udy , asks th e sam e so r t of que st io n but ove r a sh o rt e r an d pr ob ab ly mo r e realist ic (in 
ter m s o f respo n den t s’ ab ilit ie s to co me to a judge m e n t ) tim e fr am e: 
Biotechnology will personally be ne fit people like me in the ne xt five years. Do you strongly agree , agree , 
disagree , or strongly disagree ?  
T h e sam e sur ve y co n t r ast s vie ws ab o ut th e like ly b en e fit o f biot e c hn o lo gy in th e fut ur e 
wit h cur r en t in flue n c e o n th e in d ivid ual’ s life : 
My family and I have already be ne fited from biotechnology. Do you strongly agree, agree, disagree, or 
strongly disagree ? 
T h e po lit ic al con t ro ve r sy ove r bio t ec hn o lo gy relat e s to disse n sus ove r th e risks an d 
ben e fit s to so c ie t y o f a set of tec hn o lo gie s wh o se soc ie t al an d ec on om ic im p ac t s ar e no t ye t 
cle ar ly un de r st o o d. Th us, a numb e r of que st io n s, suc h as th e fo llo win g fr o m th e 
Eur o b aro m et e r (r e p lic at e d in Can ada, New Zealan d an d Jap an ) elic it resp on de nt s’ vie ws 
ove r th e relat ive risks an d ben e fit s of bio t e ch no lo gy : 
We have to accept some degree of risk from modern biotechnology if it enhances economic competitive nes s in 
Europe. Te nd to agree or to disagree 
T h e NSF Scie nc e an d En gin e er in g In d ic at or ser ie s p o se s the risk/ b e n e fit calc ulat io n as a 
sin gle que st io n :  
Some persons have argued that the creation of ne w life forms through gene tic engine ering constitut e s a serious 
risk, while other persons have argued that this research may yield major bene fits for societ y . In your opinion, 
are the risks of ge ne tic engine ering research greater than the be ne fits , or are the be ne fits of ge ne tic engine ering 
res earch greater than the risks ?  
Ot h e r que st io n s (again fro m Eur ob ar om e t er , re p licat e d else wh e r e) re quir e re spo n den t s to 
make risk asse ssm e n t s for sp ec ific o ut c om e s: 
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For each one, please tell me whether you think it is like ly or unlike ly to happen within the ne xt 20 years, 
(Don’t Know) . Creating dangerous ne w diseases /Solving more crimes through genetic fingerprinting/ 
Curing most ge ne tic diseases 
T h e main pr ob le m wit h th e se typ e s of que st io n s as measur e s of at t it ude to war d bio m e dic al 
scie n c e is th at th e tec hn o lo gie s th at fall wit h in th e bro ad h eadin gs o f ‘b iot e ch no lo gy ’ , 
‘ge n e t ic en gin e e r in g’ , an d ‘mo de rn gen et ic scie n c e ’ co nt ain n on - me d ic al ap p lic at io n s, mo st 
no t ab ly GM cro p s an d fo o d. Bec ause pub lic sup po r t fo r medic al bio t e ch no lo gy is mar ke dly 
gr e at e r th an for agr ic ult ur al ap p lic at io n s (B aue r , 2005) , the use of suc h ite m s as measur e s o f 
bio m e dic al op in ion is pr ob le m at ic . In the fo llo win g sec t io n s we tur n to measur e s of pub lic 
o p in ion to war d spe c ific ar e as o f bio me d ic al rese ar c h an d th e ir asso c iat e d tec hn o lo gie s.  
6.3. Gen etic testing and modification 
G e n et ic test in g is an ar e a of gen o m ic b iom e dic in e th at h as alr e ady h ad a si gn ific an t im p ac t 
o n th e live s o f man y peo p le th ro ugh o ut the wo r ld . Th is is refle c t e d in th e lar ge n um b e r o f 
que st io n s ide n t ifie d in th e re vie w th at re lat e to hum an gen e t ic te st in g. It s cur r en t use an d 
po ssib le ext en sio n s in to new ar e as of diagn o sis r aise et h ic al co n ce r n s alo n g a numb e r of 
dim e n sio n s. Th e se in c lude the sele c t ion o f sex an d desir ab le trait s in offspr in g - so - c alle d 
‘de sign e r bab ie s’ , the ben e fit s or ot h er wise of kn owin g ab o ut in divid ual pr o p e n sit ie s to 
deve lo p gen e t ic illn e sse s, th e acc ur ac y o f test s, th e misuse o f gen e t ic in fo r m at ion fo r 
co mm e r c ial an d or go ve r nm e nt al pur p o se s, an d co n ce r n s over a reve r sio n to euge n ic 
pr ac t ic e s via pre - n at al gen e t ic diagn o sis.  
In ter m s of gen er al or ie n t at ion s to war d gen et ic test in g, seve r al s ur ve y s have el ic it e d 
resp on se s per t ain in g to it s per c e ive d risks an d ben e fit s. Typ ic al of th is ap pr o ach is th e 2002 
UK Pub l ic Per c e p t io n s o f Risk, Sc ie n c e an d Go ve rn an c e sur ve y , wh ic h requir e s 
resp on de nt s to diffe r e nt iat e b et we e n risks an d bene fit s fo r th em se lve s an d fo r so c ie t y in 
gen e r al: 
How would you asse ss the be ne fits , if any, of ge ne tic te s ting for British societ y as a whole? Very high bene fits 
6… No bene fits 0, (Don’t Know)  
How would you asse ss the be ne fits , if any, of ge netic te sting for yourse lf? Very high bene fits 6… No bene fits 
0, (Don’t Know) 
How would you asses s the risks , if any, to human health from ge ne tic tes ting for British societ y as a whole? 
Very high risks 6… No risks 0, (Don’t Know) 
How would you asse ss the risks , if any, to human health from ge ne tic tes ting for yourself? Very high risks 
6… No risks 0, (Don’t Know)   
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Ot h e r st udie s have so ugh t to un co ve r the nat ur e of ob je c t ion s to the use of gen et ic test in g. 
Her e is an examp le of th is ap p ro ac h fr om th e 1996 Fin n ish gen et ic test in g sur ve y : 
Ge ne tic te sting is not acceptable because the natural order should be respected. Fully agree , partially agree , 
partially disagree , fully disagree , can’t say  
Ge ne tic te sting is not acceptable because the results may lead to discrimination against disease carriers. Fully 
agree , partially agree , partially disagree , fully disagree , can’t say  
Ge ne tic te sting is not acceptable because tes ting would make abortions more common. Fully agree , partially 
agree , partially disagree , fully disagree , can’t say 
N o te th at a majo r pro b le m wit h th is que st io n fo r m ulat io n is th at resp o n den t s may no t 
th in k th at gen et ic te st in g is un ac c e p t ab le in th e fir st p lac e . Suc h respo n de n t s wo uld b e 
in d ist in gui sh ab le fr o m th o se who agr e e th at it is un ac c e p t ab le b ut not fo r th e re aso n 
sp e c ifie d .  
Man y so c ial co mm e nt at or s h ave no t e d the po ssib ilit y o f misuse an d/o r un int en de d use s o f 
gen e t ic in fo r m at ion , a co n c er n wh ic h in tur n has bee n im p lem e nt e d in var io us way s in 
pub lic at t it ude sur ve y s ar o un d th e wo r ld. Her e is an exam p le fr o m 2002 UK Pub l ic 
Per c e pt io n s of Risk, Scie n c e an d Go ver n an ce sur ve y: 
How would you asse s s the risks, if any, of the us e of information from ge ne tic tes ting without conse nt for 
yourself? Very high risks 6… No risks 0, (Don’t Know) 
A lar ge num be r of que st io n s on gen et ic test in g ask resp o n de nt s ab o ut th e ir own w illin gn e ss 
o r pro p en sit y to take a gene t ic test the m se lve s. Her e is an exam p le fr om th e 2002 UK ON S 
Om n ib us sur ve y : 
Nowadays, it is possible to predict whether or not a person is like ly to deve lop certain diseases by analysing 
their gene s . This is called gene tic tes ting. Ge ne tic tes ting is current ly available for a limited number of 
disease s , but it may be available for more disease s in the fut ure. If it were available would you, in the ne xt 6 
months, have a gene tic tes t to see if you were at risk of deve loping cancer in the fut ure? No definite ly not, no 
probably not, ye s probably , yes definite ly , Don’t know. Can you say why you gave that answer? 
Ot h e r sur ve y s po se th e sam e basic que st io n but ab o ut pr e- n at al gen e t ic test s for the 
resp on de nt s foe t al o ffspr in g. Here is an exam p le fr o m th e 1990 AB C News Po ll in th e 
USA : 
I am going to name some things that ge netic te sting might be able to tell about an unborn human foet us in 
the early months of pregnancy. Please te ll me whether you would consider ending a pregnancy if ge ne tic te st s 
showed that when born your child… Would deve lop a painful disease which would cause almost certain 
death by age 4? Ye s , No, Don’t Know 
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Th e mo d ific at io n o f hum an gen e s is an ar e a th at , wh ile rec e ivin g muc h med ia att e n t io n 
ove r th e past five to ten year s, is far less deve lo p ed in th e way of wo r kin g ap p lic at io n s. 
Th us, th e major it y of exist in g que st io n s relat in g to gen e t ic mo dific at io n /ge n e th e r ap y have 
aske d ab o ut ap p r o val or disap p r o val of st y lise d hypo t he t ic al sit uat io n s. Her e is an exam p le 
fr o m th e 2003 Brit ish So c ial Att it ud e s sur ve y (a m o d ifie d ver sio n o f an it e m in th e 1999 
Wellc o m e Tr ust Con sult at ive Pan e l on gen e th e r apy ): 
I'd like you to think of someone in their 20s who has a life -threatening medical condition. Suppose it were 
discovered that changing some of their gene s by giving them an injection would help treat them. These ne w 
ge ne s would not be passed onto any children they might have. Do you think this should be allowed or not 
allowed? De finite ly allowed, Probably allowed, Probably not allowed, De finite ly not allowed, Don’t Know 
G ive n th e hyp ot h et ic al nat ur e of th is typ e of qu e st io n in co n jun ct io n wit h the rat h er 
tec hn ic al n at ur e o f th e vo c ab ular y , it s mean in g an d value ar e deb at ab le . 
6.4. Ste m cells and cloning 
Par t ic ular ly in th e USA , clo n in g an d th e use of st e m cells h as bee n th e sub je c t o f muc h 
heat e d mor al an d po lit ic al deb at e . Th e use of hum a n em b ry o s to har ve st st em cells an d th e 
po ssib ilit y th at h um an clo n in g migh t b e use d fo r rep ro duc t ive as well as th e r ap e ut ic 
pur p o se s has bee n at th e cen t r e of resist an c e to rese ar c h usin g hum an st em cells. A lar ge 
n um b e r o f th e ite m s ide nt ifie d th at relat e to st e m ce lls an d clo n in g re fe r to the re ce nt 
p assage o f leg isl at io n in th e USA . We do no t co mme n t on th e se it e m s in an y det ail h er e as 
th e y ar e of on ly lim it e d re le van c e an d po t en t ial ut il it y o ut side th e con t e xt o f con t em po r ar y 
Am e r ic a.  
In t er e st in gly , ver y few que st io n s ask ab o ut th e use of st e m ce lls per se . In st e ad th e very gr e at 
majo r it y o f st udie s fo c us o n th e mo r al acc e p t ab ilit y o f ho w st e m cells ar e pr o duc e d , 
par t ic ular ly th e clo n in g of hum an emb r yo s. An an gle th at is fr e que n t ly pur sue d is to 
co nt r ast th e use of clo n in g to pr o duc e st e m cells an d it s use as a rep ro duc t ive fer t ilit y 
tr e atm e nt . Her e is a suc c in ct it em fro m th e US Gallu p po ll: 
Do you approve or disapprove of cloning that is designed specifically to result in the birth of a human being? 
Wh ic h can be co nt r ast e d wit h th is que st io n fr o m VCU Life Scie n c e s Sur ve y , wh ic h lim it s 
ap p r o val to clon in g for th e deve lo pm e nt of th er ap e ut ic tre at m en t s: 
Do you favour or oppose using human cloning technology if it is us ed only to help medical research deve lop 
new treatme nts for disease? Strongly favour, some what favour, some what oppose, strongly oppose, Don’t 
Know 
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Th e imp lic it assum p t io n in th e se que st io n s is th at respo n den t s will un de r st an d wh at is 
mean t by ‘clon in g’ . Give n th e tech n ic ally diffic ult nat ur e of th e clon in g pr oc e ss (an d th e 
po ssib ilit y th at man y resp on de nt s will b e fam il iar w it h the ter m o n ly th ro ugh the medium 
of scie n c e fic t io n) , oth e r st udie s have at t e mp t e d to pr o vide a desc r ip t io n of the pro c e dur e 
in vo lve d , rat h e r th an lett in g re sp on d en t s com e to th e ir o wn vie w o f wh at is mean t b y 
‘clo n in g’ . Her e is an exam p le of th is typ e of que st io n fr om th e 2003 Br it ish So c ial At t it ude s 
Sur ve y re lat in g to th er ap e ut ic clon in g: 
You might have heard of something called human cloning. One type of cloning would be if a person’s ge nes 
were copied exactly and used to make an embryo. Ce lls from the embryo could be us ed to supply the person 
with tiss ue s or organs that would be a perfect match for them, meaning their body would not reject them. Do 
you think this should be allowed or not allowed if a person… ne eds an organ transplant ? ne eds treatme nt 
for Parkinson’s ? is ge nerally in good health and wants to live longer? De finite ly allowed, Probably allowed, 
Probably not allowed, De finite ly not allowed 
A n d to rep r o duct ive clo n in g: 
Another type of human cloning might be us ed to treat a young couple who are infertile and cannot have a 
child. Suppose that the ge nes from one of them were copied exactly and used to make an embryo with exactly 
the same ge netic make up as that parent . Do you think this should be allowed or not allowed for a young 
couple who are infertile and cannot have a child? De finite ly allowed, Probably allowed, Probably not 
allowed, De finite ly not allowed 
T h is ap p ro ac h , ho we ve r , result s in rat he r lon g an d ‘wo r dy ’ it em s wit h respo n se s p ot e nt ially 
st r on gly in flue n c e d by th e exac t cho ic e o f wor d s in th e tec hn ic al desc r ip t ion . 
In add it io n to in ve st igat in g th e diffe r e n t ial mor al ac c e p t ab ilit y o f th e se two app lic at io n s o f 
clo n in g, a numb e r of st udie s have so ugh t to un de r st an d mo r e pr e c ise ly th e mo r al basis of 
vie ws on clo n in g. Fo r in st an ce , the Eur o b aro m et e r adm in ist e r e d th e fo llo win g set of it e m s 
in th e 2002 s ur ve y , h avin g p r o vide d a sh o rt descr ip t io n o f wh at the r ap e ut ic clon in g is 
ear lie r in th e sur ve y (no t e th at the se fo ur it e m s ar e a sele c t io n fr o m a lar ge r p oo l) :   
Therapeutic cloning will be use ful as it promise s cures for some serious diseases ?  
Therapeutic cloning will be use ful for third world countries in the fight against deadly tropical diseases ?  
Therapeutic cloning will only be good for industry and not for ordinary people?  
Therapeutic cloning poses no threat to fut ure ge nerations?  
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6.5. Gen etic influence on traits and behaviour 
A num be r of co mm e nt at or s have hypo th e sise d that , wit h th e gr o win g realisat io n of the 
im p o rt an c e of gen e t ic fact o r s in det e r m in in g hum an tr ait s an d beh avio ur s in th e 21 s t  
cen t ur y , we will begin to wit ne ss a gr o win g belie f in gen e t ic det er m in ism (L ipp m an , 1993) . 
Seve r al st udie s have im p le m e nt e d que st io n s wh ic h requir e resp o n de nt s to st ate th e degr e e 
to wh ich a var ie t y of tr ait s an d beh avio ur s ar e attr ib ut ab le to en vir on m en t al or gen et ic 
fac t o r s:  
Some things about a person are caused by their gene s , which they inherit from their parent s . Others may be 
to do with the way they are brought up, or the way they live . Some may happen jus t by chance. Using this 
card, please say what you think decides each of the things that I am going to read out… a person's height?/ 
a person's int e llige nce?/get ting heart disease?/being aggres sive or violent ? All to do with gene s , Most ly to do 
with genes , Most ly to do with upbringing or life s t y l e , All to do with upbringing or life s t y l e , An equal 
mixt ure of ge ne s and upbringing/life s t y l e , Just chance, (Don’t Know)  
S e ve r al var i an t s of th e se it em s have been adm in ist e r e d in oth e r sur ve y s, fo c usin g on 
diffe r e n t tr ait s an d beh avio ur s an d usin g so m e wh at diffe r e n t for m s of wo r ds to den o te 
en vir o nm e nt an d gen et ic in flue n c e s. Th e real val ue o f suc h que st io n s, o f co ur se , will o n ly 
b e realise d o n ce a tim e ser ie s h as been est ab lish ed . Th us far , the r e is lit t le evide n c e to 
sup p o rt th e hyp ot h e sis of in c re asin g gen e t ic det e rm in ism (St ur gis e t al . , 2004) . 
6.6. Storage and use of human genetic information 
A p er sist e n t co nc e rn ar isin g fr o m th e ab ilit y o f hum an it y to deco de an d un de r st an d gen et ic 
in fo r m at ion relat e s to in dividual ci vi l lib e r t ie s. Fear s h ave bee n raise d o n a num b er o f 
gr o un ds, suc h as th at gen e t ic test result s wil l b e ma de ava ilab le to in sur e r s an d em p lo y e r s. 
Sim ilar ly , th e ab il it y to ide n t ify in d ivid ua ls fr o m micr o sc op ic trac e s o f DN A has led to calls 
(an d in plac e s th e int ro duc t io n) of dat ab ase s of gene t ic mat e r ial lin ke d to in dividu als to aid 
in crim in al in ve st ig at io n s an d pr o se c ut ion s. The exist e n c e o f suc h dat ab ase s raise s eth ic al 
co n ce r n s to do wit h th e acc ur ac y o f the dat ab ase s and the ir po ssib le misuse fo r pur po se s o f 
co mm e r c ial exp lo it at io n an d go ve rn m en t soc ial co n t r o l. A numb e r of diffe r en t po lls have 
add r e sse d th e se issue s in a var ie t y o f way s. Her e is a n ear ly exam p le fr o m a 1995 US H ar r is 
p o ll: 
If you had such a gene tic te s t, how concerned would you be that organisations would want to know the state 
of your health, such as health and life ins urance companies , or employers might require you to provide them 
with the te st results , so that th ey could decide whether to insure or hire you? Very concerned, 
some what/fairly concerned, not very/some what concerned, not at all concerned, Don’t Know 
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Wh ile it e m s like th is h ave fo c use d on th e leve l o f con c e rn th e pub lic h ave ab o ut the use of 
in divid ua l gen e t ic dat a, ot h er sur ve y s have lo o ke d at ho w like ly peo p le th in k th is 
eve n t ualit y is to co m e to fr uit io n wit h in som e sp e c ifie d tim e sp an . He r e ar e thr e e que st io n s 
o f th is typ e fr om th e Br it ish So c ial Att it ude s Sur ve y : 
How like ly or unlike ly do you think it is within the ne xt 25 years that ge netic information will be us ed to 
judge a person’s suitability for get ting ... health or life ins urance?/A job they've applied for?/Credit at the 
bank? Very like ly , quit e like ly , not very like ly , not at all likely , Don’t Know 
N o te th at th e re ar e two pro b le m s wit h th is typ e of it e m . Fir st , it is un c le ar on wh at basis 
peop le wo uld be mak in g th is ev al uat io n , ren de r in g th e in t e rp r et at io n of result s am b iguo us. 
Sec o n d, as pot e nt ial tim e ser ie s in d ic at o r s, th e que s t io n s ar e pro b le m at ic as th e y spe c ify a 
fixe d tim e per io d. Th is mean s th at th e refe re n c e perio d of th e que st io n ch an ge s ove r tim e , 
un le ss th e per io d is red uc e d w it h eac h suc c e ssive , a so lut io n wh ic h wo u ld se e k to ret ain 
o ve r - t ime co mp ar ab ilit y b y ch an gin g the it em wor din g. 
Wh ile so m e in dividua ls w il l alw ay s o p p o se t h e st orage o f gen e t ic m ate r ial o n civil lib e r t y 
gr o un ds, fo r th e majo r it y of cit ize n s, th e degr ee of resist an c e to th e sto r age of gen et ic 
in fo r m at ion var ie s as a fun c t io n o f th e use to wh ich it will be put . Th us, seve r al sur ve y s 
have so ugh t to un de r st an d ho w sup po rt /op po sit io n relat e s to diffe r e nt pot e nt ial use s. Her e 
ar e five it e m s fro m th e 2003 Brit ish So c ial Att it ud e s Sur ve y : 
Samples of ge ne tic information can be taken from people and the result s kept in a database. Would you be 
in favour of, or against , se tting up such a database if it was... us ed to improve our understanding of illne s s 
and disease?/to identify people who have committ ed serious crimes ?/to find out more about where people's 
ances tors originally came from?/to judge a person's suitability for get ting health and life ins urance?/to judge 
a person's suitability for getting a job they've applied for? Strongly in favour, In favour, Neither in favour or 
against , Agains t , Strongly against , (Don’t Know) 
S im ilar it e m s h ave also b een in c lude d on th e Eur ob ar o me t er (an d a rep lic at io n sur ve y in 
Can ad a) : 
I would support the governme nt agency dealing with social security and pensions having access to a person’s 
ge ne tic information? Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know) 
I would support private ins urance companies having access to a person’s ge netic information? Te nd to agree, 
Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know) 
I would support the police having access to people’s ge netic information to help solve crimes ? Te nd to agree, 
Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know) 
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I would support doctors and surgeons having access to a patient ’s ge netic information? Te nd to agree, Te nd 
to disagree , (Don’t Know) 
6.7. Nanotechnology 
N an ot e c hn o lo gy has on ly rec en t ly em e r ge d as a po t en t ial so c ial ly tr an sfo r m at ive 
t ec hn o lo gy . Few act ual ap p lic at io n s h ave so far bee n pro duc e d an d pub lic awar e n e ss o f th is 
ar e a is cur r e n t ly ver y lo w. As a resu lt of th e se two fac t o r s, que st io n s in pub lic op in io n 
sur ve y s ar e relat ive ly few an d far bet we e n .  
Th o se who have so ugh t to elic it th e gen e r al or ie n t at ion of pub lic op in io n to war ds 
nan ot e c hn o lo gy have fo un d high leve ls of Don ’t Kno w respo n se s wh e r e a st an dar d 
que st io n fo r m at h as bee n use d . Fo r in st an c e , Gaske ll e t al . (2005) fo un d th at 50 per cent o f 
resp on de nt s an swe r e d Do n ’t Kn o w to th e fo llo win g que st io n in the 2002 Eur o b ar om e te r : 
I am going to read out a list of areas in which new technologies are current ly deve loping. For each of these 
areas, do you think it will improve our way of life in the ne xt 20 years, it will have no effect, or it will 
make things worse, (Don’t Know) ?  Nanotechnology 
I n a st udy fo r th e Ro y al So c ie t y an d th e Ro y al Acade m y o f En gin e e r in g, BMRB use d th e 
fo llo win g th r e e it e m s. On ly resp o n den t s wh o repo r t e d havin g hear d of nan ot e c hn o lo gy 
wer e aske d th e sec on d que st io n an d on ly tho se wh o gave so m e acc o un t of wh at th e y 
th o ugh t it was wer e aske d th e th ir d que st io n . 
Have you heard of nanotechnology?  
What do you think nanotechnology is? 
Do you think nanotechnology will improve our way of life in the ne xt 20 years, it will have no effect, or it 
will make things worse? 
A jo in t US/C an adian st udy sim ilar ly em p lo y e d a self- r e po rt e d fam iliar it y que st io n , alt h o ugh 
o f co n side r ab ly gr e ate r len gt h : 
The ne xt part of this surve y focuses on nanotechnology, which is an emerging technology. Nanotechnology 
involve s the application of science and engine ering at the atomic scale. It involve s the construction of tiny 
structures and devices by manipulating individual molecule s and atoms, which have unique and powerful 
properties . These structures can be us ed in medicine and biotechnology, in energy and the environme nt , and 
in te lecommunications. Some examples of nanotechnology include the use of molecules that have properties 
that enable the production of drinking water by extracting salt from seawater, the us e of implantable 
surgical devices that can measure things like blood press ure on a continuous basis, or the use of special 
nanomolecule s in fabrics like wrinkle resistant pants . Would you say you are very, somewhat, not very or 
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not at all familiar with nanotechnology? Very familiar, Some what familiar, Not very familiar, Not at all 
familiar, Don’t know. 
T h e b en e fit s o f th is co n side r ab ly ext en de d ver sion o f the self- r ep o rt e d fam iliar it y que st io n 
ar e no t imm e diat e ly ap p ar en t . If th e aim of the st udy is to est im at e th e pro po r t ion of th e 
pub lic wh o ar e fam iliar wit h n an ot e ch no lo gy , it wo uld see m suffic ie n t to ask th is in a 
suc c in c t an d dir e c t man ne r ; th e pro po r t ion o f peo p le wh o ar e awar e o f th e un d er ly in g 
scie n c e b ut do no t kn o w th at it is calle d n an ot e ch no lo gy is like ly to be van ish in gly sm all. 
Th e sam e st udy also elic it e d vie ws ab o ut the risks, ben e fit to so c ie t y an d mor al ac c e p t ab ilit y 
o f nan o te c hn o lo gy : 
I would like to understand the exte nt to which you think nanotechnology might be ne fit our societ y . Using a 
scale of 1-5, where 1 is no bene fit and 5 is subs tantial be ne fit , and the mid-point 3 is moderate be ne fit , how 
be ne ficial do you think nanotechnology research will be to our societ y ? [1-5], Don’t know. 
I would like to understand the ext e nt to which you think nanotechnology might pose a risk to our society . 
Using a scale of 1-5, where 1 is no risk and 5 is subs tantial risk, with the mid point 3 being moderate 
risk, how much risk does nanotechnology pose for our societ y ? [1-5], Don’t know. 
In terms of the moral or ethical aspect of nanotech nology, again using the 1-5 scale, where 1 means that 
nanotechnology is morally unacceptable , 5 means it is  morally acceptable , and the mid point 3 means it is 
morally que s tionable , how do you view this kind of research? [1-5], Don’t know 
T h e US ‘Pub lic Op in io n abo ut Nano t e ch no lo gy ’ sur ve y aske d ab o ut em o t ion al, as op po se d 
to co gn it ive , reac t io n s to nan ot e ch n o lo gy : 
The ne xt se t of que stions asks about emotions you might fe e l. First , are you worried about nanotechnology? 
No, Ye s , Don’t know 
How worried are you [about nanotechnology]? Very worried, some what worried, only worried a litt le , Don’t 
know. 
The ne xt set of que stions asks about emotions you might fee l. Are you hopeful about nanotechnology? No, 
Ye s , Don’t know. 
How hopeful are you [about nanotechnology]? Very worried, some what worried, only worried a litt le , Don’t 
know. 
The ne xt set of que s tions asks about emotions you might fe el. Are you angry about nanotechnology? No, 
Ye s , Don’t know. 
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How worried are you [about nanotechnology]? Very worried, some what worried, only worried a litt le , Don’t 
know. 
6.8. Use of animals in biomedical science 
A lo n gst an din g ar e a of con t ro ve r sy in bio me dic al rese ar c h is th e use of an im als fo r test in g 
an d deve lo pm e nt of new medic al pro duc t s an d pr o ce dur e s. Man y sur ve y s ar o un d th e wo r ld 
h ave in c lude d que st io n s elic it in g p ub lic vie ws o n th e acc ep t ab ilit y o r ot h er wise o f th is 
pr ac t ic e . It is cle ar th at resp on se s to th e se que st io ns ar e st r on gly in flue n c e d b y th e way in 
wh ic h th e y ar e fr am e d . Fo r examp le , acc e p t an ce o f th e use of an im als in med ic a l rese ar c h 
is high e r if th e que st io n emp h asise s th at th is may result in savin g h um an live s (199 3 Br it ish 
So c ial At t it ude s Sur ve y ) :   
It is right to use animals for medical te s ting if it might save human live s ? Strongly agree , Agree , Neither, 
Disagree , Strongly disagree, Don’t Know  
t h an wh e n no sp e c ific b en e fit is ment io n e d: 
And what do you think of deve loping ge ne tically modified animals for laboratory research studies , such as a 
mouse that has ge ne s which causes it to deve lop cancer? Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree, (Don’t Know) .  
S o it is cle ar ly im p o r t an t to emp h asise th e tr ade- o ff bet we e n co st s an d ben e fit s of an im al 
test in g. Ho we ve r , so m e que st io n s emp h asise a tr ade- o ff b ut fail to get resp on den t s to make 
a ch o ic e . Fo r in st an ce , o pp on e nt s an d pro po n en t s o f an im al t est in g co uld no do ub t bo t h 
agr e e to th e fo llo win g it e m fr om th e 1993 Eur o b ar om e t er : 
O ne should look for a balance bet we e n animal we lfare and human we lfare? De finite ly agree , Te nd to agree, 
Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree , (Don’t Know) 
T h e degr e e o f pub lic acc e p t an ce o f an im al test in g is also , un sur p r isin gly , st r o n gly 
in flue n c e d b y th e spe c ific an im als th at ar e to be use d in test in g. Th us, a gr e at many 
que st io n s o n at t it ud e s to an im al te st in g fo c us on the ac c e p t ab ilit y o f use of diffe r e n t typ e s 
o f an im al. The 1993 Eur o b ar om e t er an d US biom e dic al l it e r ac y sur ve y s rec e ive d much less 
sup p o rt wh en do gs an d an im als wer e sp ec ifie d: 
Scientist s should be allowed to do research that cause s pain and injury to animals like dogs and 
chimpanze e s if it can produce ne w information about serious human health proble ms ? Strongly agree, 
Agree , Neither, Disagree , Strongly disagree  
c o mp ar e d to mic e :  
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Scientist s should be allowed to do research that cause s pain and injury to animals like mice if it can produce 
ne w information about serious human health proble ms ? Strongly agree , Agree , Neither, Disagree , Strongly 
disagree 
Ot h e r sur ve y s h ave fo c use d o n the po ssib ilit y o f alt e r n at ive s to an im al test in g – an issue 
wh ic h has bee n st ro n gly em ph asise d b y op p on en t s o f test in g – suc h as th e fo llo win g it e m 
fr o m th e 1999, 200 2 an d 2005 UK An im als in Medic in e an d Scie n c e Sur ve y : 
There needs to be more research into alternative s to animal experime ntation? Agree , disagree , Don’t know. 
6.9. Personal experience of genetic illness 
A s was no t e d in sect io n 6, in dividua ls fo r wh o m bio m e dic al scie n c e h as som e salie n c e in 
eve r y d ay life ar e like ly to be mo r e in t er e st e d an d kn o wle d ge ab le an d to have a rath e r 
diffe r e n t at t it ude pro file th an peop le fo r wh om bio m e dic al is of lit t le im p o r t an c e . A key 
in d ic at o r o f salie n c e o f bio m e d ic al sc ie n c e in th e 21 s t  cen t ur y is in d i vid ual exp e r ie n c e wit h 
gen e t ic illn e sse s. Gen er ally , th is kin d o f que st io n is in t e n de d fo r use as a mo der at or in 
exp lan at o ry an aly sis. Her e is a que st io n th at was fie lde d in th e 2002 PSRA /Pub l ic 
Awar e n e ss an d Att it ud e s abo ut Gen et ic Te chn o lo gy Sur ve y to measur e p er son al 
ex p e r ie nc e o f th is n at ur e : 
Have you, or has anyone in your immediate family, ever had a gene tic disease? Ye s , No, Don’t Know 
T h e p r im ar y pr ob le m with th is it e m is th e que st io n o f whe th e r th e ave r age cit ize n will 
un de r st an d th e mean in g of a ‘ge n et ic dise ase ’ . To min im ise th e rep o rt in g of false - p o sit ive s, 
th e Br it ish So c ial At t it ude s Sur ve y adds th e qua lif i c at io n th at th e co n dit ion sh o uld h ave 
bee n diagn o se d b y a do ct o r : 
Has a doctor ever advised you, or any me mber of your immediate family, of a serious ge ne tic condition in 
your family? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
C o n ve r se ly , the pr ob le m with th is que st io n is th at it migh t un de r - e st im at e the tr ue leve l o f 
per son al exp er ie n c e o f gen e t ic illn e ss b ec ause so m e in dividu als may be awar e o f an illn e ss 
t h at has no t bee n diagn o se d b y a do c to r .  
6.10. Regulation and trust  
A s we no t e d at th e st ar t of th is sec t io n , sur ve y s of pub lic op in io n to war d bio m e dic al 
scie n c e ar e gen e r ally mo t ivat e d b y a per c e ive d n ee d fo r th e sp e e d an d dir e ct io n o f scie n c e 
p o lic y to be in tun e wit h , or con st r ain e d b y th e ‘will o f th e peo p le ’ . For th is reaso n , it is 
co mm on fo r que st io n s to be aske d ab o ut cur r en t or fut ur e re gulat o r y ar r an ge m en t s an d 
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ab o ut th e co n fide n ce o f th e pub lic in scie n t ific an d po lit ic al act o r s an d the in st it ut io n s 
wit h in wh ic h th e y are lo c ate d .  
We have alr e ady see n a num b er o f it em s wh ic h relat e to legal an d regulat o r y fr am e wor ks 
fo r th e con duc t o f biom e d ic al scie n c e . In d ee d , an y of th e it em s we have cur r e nt ly list e d as 
per t ain in g to tr ust an d regulat io n co uld equally wel l be list e d un de r a diffe r e n t sub st an t ive 
headin g – it is no t sen sib le to ask ab o ut lega l fr am e wo r ks an d regu lat io n wit h o ut sp e c ify in g 
th e th in g to be regulat e d. So m e sur ve y s elic it o p in ion s on wh et he r cer t ain p r act ic e s sho uld 
b e ‘allo we d’ or ‘b an ne d’ . Take , fo r in st an ce , th is 1999 Pew Cent e r po ll:  
I' m going to mention se veral iss ue s , and I'd like to get your reaction. For each item I read, please te ll me 
whether this is some thing you strongly favor, somewhat favor, some what oppose, strongly oppose, Don’t 
Know.) .. . Banning medical research on human cloning.  
M an y que st io n s, like th e on e sh o wn abo ve men t ion sp e c ific asp e c t s of biom e dic al scie n c e 
th at sh o uld b e regulat e d in so m e sp e c ifie d way . Othe r que st io n s ar e mor e gene r al in nat ur e 
an d elic it vie ws ab o ut th e ove r all ade quac y o f regulat o r y fr am e wo r ks. Her e is an examp le o f 
suc h an it em relat in g to gen et ic test in g fro m th e Pub lic Per c e p t ion s o f Risk, Scie n c e an d 
Go ve rn an c e sur ve y : 
I fe e l that current rule s and regulations in the UK are sufficient to control ge netic te sting. Strongly agree , 
te nd to agree , neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know) 
Ot h e r que st io n s re lat e no t so muc h to wh at laws or re gulat io n s sh o uld be en ac t e d but to 
wh ic h gr o up s in so c ie t y sh o uld co nt r ib ut e to making suc h dec isio n s. Her e is an it e m fr o m 
th e Pub lic Per c ep t io n s o f Risk, Scie n c e an d Go ve r n an c e sur ve y : 
How much do you agree or disagree that the following sh ould be involved in making decisions about ge ne tic 
te sting? The ge neral public strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t 
Know) 
T h is was on e it em of fr om a list of 13 diffe r e n t gr oup s in c ludin g, int er alia, e n vir o n m e nt al 
or gan isat io n s, th e EU, ph arm ac e ut ic al co mp an ie s, an d scie n t ist s wor kin g fo r go ve rn me nt . 
I t is oft en take n as axio m at ic in rec en t disc ussio n s o f scie n c e po lic y , th at ‘t h e pub lic ’ sh o uld 
be co n sult e d an d in vo lve d in dec isio n m akin g.  
In t er e st in gly , th is typ e o f ite m has ten de d to rec e ive cle ar majo r it y en do r se me nt .  
Clo se ly lin ke d to no t io n s o f legal an d regulat o r y ade quac y is th e no t ion o f pub lic tr ust in 
scie n t ific an d po lit ic al in st it ut io n s an d act or s. Lac king th e tim e , mo t ivat io n an d reso ur c e s to 
bec om e well in for m e d an d in vo lve d in scie n c e po lic y , cit ize n s must rely o n a var ie t y o f 
ele c t e d an d no n- e le c t e d bo d ie s to act in th e ir int e r e sts.  
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Trust , th er e for e , is cruc ial to th e effec t ive fun c t io n in g o f mo de r n demo c r at ic so c iet y an d is 
fr e que n t ly aske d ab o ut in sur ve y s o f pub lic op in ion to war ds b io m e dic al scie n c e . A ver y 
co mm on ap pr o ach to askin g ab o ut tr ust in sur ve y s is to re quir e re spo n de nt s to rat e a list of 
act o r s/in st it ut ion s in te rm s of the ir leve l of tr ust . Her e is an exam p le of th is ty p e of it e m 
bat t er y fro m th e Nor th e rn Ir e lan d Life an d Tim e s Sur ve y : 
How much trust do you have in each of the following to tell the truth about any dangers of research into 
human ge ne s ? A lot of trus t , some trus t, very litt le trust , No trus t at all, (Don’t Know) Journalist s on 
national ne w spapers, Governme nt health minist ers, Scientist s in universities , Governme nt scientists , 
Scientist s working for drug or pharmaceutical companies , Scientist s working for health research charities 
6.11. Discussion and conclusion 
I n th is sect io n o f the repo r t we have revie we d and pro vide d illust r at ive exam p le s o f th e 
main ar e as of bio m e dic in e th at have bee n aske d abo ut in pub lic op in ion sur ve y s of adult 
po p ulat io n s ove r the past 25 year s ar o un d the wo r ld. In to t al, we ide n t ifie d 817 d iffe r e n t 
at t it ude it e m s fallin g in t o 11 bro ad cat e gor ie s. Th e se wer e : gen e r al at t it ude s to 
bio t e ch no lo gy /ge n et ic en gin e er in g; gen et ic test in g an d mo dific at io n /th e r apy ; st em cells 
an d clo n in g; belie fs ab o ut gen e t ic in flue n c e on tr ait s an d beh avio ur ; st o r age an d use of 
hum an gen et ic in fo rm at ion ; per son al exp e r ien c e o f gen e t ic illn e ss; n an ot e c hn o lo gy ; the use 
of an im als in bio m e dic al tr ials; an d regulat io n an d tr ust . Th er e was also a set of 
‘m isc e llan e o us’ it e m s th at co ve re d var io us asp e c t s of bio m e dic in e but did not fit in t o th e 
ab o ve cat e go r ie s. 
Wh e r e ap pr op r iat e , we have pro vide d so m e met hodo lo gic al co m m e nt ar y on th e sp e c ific 
it e m fo rm at s an d fo rm s o f wo r din g we have en c o un t e re d. Ho we ve r , we sho uld em p h asise 
th at th e ut ilit y o f an y s ur ve y it e m sh o uld b e ev al uat e d n o t in an ab so lut e sen se b ut in ter m s 
o f it s fit n e ss fo r pur po se ; wh at may wor k in on e co n te x t will b e en t ir e ly in ap pr op r iat e in 
an o th e r . Th us, wh ich of th e it e m s in c lude d in app en dic e s 1, 2 an d 3 migh t be suit ab le fo r 
use in f ut ur e s ur ve y s must b e det e r m in e d in th e ligh t o f th e aim s an d ob je c t ive s o f th e 
par t ic ular sur ve y in que st io n . In th is co n c ludin g sec t io n we co n side r som e mo r e gen er al 
meth o do lo gic al iss ue s per t ain in g to th e measur em e nt of at t it ude s to war d bio m e dic al 
scie n c e 
Br o adly , we can dist in guish bet we en two typ e s of att it ude que st io n in th e con t e xt of pub lic 
op in ion to war d scie n c e an d tec hn o lo gy . Th e fir st kin d en co mp asse s th o se th at elic it gen e r al 
or ie n t at io n s or disp o sit io n s to war ds biom e dic al sci e n c e an d tec hn o lo gy an d it s so c ial an d 
ec o no m ic imp ac t s. Th e seco n d var ie t y asks ab o ut par t ic ular scie n t ific is sue s/ c o n t r o ve r sie s 
or sp ec ific tec hn o lo gic al ap p lic at io n s. Bot h have po te nt ial pr o b le m s, wh ic h have bee n 
n o te d in th e em p ir ic al lit e r at ur e . Th e se p r ob le m s ar ise fr o m th e fac t th at , fo r mo st p eo p le 
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scie n c e an d tech no lo gy is of rath e r lo w salie n c e in the ir eve r y d ay live s. As we saw in sec t io n 
3, mo st peop le ar e gen e r ally po o r ly in fo rm e d ab o ut an d det ac h e d fr om deve lo pm e nt s in 
bio m e dic al scie n c e . Th is po se s pr ob le m s for th o se wh o see k to un de r st an d th e sh ape an d 
tr aje c t or y of pub lic pr e fer e nc e s abo ut oft en rap idly deve lo p in g tech no lo gie s. 
Fac e d wit h a pub lic who ar e un like ly to have even hear d o f man y of the mo st rec en t 
deve lo p m en t s in bio me dic al scie n c e , rese ar ch e r s ofte n em p lo y measur e s of a rat h er gen er al 
an d ab st r act nat ur e , design e d to elic it ove r all or ien t at ion s to war ds or gan ise d scie nc e or 
so m e ar e a of tec hn o lo gic al deve lo p m e nt . Alth o ugh resp on den t s fin d suc h it em s relat ive ly 
easy to an swe r , th e pr ob le m is th at th e y suffe r fr om b ein g too gen e r al. Wh en the ran ge o f 
pr ac t ic e s an d act ivit ie s fall in g un de r th e gene r al um b r e lla o f ‘b iom e dic al scie n c e ’ ar e so 
het er o ge ne o us, is it rea lly po ssib le to say an y t h in g mean in gful ab o ut pub lic pr e fe r e n c e s at 
th is aggr e gat e d leve l? F ac e d wit h que st io n s p o se d at a high ly gen e r alise d leve l, p eo p le wil l 
an swe r in idio sy n c r at ic way s b ec ause th e re is no un e quivo c al fo c us in th e wo r d in g o f an 
in divid ua l que st io n .  
Th us, so m e peop le may resp o nd to a que st io n th at asks ab o ut th e co nt r ib ut ion of 
bio m e dic in e t o mo de rn life th in kin g ab o ut pre n at al gen e t ic test in g, wh ile ot h er s resp on d on 
th e basis of th e ir vie ws ab o ut st e m cells. Of co ur se , th is lac k of ‘in var ian c e o f mean in g’ is 
no t a diffic ult y th at is un ique to PUS sur ve y s. It is cer t ain ly well kn o wn in po lit ic al scie n c e 
an d so c ial p sy c h o lo gy . Suc h p r ob le m s h ave led so m e to claim th at gen e r alise d att it ud e s ar e 
of dub io us o n t o lo gic al st at us, p er h ap s o f on ly symbo lic val ue , r efle c t in g in div idu als’ b el ie fs 
ab o ut th e mer it s of disc o ve r y , pro gr e ss an d op e n- m in de d en quir y .  
Th er e ar e two pot en t ial so lut io n s to th e pro b lem of gene r alise d at t it ude st at em e nt s as 
desc r ib e d h er e . The fir st is to aggr e gat e resp on se s fr o m con c ep t ually relat e d it e m s int o a 
met r ic scale . Th is can be don e via sim p le sum m in g o f relat e d it e m s, o r via mo r e co mp le x 
lat e n t var iab le mo de lin g, suc h as fac t o r an aly sis an d lat e n t class an aly si s. Th e se app ro ac h e s 
allo w idio sy n c r at ic , ran do m var iat io n s in in t e r pr e t at io n to an y sin gle it e m to be ‘sm oo th e d 
out ’ an d a co m mo n cor e of me an in g br o ugh t to the fo r e . Wh ile th is st at ist ic al so lut io n may 
see m ob vio us to tho se fam iliar wit h so c ial p sy c h o lo gic al measur e m e n t , it has so me t im e s 
b ee n lo st on scep t ic s o f sur ve y meth o ds in PUS wh o se crit ic al fo c us ten ds to be dir e c t e d 
to war ds th e mean in g of in dividual que st io n s in iso lat io n , rath e r th an on th e con st r uc t 
val id it y o f aggr e gat e d scale s (e. g. Irwin an d Mic h ae l, 200 3) .  
Havin g s aid th at , the att it ud e scale s th at h ave b een fie ld e d in th e sur ve y s we have revie we d 
her e ten d to be base d on a so m e wh at ad hoc mix t ur e o f it e m s, so me o f wh ic h go bac k to th e 
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st udie s o f Da vis an d W it h e y in th e 1950 s. Par d o an d Calvo p r e se n t a rean aly si s o f th e 19 92 
Eur o b aro m et e r scie n c e att it ude it e m s th at sugge st s th e re is, wit h o ut do ub t , a go o d deal of 
‘fuzz in e ss’ in th e var io us at t it ude scale s th at have bee n put to use by rese ar c h er s ove r the 
year s (Par do an d Calvo , 200 2) . Th e y sugge st mo r e met ho do lo gic ally st r in ge n t an d 
th eo r et ic ally in fo r m e d design fo r fut ur e scie n c e at t itude scale s, a ca ll wh ic h we wo uld fu lly 
en d o r se. It e m s design e d to ‘st an d alo ne ’ rar e ly scale in way s th at are st at ist ic ally sat isfac t o r y . 
Ho we ve r , by car e fully design in g at t it ude que st io n s th at scale int o an un de r ly in g lat e nt 
var iab le , we do no t rem o ve the po ssib ilit y th at the in divid ua l it e m s can be an aly se d in 
iso lat io n , wit h th e fo c us on mar gin al dist r ib ut io n s acr o ss sub - gr o up s, tim e and cult ur e s. 
Th is ap p ro ac h also th e n leave s o pe n th e po ssibilit y th at the scale s can be use d as 
co nt in uo us var iab le s in mor e exp lan at or y mo de ls. 
Th e oth e r so lut io n to the gen er al at t it ude pr ob le m is to esc h e w gen e r al it e m s, in favo ur of 
mo r e det aile d que st io n s ab o ut sp e c ific issue s an d tec h no lo gic al ap p lic at io n s. Th us, so m e 
que st io n s effe c t ive ly ign o r e th e lo w in fo rm at io n pr ob le m an d pro c e e d to ask dir e c t ly abo ut , 
say , st e m cell rese ar ch o r th er ap e ut ic clon in g. Th e result s o f suc h exe r c ise s may be 
ost e n sib ly co m for t in g; th e majo r ity o f resp on den t s usual ly o ffe r o p in ion s will in gly . 
Ho we ve r , th e r e is go o d reason to belie ve th at op in io n s of th is nat ur e ar e of ver y lit t le 
sub st an t ive value – co n st r uct e d o n th e spo t fro m lim it e d in fo rm at io n in the pr e c e d in g 
que st io n s, o r in th e que st io n it se lf an d, th e re fo re , h igh ly malle ab le . In de e d, a numb e r o f 
st udie s have sh o wn th at mem b er s of the pub lic are per fe c t ly hap py to offe r op in ion s on 
no n- e x ist en t issue s, suc h as th e fic t it io us ‘p ub lic affai r s act ’ (B ish op e t al . , 1986) . 
Fac e d wit h th e kn o wle d ge th at few resp on d e nt s ar e suff ic ie n t ly awar e o f bio m e d ic al 
ap p lic at io n s to offer mean in gful op in io n s abo ut the m , sur ve y rese ar c h er s have deve lo p e d 
que st io n s wh ic h at t em p t to br ie fly exp lain th e tech no lo gy in que st io n . Fo r exam p le , here is 
a que st io n ab o ut th er ap e ut ic clon in g fr om th e 200 3 Br it ish So c ial At t it ude s Sur ve y : “ You 
might have heard of something called human cloning. On e type of cloning would be if a person’s ge ne s were 
copied exactly and used to make an embryo. Ce lls from the embryo could be us ed to supply the person with 
tiss ue s or organs that would be a perfect match for them, meaning their body would not reject them. Do you 
think this should be allowed or not allowed … ”.  
Th e r e ar e two pr im ar y pr ob le m s wit h th is typ e of  ‘educ at ive ’ que st io n ; fir st th e y are 
gen e r ally ver y lo n g an d oft e n em p lo y a rath e r tec h n ic al lan gua ge , bo t h of wh ic h ar e 
gen e r ally co n side r e d to be bad feat ur e s fo r a sur ve y que st io n . Sec o n d, th e dist r ib ut io n of 
resp on se s is st ro n gly in flue n c e d b y th e pr e c ise wo r din g o f th e pre am b le . Bec ause th e r e ar e 
man y diffe r en t way s of co n str uc t in g th e se pr e am b le sect io n s, all of wh ic h migh t be 
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co n side r e d ac c ur at e , th e true dist r ib ut io n o f pr e fe r en c e s to war d th e scie nc e or tech no lo gy 
in que st io n rem ain s un kn o wn – resp o n se s ar e taut o lo gic ally relat e d to th e co nt en t of th e 
que st io n wo r din g. 
A th ir d ap pr o ach in vo lve s th e use of filt e r qu e st io n s wh ic h effe c t ive ly remo ve all 
resp on de nt s wh o have n o t hear d o f, or ar e un fam iliar w it h a sp e c ific iss ue o r ap p lic at io n . 
Resp o n den t s ar e fir st aske d wh e th e r the y ar e fam iliar wit h issue X an d on ly tho se wh o 
resp on d in th e affir m at ive ar e aske d th e en suin g eval uat ive que st io n . Suc h que st io n s ar e 
effe c t ive in remo vin g lar ge pr o po r t ion s of in dividu als fr o m th e samp le of resp on de nt s to 
th e sub st an t ive que st io n .  
Ho we ve r , as we sa w in sec t io n 4.2, th e fi lt e r que st io n s th e m se lve s may no t alway s wo r k 
ex ac t ly in th e way in t e n de d b e c ause p eo p le var y in th e ir un d e r st an din g o f term s suc h as 
‘fam ili ar wit h ’ , ‘we ll in fo rm e d ab o ut ’ an d so on . Addit io n ally , th e re is th e furt h er p ot e nt ial 
p r ob le m th at resp on de nt s may dec lar e the m se lve s to be un fam iliar wit h an iss ue , in or de r 
to avo id th e en suin g fo llo w- up que st io n s. Th is is a r esp o n se st y le th at Kr o sn ic k has ter m e d 
‘sat isfic in g’ an d re fe r s to th e fac t th at man y sur ve y re sp on de nt s ar e mot ivat e d to take th e 
‘p at h of least resist an c e’ th ro ugh a que st io n n air e , rath e r th an to pr o vide com p le te ly fait h ful 
an d ac c ur at e re spo n se s (Kro sn ic k, Ho lbr oo k  et al. , 2002) .  
Wh ic h of th e se so lut io n s to th e ‘lo w in fo rmat io n p ro b le m ’ sho uld b e ado p t e d? 
Un fo r t un at e ly , th er e is no defin it ive an swe r . The best app ro ac h p r ob ab ly in vo lve s a 
co mb in at io n o f all th r e e fo r m at s, wit h an exp lic it rec o gn it io n o f th e inh e r en t lim it at io n s o f 
eac h . Addit io n ally , a design wh ic h in c o rp o r ate s more qua lit at ive in fo r m at ion o f an in- de pt h 
n at ur e wo uld see m p art ic ular ly well su it e d to in ve st igat io n s o f lo w- salie n c e to p ic s. 
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7 . Overview and summary 
I n th is doc um e nt we have rep or t e d th e result s o f an ext en sive re vie w o f exist in g sur ve y s o f 
pub lic at t it ude s, kn o wle dge an d in t er e st am on g adult pop ulat io n s ar o un d th e wo r ld sin c e 
198 0. Our sear c h ide nt ifie d a to t al o f 236 in - sc o p e sur ve y s an d po lls, com pr isin g a to t al o f 
140 d iffe r e n t kn o wle dge it e m s, 85 in t e r e st /e n gage me n t it em s an d 817 at t it ude it e m s. Th e se 
num b e r s an d cate go r ie s sho uld no t be vie we d as pre c ise an d defin it ive , give n th e diffic ult y 
o f det e rm in in g wh at co n st it ute s ‘a que st io n ’ an d th e po ssib ilit y o f th e sam e it e m b elo n gin g 
to a numb e r o f diffe r en t cat e gor ie s sim ult an e o usly .  
In sect io n s 4, 5 an d 6 we con side r e d som e of the meth o do lo gic al adv an t age s an d 
disadv an t age s of diffe r e n t ap p ro ac h e s to op e r at ion alis in g our key con c ep t s of kn o wle dge , 
in t e r e st an d at t it ude . As we no t e d in sec t io n 6, su c h evalu at io n s sh o uld be read wit h a 
degr e e of caut io n , as an y sur ve y que st io n sh o uld be judge d in ter m s of it s fit n e ss fo r 
pur p o se rath e r th an via so me ab so lut e jud ge m e n t . 
7.1. The measurement of biomedical attitudes 
Wit h in th e cat e gor y of at t it ude que st io n s, we fur t h e r sub - divide d it e m s in t o th e fo llo win g 
ten headin gs. Again , th e se are som e wh at lo o se cat e go r isat io n s wh ich we use fo r bro ad 
desc r ip t ive purp o se s on ly : 
• at t it ude s to biot e ch no lo gy /ge n e t ic en gin e er in g 
• ge n e t ic te st in g an d mo dific at io n /t he r ap y 
• st e m cells an d clo n in g 
• b e lie fs ab o ut gene t ic in flue n c e on tr ait s an d beh avio ur 
• st o r age an d use of hum an gen et ic in for m at ion 
• p e r son al exp er ie n c e o f gen et ic illn e ss 
• n an ot e c hn o lo gy 
• t h e use of an im als in biom e dic al tr ials 
• r e gulat io n  
• t r ust . 
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Wh ic h o f the se it em s ar e suit ab le , or mo st ap pr op riat e fo r use in fut ur e sur ve y s? Th e 
an swe r to th is que st io n can n o t really be pr o vide d un t il th e sp e c ific aim s an d ob je c t ive s 
o f th e sur ve y in que st io n h ave been exp lic it ly det e rm in e d. We have , ho we ve r , b een ab le 
to pro vide so m e gen er al advic e ab o ut th e typ e s of it em fo rm at th at have bee n 
em p lo ye d in exist in g st udie s to date an d so me of th e ir relat ive st r en gt h s an d 
weakn e sse s.  
A key iss ue in th is re gar d re l at e s to ho w the re sear c h e r sho uld go ab o ut measur in g 
op in ion to war ds ar e as of scie n c e an d tec hn o lo gy ab o ut wh ic h mo st mem b er s of th e 
pub lic ar e on ly dim ly awar e . We co n tr ast e d th r e e met h o do lo gic al ap p r o ac he s: obt ain in g 
ab st r ac t / ge n er alise d or ie n t at io n s; ob t ain in g mo r e sp e c ific eva luat io n s of par t ic ular 
tec hn o lo gie s, wit h or wit h o ut ext en de d pr e am b les; an d us in g ‘f ilt e r ’ que st io n s to 
rem o ve th e un in fo rm e d memb e r s o f the sam p le fr o m the est im at e o f op in ion . In our 
vie w, no n e of th e se pr o vide a co m p le te so lut io n to wh at is ult im at e ly a rat h e r 
in t r ac t ab le p ro b le m wit h in the co n fin e s o f a con ve n t ion al sur ve y fr am e wo r k. Give n 
th e se co n str ain t s, th e opt im al ap p r o ac h is pro b ab ly rep r e sen t e d by so m e kin d of hyb r id 
o f all th r e e , in co n jun c t io n wit h mo r e in - dep th inve st igat io n s o f a mor e qualit at ive 
nat ur e .  
An in t er e st in g po t en t ial deve lo p m e nt o f fut ur e wo rk in th is ar e a wo uld b e to exp lo re 
Jam e s Fish kin ’ s Delib e r at ive Po llin g met h o do lo gy , o r som e on lin e o r Gr id var ian t 
th e re o f (Fish kin , 199 7) . Th is wo uld en ab le the est imat io n of ‘in fo rm e d op in ion ’ fr om a 
rep re se n t at ive samp le o f th e pub lic in a way th at is not feasib le in co n ven t io n al p o lls. 
We sh o uld no t e , ho we ve r , th at th e Delib e r at ive Po llin g meth o d is not wit ho ut 
p r ob le m s o f it s own (St ur gis, Rob e r t s, an d Allum , 20 05) .  
Again on a mo r e gen e r al meth o do lo gic al leve l, we ar gue d th at an y fut ur e st udy sh o uld 
aim to me asur e att it ude s via mult i- it e m scale s, rat he r th an as a set of in de pe n den t it e m s. 
Th is ap p r o ach allo ws p o we r ful lat e n t var iab le mo de ls to be ap p lie d dur in g th e an aly sis 
st age , wit h o ut com pr om isin g o ur ab ilit y to use th e com po n en t ite m s to repo r t 
po p ulat io n mar gin als. 
An ot h er im po r t an t po int to make in re lat io n to th e sele c t io n of it e m s fo r fut ur e sur ve y s 
is th at a lar ge num be r of th e que st io n s co ve r e d by th is revie w have no w bee n aske d in 
man y diffe r en t co un tr ie s ar o un d th e wo r ld, ove r a lo n g an d gro win g tim e per io d. 
Alt h o ugh so m e o f th e it em s, fo r wh ic h tim e ser ie s or co mp ar at ive dat a ex ist h ave so m e 
meth o do lo gic al p r o b le m s, th e ab ilit y to make ret ro sp e ct ive an d cro ss- n at ion al 
co mp ar iso n s wo uld be an im po r t an t adde d value fo r an y fut ur e sur ve y in th is ar e a. 
Det aile d in fo rm at io n ab o ut wh ic h sur ve y s have fie l de d wh ic h que st io n s can be fo un d 
in the Exc e l dat ab ase o f sur ve y s an d que st io n s th at acc o mp an ie s th is rep or t . 
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7.2. The measurement of biomedical knowledge 
M o st sur ve y in ve st igat io n s in co r po r at e so me measur e o f kn o wle dge o r fam iliar it y wit h 
scie n c e in gene r al, o r in a sp ec ific ar e a o f scie n c e . So m et im e s, in ve st igat o r s h ave relie d o n 
self- asse ssm e n t s o f kno wle d ge , wh ile in oth e r s mo r e ‘ob je c t ive ’ in d ic at or s h ave b ee n 
em p lo ye d. We have no t e d th e inh e r en t pr ob le m s of self- asse sse d kn o wle dge que st io n s, 
p r im ar y am on g wh ic h ar e th e weak co r re lat io n wit h mo re o b je ct ive asse ssm e n t s. Se lf-
r at in gs ap p e ar to be str on gly in flue n c e d by in te rp e r son al var iat io n in int e rp r et at io n of 
que st io n wo r din gs (wh at do e s it mean to be ‘we ll i n fo rm e d?) , per son alit y an d self- e st e e m . 
Suc h que st io n s ar e oft e n use d as ‘fi lt e r s’ , to par t ial out ‘un in fo r m e d’ respo n den t s fro m 
sub se que n t o p in ion que st io n s, a use for wh ic h th e y ar e pr ob ab ly b ett e r suit e d.  
Co mp ar e d to oth e r ar e as in wh ic h measur e s o f fac t ual kn o wle d ge ar e co m m on ly 
im p le m e nt e d wit h in sur ve y in ve st igat io n s, st udie s o f the pub lic un de r st an din g o f scie n ce 
have made fr e que n t use of ‘o p en ’ que st io n s, in wh ic h respo n den t s’ verb at im an swe r s to a 
que st io n suc h as ‘wh at is bio t e ch no lo gy ?’ ar e co de d to som e fr am e to den ot e th e ir degr e e 
of un de r st an din g. Suc h an it em has been use d in man y sur ve y s to tap pub lic un de r st an din g 
of th e pro c e ss, as op po se d to th e con te n t of scie nt ific in quir y . In our vie w, th o ugh suc h 
it e m s have so me advan t age s, th e y suffe r fro m a numb e r of pro b lem s. In part ic ular , th e y ar e 
co st ly an d tim e con sum in g to im p le m en t an d an alyse ; th e y in tr o duc e ad d it io n al er r or in t o 
th e measur e m en t pr o c e ss via th e co d in g st age ; an d th e y favo ur th e ar t ic ulat e an d 
mo t ivat e d, wh o pr o vide lo n ge r an d mor e det aile d resp o n se s at the sam e leve l of un de r ly in g 
kn o wle dge .  
By far th e mo st com mo n fo r m o f kno wle d ge measur e ide n t ifie d in th is revie w is th e mult i-
it e m , fix e d - ch o ic e scale , usual ly o f th e true / false fo rm at . Suc h it em s h ave b ee n th e sub je c t 
o f muc h sust ain e d cr it ic ism in PUS rese ar c h o ver th e year s, muc h o f it in our vie w 
misp lac e d . Wh ile th e r e ar e so m e no te d p ro b lem s wit h th e se mult i- it e m b at t er ie s, 
p ar t ic ular ly th e ir susc e p t ib ilit y to gue ssin g an d th e diffe r e n t ial effe c t th is h as acr o ss sub -
gr o up s, in our vie w th ey rep r e sen t th e mo st acc ur at e an d co st - e ffec t ive mean s o f measur in g 
scie n t ific /b io m e dic al scie n c e .  
Th is en d or se m en t do e s n ot exte n d to all it e m s iden t ifie d b y th is revie w, man y o f wh ic h 
see m to us of rat h e r dub io us mer it . Th us, wh ile we wo uld en do r se Par do an d Calvo ’ s 
co n c lusio n , th at “wo r k to dat e on ho w much people kn o w ab o ut scie n t ific advan c e s. . . h as 
b ee n lim it e d in sco p e , bo th co n c ep t ually an d fr om a metr ic st an dp o int ” (Par do an d Calvo , 
200 4 p.20 5) , in our vie w th e im p r o vem e nt s wo uld be best made wit h in the fo r m at of th e 
fix e d - c h o ic e mult i- it e m b att e r y . 
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7.3. The measurement of biomedical interest 
K e y to in dividual var i at io n in kn o wle dge an d at t it ude is th e per son al salie n c e o f scie n c e in 
th e eve r y d ay live s o f in d iv id ua l cit i ze n s. Per so n al salie n c e leads to diffe r e n t p at t er n s o f 
media use , in fo r m at ion acquisit io n , st o r age an d rec all. Pr o b ab ly as co n se que n c e , th e degr ee 
of per so n al in t e r e st an d in vo lve m e nt in scie n c e and tec hn o lo gy has bee n fo un d to relat e 
st r on gly to in d ivid ual aw ar e n e ss o f an d pr e fe r enc e s to war d b io m e d ic al scie n c e . As a 
co n se que n c e , mo st sur ve y s of pub lic op in io n in th is ar e a have so ugh t to elic it so me 
measur e o f in t e re st o r per so n al salie n c e o f bio m e dical scie n c e to th e in dividua l.  
Gen er ally , we can ch ar ac t er ise suc h measur e s as fall in g in t o two bro ad cat e gor ie s: 
sub je c t ive se lf- asse ssm e n t s o f ‘in t e r e st ’ / ’ im por t an c e ’ / ‘c on c e rn ’ an d self- r e p or t e d 
b eh avio ur al in dic at o r s o f in t e r e st an d in vo lve m e n t. Wh ile se lf- asse sse d in t e r e st measur e s 
ar e li ke ly to be tain t e d by so m e of th e pr ob le ms in h e r e n t in an y fo r m of sub je c t ive 
asse ssm e n t (so c ially des ir ab le resp o n din g, in t e rp e r so n al var iat io n in fr am e s of refe r e n c e , 
an d th e in flue n c e o f per so n alit y tr ait s an d self- e st e em ) , th e ite m s we have revie we d ap p e ar 
to re lat e in sub st an t ive ly me an in gful way s wit h th e o re t ic ally re lat e d me asur e s suc h as 
educ at io n , o cc up at ion al st at us an d ob je c t ive kno wle d ge .  
In con tr ast , beh avio ur al measur e s fo c us on measur in g media use an d in t e r p e r so n al 
co mm un ic at io n as in dir e c t man ife st at ion s of per so n al salie n c e ; to the ext en t th at 
b io m e dic al scie n c e is salie n t in an in divid ua l’ s eve r y day life , th e y will h ave a gr e at e r 
pr op e n sit y to wat ch TV pro gr am m e s, read newsp ap e r s an d magazin e s an d disc uss iss ue s 
wit h fr ie n ds, fam ily an d co lle ague s. Man y o f th e sur ve y s ide n t ifie d in th is re vie w co nt ain 
suc h measur e s, usin g a ran ge o f diffe r en t wo r d in gs.  
Th e main pr ob le m wit h beh avio ur al in dic at o r s of in t e re st an d en gage m en t ar e th at th e re 
ar e man y ot he r fac to r s th at in flue n c e in dividua ls to use diffe r e n t media ch an n e ls beyo n d 
in t e r e st an d en gage m e n t in scie n c e . For in st an c e , o lde r p eop le ar e far less li ke ly to use th e 
In t er n et at all, relat ive to yo un ge r peop le , ir r e sp e c t ive o f the int e r e st in biom e dic in e .  
In our vie w, f ut ur e sur ve y s sh o uld a im to ut il is e a co m b in at io n o f self- asse sse d an d 
beh avio ur al in dic at o r s to pr o duc e a co m po sit e measur e of per so n al sal ie n c e of bio m e dic al 
salie n c e . 
7.4. Do we nee d a monitor surve y? 
T h e con c en t r at io n of at t it ude it e m s wit h in th e te n ar e as set out ab o ve is ver y un e ve n , wit h 
p ar t ic ular co nc e nt r at ion s fo un d wit h in ‘b io t ec hn o lo gy / ge n et ic en gin e e r in g’ , ‘ge ne t ic 
test in g’ an d ‘st em cells an d clo n in g’ . Th is ske w i s la r ge ly refle c t ive o f th e degr e e o f pub lic 
co nt r o ve r sy asso c iat e d wit h each ar e a at var io us tim e s o ve r the pr e vio us quar t e r ce n t ur y, 
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rat h e r th an th e imp or t an c e o f each of the se ar e as wit h in th e disc ip lin e o f bio m e d ic in e as a 
wh o le . Th e ext en t to wh ic h cer t ain ar e as ar e per c e ive d to be un d e r o r ove r -r e pr e se nt e d in 
th e que st io n list in Ap p en dic e s 1- 3, is, we co n c lude , pr im ar ily a fun c t io n of th e rat h er ad hoc 
way in wh ic h pub lic op in ion sur ve y s on bio m e dic al scie n c e have been car r ie d out ove r th e 
past 25 year s.  
Sur ve y s ar e gen e r ally co n duc t e d in a reactive  man n er – if a bio m e d ic al ap p lic at io n rec e ive s 
media at t e nt io n , o r beco m e s th e fo c us o f po lit ic al co n t ro ve r sy , a po ll will o ft e n b e 
co n duc t e d as a result . Eve n wh en mo re acade m ic sur ve y s have been co n duc t e d, suc h as th e 
Br it ish So c ial At t it ude s Sur ve y , diffe r e nt team s of in ve st igat o r s, mot ivat e d by diffe r en t 
th eo r et ic al an d di sc ip lin ar y co n c e r n s, h ave co n duct e d th e st udie s in diffe r e n t year s wit h 
fun din g ob t ain e d fro m diffe r e n t bo die s, wit h ofte n rat h e r diffe r e nt rese ar c h age n das.  
An exc ep t ion to th is gen e r al rule ar e th e NSF Scie n c e In d ic at o r Ser ie s an d the 
Eur o b aro m et e r ser ie s, wh ic h have no w built a plan n e d an d th e or e t ic ally mot ivat e d tim e 
ser ie s o f evide n c e o n PUS in th e USA an d Eur o p e resp e c t ive ly . Ho we ve r , b ot h th e se ser ie s 
co un t biom e dic in e as on ly on e of a br o ader list of ar e as of in t e r e st , mean in g st udie s wh ic h 
fo c us wh o lly or pr e do m in ant ly on pub lic op in io n towar d b io m e dic in e ar e sp or adic .  
Wh ile it is li ke ly th at th e cur r en t mix of ad hoc init iat ive s an d re c ur r e n t Eur ob ar om e t er 
mo dule s will co n t in ue to pro vide an in sigh t in t o p ub lic op in io n in th is ar e a fo r the 
fo r e se e ab le fut ur e , by it s ver y nat ur e th is fo rm o f evide n c e is part ial. Th is p ar t ialit y is mean t 
b o th in th e sen se o f th e regular it y o f th e per io ds bet we e n wh ic h o p in ion is sur ve y e d , an d 
th e nat ur e o f the que st io n s in ve st igat e d ; wh er e time ser ie s or co mp ar at ive dat a cur r en t ly 
exist , it is oft e n p atc h y an d in c om p le t e, ar isin g mor e b y luc k th an judge m e nt . 
Th e se feat ur e s o f exist in g re se ar c h o n pub lic at t it ud e s to biom e d ic in e sp e ak to th e nee d fo r 
a lo n ge r -t e rm in ve stm e nt , o f th e so rt en visage d b y th e Wellc o me Tr ust .  
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8 . APPENDIX 1 Questions relating to biomedical knowledge 
 
Hea lt h / b iomed ica l scien ces (88) 
A n t ib iot ic s can kill b ac t e r ia b ut not [as well as*] vir use s? 
Hum an bein gs deve lop e d fr om ear lie r sp e c ie s of an im als?  
Th e ear lie st h um an s live d at the sam e tim e as th e dino saur s? 
Th e r e ar e bac te r ia wh ic h live fr o m wast e wat e r ? 
Mo st [*all] bac t er ia ar e har m ful to hum an bein gs? 
It is th e fat h er ' s [*m ot h er ' s] gen e s th at det er m in e whe t h er a ch ild is a gir l?  
Wh et he r a co up le have a bo y or a gir l depe n ds on the wo m an’ s gen e s? 
Half yo ur gen e s co me fro m yo ur mo th e r an d half fro m yo ur fath e r ? 
Th e clo n in g o f livin g th in gs pr o duc e s exac t ly ide nt ic al o ffsp r in g? 
Ide n t ic al twin s h ave th e sam e gen e s? 
It is po ssib le to mo dify b ac t er ia gen e t ic ally so th at the y will p r o duc e use ful sub st an c e s? 
It is po ssib le to fin d out wh et h er a ch ild wil l h ave Do wn ' s syn dr om e (i.e . will b e a 
"m o n go l") , with in th e fir st few mon th s of pr e gn an cy? 
Do wn ’s syn dro m e is an inh e r ite d disease? 
Vir use s can be con t am in at e d by bac t er ia? 
It is po ssib le to ch an ge th e her e dit ar y ch ar ac te r ist ic s of plan t s, en ab lin g th em to deve lop 
th e ir o wn de fe nc e again st cer t ain in se ct s? 
Bio t e ch no lo gy an d gen e t ic en gin e e r in g make s it possib le to in c r e ase th e milk pr o duc t io n 
o f co ws? 
Th e r e ar e test tube bab ie s wh o wer e deve lo p e d en t ire ly out side th e mot h er ' s bo dy ? 
Gen e s of all livin g th in gs on ear th ar e made up of diffe r e n t co mb in at ion s of on ly 4 or 5 
ch e m ic al b uildin g b lo c ks? 
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We have ar o un d 150 000 diffe r e n t chr om o som e s, wh ic h co nt ain our gen e s? 
Or din ar y to m at o e s [*do ] do no t co n t ain gen e s, wh ile gen e t ic ally mo difie d on e s do ? 
By eat in g gen e t ic ally mo difie d foo d [*fr uit ] , a per so n’ s gen e s co uld also be mo difie d?  
Gen et ic ally mo d ifie d an im als ar e alway s b igge r th an o r d in ar y on e s? 
Mo r e th an half of th e hum an gene s ar e ide n t ic al to th o se of ch im p an ze e s? 
It is [*im ] po ssib le to tr an sfe r an im al gen e s int o p lan ts? 
Cr im in al ten de n c ie s are main ly gen e t ic ally in h er it e d? 
Music al ab i lit ie s ar e main ly lear n e d? 
Mo st cells in our bo dy co nt ain a co py of all our genes? 
Fo o d base d on gen e t ic ally mo difie d o r gan ism s is dan ge r o us. 
Th e hum an im m un e syst em has no defen c e again st vir use s. 
Th e on set of cer t ain dise ase s is due to gen e s, en vir on m en t an d life st y le . 
A gen e is a dise ase . 
On e can see a gen e wit h the nake d eye . 
Healt h y p ar e nt s can have a ch ild wit h a here d it ar y dise ase . 
Th e car r ie r o f a dise ase gen e may be co mp le t e ly h ealt h y . 
All ser io us dise ase s ar e her e dit ar y . 
Th e gen ot y p e is no t susc e p t ib le to hum an in te r ve nt io n . 
Gen e is a mo le c ule th at co nt r o ls h er e dit ary ch ar ac t erist ic s. 
Th e ch ild o f a dise ase gen e car r ie r is alway s also a car r ie r o f th e sam e dise ase gen e . 
A gen e is a pie c e o f DNA . 
Gen e s ar e in side cells. 
A gen e is a cell. 
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A gen e is a part of a ch ro mo so m e. 
Gen e s ar e bigge r th an ch ro mo so m e s. 
Diffe r e n t bo dy p ar t s in c lude diffe r e nt gene s. 
It has bee n est im at e d th at a per so n has abo ut 70 000 gen e s. 
Give n to day ’ s biot e ch no lo gy , scie n t ist s can no w cr e at e new gene s th at neve r exist e d in 
nat ur e . 
Wh e n scie n t ist s use th e te rm DN A , do yo u th in k it is to do wit h the st udy of…St ar s, 
ro c ks, livin g th in gs, o r co mp ut e r s?  
In ar t ic le s an d on tele visio n news sh o ws, th e term DN A has been use d. Wh e n yo u hear 
th e te rm DNA , do yo u have a clear understanding of what it means , a general se nse of what it means , 
or litt le understanding of what it means, (Don’t Know) ?  
Please tell me, in yo ur own wor ds, wh at is DN A ? U nderstands DNA/inheritance, 
Ge ne s /chromosome/in humans, Living thing, Wrong or vague , (Don’t Know)  
Wh en I say ‘D N A’ , wh at , if an yt h in g, sp r in gs to mind? (Op en co de) 
If yo u wan t e d to fin d DN A in th e hum an b o dy , wer e wo uld yo u exp e c t to fin d it ? Ce l l s 
ge ne s chromosomes , Any where everywhere, Blood and other fluids, Other specified location, Don't know-
incorrect  
Base d o n wh at yo u kno w ab o ut gen et ic test in g an d th e r ap y , tell me wh et h er yo u th in k eac h 
o f th e fo llo win g st at e m en t s is true or false . . . . Th e re sult s o f a gen e t ic te st fo r on e per son 
pr o vide in fo r m at ion ab o ut th e gen e t ic pr e dispo sit io n s of th at per son ' s fam ily mem b e r s. Is 
th is st at em e nt true or false ? Don’t Know  
(Base d on wh at yo u kno w ab o ut gen e t ic test in g and th er ap y , tell me wh e th e r yo u th in k 
eac h of th e fo llo win g st at e m en t s is tr ue or false . ) . . . If a gen e t ic test sho ws th at a per so n has 
a gen e t ic lin k to a give n di se ase , th e r e ar e no life st y le ch an ge s, suc h as die t or exe r c ise , th at 
wil l re duc e th at pe r so n ' s risk fo r th e dise ase . Is th is st at e m en t true or false ? Don’t Know  
(Base d on wh at yo u kno w ab o ut gen e t ic test in g and th er ap y , tell me wh e th e r yo u th in k 
eac h o f th e fo llo win g st at e m e nt s is true or false . ) . .. Ac c ur at e gen et ic te st s for th e gr e at 
majo r it y o f dise ase s h ave alr e ady bee n deve lo p e d. Is th is st at em e nt true or false ? Don’t Know  
Childr e n loo k like th e ir par en t s bec ause th e y have the sam e red blo o d cells. 
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Yeast fo r br e win g bee r con sist s of livin g or gan ism s. 
BSE result s fr o m p utt in g ho r mo ne s in to cat t le fee d . 
Mad co w dise ase po se s no dan ge r to hum an s. 
Sun sh in e can be bo th ben e fic ial an d dan ge r o us for on e ’s healt h .  
Cigar e t t e smo kin g cause s lun g can c e r .  
Sen ilit y is in e vit ab le as the br ain age s an d lo se s tissue . 
Hum an bein gs can sur vive on alm o st an y co mb in at io n of foo ds, pro vide d th at th e to t al 
die t in c lude s eno ugh calo r ie s. 
In t e llige n c e in hum an s is relat e d to th e size o f th e brain . 
All man - m ad e ch em ic als can cause can ce r if yo u eat en o ugh o f th em . 
All pest ic ide s an d ch e m ic als use d on foo d crop s cause can c e r in hum an s. 
Wh e n I say ‘gen e t ic s’ , wh at , if any t h in g, sp r in gs to min d? 
An d wh en say ‘ hum an gen e t ic in fo rm at io n ’ , wh at , if an y th in g, spr in gs to min d? 
Next , I have a few que st io n s abo ut gen et ic en gin e e r in g. As far as yo u kno w, is it 
scie n t ific ally po ssib le to day to use gen e t ic en gin e e r in g to ch an ge a bab y' s gen e t ic make - up 
befo re it is bor n to pr e ve nt it fr om havin g a gen e t ic dise ase ? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
As far as yo u kn o w, is it scie n t ific al ly po ssib le to day to ch an ge a baby ' s gen et ic make - up 
befo re it is bor n so it is sm ar te r , st r on ge r , or bet te r lo o kin g? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
Th e next few que st io n s w il l be ab o ut gen e t ic t est in g. As far as yo u kn o w, ab o ut ho w man y 
diffe r e n t kin ds of gen e t ic test s ar e no w avai lab le to ide n t ify wh e th e r or not a per son has or 
is like ly to deve lo p a ce r t ain dise ase or ch ar ac t e r ist ic - - is it fewe r th an 50 te st s, 50 to 200 
test s, 200 to 10 00 test s, o r mo re th an 1000 test s? F e w er than 50, 50 to 200, 20 0 to 100 0, More 
than 1000, Don’t Know  
As far as yo u kn o w, is it sc ie n t ific al ly p o ssib le t o day to use gen e t ic t est in g t o fin d out if a 
per son h as a gr e at er th an ave r age ch anc e o f deve lo p in g ce r t ain kin ds o f can c er ? Ye s , No, 
Don’t Know  
As far as yo u kn o w, is it sc ie n t ific al ly p o ssib le t o day to use gen e t ic t est in g t o fin d out if a 
per son h as a gr e at e r th an ave r age ch an c e o f deve lo p in g a men t al illn e ss suc h as 
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dep r e ssio n ? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
As far as yo u kn o w, is it scie n t ific al ly p o ssib le to day to use gen e t ic test in g dur in g 
p r e gn an cy to fin d out wh e th e r th e bab y will deve lo p a dise ase as sic kle cell di se ase o r cyst ic 
fib r o sis? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
As far as yo u kn o w, is it scie n t ific al ly p o ssib le to day to use gen e t ic test in g dur in g 
p r e gn an cy to fin d out wh e th e r the bab y will h ave a high IQ or in te llige n c e ? Ye s , No, Don’t 
Know  
I have her e a list of so m e deve lo pm e nt s of th at kin d. In yo ur op in ion , wh ic h of th e se ar e 
lin ke d to biot e ch n o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e er in g an d wh ic h ar e not ?  Ye s , No, (Don’t Know) 
Re se ar c h o n ear ly det e c t ion an d tre atm e nt o f canc e r . 
I have her e a list of so m e deve lo pm e nt s of th at kin d. In yo ur op in ion , wh ic h of th e se ar e 
lin ke d to biot e ch n o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e er in g an d wh ic h ar e not ?  Ye s , No, (Don’t Know) 
C h an gin g her e dit ar y in fo rm at io n wit h in an or gan ism to alt e r th at or gan ism s ch ar act e r ist ic s 
I have her e a list of so m e deve lo pm e nt s of th at kin d. In yo ur op in ion , wh ic h of th e se ar e 
lin ke d to biot e ch n o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e er in g an d wh ic h ar e not ?  Ye s , No, (Don’t Know) 
Pr o duc in g new kin ds of or gan ism s usin g her e dit ary in fo rm at io n fr om oth e r sp e c ie s.  
I have her e a list of so m e deve lo pm e nt s of th at kin d. In yo ur op in ion , wh ic h of th e se ar e 
lin ke d to biot e ch n o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e er in g an d wh ic h ar e not ?  Ye s , No, (Don’t Know) 
I m pr o vin g tr adit io n al met ho ds of cro ss- b re e din g plan t s or an im als 
I have her e a list of so m e deve lo pm e nt s of th at kin d. In yo ur op in ion , wh ic h of th e se ar e 
lin ke d to biot e ch n o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e er in g an d wh ic h ar e not ?  Ye s , No, (Don’t Know) 
M akin g use of livin g mic r o - or gan ism s, fo r examp le fo r plan t pro t ec t ion (b io -p e st ic ide s) .  
I have her e a list of so m e deve lo pm e nt s of th at kin d. In yo ur op in ion , wh ic h of th e se ar e 
lin ke d to biot e ch n o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e er in g an d wh ic h ar e not ?  Ye s , No, (Don’t Know) 
Fo o d p ro c e ssin g suc h as usin g yeast fo r the pr o duct io n o f br e ad or bee r .  
I have her e a list of so m e deve lo pm e nt s of th at kin d. In yo ur op in ion , wh ic h of th e se ar e 
lin ke d to biot e ch n o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e er in g an d wh ic h ar e not ?  Ye s , No, (Don’t Know) 
T r e at in g her e dit ar y hum an dise ase s by mo dify in g th e tissue in vo lve d.  
Yo u may have see n or hear d news rep or t s abo ut th e Nat io n al In st it ut e s of Healt h rele asin g 
a li st of st e m cell lin e s elig ib le fo r rese ar c h wit h feder al fun din g. As f ar as yo u kn o w, un de r 
Pr e side n t Bush ' s cur r e nt po lic y . . . will st e m cell line s deve loped in the fut ure be eligible for federal 
funding for research if the meat certain criteria, Or will only those st e m cell line s recent ly named by the 
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NIH be elibile ? Don’t Know  
Yo u may have see n or hear d news rep o rt s ab o ut th e co n t ro ve r sy in vo lvin g fede r al fun din g 
o f st e m cell rese ar c h . Fro m wh at yo u may have see n or hear d in the news, wh at is th e 
majo r re ason fo r th is co nt r o ve r sy ?. . . H uman embryos are destroyed in the research process , St e m cell 
research is potentially dangerous to the adult subjects who participate in the research trials, Or there is not 
enough money in the federal budge t to fund st e m cell res earch? Don’t Know  
As far as yo u kn o w, is it scie n t ific a lly p o ssib le to d ay to cr e at e a clo ne , or gen et ic co py o f a 
hum an bein g? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
Now, on th e sub je c t of clo n in g. . . A s far as yo u kn o w, is it sc ie n t ific al ly po ssib le to day to 
cre at e a clo ne , o r gen e t ic cop y , o f an im als like co ws o r sh e e p ? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
As far as yo u kno w, doe s th e go ver nm e nt regul at e th e qualit y an d safe t y o f gene t ic 
en gin e e r in g, o r no t ? Yes , No, Don’t Know  
As far as yo u kn o w, do e s th e go ve rn m en t h ave an y regulat io n s to lim it th e clon in g o f 
hum an s, or not ? Governme nt already regulates , Governme nt does not regulate , Don’t Know  
As far as yo u kn o w, do e s th e go ve r nm e nt regulat e th e qualit y an d safe t y o f gen e t ic test in g, 
or not ? Governme nt already regulates , Governme nt does not regulate , Don’t Know  
 
P h ys i ca l / Na t u ra l S cien ces (12) 
T h e o xy ge n we br e ath e com e s fro m p lan t s? 
Ele c t r on s ar e sm alle r th an at o m s? 
Lase r s wo r k b y fo c usin g so un d wave s?  
Th e ce nt e r o f the Eart h is ver y hot ?  
Th e gre e nh o use effe ct is cause d b y a ho le in th e ear th ’ s at mo sph e r e ? 
Eve r y time we use co al, o il or gas, we co nt r ib ut e to th e gr e en ho use effe ct ? 
Th e con t in en t s are mo vin g slo wly ab o ut on th e sur fac e o f th e ear t h ? 
Ho w lo n g do e s it take fo r th e eart h to go aro un d th e sun ? O ne day, One month, One year, 
(Don’t Know) .  
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Do e s th e … Eart h go aro un d t h e sun ? Or th e sun go ar o un d t he eart h ? 
All radio ac t ivit y is made by hum an s?  
If so me on e is exp o se d to any amo un t o f rad io ac t ivit y th e y are cer t ain to die as a result ? 
Radio ac t ive milk can be made safe b y bo ilin g it . 
 
Exp erimen t a l Met h od an d Prob ab ilit y (3) 
L e t us im ag in e th at two scie n t ist s wan t to kn o w if a cer t ain dr ug i s effe c t ive aga in st h igh 
blo o d pr e ssur e . The first scientist want s to give the drug to 100 0 people with high blood press ure and see 
how many of them experience lower blood press ure le ve l s .  The second scientist want s to give the drug to 500 
people with high blood press ure, and not give this drug to another 500 people with high blood press ure, and 
see how many in both groups experience lower blood press ure le ve ls . I n yo ur op in io n wh ic h is th e 
bett e r way to test th is dr ug?  
Sup p o se a dr ug use d to tr e at high blo o d pr e ssur e is susp e c t e d of havin g no effe c t . Th er e 
ar e 3 diffe r e n t way s scie n t ist s migh t use to in ve st igat e th e pr ob le m , wh ic h o n e do yo u 
th in k scie nt ist s wo uld b e like ly to use ? Talked to those patient s that have us ed the drug to get their 
opinion? Us e their own knowledge of medicine to decide how good the drug is? Give the drug to some 
patient s , but not to others, then compare the results for each group? (Don’t Know)   
Do ct o r s te ll a co up le th at th e ir gen e t ic make up mean s th at th e y ’ ve got a 1 in 4 ch anc e o f 
havin g a ch ild wit h an in h er it e d illn e ss. Doe s th is mean th at … If they have only 3 children, none 
will have the illne ss ? If their first child has the illne ss , the ne xt 3 will not? Each of the couple’s children 
has the same risk of suffering from the illne s s ? If thei r first 3 children are healthy, the fourth will have the 
illne s s ? Don’t Know  
 
S elf- rep ort ed Kn owled ge/ F a milia rit y (26) 
N o w, I'd like to go th r o ugh th is list wit h yo u again , an d fo r each issue I'd like yo u to tell 
me if yo u ar e ver y well in fo r m e d, mo der at e ly well in fo r m e d, o r poo r ly in fo rm e d, (D on ’ t 
Kn o w) . New medic al disc o ve r ie s  
I wo uld li ke yo u to tell me for eac h if yo u ar e Very we ll informed, Moderately we ll informed, 
Poorly informed, (Don’t Know) . New medic al disc o ve r ie s 
In rec en t year s, newsp ap er s an d TV have regu lar ly dealt wit h th e fo llo win g iss ue s. Co u ld 
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yo u tell me if yo u th in k yo u un d e r st an d o r not eac h o f th e fo llo win g. Thinks that 
understands, Do not think that understands, (Don’t Know) . Dr ugs deve lo p e d th r o ugh gene t ic 
en gin e e r in g … BSE . 
I am well in fo r m e d ab o ut gen e t ic test in g. Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , 
strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h wo uld yo u say yo u have h ear d or read ab o ut gen et ic scr e e n in g? A great deal, 
some thing but not very much, or nothing at all, (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h , if an y t h in g, have yo u hear d abo ut ho w gen e t ic map p in g migh t lead to 
advan c e s in cur in g dise ase s s uc h as can c e r ? Have you hear d a lo t , a lit t le , or no th in g at all? 
Don’t Know  
Ho w muc h , if an y t h in g, have yo u hear d ab o ut pot e nt ial pr o b le m s in th is ar e a suc h as 
gen e t ic in fo rm at io n bein g use d to disc r im in at e aga in st peop le in em p lo ym e nt or healt h 
in sur an c e , or a lo ss of pr ivac y ? Have yo u hear d a lo t , a lit t le , or not h in g at all? Don’t Know  
Gen et ic test in g can be don e on fer t ilize d egg s p r o duc e d th r o ugh in vit r o fer t ilizat io n to 
sele c t an d im p lan t o n ly cert ain eggs. Fo r exam p le , a par e n t may wan t to im p lan t on ly eggs 
wit h no gen et ic dise ase s, or tho se of a sp ec ific sex, or th at have ot he r ch ar ac t er ist ic s. Th is 
tec hn o lo gy is calle d PG D . Befor e to day , had yo u hear d ab o ut PGD tech no lo gy ? Ye s , No, 
Don’t Know  
Ho w fam ili ar ar e yo u w it h th e wo r d s 'ge n et ic test ing' an d wh at th e y mean ?. . . Very familiar, 
some what familiar, not very familiar, not at all familiar, Don’t Know  
Ther e has been a lo t of talk in th e news lat e ly ab o ut advan c e s in th e use of gen e t ic s in 
med ic in e . Ho w muc h wo uld yo u say yo u kn o w ab o ut th e way s in wh ic h gen e t ic test in g an d 
tr e atm e nt might affe c t yo u an d yo ur fam ily - - a great deal, quite a bit, jus t some , very litt le , or 
nothing at all? Don’t Know  
Have yo u hear d of us in g gen e t ic test in g to det e rm in e wh e th e r an un bo r n ch ild has a 
gen e t ic pr e disp o sit ion fo r a ser io us dise ase suc h as cyst ic fib r o sis? Ye s , No  
Ho w cap ab le did yo u fee l of an swe r in g th e que st io n s I aske d yo u ab o ut bio t e ch no lo gy an d 
gen e t ic en gin e e r in g?  1 Complete l y incapable …. 10 Complet e ly capable , (Don’t Know) .   
Ho w well in fo r m e d wo uld yo u say yo u ar e ab o ut bio t e ch no lo gy ? 1 Not at all informed…10 
extreme ly informed, (Don’t Know)  
I fee l suffic ie n t ly in fo rm e d ab o ut b iot e c hn o lo gy .  Tend to agree, or Tend to disagree, (Don’t 
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K now) .  
Bio t e ch no lo gy is th e use of livin g th in gs to cre at e p ro duc t s an d ser vic e s to mee t o ur nee d s 
an d desir e s. Have yo u hear d of th is befor e ? Yes , No, (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u th in k yo u kn o w ab o ut gen et ic en gin e e r in g? very good knowledge, quite good 
knowledge, litt l e knowledge, very poor knowledge, don’t care about it, don’t know/no stateme nt  
Now I'd like to as k yo u ab o ut so m e th in g yo u migh t no t have hear d ab o ut befo re – gen e t ic  
en gin e e r in g. Th at is th e scie n c e of alt e r in g gen e s, wh ic h ar e th e buildin g blo c ks of life fo r 
hum an s, an im als an d plan t s. Gen et ic en gin ee r in g ch an ge s gen e s to pr o duc e part ic ular 
ch ar ac t e r ist ic s in liv in g th in gs. Befo r e to day , h ad yo u eve r h ear d o f gen e t ic en gin e er in g? 
Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
Fir st , have yo u hear d of us in g mo de r n biot e ch nolo gy in th e pr o duc t ion of foo d an d 
drin ks, fo r exam p le , to make the m h igh e r in pro t e in , kee p lon ge r o r tast e bet te r ? Yes , No  
Have yo u hear d o f usin g b io t e c h n o lo gy t o in tr o duc e h um an gen e s in t o an im als t o pr o duc e 
or gan s for hum an tr an sp lant s, suc h as pigs fo r hum an hear t s? Yes , No  
Have yo u hear d of usin g bio te c hn o lo gy t o int ro duc e h um an gen e s int o bac t er ia t o pro duc e 
medic in e s an d vac c in e s, fo r exam p le , th e pro duc t ion of in sulin fo r peop le wit h diab e t e s? 
Ye s , No  
Ho w muc h do yo u fee l yo u kn o w ab o ut th e way th e go ve r nm e nt mo n it or s an d con t ro ls 
deve lo p m en t s in mo de rn gen et ic scie n c e ? A great deal, Quite a lot, Some , Not very much, None 
at all, Don’t Know  
Ho w well in fo r m e d do yo u fee l, if at all, ab o ut scie n c e an d scie n t ific 
rese ar c h /de ve lop m en t s? V ery we ll informed, fairly we ll informed, not very we ll informed, not at all 
informed, Don’t know  
Th er e ar e seve r al diffe r e n t term s use d wh e n it co me s to hum an clo n in g tech no lo gy . Ho w 
cle ar ar e yo u, per so n ally , on the diffe r e n ce bet we e n hum an rep r o duct ive clo n in g an d 
hum an th e r ape ut ic clo n in g? Very clear, some what clear, not very clear, or not at all clear? Don’t 
Know  
Have yo u hear d o f nano t ec hn o lo gy ? 
Wh at do yo u th in k nano t ec h no lo gy is? 
Ho w muc h have yo u hear d ab o ut nan o t e ch no lo gy b efo re t o day ? Have you heard a lot, some , 
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jus t a little , or nothing at all, Don’t know?  
 
Na n ot ech n ology (1 1 ) 
N an ot e c hn o lo gy in vo lve s mat e r ials th at ar e bar e ly visib le to the nake d ey e ? True or false ?  
Indust r y is alr e ady usin g nan o te c hn o lo gy to make pro duc t s so ld to day ? True or false ?  
Nan ot e c hn o lo gy is pr e dic t e d to be th e next in dust r ial revo lut io n of the U.S. econ om y ? 
True or false ?  
Nan ot e c hn o lo gy in vo lve s mat e r ials th at ar e no t visib le to th e nake d eye ? 
U.S. co rp or at io n s ar e not usin g nano t e ch no lo gy yet to make pro duc t s so ld to day ? 
Exp e rt s con side r nan ot e ch no lo gy to be th e next in dust r ial revo lut io n of th e U.S. 
eco no m y ? 
A nano m et e r is a billio n t h o f a met er ? 
Nan ot e c hn o lo gy allo ws scie n t ist s to ar r an ge mo le cule s in a way th at do e s no t occ ur in 
nat ur e ? 
A nano m et e r is ab o ut th e same size as an ato m ? 
No w let s tur n to a diffe r e n t issue . Re c e n t ly th e re h as be e n a lo t of talk ab o ut n ew 
tec hn o lo gie s th at allo w scie n t ist s to man ip ulat e mat e r ials at th e leve l o f tin y mo le c ule s. 
Th is co uld lead to th e deve lo pm e nt o f extr e m e ly sm all co m p ut e r s, o r th e im pr o ve me n t o f 
exist in g mat e r ials. Th is is us ual ly refe r r e d to as ‘n an o t e ch no lo gy ’ . Let ’ s use a ten -p o int 
scale w it h o n e bein g ‘no t at all’, an d ten bein g ‘ve r y m uc h ’ . Which number be t w ee n 1 and 10 
would best represe nt how much you have heard, read or see n about this iss ue ?  
Usin g a sca le fr o m 1 to 10, w it h o n e bein g ‘n ot in fo r m e d at all’, an d ten bein g ‘ve r y well 
in fo r m e d’ . How we ll informed would you say you are about nanotechnology?  
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9 . APPENDIX 2 Questions relating to Biomedical 
Interest/Engagement 
 
M ed ica l ad van ces in gen era l (and ot h er gen era l q's ) (1 7) 
I f th er e was a pr o gr am on tele visio n ab o ut advan ce s in medic in e , wo uld yo u… Make a 
special point of watching it? Watch it if there was nothing bet ter on? Or te nd not to watch it? Don’t Know  
Wh en yo u ar e talkin g wit h p eop le , fo r in st an c e at yo u plac e o f wo r k or else wh e r e, do yo u 
fin d yo ur se lf di sc uss in g scie n t ific disc o ve r ie s o r ap p lic at io n s o f th e se disc o ve r ie s, fo r 
exam p le - in med ic in e , in agr ic ult ur e , met h o ds o f tran spo r t, en e r gy pr o duc t ion etc ? Ye s 
ofte n, Ye s from time to time , Rarely , Practically ne ver, (Don’t Know)  
Do yo u eve r h app e n to see on TV pr e sen t- d ay scie n t ist s, th at is scie n t ist s wh o ar e st ill 
liv in g. If so , ab o ut ho w ofte n doe s th is hap pe n ? O f t e n, Sometime s , Rarely , Ne ver, No TV, 
(Don’t Know) .  
Do yo u eve r read an y ‘h e alt h ’ magazin e s? Ye s , No, Don’t Know Wh at wo uld th at b e? 
Do yo u read an y ot h er ? Ye s, No, Don’t Know Wh at wo uld th at b e? 
Ho w did yo u co m e to kn o w th is in fo r m at io n [m o st imp o rt an t healt h or scie n ce 
in fo r m at ion ] ? Open code  
Ho w oft en do yo u use th e in t er n et to get in fo rm at ion ab o ut healt h ? O nce a day, Once a wee k, 
Once a month, Le ss ofte n, Ne ver, (Don’t Know) .  
In th e past 30 day s, ho w oft e n h ave yo u visit e d a web sit e for ? Healt h an d fit n e ss? 1-2 
time s , 3-5 times , More than 5 time s , (Don’t Know)  
In th e past 12 mon th s, h ave yo u use d th e Web to do eac h of th e se th in gs: Ye s , No, (Don’t 
Know) Lo o k for in fo r m at io n ab o ut a healt h co nc e rn or medic al pro b le m ? 
Can yo u re c all th e mo st re c e nt top ic o r pro b lem th at yo u lo o ke d fo r in fo r m at ion ab o ut o n 
th e Int e rn e t or th e Wo r ld Wide Web ? Co uld yo u desc r ib e th at to p ic or pro b lem to me? 
H ealth/ge neral, Health/medicines , Health/nutrition, Health/disease, Ge neral science, Ge ne tic engine er, 
(Don’t Know)  
Wh ic h o f th e fo llo win g st at e m e nt s on th is car d do yo u mo st agr e e wit h ? The se day s I see 
an d hear far too much in for m at ion abo ut scie n c e ; th e se day s I see an d hear too muc h 
in fo r m at ion abo ut scie n c e ; th e se day s I see and hear abo ut th e righ t am o un t of 
in fo r m at ion ab o ut scie n c e ; th e se day s I see an d hear to o lit t le in fo r m at io n ab o ut scie n c e , 
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th e se day s I see an d he ar far too lit t le in fo rm at io n abo ut scie n c e, Do n’ t kn o w 
I am no w go in g to ask ab o ut wh ic h issue s in th e news in t e r e st yo u.  For each issue I read out, 
please te ll me whether you are very int erest ed, moderately int erest ed, or not at all int erest ed in it, (Don’t 
Know) . N e w medical disco ve r ie s  
Wo uld yo u say th at yo u fo un d th em [T V pre se n t-d ay scie n t ist s] in t er e st in g, o r no t ver y 
in t e r e st in g? Interesting, Some int eresting some not int eres ting, Not very int eres ting, (Don’t Know) .  
Can yo u rec all wh ic h fie ld s o f scie n c e the y [p r e sen t day scie nt ist s] wo r k in ? Ps ychology, 
psychiatry. Medicine. … Biology. … (Don’t Know)  
Wh at is yo ur main so ur c e o f in fo r m at io n ab o ut healt h in gen e r al? The int erne t , Books or 
medical encyclopaedia, Ne w spapers, Magazine s , Specialist press , Te le vision, Radio, Discus sion with 
family/friends/colleague s , A health profes sional, Course s and lectures , Other, (Don’t Know)  
Wh at is th e mo st im po r t an t healt h o r scien c e in form at io n yo u have h ear d in the last two 
mo nt h s? Open code  
Do yo u th in k th e in te r n et is a go o d way to get in fo r m at ion ab o ut he alt h ? Ye s , No, (Don’t 
Know) .  
 
An imal Test in g for med ica l (3) 
Wh e n , if at al l, did yo u la st disc u ss th e iss ue o f an im al exp e r im e nt at io n wit h an ot he r 
per son suc h as a clo se relat i ve , fr ie n d or co lle ague ? In the last we e k, up to 1 month ago, up to 3 
months ago, up to 6 months ago, up to 1 year ago, up to 3 years ago, ever, ne ver, Don’t know.  
Ho w wo uld yo u rat e yo ur in t er e st in th e issue o f an im al exp e r ime nt at io n ? Very int erest ed, 
fairly int eres ted, not very int eres ted, not at all int eres ted, Don’t know.  
I am not int e re st e d in th e issue of an im al expe r im en tat io n ? Agree , disagree , Don’t know.  
 
Gen et ic Res ea r ch / t es t in g/t h era p y 
Gen era l gen et ic res ea rch (7) 
Ove r th e past few mon th s, ho w much , if an y t h in g, have yo u hear d or read abo ut issue s to 
do wit h gen e s an d gen et ic s? A great deal, Quite a lot, Some , Not very much, None at all, Don’t 
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K now  
An d ove r th e past few mon th s, h o w muc h , if at all, have yo u talke d ab o ut issue s t o do wit h 
gen e s an d gen e t ic s? A great deal, Quite a lot, Some , Not very much, None at all, Don’t Know  
Over th e past few mo nt h s, ho w muc h , if at al l, hav e yo u th o ugh t abo ut issue s to do wit h 
gen e s an d gen e t ic s? A great deal, Quite a lot, Some , Not very much, None at all, Don’t Know  
Fro m wh at yo u may kno w, in wh at way s, if an y , co uld hum an gen et ic in fo rm at ion b e use d 
no w or in th e near fut ur e ? 
Ho w muc h h ave yo u read o r hear d abo ut gen et ic test s th at p re dic t th e po ssib ilit y th at a 
per son will deve lo p cer t ain gen et ic ally in flue n c e d dise ase s o r co n dit ion s, suc h as hear t 
dise ase , can c e r an d Alzh e im e r' s? Quit e a lot, some , not much, nothing at all, Don’t Know  
Wh at ar e th e scie n t ific an d tec hn o lo gic al deve lo p me n t s in wh ic h yo u ar e mo st int e r e ste d? 
Medicine … Ge ne tics … (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h in t e re st , if an y , do yo u have in iss ue s t o do wit h gen e s an d gen e t ic s? A great 
deal, Quite a lot, Some , Not very much, None at all, Don’t Know  
 
Gen et ic tes t in g (7) 
( T h e fo llo win g ar e healt h ser vic e s th at so m e st at e s or co unt ie s p ro vide fo r ch ildr e n . ) Have 
yo u hear d or read an y th in g ab o ut yo ur st at e or co un t ie s pr o vidin g. . . ge n e t ic scr e en in g 
ser vic e s? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
Ho w im p o rt an t or not is Ge n e t ic te st in g to yo u? V ery important 4 … Not at all important 1, 
(Don’t Know)  
Ho w co n c er n e d or not ar e yo u ab o ut gen e t ic test in g? Very concerned 4 …. Not at all concerned 
0, (Don’t Know)  
Gen et ic test in g (i.e . test s to disc o ve r wh et h er peo p le have a ran ge of in h e r it e d dise ase s or 
diso r de r s) Very interest ed, fairly int erest ed, not very interest ed, not at all int erest ed, (Don’t Know)  
Thin kin g ab o ut th e fo llo win g gr o up s of peo p le you kn o w, in gen e r al, ho w co n c e rn e d or 
no t do yo u th in k th ey ar e ab o ut gen et ic test in g? Very concerned 4 … Not at all concerned 0, 
(Don’t Know) Fr ie n ds 
Th in kin g ab o ut th e fo llo win g gr o up s of peo p le you kn o w, in gen e r al, ho w co n c e rn e d or 
no t do yo u th in k th ey ar e ab o ut gen et ic test in g? Very concerned 4 … Not at all concerned 0, 
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( Don’t Know) Fam ily  
Th in kin g ab o ut th e fo llo win g gr o up s of peo p le you kn o w, in gen e r al, ho w co n c e rn e d or 
no t do yo u th in k th ey ar e ab o ut gen et ic test in g? Very concerned 4 … Not at all concerned 0, 
(Don’t Know) Pe op le yo u wo r k wit h 
 
B iot ech n ology/ gen et ic en gin eerin g (18) 
Ove r the last th r e e mo nt h s, have yo u hear d [*o r read] an yt h in g ab o ut issue s in vo lvin g 
m o de rn b io te c hn o lo gy ? Yes , No, (Don’t Know)  
Wh at did yo u hear or read ab o ut mo de rn b io te c hn o lo gy ? 
(I F YES) Was it in newsp ap e r s, in magazin e s, on tele visio n , on th e radio ? (SE V E RA L 
AN SWE RS POSS I BL E ) 
As yo u may kno w, som e fo o d pro duc t s an d medic in e s ar e bein g deve lo pe d wit h the help 
o f new scie nt ific tec hn ique s. Th e gen er al ar e a is cal le d 'b io t e ch no lo gy ' an d in c lude s to o ls 
suc h as gen e t ic en gin e e r in g. Biot e c hn o lo gy is also bein g use d to im p r o ve cr op p lan t s. Ho w 
muc h have yo u read or hear d ab o ut biot e c hn o lo gy ? A great deal, some , not much, Don’t Know  
If yo u wan t e d to lear n mo r e ab o ut th is top ic , how wo uld yo u get mo r e in for m at ion ? 
Library, ne w spaper, magazine , book, other printed (includes encyclopaedias), te le vision or radio, 
governme nt agency, family me mber, friend or colleague , int erne t or World Wide We b, Comput er CD-
RO M, Comput er in ge neral, Colle ge or other school, Muse um, Other  
Ask if didn ’ t men t ion Do lly in ab o ve que st io n s. Have yo u hear d or read abo ut th e clon in g 
o f a sh ee p n am e d Do lly in Sco t lan d? Ye s , No  
Befo r e to d ay , h ad yo u eve r talke d ab o ut mo de r n bio t e c hn o lo gy wit h som e on e ? Ye s , No, 
(Don’t Know)  
(IF YES) Had yo u talke d ab o ut it fr e que n t ly , occ asio n ally , or on ly on c e or twic e ? 
I wo uld sign a pet it io n again st bio te c hn o lo gy ?  Tend to agree, or Tend to disagree , (Don’t Know)  
I wo uld be pr ep ar e d to take part in pub lic disc ussi o n s or hear in gs ab o ut biot e ch no lo gy ?  
Tend to agree, or Tend to disagree, (Don’t Know)  
I wo uld take tim e to re ad ar t ic le s or wat ch TV pro gr am m e s on th e advan t age s an d 
disadv an t age s o f biot e ch no lo gy ? Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know)  
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Wh e r e wo uld yo u MOST like to get in fo rm at io n ab o ut bio te c hn o lo gy ? Te le vision, Radio, 
Ne w spapers, Magazine s , Int erne t , All of the above, Other (specify) , Not int eres ted, (Don’t Know)  
Wh ic h ONE of th e fo llo win g use s of biot e ch no lo gy wo uld yo u like to kn o w mor e ab o ut ? 
H ealth/medical, Cloning, GM foods/agricult ure, I ndustrial, En vironme ntal, Other (Please specify ) , 
(Don’t Know)  
Have yo u sp o ke n wit h an o th e r per so n ab o ut gen et ic en gin e e r in g in th e last few wee ks? 
Ye s , no, no state me nt  
Wit h wh o m did yo u tal k ab o ut gen e t ic en gin e e r in g? Re lative s , good friends or acquaintance, 
colleague s or fellow pupils, doctors, lectures or other speakers, me mbers of parties or other action groups, 
me mbers of advice centres , unknown persons, none of them  
Is th e re an y bo dy amo n g th e peo p le yo u talk wit h ab o ut gen e t ic en gin e e r in g wh o kno ws 
really a lo t an d is well in fo r m e d abo ut gene t ic en gin ee r in g? Ye s , no, don’t know/no stateme nt  
Are yo u in t er e st e d in repo r t s ab o ut gen e t ic en gin ee r in g? very strong int erest , quite int erest ed, 
small int erest , no int eres t in topic at all, no state me nt  
Is gen e t ic en gin e er in g a ver y im p or t ant issue fo r yo u? very important, quit e important, more 
unimportant, totally unimportant, don’t know/no stateme nt  
 
S t em Cell res ea rch / C lon in g (1 7) 
( I ' m go in g to desc r ibe a few of th e se deve lo p m e n ts (in scie n c e an d me dic in e ) th at have 
b ee n in th e news an d wo uld like yo u to tell me how muc h yo u have h ear d o r read abo ut 
eac h of th em . ) .. . Clo n in g, the pro c e ss of makin g a gen e t ic cop y of an an im al fr o m a sin gle 
cell. . . Ho w muc h have yo u hear d or read abo ut th is- - a great deal, some thing but not very much, or 
nothing at all? Great deal, Something not much, Nothing, Don’t Know  
Ho w clo se ly have yo u [did yo u] fo llo w[ e d] th e deb at e abo ut fun din g [G o ve rn m en t 
dec isio n to fun d] st em cell rese ar ch ? Very closely, fairly closely , Not to closely , not at all closely , 
Don’t Know  
Pre side n t Bush gave a sp e e c h to n igh t [ot h er n igh t ] on st em cell rese ar c h , an d he 
an n o un ce d th at he wo uld al lo w th e Go ve r nm en t to fun d rese ar c h usin g st e m cells th at 
h ave b ee n cre at e d in the past in a pr o c e ss th at dest r oy e d h um an emb r yo s. Th e 
Go ve rn m en t will n o t fun d st e m cell rese ar c h th at wo uld dest r o y addit ion al em b ry o s in th e 
fut ur e . Did yo u happ e n to wat c h an y of Bush ' s sp e e ch on st em cell rese ar ch ? Ye s , No, 
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Don’t Know  
Ho w muc h have yo u seen , read, or hear d ab o ut medic al rese ar c h in vo lvin g emb r yo n ic 
st e m cells? A Lot, a litt le , not much, nothing at all, Don’t Know  
Please tell me ho w clo se ly yo u have fo llo we d th is news st o r y … Very closely , fairly closely , not 
too closely , not at all closely , Don’t Know T he clon in g of a sh e e p by a Sco tt ish bio lo gist ? 
Ple ase tell me ho w clo se ly yo u have fo llo we d th is news st o r y … Very closely , fairly closely , not 
too closely , not at all closely , Don’t Know  Plan s by a Ch ic ago scie n t ist [Ric h ar d See d] to op en a 
clin ic fo r clon in g p eop le ? 
Ple ase tell me ho w clo se ly yo u have fo llo we d th is news st o r y … Very closely , fairly closely , not 
too closely , not at all closely , Don’t Know T he clon in g o f mic e by scie nt ist s in Hawaii 
Ple ase tell me ho w clo se ly yo u have fo llo we d th is news st o r y … Very closely , fairly closely , not 
too closely , not at al l closel y , Don’t Know A religio u s gr o up [Rae li an s] claim in g to have 
suc c e ssfu lly clo n e d a hum an b ein g? 
(I ' m go in g to read yo u a list of som e sto r ie s co ve r e d by news or gan izat io n s in th e last 
mo nt h or so . As I read eac h one , tell me if yo u hap p en e d to fo llo w th is news sto r y very 
closely , fairly closely , not too closel y , or not at  all closely , Don’t Know ). . . H o w clo se ly did yo u fo llo w 
th is st or y ? Scien t ist s co mp le t in g a map of th e hum an gen e t ic co de  
(I 'm go in g to read yo u a list of som e sto r ie s co ve r e d by news or gan izat io n s in th e last 
mo nt h or so . As I read eac h one , tell me if yo u hap p en e d to fo llo w th is news sto r y very 
closely , fairly closely , not too closel y , or not at  all closely, Don’t Know ) Ho w clo se ly did yo u fo llo w 
th is st or y ? Scien t ist s cr e at e the fir st gen e t ic ally alt e r ed mon ke y  
(N o w I'm go in g to read yo u a list of som e sto r ie s cove r e d by news or gan izat io n s in th e last 
mo nt h or so . As I read eac h one , tell me if yo u hap p en e d to fo llo w th is news sto r y very 
closely , fairly closely , not too closel y , or not at all closel y, Don’t Know ) Ho w clo se ly did yo u fo llo w 
th is st or y ? Scien t ist s deve lop n ew pig clon in g tec hn ique s  
Befo r e to day , had yo u hear d ab o ut emb r yo n ic st em cells? Ye s , No, Don’t know.  
Over th e last th r ee mo nt h s, have yo u read, seen or hear d a lo t , a lit t le , or not h in g abo ut 
issue s in vo l vin g em b r yo n ic ste m cells? A lot, A litt le , Nothing, Don’t know.   
(I wan t to ask ab o ut so m e sp e c ific ar e as o f scie n c e . Fo r each , p le ase tell me if yo u ar e very 
in t e r e ste d in news ab o ut th at sub je c t , so me wh at int er e st e d, so m e wh at un in te r e st e d or ver y 
un in t e r e ste d, Don ’ t Kno w) . . . Clo n in g  
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(I wan t to ask ab o ut so m e sp e c ific ar e as o f scie n c e . Fo r each , p le ase tell me if yo u ar e very 
in t e r e ste d in news ab o ut th at sub je c t , so me wh at int er e st e d, so m e wh at un in te r e st e d or ver y 
un in t e r e ste d, Don ’ t Kno w) . . . Ge ne t ic en gin e e r in g to tr e at dise ase s  
Ho w im p or t ant is th e issue o f st e m ce ll re se ar c h to yo u? Very important, somewhat important, 
not too important, not at all important, no opinion  
Do yo u per son ally fe e l th at yo u have a go od basic un d e r st an din g o f th e st em ce ll issue ? 
Have a good understanding, Don’t know much, No opinion  
 
R egu la t ion (1 ) 
Wo uld yo u say th at yo u have had too much in for m at io n on the rule s an d regulat io n s ab o ut 
bio lo gic al deve lo p m e nt s, to o lit t le or abo ut th e righ t am o un t ? Too much. Too litt l e, or about the 
right amount , Don’t know/not stated  
 
Na n ot ech n ology (1 5) 
O n a scale fr o m 1 to 10, wh e r e 1 mean s ‘ne ve r ’ , and 10 mean s ‘all th e tim e ’ . How oft e n do 
you read the following types of ne w spaper conte nt ? S t o r ie s ab o ut sp e c ific scie n t ific deve lo p m e nt s, 
suc h as nano t e ch no lo gy 
On a scale fr o m 1 to 10, wh e r e 1 mean s ‘ne ve r ’ , and 10 mean s ‘all th e tim e ’ . How ofte n do 
you read the following types of ne wspaper conte nt ?   Sto r ie s ab o ut the in ve st me nt an d mar ke t 
p o te nt ial o f sp e c ific tec hn o lo gie s 
No w usin g an o t h er scale fr o m 1 to 10, wh e r e 1 mea n s ‘lit t le at t e n t io n ’ , an d 10 mean s ‘ve r y 
clo se at t e n t ion ’ . P l ease te ll me how much atte ntion you pay to the following kinds of stories when you 
read the ne wspaper?  Stor ie s relat e d to scie n c e an d tech no lo gy 
No w usin g an o t h er scale fr o m 1 to 10, wh e r e 1 mea n s ‘lit t le at t e n t io n ’ , an d 10 mean s ‘ve r y 
clo se at t e n t ion ’ . P l ease te ll me how much atte ntion you pay to the following kinds of stories when you 
read the ne wspaper?  Stor ie s ab o ut sp e c ific scie nt ific deve lo p m en t s, suc h as nan ot e c hn o lo gy 
No w usin g an o t h er scale fr o m 1 to 10, wh e r e 1 mea n s ‘lit t le at t e n t io n ’ , an d 10 mean s ‘ve r y 
clo se at t e n t ion ’ . P l ease te ll me how much atte ntion you pay to the following kinds of stories when you 
read the ne w spaper?  Sto r ie s ab o ut th e in ve st m ent an d mar ke t po t en t ial of sp e c ific 
t ec hn o lo gie s 
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Ho w oft e n do yo u wat c h th e fo llo win g typ e of TV pr o gr am s? Her e on e mean s ‘no t ver y 
oft e n’ , an d ten mean s ‘all th e tim e ’ . Sto r ie s relat e d to scie n c e an d tec hn o lo gy 
Ho w oft e n do yo u wat c h th e fo llo win g typ e of TV pr o gr am s? Her e on e mean s ‘no t ver y 
oft e n’ , an d ten mean s ‘all th e tim e ’ . Sto r ie s ab o ut spe c ific scie n t ific deve lo p m e nt s, suc h as 
nan ot e c hn o lo gy 
Ho w oft e n do yo u wat c h th e fo llo win g typ e of TV pr o gr am s? Her e on e mean s ‘no t ver y 
o ft e n’ , an d ten mean s ‘all th e time ’ . Scie nc e do c um e nt ar ie s o n st at io n s suc h as PB S, th e 
Lear n in g Ch ann e l, or Disc o ve r y Ch ann e l? 
No w usin g an o t h er scale fr o m 1 to 10, wh e r e 1 mea n s ‘lit t le at t e n t io n ’ , an d 10 mean s ‘ve r y 
clo se at t en t ion ’ . P l ease te ll me how much atte ntion you pay to the following kinds of programs on 
te le vision?  Sto r ie s relat e d to scie n c e an d tech no lo gy  
No w usin g an o t h er scale fr o m 1 to 10, wh e r e 1 mea n s ‘lit t le at t e n t io n ’ , an d 10 mean s ‘ve r y 
clo se at t en t ion ’ . P l ease te ll me how much atte ntion you pay to the following kinds of programs on 
te le vision?  Sto r ie s abo ut sp e c ific scie n t ific deve lo pm e nt s, suc h as nan ot e ch no lo gy 
No w usin g an o t h er scale fr o m 1 to 10, wh e r e 1 mea n s ‘lit t le at t e n t io n ’ , an d 10 mean s ‘ve r y 
clo se at t en t ion ’ . Please te ll me how much atte ntion you pay to the following kinds of programs on 
te le vision?  Scie nc e do c um en t ar ie s on st at io n s suc h as PB S, th e Learn in g Ch an ne l, or 
Disc o ve r y Ch ann e l? 
[On ly aske d fo r regular Web use r s] No w usin g a scal e fr om 1 to 10, wh e r e 1 mean s ‘n e ve r ’, 
an d 10 me an s ‘all th e tim e ’ . P lease te ll me how ofte n you go online for?  Info r m at io n re lat e d to 
scie n c e an d tech no lo gy 
[On ly aske d fo r regular Web use r s] No w usin g a scal e fr om 1 to 10, wh e r e 1 mean s ‘n e ve r ’, 
an d 10 mean s ‘all th e time ’ . P lease te ll me how ofte n you go online for?  In fo r m at io n abo ut spe c ific 
scie n t ific deve lo p m en t s, suc h as nan ot e c hn o lo gy 
[On ly aske d fo r regular Web use r s] No w usin g a scal e fr om 1 to 10, wh e r e 1 mean s ‘n e ve r ’, 
an d 10 mean s ‘all th e tim e ’ . Please te ll me how often you go online for?  Info r m at io n ab o ut 
scie n t ific st udie s in new are as of rese ar c h, suc h as nan o te c hn o lo gy 
[On ly aske d fo r regular Web use r s] No w usin g a scal e fr om 1 to 10, wh e r e 1 mean s ‘n e ve r ’, 
an d 10 me an s ‘all th e tim e ’ . P l ease te ll me how ofte n you go online for?  In fo rm at io n ab o ut the 
in ve st m e nt an d mar ke t po t en t ial o f sp e c ific tec hn o logie s 
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10. APPENDIX 3 Questions relating to Biomedical Attitudes 
An imal Test in g for med ica l (69) 
I t is righ t to use an im als fo r medic al test in g if it migh t save h um an l ive s ? Strongly agree , 
Agree , Neither, Disagree , Strongly disagree , Don’t Know   
Scie n t ist s sh o uld b e allo we d to do rese ar c h th at cause s p ain an d in j ur y to an im als like do gs 
an d ch imp an ze e s if it can pro duc e new in fo rm at io n ab o ut ser io us hum an health pr ob le m s? 
S trongly agree, Agree , Neither, Disagree , Strongly disagree  
Scie n t ist s sh o uld b e allo we d to do rese ar c h th at cause s p ain an d in j ur y to an im als l ike mic e 
if it can pr o duc e new in fo rm at io n abo ut ser io us hum an healt h pro b le m s? S trongly agree , 
Agree , Neither, Disagree , Strongly disagree  
On e sho uld lo o k fo r a balan c e b et we e n an im al welfar e an d hum an welfar e .  definite ly agree , 
te nd to agree, te nd to disagree or definite ly disagree , (Don’t Know) ?  
An d wh at do yo u th in k of deve lo p in g gen e t ic ally mo difie d an im als fo r lab o r at o r y rese arc h 
st udie s, suc h as a mo use th at h as gen e s wh ic h cause s it to deve lo p can c er ? Te nd to agree, 
Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know) .   Such rese arc h is wo r thwh ile an d sh o uld be en c o ur age d?  
An d wh at do yo u th in k of deve lo p in g gen e t ic ally mo difie d an im als fo r lab o r at o r y rese arc h 
st udie s, suc h as a mo use th at h as gen e s wh ic h cause s it to deve lo p can c er ? Te nd to agree, 
Te nd to disagree, (Don’t Know) .  Suc h re se ar c h may invo lve ris k to hum an h ealt h o r to th e 
en vir o nm e nt   
An d wh at do yo u th in k of deve lo p in g gen e t ic ally mo difie d an im als fo r lab o r at o r y rese arc h 
st udie s, suc h as a mo use th at h as gen e s wh ic h cause s it to deve lo p can c er ?  Tend to agree, 
Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know) th is ap p lic at io n of bio t ech n o lo gy is mo r ally ac c e pt ab le ? 
An d wh at do yo u th in k of deve lo p in g gen e t ic ally mo difie d an im als fo r lab o r at o r y rese arc h 
st udie s, suc h as a mo use th at h as gen e s wh ic h cause s it to deve lo p can c er ? Te nd to agree, 
Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know)  th is ap p lic at io n is use ful fo r soc ie t y ? 
Scie n t ist s can also ap p ly bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen e tic en gin e e r in g to an im als to deve lop 
life sa vin g dr ugs, o r to st udy h um an dise ase s. An im al p r o t e c t ion is guar an t e e d b y law an d 
so m e p eop le say it is mo r ally wr on g to ap p ly b iote c h no lo gy an d gen e t ic en gin e er in g to 
an im als. Wh ic h of th e fo llo win g is clo se st to yo ur per son al op in io n ? Applying biotechnology 
and gene tic engine ering to animals is morally acceptable , provided that the animals’ welfare is safeguarded. 
It is acceptable for the deve lopment of life saving drugs , eve n at the cost of some animal suffering. Public 
authorities should examine this application of biotechnology and gene tic engine ering case by case be fore 
deciding whether to allow it. Applying biotechnology and gene tic engine ering to animals is morally 
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unacceptable and should be banned by public law. (Don’t Know)   
Wh at do yo u th in k ab o ut the use of gen e t ic en gin ee r in g to br e e d an im als in lab o r at o r ie s 
fo r ph arm ac e ut ic al re se ar c h ? very good, quite good, equally good and bad, rather bad, very bad, I am  
not determined yet , I don’t care about it, don’t know/no stateme nt  
On th is car d is a list of s it uat io n s fo r wh ic h an im al exp e r im en t at io n migh t be car r ie d out . 
Co uld yo u read th ro ugh th e list an d tell me wh ic h, if an y , of th e se sit uat io n s yo u th in k 
an im al exp e r im en t at ion is always jus tified, sometime s jus tified, or never jus tified? L ife thr e at en in g 
dise ase s s uc h as can c e r s; Life th re at e n in g dise ase s suc h as AID S; Way s o f pr e ven t in g 
dise ase s (vac c in e s) ; Im pr o vin g med ic al tre at me nt s an d sur gic al tec hn ique s; Test in g 
po te nt ial new medic in e s; To lear n ho w cells wo r k; Tr e at me n t s to imp r o ve qual it y of life 
(HRT ) ; Rese ar ch in g an im al dise ase s; Im p ro vin g liv e st o c k welfar e (p r e ve nt in g dise ase s in 
cat t le h er d s or pr e ve nt in g st re ss in tr an spo r te d an im als; Im pr o vin g live st o c k to make 
sh e e p woo llie r an d meat lean er ; Test in g ch e m ic als in the wo r kp lac e ; Test in g the safe t y o f 
ho use h o ld pro duc t s (disin fe c t an t s, DI Y pr o duc t s) ; Te st in g th e safe t y of co sm et ic s (skin 
car e pr o duc t s, make up ). 
Wh y do yo u th in k so m e exp er im e nt s in med ic al rese ar c h ar e car r ie d o ut on an im als? open  
code  
Wh at thr e e or fo ur of th e fo llo win g sp e c ie s, if an y , do yo u th in k ar e mo st com mo n ly use d 
in an im al exp e r im e n t at ion ? Rats and mice, monke y s , rabbits , cats, dogs, guinea pigs, pigs, fish,  
chickens , sheep, horses , Don’t know.  
Wh at per c e nt age o f med ic al rese ar c h do yo u th in k in vo lve s an im al exp e r im e nt at io n ? None ,  
5-10% , 10- 30% , 31-6 0% , 61-10 00% , Don’t know.  
Thin kin g no w ab o ut th e use of an im als in exp e r im e nt s fo r medic al rese ar c h pur po se s, 
wh at fac t o r s, if an y , wo uld yo u take in t o acc o unt if yo u wer e dec id in g wh e t he r suc h 
ex p e r im en t s wer e righ t or wr on g? open code  
Wh ic h on e or two of th e se asp e ct s of an im al exp er im e nt at io n wo uld yo u say the media has 
mo st co ve r e d? Al ternative s to animal experime ntation; The suffering that the animals go through  
during animal experime nt s or ill treatme nt of animals kept for research; Breakthroughs in medical research  
due to animal experime ntation; Re gulations governing animal experime ntation; The living conditions of the  
animals us ed in animal experime ntation; The different types of research that use animals in experime nt s ;  
The species us ed; None of these ; Don’t know.  
Wh ic h on e or two asp e c t s of an im al exp e r im en t at ion do yo u th in k th e media sh o uld co ve r 
mo st ? Al ternative s to animal experime ntation; The suffering that the animals go through during animal  
experime nt s or ill treatme nt of animals kept for research; Breakthroughs in medical research due to animal  
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e xperime ntation; Re gulations governing animal experime ntation; The living conditions of the animals us ed 
in animal experime ntation; The different types of research that us e animals in experime nt s ; The species 
us ed; None of these ; Don’t know.  
Wo uld yo u li ke mo r e , less, or ab o ut the sam e am o un t of in for m at ion th an yo u have 
re c e ive d to dat e abo ut alt e r n at ive s to an im al ex p er im e n t at io n ? More, le s s , about the same, 
Don’t know.  
Wo uld yo u li ke mo r e , less, or ab o ut the sam e am o un t of in for m at ion th an yo u have 
rec e ive d to dat e abo ut br e akt h ro ugh s in med ic al rese ar c h due to an im al expe r im en t at ion ?  
More, le s s , about the same, Don’t know.  
Wo uld yo u li ke mo r e , less, or ab o ut the sam e am o un t of in for m at ion th an yo u have 
re c e ive d to dat e abo ut re gulat io n s go ve r n in g an im al ex p e r im e nt at io n ?  More, les s , about the 
same, Don’t know.  
Wo uld yo u li ke mo r e , less, or ab o ut the sam e am o un t of in for m at ion th an yo u have 
rec e ive d to dat e abo ut th e livin g co n dit io n s o f the an im als use d in an im al exp e r im en t at ion ?  
More, le s s , about the same, Don’t know.  
Wo uld yo u li ke mo r e , less, or ab o ut the sam e am o un t of in for m at ion th an yo u have 
rec e ive d to dat e ab o ut the suffe r in g th at th e an im als may go th ro ugh dur in g an im al 
exp e r im en t s o r an y ill tr e at me n t o f an im als kep t fo r rese ar c h ?  More, les s , about the same, Don’t 
know.   
Wo uld yo u li ke mo r e , less, or ab o ut the sam e am o un t of in for m at ion th an yo u have 
rec e ive d to dat e abo ut th e sp e c ie s use d ?  More, les s , about the same, Don’t know.  
I fee l th at unn e c e ssar y dup lic at io n o f an im al exp er im e nt s may go on ? Agree , disagree , Don’t 
know.  
Th er e n ee ds to be mo r e rese ar ch in to alt e rn at ive s to an im al exp e r ime nt at io n ? Agree , 
disagree , Don’t know.  
An im al exp e r im en t at ion will a lway s b e use d fo r rese ar c h p ur po se s? Agree , disagree , Don’t 
know.  
I can ac c e pt an im al exp e r im en t at ion so lon g as the r e is no unn e c e ssar y suffe r in g to the 
an im als? Agree , disagree , Don’t know.  
I wo uld li ke to kn o w mo r e ab o ut an im al exp e r im ent at io n befo r e fo rm in g a fir m op in io n ? 
Agree , disagree , Don’t know.  
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I can acce p t an im al expe r im en t at ion so lo n g as it is fo r medic al rese ar c h purp o se s? Agree , 
disagree , Don’t know.  
I agr e e wit h an im al exp e r im e n t at ion fo r all typ e s o f med ic al rese ar c h , wh e r e th er e is no 
alt e r n at ive ? Agree , disagree , Don’t know.  
An im al exp er im e nt at io n fo r medic al rese ar ch pur pose s sh o uld on ly be con duc t e d fo r life 
th r e at e n in g dise ase s? Agree , disagree , Don’t know.  
An im al exp er im e nt s for med ic al rese ar c h p urp o se s ar e a nec e ssar y evil? Agree , disagree , Don’t 
know.  
I do n no t sup po r t th e use of an im als in an y exp e r im e nt at io n bec ause of th e im p or t an ce I 
plac e on an im al welfar e ? Agree , disagree , Don’t know.  
I agr e e wit h an im al ex p e r im e nt at io n fo r all ty p e s o f rese ar c h wh er e th e r e is no alt er n at ive ? 
Agree , disagree , Don’t know.  
It do e s not bo th e r me if an im als ar e use d in exp e r ime n t at ion ? Agree , disagree , Don’t know.  
Wh at sp r in gs to min d wh en yo u th in k abo ut medic al rese ar c h o r it s so c ial an d eth ic al 
im p lic at io n s o ve r th e past 2–3 year s? open code  
Ho w co nc e rn e d , if at all, ar e yo u ab o ut th e use of an im als in med ic al rese ar c h , wo uld yo u 
say th at yo u ar e ? Very concerned, fairly concerned, not very concerned, not at all concerned, Don’t know.  
Wh y do yo u say th at ? open code  
Pro vide d th at all welfar e regulat io n s wer e well en fo r c e d, p le ase tell me, usin g th is car d, 
ho w acc ep t ab le o r un ac ce pt ab le yo ur ove r all o p in io n s an d im p re ssio n s ar e of th e use of 
bac t e r ia in med ic al rese ar c h ? Very acceptable , fairly acceptable , neither acceptable nor unacceptable , 
fairly unacceptable , very unacceptable , Don’t know.  
Pro vide d th at all welfar e regulat io n s wer e well en fo r c e d, p le ase tell me, usin g th is car d, 
ho w acc ep t ab le o r un ac ce pt ab le yo ur ove r all o p in io n s an d im p re ssio n s ar e of th e use of 
rat s in medic al rese ar c h ?  Very acceptable , fairly acceptable , neither acceptable nor unacceptable , fairly 
unacceptable , very unacceptable , Don’t know.  
Pro vide d th at all welfar e regulat io n s wer e well en fo r c e d, p le ase tell me, usin g th is car d, 
ho w acc ep t ab le o r un ac ce pt ab le yo ur ove r all o p in io n s an d im p re ssio n s ar e of th e use of 
rab b it s in medic al rese ar c h ?  Very acceptable , fairly acceptable , neither acceptable nor unacceptable , 
fairly unacceptable , very unacceptable , Don’t know.  
Pro vide d th at all welfar e regulat io n s wer e well en fo r c e d, p le ase tell me, usin g th is car d, 
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ho w acc ep t ab le o r un ac ce pt ab le yo ur ove r all o p in io n s an d im p re ssio n s ar e of th e use of  
mo n ke y s in med ic al rese ar c h ?  Very acceptable , fairly acceptable , neither acceptable nor unacceptable , 
fairly unacceptable , very unacceptable , Don’t know.  
Pro vide d th at all welfar e regulat io n s wer e well en fo r c e d, p le ase tell me, usin g th is car d,  
ho w acc ep t ab le o r un ac ce pt ab le yo ur ove r all o p in io n s an d im p re ssio n s ar e of th e use of  
hum an vo lun t e e r s in med ic al rese ar c h ?  Very acceptable , fairly acceptable , neither acceptable nor 
unacceptable , fairly unacceptable , very unacceptable , Don’t know.  
Pro vide d th at all welfar e regulat io n s wer e well en fo r c e d, p le ase tell me, usin g th is car d,  
h o w acc e p t ab le o r un ac c e pt ab le yo ur o ve r all o p inio n s an d im p r e ssio n s ar e of mic e in  
med ic al rese ar c h ?  Very acceptable , fairly acceptable , neither acceptable nor unacceptable , fairly 
unacceptable , very unacceptable , Don’t know.  
Pro vide d th at all welfar e regulat io n s wer e well en fo r c e d, p le ase tell me, usin g th is car d,  
ho w acc ep t ab le o r un ac ce pt ab le yo ur ove r all o p in io n s an d im p re ssio n s ar e of th e use of  
gen e t ic ally mo d ifie d rat s in med ic al rese ar c h ?  Very acceptable , fairly acceptable , neither acceptable 
nor unacceptable , fairly unacceptable , very unacceptable , Don’t know.  
Pro vide d th at all welfar e regulat io n s wer e well en fo r c e d, p le ase tell me, usin g th is car d,  
ho w acc ep t ab le o r un ac ce pt ab le yo ur ove r all o p in io n s an d im p re ssio n s ar e of th e use of  
gen e t ic ally mo d ifie d mic e in med ic al rese ar c h ?  Very acceptable , fairly acceptable , neither acceptable 
nor unacceptable , fairly unacceptable , very unacceptable , Don’t know.  
Co uld yo u tell me ho w com fo rt ab le , o r unc om for t ab le , th is st at e m e nt make s yo u fee l  
ab o ut th e use of an im als in medic al rese arc h ? 85% of an im als use d in rese ar ch ar e rat s an d  
mic e . Much more comfortable , slightly more comfortable , makes no difference, slightly more uncomfortable , 
much more uncomfortable , Don’t know.  
Co uld yo u tell me ho w com fo rt ab le , o r unc om for t ab le , th is st at e m e nt make s yo u fee l  
ab o ut the use of an im als in med ic al re se ar c h ? Th e UK has th e st r ic t e st regulat io n s o n th e  
use of an im als in rese ar c h in th e wo r ld.  Much more comfortable , slightly more comfortable , makes 
no difference, slightly more uncomfortable , much more uncomfortable , Don’t know.  
Co uld yo u tell me ho w com fo rt ab le , o r unc om for t ab le , th is st at e m e nt make s yo u fee l  
ab o ut th e use of an im als in med ic al rese ar c h ? An im al fac il it ie s ar e sp o t ch e c ke d at an y time  
b y a Hom e Offic e in sp e ct or .  Much more comfortable , slightly more comfortable , makes no difference, 
slightly more uncomfortable , much more uncomfortable , Don’t know.  
Co uld yo u tell me ho w com fo rt ab le , o r unc om for t ab le , th is st at e m e nt make s yo u fee l  
ab o ut th e use of an im als in med ic al rese ar c h ? By law, an im als c an on ly be use d fo r  
rese ar c h if th e r e is no ot h er way of ob t ain in g in fo r mat io n .  Much more comfortable , slightly more 
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comfortable , makes no difference, slightly more uncomfortable , much more uncomfortable , Don’t know.  
Co uld yo u tell me ho w com fo rt ab le , o r unc om for t ab le , th is st at e m e nt make s yo u fee l  
ab o ut th e use of an im als in med ic a l rese ar c h ? The po ssib le effe c t s o n th e an im als ar e  
alway s wei gh e d up aga in st t h e ben e fit s o f th e rese arc h b efor e p erm issio n is gr an t e d t o use  
th em .  Much more comfortable , slightly more comfortable , makes no difference, slightly more uncomfortable , 
much more uncomfortable , Don’t know.  
Co uld yo u tell me ho w com fo rt ab le , o r unc om for t ab le , th is st at e m e nt make s yo u fee l  
ab o ut th e use of an im als in medic al rese ar c h ? An im als ar e use d to test all pot e nt ial  
med ic in e s to en sur e th ey ar e safe for hum an s. Much more comfortable , slightly more comfortable , 
makes no difference, slightly more uncomfortable , much more uncomfortable , Don’t know.  
Co uld yo u tell me ho w com fo rt ab le , o r unc om for t ab le , th is st at e m e nt make s yo u fee l  
ab o ut th e use of an im als in med ic al rese ar c h ? Alt e rnat ive s to th e use of an im als in rese ar c h  
ar e con t in ually b ein g deve lo pe d an d use d.  Much more comfortable , slightly more comfortable , makes 
no difference, slightly more uncomfortable , much more uncomfortable , Don’t know.  
Co uld yo u tell me ho w com fo rt ab le , o r unc om for t ab le , th is st at e m e nt make s yo u fee l  
ab o ut th e use of an im als in med ic al rese ar c h ? Lab wo r ke r s must h ave sp e c ial train in g,  
qua lif ic at io n s, an d a lic e n se to do rese ar c h usin g an im als.  Much more comfortable , slightly more 
comfortable , makes no difference, slightly more uncomfortable , much more uncomfortable , Don’t know.  
Co uld yo u tell me ho w com fo rt ab le , o r unc om for t ab le , th is st at e m e nt make s yo u fee l  
ab o ut th e use of an im als in medic al rese ar c h ? 80- 90% o f expe r im en t s usin g an im als ar e  
classi fie d as mi ld, e.g. th e y in vo lve ta kin g a tem p e rat ur e o r a blo o d o r ur in e sam p le o n ly .  
Much more comfortable , slightly more comfortable , makes no difference, slightly more uncomfortable , much 
more uncomfortable , Don’t know.  
Co uld yo u tell me ho w com fo rt ab le , o r unc om for t ab le , th is st at e m e nt make s yo u fee l  
ab o ut th e use of an im als in medic al rese ar ch ? Wh en usin g an im als in rese ar ch in the UK,  
st r ic t rule s ar e ap p lie d to avo id an d min im ise pain an d st r e ss to an im als. Much more 
comfortable , slightly more comfortable , makes no difference, slightly more uncomfortable , much more 
uncomfortable , Don’t know.  
Co uld yo u tell me ho w com fo rt ab le , o r unc om for t ab le , th is st at e m e nt make s yo u fee l  
ab o ut th e use of an im als in med ic al rese ar c h ? 99 . 9% o f an im als u se d in rese ar c h ar e  
sp e c ially b r e d for th e pur po se .  Much more comfortable , slightly more comfortable , makes no 
difference, slightly more uncomfortable , much more uncomfortable , Don’t know.  
Co uld yo u tell me ho w com fo rt ab le , o r unc om for t ab le , th is st at e m e nt make s yo u fee l  
ab o ut th e use of an im als in medic al rese ar ch ? Wh en usin g an im als in rese ar ch in the UK,  
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st r ic t rule s ar e ap p lie d to en sur e h igh welfar e st an dar ds fo r th e an im als, suc h as ade q uat e 
h eat in g, ligh t in g an d sp ac e .  Much more comfortable , slightly more comfortable , makes no difference, 
slightly more uncomfortable , much more uncomfortable , Don’t know.  
An d wh ic h , if an y , of th e fo llo win g th in gs ar e yo u awar e o f th at an y an im al righ t s 
or gan isat io n is in vo lve d in or do e s, in or de r to pr ot e st ab o ut th e use of an im als in 
rese ar c h ? Organise a demons tration/protes t outside research laboratories; Hand out leafle t s ; Free 
animals; Organise petitions; Des troy/damage property; Verbally harass people; Organise a 
demons tration/protes t outside inve stors/workers’ homes ; Use physical violence against those involved in 
animal research; Write let ters/se nd ‘hate’ mail; As k people to put a protes t sticker/poster in their 
window; Occupy research facilities ; Se t up road blocks; Us e terrorist methods (car bombs , mail bombs ) ; 
None ; Don’t know.  
Wh ic h , if an y of th e fo llo win g do yo u fee l ar e a c c e p t ab le th in gs fo r an an im al righ t s 
or gan isat io n to do if it wer e pr o t e st in g the use of an im als in rese ar c h ? Organise a 
demons tration/protes t outside research laboratories; Hand out leafle t s ; Free animals; Organise petitions; 
De s troy/damage property; Verbally harass people; Organise a demons tration/protest outside 
inve s tors/workers’ homes ; Use physical violence against those involved in animal research; Write 
le t ters/s e nd ‘hate’ mail; As k people to put a protes t sticker/poster in their window; Occupy research 
facilities ; Set up road blocks; Use terrorist methods (car bombs , mail bombs ) ; None ; Don’t know.  
Wh ic h , if an y of th e fo llo win g do yo u fee l ar e a c c e p t ab le th in gs fo r an an im al righ t s 
or gan isat io n to do if it wer e pr o t e st in g the use of an im als in rese ar c h ? Organise a 
demons tration/protes t outside research laboratories; Hand out leafle t s ; Free animals; Organise petitions; 
De s troy/damage property; Verbally harass people; Organise a demons tration/protest outside 
inve s tors/workers’ homes ; Use physical violence against those involved in animal research; Write 
le t ters/s e nd ‘hate’ mail; As k people to put a protes t sticker/poster in their window; Occupy research 
facilities ; Set up road blocks; Use terrorist methods (car bombs , mail bombs ) ; None ; Don’t know.  
On the wh o le h o w wo uld yo u desc r ib e yo ur fee lin gs ab o ut th e fo llo win g issue s… Th e use 
of an im als in medic al rese ar ch Very good thing, fairly good thing, neither good nor bad thing, fairly 
bad thing, very bad thing, Don’t know  
Wh ic h , if an y , of th e fo llo win g fac t o r s do yo u th ink sh o uld be take n in to acco un t in th e 
cur r e n t re gulat o r y syst em re gar din g an im als in exp e rim e n t s for medic al pur po se s? (T op 10 
an swe r s) The suffering/pain the animals might endure/if no unnec es sary suffering; Do research if it is for 
a life -saving cure/treatme nt ; Not allow research for cosme tics, such as lipstick and mascara; Whether the 
experime nt is stopped as soon as the animal fe e ls pain; Whether it was we ll supervised to ens ure high 
standards of animal we lfare; Only if no alternative ; The animal we lfare within the laboratories; The 
importance of research to human health; If it is for long-t erm or chronic illne s s e s (diabet es , arthritis, or 
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Parkinson’s disease) ; Whether spot-checks on laboratories were carried out.  
I wo uldn ’ t be sur p r ise d if so m e an im al expe r im en t s go on beh in d clo se d doo r s wit ho ut an 
offic ial l ic e n c e ? Agree , disagree , Don’t know.  
I do n ’t kn o w a lo t ab o ut regulat io n regar din g an im al exp e r im e nt at io n ? Agree , disagree , Don’t 
know.  
Brit ain pro b ab ly has to ugh rule s go ve r n in g an im al exp e r im en t at io n ? Agree , disagree , Don’t 
know.  
I expe c t th at th e rule s in Br it ain on an im al exper im e n t at io n are well en fo rc e d ? Agree, 
disagree , Don’t know.  
The Go ve rn m en t sh o uld ban all exp e r ime nt s on anim als fo r an y fo rm of rese ar ch ? Agree , 
disagree , Don’t know.  
Ho w muc h wo uld yo u say yo u kn o w ab o ut th e rul e s an d regu lat io n s th at go ve r n an im al 
exp e r im en t at io n ? Wo uld yo u say yo u kn o w A great deal, a fair amount , not very much, nothing at 
all, Don’t know.  
Wh o , if an y o n e , do yo u th in k devise s an d en fo r c e s th e regulat io n s p lac e d o n usin g an im al s 
in medic al rese ar ch in th e UK? (op e n co de ) 
 
 
Gen era l gen et ic res ea rch (37) 
Re se ar c h in t o h um an gen e s will do mo r e har m th an go o d. Strongly agree , Agree , Neither, 
Disagree , Strongly disagree, (Don’t Know)  
Do yo u th in k th at … (t ic k o n e)  Scientists should not be allowed to carry out any research into human 
ge ne s . Or, that the only ge netic research that should be allowed is to help detect, preve nt and cure diseases . 
Or, that scientists should be allowed to carry out whatever ge ne tic research they choose to do?  
Ho w ho pe ful or wo r r ie d fo r th e fut ur e do yo u fee l ab o ut disc o ve r ie s in t o hum an gen e s 
an d wh at the se may lead to ? V ery hopeful about the future, fairly hopeful, Hopeful about some things 
worried about others, fairly worried, very worried abou t the fut ure, hadn’t really thought about it, Don’t 
Know  
New gen et ic deve lo pm e nt s will b r in g cur e s fo r man y dise ase s. Strongly agree , Te nd to agree, 
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Neither agree nor disagree, Te nd to disagree, Strongly disagree, No opinion  
Rese ar c h on hum an gen e t ic s is tamp e r in g wit h n atur e an d is th e r e fo r e une th ic al. Strongly 
agree , Te nd to agree, Neither agree nor disagree , Te nd to disagree , Strongly disagree , No opinion  
Chan gin g gen e s sh o uld be fo r b idde n as it is tam p e r in g wit h nat ur e ?  Agree , disagree , Don’t 
know  
New gen e t ic deve lo p m en t s will mean ch ildr e n wh o ar e healt h ie r an d fr e e fr o m in h er it e d 
disab il it ies Strongly agree , Te nd to agree, Neither agree nor disagree , Te nd to disagree , Strongly disagree , 
No opinion  
If th e re wer e no dir e c t risk to hum an s, wo uld yo u s trongly approve, some what approve, somewhat 
disprove, or strongly disprove o f gen e t ic man ip ulat io n to pro duc e cur e s fo r hum an gen et ic 
dise ase s? 
It wo uld b e bett e r if we did no t kn o w ho w to gen et ic ally alt e r cells at al l? Agree strongly , agree 
some what, disagree some what, disagree strongly , Don’t Know  
Ho w do yo u con side r the use of gen et ic en gin e er in g to diagn o se inc ur ab le dise ase s? very 
good, quite good, equally good and bad, rather bad, very bad, I am not determined yet , I don’t care about 
it, don’t know/no stateme nt  
Ho w do yo u con side r the use of gen e t ic en gin e e r in g to tr e at im m un e o r cell dise ase s?  very 
good, quite good, equally good and bad, rather bad, very bad, I am not , determined yet , I don’t care about 
it, don’t know/no stateme nt  
Do yo u th in k th is gen e t ic rese ar ch will h ave a lar g e effe c t on yo u an d yo ur fam ily , o n ly 
so m e effe ct , ver y lit t le effe ct , or no effe ct at all? Large effect, Only some effect, Very litt le effect, 
No effect at all, Don’t Know  
In gen er al, do yo u th in k the effe c t o f th is (ge n et ic ) rese ar c h o n yo ur life /y o ur fam ily ' s life 
wil l b e mo st ly p o sit ive , or mo st ly n egat ive ? Most ly positive , Most ly ne gative , Mixed, Don’t Know  
Are yo u ver y o p t im ist ic ab o ut the po ssib ilit y o f medic al advan c e s a s a result o f gen e t ic 
rese ar c h , som e wh at op t im ist ic , no t too opt im ist ic , or no t at all op t im ist ic ? Very optimistic, 
Some what optimistic, Not too optimistic, Not at all optimistic, Don’t Know  
Are yo u ver y wo r r ie d ab o ut th e po ssib ilit y o f d isc r i m in at io n , or lo ss of pr ivac y as a resu lt 
of gen et ic rese ar ch , som e wh at wo r r ie d, no t too wo rr ie d, or no t at all wo r r ie d? Very worried, 
Some what worried, Not too worried, Not at all worried, Don’t Know  
(No w I am go in g to read yo u so m e co n c e rn s th at peo p le migh t have wh e n co n side r in g 
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ado p t ion . Fo r eac h , I wo uld li ke yo u to tell me wh e th e r it wo uld be a ma jo r co n c er n , 
min o r con c e rn , or no con c e rn at all fo r yo u if yo u wer e co n side r in g adop t in g a 
ch ild. ) . . . D e alin g wit h un e xp e c te d gen et ic or med ic al p r ob le m s th at migh t em e r ge lat er in 
life in th e ado p t e d ch ild. . . Would that be a major concern, minor concern, or no concern at all for you? 
Don’t Know  
So m e scie n t ist s belie ve th e y may be ab le to gen et ic ally mo d ify mo squit o e s so th at the y can 
no lo n ger car r y th e malar ia v ir us. Ot h e r scie n t ist s wo r r y th at gen e t ic ally en gin e e r e d in se c t s 
like mo squit o e s co uld h ave un fo r e see n , po ssib ly risky , co n se que n c e s if th ey ar e rele ase d 
in t o th e en vir o nm e nt . Do yo u s trongly agree, some what agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree  
with the ide a o f gen e t ic ally mo d ify in g in se ct s to pr e ve nt th em fro m car r y in g dise ase s? 
Don’t Know  
As yo u may kn o w, scie n t ist s ar e wo r kin g on a pr oje c t - -o ft en refe rr e d to as th e Hum an 
Geno m e Pr o je ct - -t h at wo uld read all peo p le ' s gen et ic co d e . Wh e n com p le te d , do yo u th in k 
th e Hum an Gen om e Pr o je ct is like ly to be gen e r ally ben e fic ial or gen e r ally har m ful? 
B e ne ficial, Harmful, Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k th at deve lo p in g th e Hum an Gen om e Pr o je c t tech no lo gy is mor ally wr o n g, 
or do n 't yo u fee l th at way ? Yes mor ally wr o n g, No don't fee l that way, Don’t Know  
If yo u co uld gain in fo r m at ion ab o ut yo ur gen et ic code or DN A , wo uld yo u wan t to kn o w 
wh at dise ase s yo u ar e pre d isp o se d to get ? Yes , No, Don’t Know  
Wh ic h of th e fo llo win g scie n t ific rese ar c h pro je c t s ar e Worthwhile, Of no particular int erest , Or 
too risky , (Don’t Know)? T o car r y out exp er im e nts on th e tr an sm issio n of her e dit ar y 
ch ar ac t e r ist ic s wh ich co uld make it po ssib le to imp ro ve th e qualit ie s o f livin g sp e c ie s? 
As yo u may kn o w, gen e t ic en gin e e r in g is a pr o c e ss th ro ugh wh ic h do c to r s can alt e r the 
gen e t ic make - up of a hum an bein g an d ch an ge th e per son ' s ch ar ac t er ist ic s, suc h as hair or 
eye co lo r , o r eve n wh e th e r th at p er son is at ris k fo r cer t ain dise ase s. In th e next cent ur y , 
do yo u th in k it wi ll be po ssib le to gen e t ic ally en gin e e r b ab ie s, th at is, to use sc ie n c e to pr e-
d e t e rm in e b ab ie s' gene t ic make - up s? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
Ho w co n c er n e d ar e yo u th at th e use of gen e t ic tech n o lo gie s co uld lead to disc r im in at io n 
again st th e disab le d? Very concerned, concerned, not very concerned, not at all concerned, Don’t know.  
Ho w co n ce r ne d ar e yo u th at the use of gen e t ic tec hn o lo gie s co uld lead to dec r e ase d 
rese ar c h int o dise ase s?  Very concerned, concerned, not very concerned, not at all concerned, Don’t 
know.  
Ho w con c e rn e d are yo u th at th e use of gen et ic tech n o lo gie s co uld lead to par e nt s fee lin g 
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pr e ssur e d to use th e te ch no lo gy ?  Very concerned, concerned, not very concerned, not at all concerned, 
Don’t know.  
Ho w co nc e rn e d ar e yo u th at th e use of gen et ic tec h no lo gie s co uld lead to the lo ss o f 
gen e t ic dive r sit y ?  Very concerned, concerned, not very concerned, not at all concerned, Don’t know.  
Ho w co n c er n e d ar e yo u th at th e use of gen e t ic t ec hn o lo gie s co uld le ad to ove r p op ulat io n ?  
Very concerned, concerned, not very concerned, not at all concerned, Don’t know.  
Ho w con c e rn e d are yo u th at th e use of gene t ic tec h no lo gie s co uld lead to a sex - r at io 
im b alan c e ?  Very concerned, concerned, not very concerned, not at all concerned, Don’t know.  
Ho w co n c er n e d ar e yo u th at eve n if gen e t ic tec hn o lo gy b ec am e wid e sp r e ad, so m e peop le 
wo uld b e un ab le to affor d it ?  Very concerned, concerned, not very concerned, not at all concerned, 
Don’t know.  
In the en d, rese ar ch in t o h um an gene s wil l do mo r e to help us th an to har m us?  Agree , 
disagree , Don’t know.  
Peo p le wo rr y to o muc h abo ut th e risks of ch an gin g hum an gen e s?  Agree, disagree , Don’t 
know.  
It is bet t er to tr y an d cur e illn e ss wit h o ut ch an gin g p eo p le ’ s gen e s?  Agree , disagree , Don’t 
know.  
Chan gin g a per so n ’ s gen e s is to o risky , wh at e ve r th e ben e fit s migh t be?  Agree , disagree , Don’t 
know.  
We sh o uld neve r in te r fe re wit h peo p le ’ s gen e s?  Agree, disagree , Don’t know.  
It wo uld be bet t e r if we did no t kn o w ho w to ch ange peo p le ’ s gen e s at al l?  A gree , disagree , 
Don’t know.  
Scie n t ist s sh o uld n ot lo o k fo r gen e t ic cur e s, bec ause th e wo r ld will b ec o m e to o 
ove r po p ulat e d? Agree , disagree , Don’t know.  
Gen et ic tr e at me nt s fo r illn e ss wi ll do a lo t to reduc e h um an suffe r in g? Agr e e , di sagr e e , 
Do n’ t kno w. 
 
Gen et ic tes t in g and mod ifica t ion (1 79) 
Wh ic h th r ee th in gs, if an y , co m e to yo ur min d wh en yo u hear th e ph r ase ‘ge n e t ic te st in g’ ? 
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Open ended  An d do yo u th in k …[ ask all 3 of ab o ve m ent io n e d] … is a good thing, a bad thing or 
neither a good nor a bad thing, (Don’t Know) ?  
Gen et ic test in g (i.e . test s to disc o ve r wh et h er peo p le have a ran ge of in h e r it e d dise ase s or 
diso r de r s) Very good thing, fairly good thing, neither, fairly bad thing, very bad thing, (Don’t Know)  
Ho w wo uld yo u asse ss th e ben e fit s, if an y , of gen e t ic test in g fo r Brit ish so c ie t y as a wh o le 
Very high bene fits 6… No bene fits 0, (Don’t Know)  
Ho w wo uld yo u asse ss th e ben e fit s, if an y , of gen et ic test in g for Yo ur se lf Very high bene fits 
6… No bene fits 0, (Don’t Know)  
Ho w wo uld yo u asse ss th e risks, i f an y , to hum an h ealt h fro m gene t ic test in g fo r Br it ish 
so c ie t y as a wh o le Very high risks 6… No risks 0, (Don’t Know)  
Ho w wo uld yo u a sse ss th e risk s, if an y , to hum an healt h fr o m gen et ic test in g fo r yo ur se lf 
Very high risks 6… No risks 0, (Don’t Know)  
Ho w wo uld yo u asse ss th e risks, if an y , of th e use of in fo r m at io n fr om gen et ic test in g 
wit h o ut co n sen t fo r Br it ish so c ie t y as a who le  Very high risks 6… No risks 0, (Don’t Know)  
Ho w wo uld yo u asse ss th e risks, if an y , of th e use of in fo r m at io n fr om gen et ic test in g 
wit h o ut co n sen t fo r Yo ur se lf  Very high risks 6… No risks 0, (Don’t Know)  
Fro m wh at yo u kn o w or have hear d ab o ut gen et ic test in g, o n balan c e , wh ic h of th e se 
st at e m en t s, if an y , mo st clo se ly refle ct s yo ur o wn op in ion ? The be ne fits of ge netic te sting far 
outw eigh the risks , The be ne fits of ge ne tic te sting slightly outw eigh the risks , The be ne fits and risks of 
ge ne tic tes ting are about the same, The risks of ge ne tic te sting slightly outw eigh the be ne fits , The risks of 
ge ne tic tes ting far outw eigh the be ne fits , (Don’t Know)  
On th e who le , ho w acc e p t ab le o r un ac c ep t ab le is gen e t ic test in g to yo u? Very acceptable , 
Fairly acceptable , Neither acceptable nor unacceptable , Fairly unacceptable , Very unacceptable , (Don’t 
Know)  
Gen et ic test in g has un kn o wn co n se que n c e s.  Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , 
strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Gen et ic te st in g po se s risks to fut ur e gen e r at io n s.  Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to 
disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
I have mixe d fee lin gs ab o ut gen e t ic test in g.  Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree, 
strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
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I have mo r al con c e rn s abo ut gen et ic test in g.  Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , 
strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
I fee l ab le to co n t ro l an y risks to myse lf asso c iat e d wit h gen e t ic te st in g.  Strongly agree , te nd to 
agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
To o muc h fuss is mad e abo ut gen et ic test in g no wad ay s.  Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, 
te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
I am not th at bo th e r e d ab o ut gen et ic te st in g.  Strongly agree , te nd to agree , neither, te nd to disagree , 
strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Th e risks fr o m gen e t ic test in g ar e un fair b e c ause they fall un e ve n ly o n par t ic ular gr o up s in 
Brit ish Soc ie t y . Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Th e ide a of gen e t ic test in g fills me wit h dr e ad.  Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to 
disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
I per so n ally wo uld be happ y to have a gen et ic test to ide nt ify wh et h er or not I have an y 
in h e r it e d medic al co n dit ion s.  Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , 
(Don’t Know)  
So m e peo p le say th at gene t ic scre e n in g is a wo n der ful med ic al adv an c e . Othe r s th in k it 
may cause tr o ub le . Base d on wh at yo u kno w, do yo u th in k gen e t ic scre e n in g will do more 
good than harm, more harm than good, or it depends, (Don’t Know)?  
So m e peop le say th at gen et ic scr e en in g may cause tro ub le . Ot he r s th in k it is a wo n de r ful 
med ic al ad van c e . Base d o n wh at yo u kn o w, do yo u th in k gen e t ic scr e e n in g wi ll do more 
harm than good, or more good than harm, or it depends, (Don’t Know) ?  
Gen et ic test in g sh o uld be availab le t o an y o n e who wish e s to have in fo rm at io n abo ut 
his/h e r dise ase gen e s F ul l y * agree , partially agree , partially disagree , fully *disagree , can’t say  
Gen et ic test in g is acc e p t ab le b ec ause it wo uld sav e go ve r n m en t mo n ey b y red uc in g th e 
co st s o f healt h car e . F ul l y agree , partially agree , partially disagree , fully disagree , can’t say  
Gen et ic te st in g is ac c e p t ab le b e c ause p eo p le h ave th e righ t to kn o w ab o ut th e ir gen e s so 
th e can in flue n c e the ir o wn healt h an d life .  Fully agree, partially agree, partially disagree, fully 
disagree , can’t say  
Gen et ic test in g is acc e p t ab le b e c ause n ew tec hn o logy h as mad e it po ssib le to det e c t th e 
un d e r ly in g cause s o f gen e t ic dise ase s.  Fully agree , partially agree, partially disagree , fully disagree , 
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can’t say  
Gen et ic test in g sho uld no t be per for m e d at all  Fully *agree , partially agree , partially disagree , fully  
*disagree , can’t say  
Gen et ic te st in g is not acc ep t ab le b e c ause th e r e ar e mo r e im po rt an t p ub lic h ealth pr ob le m s 
th at n ee d to be addr e sse d fir st  Fully agree , partially agree , partially disagree , fully disagree , can’t say  
Gen et ic te st in g is not ac c e pt ab le b ec ause th e nat ur al o r d e r sho uld b e re sp ec t e d  Fully agree ,  
partially agree , partially disagree , fully disagree , can’t say  
Gen et ic te st in g is no t ac c ep t ab le be c ause th e re sult s may lead to disc r im in at io n again st 
dise ase car r ie r s  Fully agree , partially agree , partially disagree , fully disagree , can’t say  
Gen et ic te st in g is no t acc e p t ab le b e c ause te st in g wo uld make ab o r t io n s mo r e co m mo n  
Fully agree , partially agree , partially disagree , fully disagree , can’t say  
I am wor r ie d th at gen e t ic te st in g may lead to euge n ic s  Not at all worried, a bit worried,  
some what worried, very worried, can’t say *agree , *disagree  
I am con fide n t th at I can myse lf dec ide wh ic h gen e test s to at t en d an d ho w th e result s of 
gen e test s ar e use d F ul l y confident , somewhat confident , a litt le confident , not at all confident , can’t say  
Up t ake o f gen e test s is pr im ar ily a pr ivat e issue . agree or disagree  
All gen e test s sho uld b e vo lun t ary . agree or disagree  
Gen e test s may in c r e ase p eo p le ’ s co nt ro l o ve r life .  agree or disagree  
Gen e test s may im pr o ve p eop le ’ s qualit y o f life .  agree or disagree  
I belie ve th at in tim e gene test s will b ec om e ob ligat o r y .  agree or disagree  
The pub lic healt h syst e m sh o uld fin an c e gen e t ic scr e e n in gs for ser io us dise ase s.  agree or  
disagree  
It is imp o rt an t th at Finn s ar e in for m e d o f the po ssibilit ie s o f gen e test s.  agree or disagree  
Peo p le sho uld b e en co ur age d to be test e d in yo un g adult h o o d fo r diso r de r s t h at deve lo p in 
mid d le age or l at e r in life . Strongly agree , Te nd to agree, Neither agree nor disagree, Te nd to disagree,  
Strongly disagree , No opinion  
Par e n t s have a righ t to ask fo r th e ir ch ild to be te st ed fo r gene t ic diso r de r s th at deve lo p in 
adult h o o d. Strongly agree , Te nd to agree, Neither agree nor disagree , Te nd to disagree , Strongly disagree ,  
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No opinion  
Gen et ic in fo r m at ion may be use d by par e n t s to dec id e if ch ildr e n wit h cer t ain disab lin g 
co n dit ion s ar e bo rn . Strongly agree , Te nd to agree, Neither agree nor disagree , Te nd to disagree , 
Strongly disagree , No opinion  
In th e co nt e x t of me dic al tr e at m en t , peop le sh o uld al way s be a ske d fo r th e ir pe rm issio n 
fo r th e ir bloo d or tissue s to be use d in a gen e t ic te st . Strongly agree , Te nd to agree, Neither agree 
nor disagree , Te nd to disagree , Strongly disagree , No opinion  
Coup le s wh o ar e at risk of havin g a ch ild wit h a ser io us gen e t ic diso r de r sho uld be 
disc o ur age d fr o m havin g ch ildr e n of th e ir own.  Strongly agree , Te nd to agree, Neither agree nor 
disagree , Te nd to disagree , Strongly disagree , No opinion  
Gen et ic tech n ique s sh o uld no t be made avail ab le to par e nt s so th at th e y can have a baby 
of th e sex th ey ch oo se . Strongly agree , Te nd to agree, Neither agree nor disagree, Te nd to disagree, 
Strongly disagree , No opinion  
I wo uld take a gen e t ic te st to det e c t an y ser io us dise ase th at I might get wh en I am olde r . 
Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know)  
I wo uld s up p o r t th e test in g of un b o rn bab ie s fo r an y ser io us dise ase s th e y migh t get in 
lat e r life . Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Wh at co m e s clo ser to yo ur vie ws ab o ut p r e n at al te st s…  they are a good thing because they help 
parent s identify potential health proble ms of their unborn babies , or they are a bad thing because they could 
lead to abortions if the parent s don’t like the se x or potential int e llige nce of the unborn baby? Good thing, 
bad thing, Don’t Know?  
Wh at do yo u th in k abo ut gen e t ic test s in th e case o f a pr e gn an cy to det e ct p h y sic al an d 
ment al defe c t s o f th e emb r yo s? very good, quite good, equally good and bad, rather bad, very bad, I 
am not determined yet , I don’t care about it, don’t know/no state me nt  
Peo p le at risk of havin g a ch ild wit h a ser io us gen e t ic diso r de r sh o uld not st ar t a fam ily . 
Strongly agree , Agree , Neither, Disagree , Strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Wo uld yo u ap p r o ve or disap p r o ve if par e n t s wer e offe r e d a way to use PG D (t e ch no lo gy 
to sele c t an d im p lan t on ly cer t ain eggs dur in g in vit r o fer t ilizat io n ) to .. .m ake sur e th e ir 
bab y do e s not have a ser io us gen et ic dise ase ? Approve, Disapprove, Don’t Know  
Wo uld yo u ap p r o ve or disap p ro ve if par e nt s wer e offe r e d a way to ch an ge th e ir own gen e s 
in or der to have ch ildr e n who wo uld be sm ar te r , st r on ge r , or bet t er loo kin g? Approve, 
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Disapprove, Don’t Know  
Wo uld yo u ap p r o ve or disap p ro ve if par e nt s wer e offe r e d a way to ch an ge th e ir own gen e s 
in or de r to pr e ven t th e ir ch ildr e n fro m havin g a ge n e t ic dise ase ? Approve, Disapprove, Don’t 
Know  
In gen e r al, do yo u ap p ro ve or disap p ro ve of th e use of gen e t ic test in g dur in g pr e gn an c y to 
fin d out wh et h er th e bab y will deve lo p a ser io us gen e t ic dise ase ? Approve, Disapprove, Don’t 
Know  
Do yo u ap pr o ve or disap pr o ve of th e use of gen et ic test in g dur in g pr e gn anc y to fin d out 
wh e t h er th e bab y will h ave desir ab le ch ar ac t e r ist ic s suc h as st r e n gt h o r high in t e llige n c e ? 
Approve, Disapprove, Don’t Know  
Yo u have to ld me ho w yo u fee l abo ut a numb e r of diffe r e n t top ic s- - gen e t ic test in g, in 
vit r o fer t ilizat io n , gen e t ic en gin e e r in g, an d clon in g. In gen e r al, wo uld yo u say yo u ho ld 
yo ur op in ion s o n th e se issue s very strongly , some what strongly , not too strongly , or not strongly at all? 
Don’t Know  
Wh en yo u th in k abo ut th e se top ic s (ge n et ic test in g, in vit r o fer t ilizat io n , gen e t ic 
en gin e e r in g, an d clon in g) , wh ich o f th e fo llo win g, if an y , wor r ie s yo u mo st ?. . . Th at usin g 
th e se tec hn o lo gie s is to o muc h like play in g Go d, that th e tec hn o lo gie s ar e too new to be 
use d safe ly , th at mo st p eop le will n o t be ab le to affo r d th e se tec hn o lo gie s, th at th e 
tec hn o lo gie s can easily be use d fo r th e wro n g pur po se s, or don ' t yo u wo r ry ab o ut an y of 
th e se ? That using these technologies is too much like playing God, That the technologies are too new to be 
us ed safely , That most people will not be able to afford these technologies , That the technologies can easily be 
us ed for the for the wrong purposes , Don't worry about any of these , It depends/Mixed, Don’t Know  
Wh en yo u th in k abo ut th e se top ic s (ge n et ic test in g, in vit r o fer t ilizat io n , gen e t ic 
en gin e e r in g, an d clo n in g) , wh ic h o f th e fo llo win g, if an y , do yo u th in k is th e gr e at e st 
b en e fit ?. . . Th at p ar en t s can im pr o ve th e ch anc e s th e ir b ab y will b e healt h y , th at p ar en t s can 
im p r o ve th e ch an c e s th e ir b ab y will h a ve th e feat u r e s th e y wan t , th at th e ove r all co st o f 
healt h car e in Am e r ic a wil l be les s, th at cer t ain gen e t ic dise ase s can be wip e d out fo r e ve r , 
or do n 't yo u th in k an y of th e se ar e ben e fit s? That parent s can improve the chances their baby will 
be healthy, That parent s can improve the chances their baby will have the features they want , That the 
overall cost of health care in America will be le s s , That certain ge ne tic diseases can be wiped out forever, 
Don't think any of these are be ne fits , It depends/Mixed, Don’t Know  
Wh en yo u th in k abo ut th e se top ic s (ge n et ic test in g, in vit r o fer t ilizat io n , gen e t ic 
en gin e e r in g, an d clo n in g) , do yo u th in k of th e m main ly in ter m s of health an d safe t y or 
main ly in ter m s o f religio n an d mo r alit y ? Mainly health and safet y , Mainly religion and morality, 
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Mixed, Don’t Know  
Gen et ic rese ar c h is bein g use d to deve lo p n ew way s to diagn o se an d tre at dise ase s suc h as 
can c e r , h eart dise ase , Alzh e im e r ' s an d ment al illn e sse s suc h as sch izo ph r en ia. Ho w much 
co n fide n ce do yo u have th at n ew gene t ic rese ar ch will lead to majo r advan c e s in th e 
tre atm e nt o f dise ase s dur in g th e nex t fift e e n year s? Are you very confident , some what confident ,  
not very confident , or not at all confident ? Don’t Know  
Gen et ic test in g in vo lve s test in g so m eo n e ' s gene s or DN A to see if th e y have in h e r it e d a 
high risk of get t in g on e or mo r e dise ase s. Th is is lik e ly to bec om e muc h mor e co m mo n in 
th e fut ur e . In gen e r al do yo u th in k it is a go o d or a bad th in g th at we will be ab le to use 
gen e t ic te st in g to fin d out wh at dise ase s in divid ua l pe op le ar e like ly to get ? Good thing, Bad  
thing, Don’t Know  
If yo u co uld have a co m p r eh e n sive gen e t ic test wh ic h wo uld tell yo u ab o ut th e like lih o o d 
th at yo u migh t get seve r al majo r dise ase s, an d it was no t at all exp en sive , h o w like ly to do 
yo u th in k yo u wo uld b e to have it ? very like ly , somewhat like ly , or not very like ly ?  Don’t Know  
Please co n side r two po ssib le sit uat io n s an d say ho w li ke ly yo u wo uld be to ask fo r a fr e e 
gen e t ic te st fo r eac h o ne . Would you be very like ly , some what like ly or not very like ly to have it?  
Don’t Know . . . A test wh ic h wo uld tell yo u if yo u ar e at high risk of get t in g a ver y ser io us 
dise ase an d , if so , th e r e ar e tr e atm e nt s o r ot h er way s to gr e at ly red uc e yo ur risk o f get t in g 
it .  
(Ple ase co n side r two po ssib le sit uat io n s an d say ho w li ke ly yo u wo u ld be to ask fo r a fr e e 
gen e t ic te st fo r eac h o ne . Would you be very like ly , some what like ly or not very like ly to have it?  
Don’t Know ) . . . A test wh ich wo uld tell yo u if yo u wer e at high risk of get t in g a ver y ser io us 
dise ase , b ut wh e r e th e re is no kno wn tre at m en t or oth e r way s to red uc e th at risk. 
If yo u had to pay yo ur se lf to get suc h a gen et ic te st fo r a ver y ser io us dise ase fo r wh ic h 
th e re ar e tre atm en t s o r oth e r way s to gr e at ly re d uce yo ur risk, ab o ut h o w muc h do yo u 
th in k yo u wo uld be willin g to pay for th is test ? Nothing, $1-$ 2 5, $26-$ 1 00, $1 01-$ 4 00, More  
than $400, Don’t Know  
If yo u wer e gi ve n a gen e t ic test wh ic h sh o we d how like ly yo u wer e to get on e or mor e 
ser io us dise ase s, wh ic h o f th e fo llo win g do yo u th in k sho uld b e allo we d to see th is 
in fo r m at ion ?. . . Your regular doctor, any doctor who is helping you to preve nt a disease for which the te st  
shows you are at risk, your health insurance company which is paying the cost of his treatme nt or care, a  
life ins urance company from which you want to obtain life ins urance, your employer who is paying for part  
of your health insurance  Don’t Know  
Gen et ic test in g is bein g use d to iden t ify peop le at risk fo r dise ase s suc h as can c e r , h eart 
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dise ase , Al zh e im e r ' s an d ot he r s. Ove r all, ho w muc h wo uld yo u fa vo r or opp o se makin g 
gen e t ic test in g easily avai lab le to all wh o wan t it - - do you strongly favor, somewhat favor, somewhat 
oppose, or strongly oppose? Don’t Know  
If gen e t ic test in g wer e easily avail ab le , ho w like ly wo uld yo u per so n ally be to get teste d- -
would you be very like ly , some what like ly , not very like ly , or not at all like ly to get te st ed? Don’t Know  
No w, assum in g th at yo u had a yo un g ch ild an d gen e t ic test in g was eas ily a va ilab le , h o w 
like ly wo uld yo u be to get yo ur ch ild te st e d - - very likely , somewhat like ly , not very like ly , or not at 
all like ly ? Don’t Know  
Wh y wo uld yo u be li ke ly to take suc h a gen e t ic te st (t o te ll yo u wh e t he r yo u wer e at risk of 
co nt r ac t in g a gene t ic dise ase ) ? Is th e r e an ot h er reaso n ? To be safe/De tect possible disease, 
Family history of disease, Find out if children could get family disease, Find out if fe t us has ge ne tic disease, 
To advance research, To ext e nd life span, Healthy curiosity , Other, No particular reason, Don’t Know  
Wh y wo uld yo u be un li ke ly to take suc h a gen e t ic te st (t o te ll yo u wh e t h e r yo u wer e at risk 
of con tr ac t in g a gen et ic dise ase ) ? Is th e r e an ot h er reaso n ? Rather not know if at risk for disease, 
Ge ne tic tes ting is morally wrong, Violation of privacy, Risk of ins urer/e mployer se eing result s , Re ligious 
reasons, Too old to bene fit, Dislike doctors, Cost, Diagnosis is not a cure, Other, No particular reason, 
Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k th at p ar e nt s wit h gen et ic ally lin ke d di se ase s sh o uld b e requir e d to test all of 
th e ir ch ildr e n fo r th e se dise ase s, o r don ' t yo u fee l that way ? Ye s should, No don't fe e l that way, 
Don’t Know  
If yo u had the gen e for an in c ur ab le life - t h re at e n ing dise ase , wh e t h er o r not yo u yo ur se lf 
act ually h ad th e dise ase , do yo u th in k yo u wo uld o r wo uld n ot have yo ur unb o rn ch ild 
test e d fo r th e dise ase ? Would have child test ed, Would not have child test ed, Don’t Know  
Sup p o se a gen e t ic test exist e d th at wo uld in dic at e wh e t h er or no t yo u wer e li ke ly to 
deve lo p a ser io us di se ase lat e r in yo ur life . Ho w i n t e re st e d wo uld yo u be in per son ally 
takin g suc h a te st - - very int eres t ed, some what int eres ted, not very int eres ted, or not at all int erest ed? 
Don’t Know  
Ho w in t er e st e d wo uld yo u be in per so n ally takin g a gen e t ic test if.. . ther e was no kn o wn 
cur e fo r th e dise ase . . . very interest ed, somewhat int eres ted, not very interest ed, or not at all int erest ed? 
Don’t Know  
Ho w in t e re st e d wo uld yo u be in per so n ally takin g a gen e t ic test if.. . th e result s of th e test , 
wit h iden t it y p ro t ec t e d , wo uld b e used in sub se que n t medic al rese ar c h . . . very int erest ed, 
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some what int erest ed, not very int erest ed, or not at all int eres ted? Don’t Know  
Ho w in t e r e ste d wo uld yo u be in per so n ally takin g a gen e t ic test if.. . a cur e was cur r e n t ly 
ava ilab le fo r th e dise ase b ein g di agn o se d . . . very int eres t ed, some what int eres ted, not very int erest ed, 
or not at all int eres t ed? Don’t Know  
Ho w in t e re st e d wo uld yo u be in per so n ally takin g a gen e t ic test if.. . th e test was 
rec om m en de d b y yo ur do c to r . . . very int erest ed, somewhat int erest ed, not very int erest ed, or not at all 
int eres ted? Don’t Know  
Ho w in t er e st e d wo uld yo u be in per so n ally takin g a gen e t ic test if.. . th e re was a fam ily 
hist o r y of th at dise ase . . . very int eres ted, some what int eres ted, not very int erest ed, or not at all int erest ed? 
Don’t Know  
If scie n t ist s fo un d a gen e th at was lin ke d to a beh avio r like men t al il ln e ss o r alc o h o lism , 
wh ic h of th e fo llo win g typ e s of peo p le wo uld yo u like to see test e d fo r th is gene . . . yourse lf, 
your child, everyone , or people applying for health insurance? Don’t Know  
In gen e r al, do yo u th in k it ' s righ t o r wr o n g to use scie n t ific tec h n ique s to tr y an d alt e r 
peop le ' s gen e s to lim it th e ir risk of deve lo p in g cer t ain gen e t ic dise ase s? Right, Wrong, Don’t 
Know  
(Let' s th in k fur t h e r abo ut cer t ain cir c um st an ce s in wh ic h a wo m an migh t see k so m e o n e 
else to bear her ch ild. ) Wo uld yo u ap p ro ve or disap p r o ve of sur r o gat e mot h er ho o d fo r . . . a 
mar r ie d wo m an wit h a gen e t ic ab n o rm alit y suc h th at th e r e is a reaso n ab le ch an c e her ch ild 
wil l have a bir th defec t ? Approve, Disapprove, Don’t Know  
At th e mo m en t , a lo t of rese ar c h is bein g car r ie d out in t o hum an gen e s. We get our gen e s 
fr o m our pare nt s an d th e y con t ain in str uc t io n s wh ich tell our bo die s ho w to gr o w, deve lo p 
an d wo r k p ro p er ly . If our gen e s don ’ t wor k p rop e r ly th is can cause illn e ss. Gen e t ic 
tr e atm e nt s fo r illn e ss wil l do a lo t to reduc e h um an suffe r in g? Agree strongly , agree , neither 
agree nor disagree , disagree , disagree strongly , Don’t know  
Chan gin g a per so n ’ s gen e s is to o risky , wh at e ve r the ben e fit s may be?  Agree strongly , agree , 
neither agree nor disagree, disagree , disagree strongly , Don’t know  
In th e en d, rese ar ch in to h um an gen e s will do mo r e to help us th an to har m us?  Agree 
strongly , agree , neither agree nor disagree , disagree , disagree strongly , Don’t know  
Nowaday s, it is po ssib le to pr e dic t wh e t he r or no t a per so n is like ly to deve lo p cer t ain 
dise ase s b y an aly s in g th e ir gen e s. Th is is calle d gen e t ic test in g. Gen e t ic test in g is cur r e n t ly 
ava ilab le fo r a lim it e d n um be r o f dise ase s, b ut it may be avail ab le fo r mo r e dise ase s in th e 
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fut ur e . If it wer e availab le wo uld yo u, in th e next 6 mo nt h s, have a gen e t ic test to see if yo u 
wer e at risk of deve lo p in g can c e r in th e fut ur e ? No definite ly not, no probably not, ye s probably , 
ye s definite ly , Don’t know. C an yo u say wh y yo u gave that an swe r ? 
If it wer e avai lab le wo uld yo u, in th e next 6 mo n th s, have a gen e t ic test to see if yo u wer e 
at risk of deve lo p in g hear t dise ase in th e fut ur e ? No definite ly not, no probably not, ye s probably , 
ye s definite ly , Don’t know. C an yo u say wh y yo u gave that an swe r ? 
Sup p o se yo u lear nt to day th at yo u had a high e r than ave r age gen e t ic risk of deve lo p in g 
can c e r in the fut ur e , wo uld yo u? Try to lead a healthier life s t y le ; fe e l there was no point trying to lead 
a healthier life st y le ; fee l that your life st y le was as healthy as it could be; or would you have no fee lings one 
way or another about your life st y le ; Don’t know  
Sup p o se yo u lear nt to day th at yo u had a high e r than ave r age gen e t ic risk of deve lo p in g 
he ar t dise ase in th e fut ur e , wo uld yo u? Try to lead a healthier life s ty l e ; fee l there was no point trying 
to lead a healthier lifes t y le ; fe e l that your life st y le was as healthy as it could be; or would you have no 
fee lings one way or another about your lifest y l e; Don’t know  
Wh at wo r r ie s yo u mo st ab o ut th e use of rep r o duct ive gen e t ic tec hn o lo gie s? U sing it for the 
wrong purposes ; It is too much like playing God; It is too new to be safe; It is an unaffordable technology; 
None of the above; Don’t know  
Gen et ic test s can also b e take n fro m un b or n b ab ie s wh ile st ill in th e wom b , to sho w if th e 
ch ild is li ke ly to be bo r n wit h a ser io us medic al co ndit io n , b ut suc h test s car r y so me risks. 
Wh ic h o f th e st at em e nt s on th is car d co m e s clo se st to yo ur vie w. Al l pregnant wome n should 
be offered such tes ts . Only wome n where there is special reason to suspect a proble m should be offered such 
test s . Such tes ts should not be allowed at all. Don’t Know  
Now sup p o se a wo m an had on e of th e se test s an d it sh o we d th at th e r e was ver y like ly to 
be a ser io us pr ob le m wit h her unb o rn ch ild. Ple ase use th is car d to say wh et h er yo u th in k 
it wo uld be right or not for th e wo m an to have a legal ab o r t io n (de c ide wh e th e r or no t to 
have a ch ild) . . . if th e ch ild was ver y like ly to be bor n wit h a ser io us ment al disab ilit y an d 
wo uld n eve r b e ab le to lead an in dep e n de n t life ? Ne ver right, Sometime s right, Always right, 
(Don’t Know)  
Now sup p o se a wo m an had on e of th e se test s an d it sh o we d th at th e r e was ver y like ly to 
be a ser io us pr ob le m wit h her unb o rn ch ild. Ple ase use th is car d to say wh et h er yo u th in k 
it wo uld be right or not for th e wo m an to have a legal ab o r t io n (de c ide wh e th e r or no t to 
have a ch ild) . . . if th e ch ild wa s ver y like ly to be bo rn wit h a ser io us ph y sic al di sab il it y an d 
wo uld n eve r b e ab le to lead an in dep e n de n t life ? Ne ver right, Sometime s right, Always right, 
(Don’t Know)  
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No w sup p o se a wo m an had on e of th e se test s an d it sh o we d th at th e r e was ver y like ly to 
be a ser io us pr ob le m wit h her unb o rn ch ild. Ple ase use th is car d to say wh et h er yo u th in k 
it wo uld be right or not for th e wo m an to have a legal ab o r t io n (de c ide wh e th e r or no t to 
have a ch ild) . . . if th e ch ild was ver y like ly to be born wit h a con dit io n th at mean t it wo uld 
live in go o d he alt h , but th en wo uld die in it s twen t ies or th ir t ie s? Ne ver right, Sometime s right, 
Always right, (Don’t Know)  
Now sup p o se a wo m an had on e of th e se test s an d it sh o we d th at th e r e was ver y like ly to 
be a ser io us pr ob le m wit h her unb o rn ch ild. Ple ase use th is car d to say wh et h er yo u th in k 
it wo uld be righ t or not fo r th e wo m an to have a legal ab o r t ion . . . An d wh at if th e ch ild 
wo uld be healt h y but wo uld neve r gro w talle r th an an eigh t year old? Ne ver right, Sometime s 
right, Always right, (Don’t Know)  
Now sup p o se a wo m an had on e of th e se test s an d it sh o we d th at th e r e was ver y like ly to 
be a ser io us pr ob le m wit h her unb o rn ch ild. Ple ase use th is car d to say wh et h er yo u th in k 
it wo uld be righ t or no t fo r th e wo m an to dec ide wh e t h er or no t to have a ch ild. . . if th e 
ch ild has th e sam e typ e s of bo dy tissue s nee de d to tre at a br o th e r or sist e r wh o is ser io usly 
ill ? Ne ver right, Some times right, Always right, (Don’t Know)  
Now sup p o se a wo m an had on e of th e se test s an d it sh o we d th at th e r e was ver y like ly to 
be a ser io us pr ob le m wit h her unb o rn ch ild. Ple ase use th is car d to say wh et h er yo u th in k 
it wo uld be righ t or no t fo r th e wo m an to dec ide wh e t h er or no t to have a ch ild. . . if th e 
ch ild is on e sex rat h er th an ano t he r ?  Ne ver right, Some time s right, Always right, (Don’t Know)  
Th e r e is an ot h er way in wh ic h co up le s can tr y to avo id h avin g a ch ild wit h a ser io us 
medic al co n dit io n . Th e wo m an ' s eggs ar e fer t ilise d o ut side h er bo dy wit h h er par tn e r ' s 
sp e r m an d gen et ic ally test e d . On ly eggs wit h o ut th e co n dit ion ar e put bac k, an d may th e n 
gr o w in t o a bab y . Sup p o se it was like ly t h at a co u p le wo uld h a ve a ch i ld w it h a ser io us 
ment al dis ab ilit y . Do yo u th in k it wo uld b e righ t o r no t righ t fo r the m to have th is so r t o f 
tr e atm e nt ? Ne ver right, Some times right, Always right, Don’t Know  
Th e r e is an ot h er way in wh ic h co up le s can tr y to avo id h avin g a ch ild wit h a ser io us 
medic al co n dit io n . Th e wo m an ' s eggs ar e fer t ilise d o ut side h er bo dy wit h h er par tn e r ' s 
sp e r m an d gen et ic ally test e d . On ly eggs wit h o ut th e co n dit ion ar e put bac k, an d may th e n 
gr o w in t o a bab y . Sup p o se it was like ly t h at a co u p le wo uld h a ve a ch i ld w it h a ser io us 
ph y sic al disab i lit y . Do yo u th in k it wo uld be righ t or no t righ t fo r th em to have th is so rt of 
tr e atm e nt ? Ne ver right, Some times right, Always right, Don’t Know  
Th e r e is an ot h er way in wh ic h co up le s can tr y to avo id h avin g a ch ild wit h a ser io us 
medic al co n dit io n . Th e wo m an ' s eggs ar e fer t ilise d o ut side h er bo dy wit h h er par tn e r ' s 
sp e r m an d gen et ic ally test e d . On ly eggs wit h o ut th e co n dit ion ar e put bac k, an d may th e n 
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gr o w in t o a bab y . Sup po se a co up le wer e like ly t o have a ch ild wh ic h wo u ld live in go o d 
he alt h , but the n wo uld die in it s twe n t ie s or th ir t ie s. Do yo u th in k it wo uld be righ t or not 
righ t fo r th em to have th is so r t of tr e at m en t ? Ne ver right, Some time s right, Always right, Don’t 
Know  
Th e r e is an ot h er way in wh ic h co up le s can tr y to avo id h avin g a ch ild wit h a ser io us 
medic al co n dit io n . Th e wo m an ' s eggs ar e fer t ilise d o ut side h er bo dy wit h h er par tn e r ' s 
sp e r m an d gen et ic ally test e d . On ly eggs wit h o ut th e co n dit ion ar e put bac k, an d may th e n 
gr o w in t o a bab y . Supp o se t h e y wo uld have a ch ild wh ic h wo uld be healt h y b ut wo uld 
ne ve r gr o w talle r th an an eigh t ye ar old. Do yo u th in k it wo uld be righ t or no t righ t fo r 
th em to have th is so rt o f tr e atm e nt ? Ne ver right, Some time s right, Always right, Don’t Know  
Sup p o se it was disc o ve r e d th at a per son ' s gene s could be ch an ge d. Takin g yo ur an swe r s 
fr o m th is car d, do yo u th in k th is sh o uld b e allo wed o r not allo we d to make a per son ... 
talle r or sh o rt e r ? De finite ly allowed, Probably allowed, Probably not allowed, De finite ly not allowed, 
(Don’t Know)  
Sup p o se it was disc o ve r e d th at a per son ' s gene s could be ch an ge d. Takin g yo ur an swe r s 
fr o m th is car d, do yo u th in k th is sh o uld b e allo we d o r not allo we d to make a per son 
...m o re in t e llige n t ? De finite ly allowed, Probably allowed, Probably not allowed, De finite ly not allowed, 
(Don’t Know)  
Ho w do yo u fee l ab o ut scie n t ist s ch an gin g th e makeup o f cells to im p ro ve th e int e llige n c e 
th at ch ildr en wo uld in h e r it ? Strongly approve, some what approve, some what disapprove, strongly 
disapprove, DK *( Approve, disapprove, DK )  
Sup p o se it was disc o ve r e d th at a per son ' s gene s could be ch an ge d. Takin g yo ur an swe r s 
fr o m th is car d, do yo u th in k th is sh o uld b e allo we d o r not allo we d to make a per son 
...st r aigh t , rath e r th an gay or lesb ian ? De finite ly allowed, Probably allowed, Probably not allowed, 
De finite l y not allowed, (Don’t Know)  
Sup p o se it was disc o ve r e d th at a per son ' s gene s could be ch an ge d. Takin g yo ur an swe r s 
fr o m th is car d, do yo u th in k th is sh o uld b e allo we d o r no t allo we d to make a per son .. gay 
or lesb ian , rath e r th an st r aigh t ? De finite ly allowed, Probably allowed, Probably not allowed, 
De finite l y not allowed, (Don’t Know)  
Sup p o se it was disc o ve r e d th at a per son ' s gene s could be ch an ge d. Takin g yo ur an swe r s 
fr o m th is car d, do yo u th in k th is sh o uld b e allo wed o r not allo we d to make a per son ... 
reduc e a per son ' s ch an c e s of get t in g heart dise ase ? De finite ly allowed, Probably allowed, Probably 
not allowed, De finite l y not allowed, (Don’t Know)  
Sup p o se it was disc o ve r e d th at a per son ' s gene s could be ch an ge d. Takin g yo ur an swe r s 
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fr o m th is car d, do yo u th in k th is sh o uld b e allo we d o r not allo we d to make a per son 
... r e d uc e a per so n' s ch anc e s o f gett in g br e ast canc e r ? De finite ly allowed, Probably allowed, 
Probably not allowed, De finite ly not allowed, (Don’t Know)  
Sup p o se it was disc o ve r e d th at a per son ' s gene s could be ch an ge d. Takin g yo ur an swe r s 
fr o m th is car d, do yo u th in k th is sh o uld b e allo we d o r not allo we d to make a per son 
... m ake the m less aggr e ssive o r vio le n t ? De finite ly allowed, Probably allowed, Probably not allowed, 
De finite l y not allowed, (Don’t Know)  
Sup p o se it was disc o ve r e d th at a per son ' s gene s could be ch an ge d. Takin g yo ur an swe r s 
fr o m th is car d, do yo u th in k th is sh o uld b e allo we d o r not allo we d to make a per son 
.. . m ake th em o f ave r age weigh t , rat h er th an very o ve r - we igh t ? De finite ly allowed, Probably 
allowed, Probably not allowed, De finite ly not allowed, (Don’t Know)  
Sup p o se it was disc o ve r e d th at a per son ' s gene s could be ch an ge d. Takin g yo ur an swe r s 
fr o m th is car d, do yo u th in k th is sh o uld b e allo we d o r not allo we d to make a per son 
...de t e rm in e t h e sex of an unb o rn b ab y ? De finite ly allowed, Probably allowed, Probably not allowed, 
De finite l y not allowed, (Don’t Know)  
Sup p o se it was disc o ve r e d th at a per son ' s gene s could be ch an ge d. Takin g yo ur an swe r s 
fr o m th is car d, do yo u th in k th is sh o uld b e allo we d o r no t allo we d to make a per so n ...give 
so m e on e a ful l head of hair , rat h e r th an bein g bald? De finite l y allowed, Probably allowed, 
Probably not allowed, De finite ly not allowed, (Don’t Know)  
Ho w do yo u fee l ab o ut scien t ist s ch an gin g the make up o f cells to im pr o ve the ph y sic al 
ch ar ac t e r ist ic s th at ch ildr e n wo uld in h e r it ? Strongly approve, some what approve, some what 
disapprove, strongly disapprove, DK *(approve, disapprove, DK )  
Sup p o se it was disc o ve r e d th at a per son ' s gene s could be ch an ge d. Takin g yo ur an swe r s 
fr o m th is car d, do yo u th in k th is sh o uld b e allo wed o r not allo we d to make a per son ... 
st o p som e on e havin g sch izo p hr e n ia? De finite ly allowed, Probably allowed, Probably not allowed, 
De finite l y not allowed, (Don’t Know)  
Say in th e fut ur e scie n c e deve lo p e d th e ab ilit y to ch an ge a nor m al ch ild' s in h e r it e d 
ch ar ac t e r ist ic s b y ch an gin g th e ch ild' s gen e t ic st r uc tur e in th e wo mb . If yo u wer e makin g 
th e dec isio n , wo uld yo u con side r ch an gin g the ch ild' s gen e t ic st r uct ur e in the wom b in 
or de r to imp ro ve his or her.. . Gen er al phy sic al healt h ? Ye s , no, Don’t Know  
Say in th e fut ur e scie n c e deve lo p e d th e ab ilit y to ch an ge a nor m al ch ild' s in h e r it e d 
ch ar ac t e r ist ic s b y ch an gin g th e ch ild' s gen e t ic st r uc tur e in th e wo mb . If yo u wer e makin g 
th e dec isio n , wo uld yo u con side r ch an gin g the ch ild' s gen e t ic st r uct ur e in the wom b in 
or d e r to im p ro ve h is or her . . . Hair o r eye co lo ur o r fac ial ch ar ac t e r ist ic s? Ye s , no, Don’t 
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K now  
Say in th e fut ur e scie n c e deve lo p e d th e ab ilit y to ch an ge a nor m al ch ild' s in h e r it e d 
ch ar ac t e r ist ic s b y ch an gin g th e ch ild' s gen e t ic st r uc tur e in th e wo mb . If yo u wer e makin g 
th e dec isio n , wo uld yo u con side r ch an gin g the ch ild' s gen e t ic st r uct ur e in the wom b in 
or de r to im pr o ve his or her .. . Bo dy ch ar ac t er ist ic s, suc h as heigh t an d weigh t ? Ye s , no, Don’t 
Know  
Say in th e fut ur e scie n c e deve lo p e d th e ab ilit y to ch an ge a nor m al ch ild' s in h e r it e d 
ch ar ac t e r ist ic s b y ch an gin g th e ch ild' s gen e t ic st r uc tur e in th e wo mb . If yo u wer e makin g 
th e dec isio n , wo uld yo u con side r ch an gin g the ch ild' s gen e t ic st r uct ur e in the wom b in 
or de r to imp ro ve h is or her.. . In te llige n c e ? Ye s , no, Don’t Know  
Th ese scie nt ist s (in gen et ic en gin e er in g) also b elie ve th at so m e day it will be po ssib le fo r 
par e nt s to have the ir gen e s ch an ge d in or de r to make sur e th at an y ch ildr e n th e y have ar e 
sm ar t e r , ph y sic ally st r o n ge r , or bet t er lo o kin g. Wo uld yo u be int e r e st e d in ch an gin g yo ur 
gen e s in or der to have yo ur ch ildr en be imp r o ve d in tho se way s, or do yo u th in k th at is 
go in g to far ? Int erest ed, going too far, Don’t Know  
Gen et ic test s can be use d to tell peo p le wh e th e r th ey ar e like ly to deve lo p a ser io us gen e t ic 
co n dit ion in th e fut ur e . If suc h a test wer e easily avai lab le , wo uld yo u wan t to fin d out yo ur 
risk of deve lo p in g suc h a co n dit io n if it co uld not be tr e at e d? De finite ly would, Probably would, 
Probably would not, De finite ly would not, Don’t Know  
I'd like yo u to th in k o f so m eo n e in th e ir 20s wh o has a life - t h r e at en in g medic al co n dit io n 
[*h e ar t dise ase ] . Sup p o se it wer e disc o ve r e d th at ch an gin g so m e of th e ir gen e s by givin g 
th em an in je c t io n wo uld help tr e at th e m . Th e se new gen e s wo uld no t be passe d ont o an y 
ch ildr e n th ey migh t h ave . Do yo u th in k th is sh o uld b e allo we d o r no t allo we d? De finite ly 
allowed, Probably allowed, Probably not allowed, De finite ly not allowed, Don’t Know  
Now, wh at if th e new gen e s wer e passe d on t o the ir fut ur e ch ildr e n to gi ve th e m less 
ch an c e o f get t in g th e sam e medic al co n dit io n [life th r e ate n in g/h e art con dit io n] in the ir 
20s? Do yo u th in k th is sh o uld b e al lo we d o r no t allo we d? De finite ly allowed, Probably allowed, 
Probably not allowed, De finite ly not allowed, Don’t Know  
Now sup p o se a per son ’ s gen e s co uld be ch an ge d befo re the y wer e bo rn – by tre at m en t 
wh ile st i ll in th e ir mo th e r ’ s wom b – to give th em less ch an c e of get t in g ser io us he ar t 
dise ase in th e ir 20s. Th e new gen e s wo uld no t be passe d on to an y ch ildr e n th e y lat e r have . 
Do yo u th in k th is sho uld b e allowed, or not allowed? Don’t know  
Today , test s ar e bein g deve lo p e d th at make it po ssib le to det e ct ser io us gen e t ic defe c t s 
be fo re a bab y is bo rn . But so far , it is im po ssib le eit h e r to tr e at or to co r re c t mo st of th em . 
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If (yo u/yo ur part n er ) were pr e gn ant , wo uld yo u wan t (h er ) to have a test to fin d out if th e 
bab y has an y ser io us gen et ic defe ct s? Ye s have a tes t, No, (Don’t Know)  
Sup p o se a test sh o ws th e bab y has a ser io us gen et ic defe c t . Wo uld yo u (yo ur se lf wan t to / 
wan t yo ur par tn e r to) have an ab o rt io n if a test sh o ws th e bab y has a ser io us gen e t ic 
defe c t ? Yes have an abortion, No, (Don’t Know)  
Wh en I say ’ser io us gen e t ic defe ct ’ , wh at kin ds o f defe c t s do yo u th in k o f? An y oth e r s? 
Downs Sy ndrome; Mongoloid, Me ntal Retardation, Brain Damage, Spina Bifida, Muscular Dys trophy, 
Cy s tic Fibrosis, Cerebral Palsy , Crippling Diseases , Blind. Deaf, Missing Limbs , Thalidomide, Major 
Deformities , Life Threatening De formities , Handicapped, Physical De fects , Sickle Ce ll Ane mia, RH 
Factor, He mophilia, Addiction to Drugs , Aids; Aids-related diseases , Multiple Sclerosis, Heart, Kidney s , 
Incurable disease, Touret te s Sy ndrome, Se xual Transmitt ed Diseases , Diabet e s , Birth Defects , Cancer, 
Psychological Proble ms , Ne urological Proble ms , Hydrocephalus, Huntington's , Chorea, Tay-Sachs, Rey es 
Sy ndrome, Unable to take care of se lf, Other, (Don’t Know)  
Ho w do yo u fee l ab o ut scien t ist s ch an gin g th e make up of hum an cells to … Reduc e th e 
risk o f deve lo p in g a fat al dise a se lat e r in life ? Strongly approve, some what approve, some what 
disapprove, strongly disapprove, Don’t Know  
Ho w do yo u fee l ab o ut scie nt ist s ch an gin g th e makeup o f hum an cells to … Cur e a usua lly 
fat al di sease? Strongly approve, some what approve, somewhat disapprove, strongly disapprove, Don’t 
Know  
Ho w do yo u fee l ab o ut scie n t ist s ch an gin g the make up of hum an cells to … Sto p ch ildr e n 
fr o m inh e r it in g a usual ly fat al gen e t ic dise ase ? Strongly approve, some what approve, some what 
disapprove, strongly disapprove, Don’t Know  
Ho w do yo u fee l ab o ut scie n t ist s ch an gin g th e make up of hum an cells to … Sto p ch ldr en 
fr o m in he r it in g a no n- fat al bir t h defe c t ? Strongly approve, somewhat approve, some what disapprove, 
strongly disapprove, Don’t Know  
If th e se gen e t ic te st s b e c ame avai lab le th at wo u ld i n d ic at e wh e t h er o r no t a per son like ly 
wo uld deve lo p an in c ur ab le an d fat al dise a se l at e r i n life , wo uld yo u per so n ally take s uc h 
test s o r not ? Yes , No, Don’t Know  
If th e se gen et ic te st s b e c ame avai lab le th at wo uld i n d ic at e wh e th e r or not it as li ke ly th at 
yo ur ch ildr e n wo uld in h e r it a fat al gen e t ic dise ase , wo uld yo u per so n ally take suc h test 
befo re havin g ch ildr e n or no t ? Yes , No, Don’t Know  
If test s sho we d th at yo u wer e like ly to get a ser io us o r fat al gen e t ic dise ase lat e r in life , ho w 
wil lin g wo uld yo u be to un d e r go the r ap y to have th o se gen e s cor r e ct e d ? Very willing, 
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some what willing, some what unwilling, very unwilling, Don’t Know  
Oft e n peo p le can be car r ie r s of a gen e t ic dise ase , y et not co me do wn wit h it th em se lve s. 
But th e y can pass th e dise ase do wn to th e ir ch ildr e n . If test sh o we d th at yo u wer e a car r ie r 
o f suc h a gen e t ic dise se , wo uld yo u ch oo se to have yo ur gen e s alt e r e d to en sur e th at yo ur 
ch ildr e n an d fut ur e gen e r at io n s in yo ur fam ily did n ' t co m e do wn wit h th e dise ase ? Would 
alter/int erest ed, would not alter/going to far, Don’t Know  
If yo u had a ch ild wit h a usua lly fat a l gen e t ic dise ase , h o w willin g wo uld yo u be to have th e 
ch ild un d e r go th e r apy to have tho se gen e s co rr e c ted? V ery willing, somewhat willing, some what 
unwillin g, very unwilling, Don’t Know  
I am go in g to nam e som e th in gs th at gen e t ic test in g migh t be ab le to te ll ab o ut an un bo rn 
h um an fet us in th e ear ly mon th s o f pr e gn an c y . Ple ase tell me wh e t he r yo u wo uld co n side r 
en din g a pr e gn an c y if gen et ic test s sh o we d th at when bo rn yo ur ch ild… Wo uld deve lo p a 
pain ful dise ase wh ic h wo uld cause alm o st cert ain deat h b y age 4? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
I am go in g to nam e som e th in gs th at gen e t ic test in g migh t be ab le to te ll ab o ut an un bo rn 
h um an fet us in th e ear ly mon th s o f pr e gn an c y . Ple ase tell me wh e t he r yo u wo uld co n side r 
en din g a pr e gn an cy if gen e t ic t est s sho we d t h at wh e n b o rn yo ur ch ild… Wo uld h ave a 
go o d ch an c e of bein g men t ally ret ar de d? Ye s, No, Don’t Know  
I am go in g to nam e som e th in gs th at gen e t ic test in g migh t be ab le to te ll ab o ut an un bo rn 
h um an fet us in th e ear ly mon th s o f pr e gn an c y . Ple ase tell me wh e t he r yo u wo uld co n side r 
en d in g a pr e gn an c y if gen e t ic test s sh o we d th at wh e n b or n yo ur ch ild … Wo uld get a 
disease th at wo uld be fat al b y 30? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
I am go in g to nam e som e th in gs th at gen e t ic test in g migh t be ab le to te ll ab o ut an un bo rn 
h um an fet us in th e ear ly mon th s o f pr e gn an c y . Ple ase tell me wh e t he r yo u wo uld co n side r 
en d in g a pr e gn an c y if gen e t ic test s sh o we d th at wh e n b or n yo ur ch ild … Wo uld get a 
dise ase ar o un d 50 wh ic h wo uld leave th at offsp r in g cr ip p le d an d bedr idde n for the rest of 
his or her life ? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
I am go in g to nam e som e th in gs th at gen e t ic test in g migh t be ab le to te ll ab o ut an un bo rn 
h um an fet us in th e ear ly mon th s o f pr e gn an c y . Ple ase tell me wh e t he r yo u wo uld co n side r 
en d in g a pr egn an c y if gen et ic test s sho we d th at wh e n bo rn yo ur ch ild … Had a go o d 
ch an c e o f beco m in g an alc oh o lic ? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
I am go in g to nam e som e th in gs th at gen e t ic test in g migh t be ab le to te ll ab o ut an un bo rn 
h um an fet us in th e ear ly mon th s o f pr e gn an c y . Ple ase tell me wh e t he r yo u wo uld co n side r 
en d in g a pr egn an c y if gen et ic test s sho we d th at wh e n bo rn yo ur ch ild … Had a go o d 
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ch an c e o f bein g very ove r we igh t t h ro ugh o ut it s life ? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
I am go in g to nam e som e th in gs th at gen e t ic test in g migh t be ab le to te ll ab o ut an un bo rn 
h um an fet us in th e ear ly mon th s o f pr e gn an c y . Ple ase tell me wh e t he r yo u wo uld co n side r 
en din g a pr e gn an c y if gen e t ic test s sh o we d th at wh en bor n yo ur ch ild… Was go in g to be a 
gir l an d yo u wer e ho p in g fo r a bo y ? Yes , No, Don’t Know  
On th is car d ar e a num be r of diffe r en t sit uat io n s in wh ic h an in dividua l or or gan isat io n 
migh t wan t to iden t ify a part or all of so m eo n e ’ s gene t ic in fo rm at io n or DNA . Sit uat io n A: 
Wh e n a do ct o r test s a pat ie n t fo r an inh e r ite d dise ase , Sit uat io n B: Wh en a per so n wan t s to 
fin d out if the y ar e relat e d to som eb o dy , Sit uat io n C: Wh en a doc t or test s a co up le 
p lan n in g to have a fam ily an d fin ds th e y h ave a fam ily h ist o r y th at will mean th e ir ch ildr e n 
ar e like ly to have an in h e r it e d disab ilit y o r life - lim it in g illn e ss. Do yo u th in k…? It is 
appropriate, Or inappropriate for someone to provide ge ne tic information for this purpose? It depends, 
Don’t know/not stated  
On th is car d ar e a num be r of diffe r en t sit uat io n s in wh ic h an in dividua l or or gan isat io n 
migh t wan t to iden t ify a part or all of so m eo n e ’ s gene t ic in fo rm at io n or DNA . Sit uat io n A: 
Wh e n a do ct o r test s a pat ie n t fo r an inh e r ite d dise ase , Sit uat io n B: Wh en a per so n wan t s to 
fin d out if the y ar e relat e d to som eb o dy , Sit uat io n C: Wh en a doc t or test s a co up le 
p lan n in g to have a fam ily an d fin ds th e y h ave a fam ily h ist o r y th at will mean th e ir ch ildr e n 
ar e like ly to have an in h er it e d disab ilit y o r life - lim it in g illn e ss. Would you be willing, Or 
unwilling to provide ge netic information for this purpose, It depends, Don’t know/not stated  
On th is car d ar e a num be r of diffe r en t sit uat io n s in wh ic h an in dividua l or or gan isat io n 
migh t wan t to iden t ify a part or all of so m eo n e ’ s gene t ic in fo rm at io n or DNA . Sit uat io n A: 
Wh e n a do ct o r test s a pat ie n t fo r an inh e r ite d dise ase , Sit uat io n B: Wh en a per so n wan t s to 
fin d out if the y ar e relat e d to som eb o dy , Sit uat io n C: Wh en a doc t or test s a co up le 
p lan n in g to have a fam ily an d fin ds th e y h ave a fam ily h ist o r y th at will mean th e ir ch ildr e n 
ar e like ly to have an in h e r it e d disab ilit y o r life - l i m it in g illn e ss. Do you think the ge ne tic 
information should, Or should not be shared with other organisations? It depends, Don’t know/not stated  
Gen et ic test in g det e rm in e s wh e th e r an d to wh at degr e e yo u ar e at risk of deve lo p in g o r 
passin g on a dise ase . Gen e th er ap y is rep air in g or rep lac in g an ab n o rm al gen e . Base d on 
wh at yo u kn o w of gen e th er ap y , do yo u th in k th at rese ar c h in to gen e th e r ap y sho uld be 
continued, or stopped, Don’t Know?  
An d wh at do yo u th in k o f usin g gen e t ic test in g to det e rm in e wh e th e r an un bo rn ch ild h as 
a gen e t ic p r e d ispo sit io n fo r a ser io us dise ase suc h as cyst ic fib r o sis? De finite ly agree *, Te nd to 
agree, Te nd to disagree, De finite ly disagree * (Don’t Know) .  Such rese ar ch is wo r t h wh ile an d 
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sh o uld b e en co ur age d?  
An d wh at do yo u th in k o f usin g gen e t ic test in g to det e rm in e wh e th e r an un bo rn ch ild h as 
a gen e t ic p r e d ispo sit io n fo r a ser io us dise ase suc h as cyst ic fib r o sis? De finite ly agree *, Te nd to 
agree, Te nd to disagree, De finite ly disagree * (Don’t Know).  Such rese ar ch may in vo lve risk to 
hum an healt h or to th e en vir on me n t   
An d wh at do yo u th in k o f usin g gen e t ic test in g to det e rm in e wh e th e r an un bo rn ch ild h as 
a gen e t ic p r e d ispo sit io n fo r a ser io us dise ase suc h as cyst ic fib r o sis? De finite ly agree *, Te nd to 
agree, Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree * (Don’t Know) t h is ap p lic at io n o f bio t ec hn o lo gy is 
mo r ally ac c e pt ab le ? 
An d wh at do yo u th in k o f usin g gen e t ic test in g to det e rm in e wh e th e r an un bo rn ch ild h as 
a gen e t ic p r e d ispo sit io n fo r a ser io us dise ase suc h as cyst ic fib r o sis? De finite ly agree *, Te nd to 
agree, Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree * (Don’t Know)  this ap p lic at io n is use ful fo r so c ie ty ? 
Resp o n se to a vi gn e t t e on alc o h o l dep en den c e , dep r e ssio n , sch izop h re n ia, or a dr ug 
pr ob le m . In yo ur op in io n , ho w like ly V ery like ly , some what like ly, not very like ly , or not at all 
like ly , (Don’t Know)  is it th at NAM E ' S sit uat io n might be cause d by? A gene t ic or in h er it e d 
pr ob le m 
N ew tec hn o lo gy in scie n c e an d medic in e m ay allo w co up le s wh o wan t to have a bab y to 
pic k an d ch oo se th e bab y ' s gen et ic ch ar act e r ist ic s suc h as hair co lo r o r th e risk o f cer t ain 
dise ase s. . . . Wo u ld yo u say th at ch an gin g a bab y ' s gen e t ic ch ar ac t e r ist ic s for co sm e t ic 
p ur p o se s suc h as eye or hair co lo r is making appropriate us e of medical advances , or is it taking 
medical advances too far? Don’t Know  
(New tech no lo gy in scie n c e an d medic in e may allo w co up le s wh o wan t to have a bab y to 
pic k an d ch oo se th e bab y ' s gen et ic ch ar act e r ist ic s suc h as hair co lo r o r th e risk o f cer t ain 
dise ase s. ) . . . Wo uld yo u s ay th at ch an gin g a bab y ' s gen e t ic ch ar act e r ist ic s to red uc e the risk 
o f ser io us dise ase s is making appropriate us e of medical advances or is it taking medical advances too 
far? Don’t Know  
New gen e t ic tec hn ique s may pr o ve ab le to s lo w do wn th e agin g pr o c e ss in hum an bein gs. 
Ho w like ly wo uld yo u be to use gen e t ic the r ap ie s if it meant yo u co uld live lo n ge r -- very 
like ly , some what like ly , not too like ly , or not at all like ly ? Don’t Know  
If advan c e s in gen e t ic en gin e e r in g make it po ssib le fo r pare nt s to pr e d et e rm in e th e 
ch ar ac t e r ist ic s of the ir un b o rn ch ild, do yo u th in k par e nt s sh o uld or sh o uld no t have th e 
righ t to dec id e eac h o f th e fo llo win g. . . th e sex of th e ch ild? Ye s should have right, No should 
not, Don’t Know  
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If advan c e s in gen e t ic en gin e e r in g make it po ssib le fo r pare nt s to pr e d et e rm in e th e 
ch ar ac t e r ist ic s of the ir un b o rn ch ild, do yo u th in k par e nt s sh o uld or sh o uld no t have th e 
righ t to dec id e eac h o f th e fo llo win g. . . th e ch ild' s eye co lor an d hair co lo r ? Yes should have 
right, No should not, Don’t Know  
If advan c e s in gen e t ic en gin e e r in g make it po ssib le fo r pare nt s to pr e d et e rm in e th e 
ch ar ac t e r ist ic s of the ir un b o rn ch ild, do yo u th in k par e nt s sh o uld or sh o uld no t have th e 
righ t to dec id e eac h o f th e fo llo win g. . . sp e c ial skil l s an d tale n t s? Yes should have right, No 
should not, Don’t Know  
As far as yo u kn o w is it scie n t ific al ly po ssib le to use gen e t ic test in g to fin d out if a per so n 
h as a gr e at e r th an ave r age ch an c e o f deve lo p in g cer t ain kin ds o f can c e r ?  Yes , No, Don’t 
know  
As far as yo u kn o w is it scie n t ific al ly po ssib le to use gen e t ic test in g to fin d out if a per so n 
h as desir ab le ch ar act e r ist ic s suc h as high in te llige n c e o r st r en gt h ?  Yes , No, Don’t know  
Is it ap p r op r iat e to use pr en at al test in g to fin d out wh e t h er a fet us wo uld deve lo p a fat a l 
ch ildh o o d dise ase ? Appropriate, inappropriate, Don’t know  
Is it ap p r o p r iat e to use pr e n at al test in g to fin d out wh e t h er a fet us wo u ld ha ve a ten de n c y 
to deve lo p a dise ase like adu lt - o n se t canc e r ?  Appropriate, inappropriate, Don’t know  
Is it ap p r op r iat e to use pr en at al test in g to fin d out wh e t h er a fet us wo uld be a cer t ain sex?  
Appropriate, inappropriate, Don’t know  
Is it app r op r iat e to use pr e n at al test in g to fin d out wh e th e r a fet us wo uld be a go o d mat ch 
to do n at e his or her bloo d tissue to a br o t h e r or sist e r wh o is s ic k an d nee ds a tr an sp lan t ?  
Appropriate, inappropriate, Don’t know  
Is it ap p ro p r iat e to use pr en at al test in g to fin d out wh e t h er a fet us wo uld have desir ab le 
ch ar ac t e r ist ic s like h i gh in t e lli ge n c e o r st r en gt h (h yp o th et ic ally ) ?  Appropriate, inappropriate, 
Don’t know  
Is it ap pr op r iat e to use PG D to sele c t wh ic h em bry o ( s) to tr an sfe r to a wo m an ’ s ut e r us?  
Appropriate, inappropriate, Don’t know  
Befo r e to day , had yo u eve r hear d ab o ut Clo n in g? Yes, No, Don’t know  
Befo r e to day , had yo u eve r hear d ab o ut IVF?  Yes , No, Don’t know  
Befo r e to day , had yo u eve r hear d ab o ut Gen e t ic Test in g?  Yes , No, Don’t know  
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Befo r e to d ay , h ad yo u eve r h ear d ab o ut Pr e n at al Test in g?  Yes , No, Don’t know  
Befo r e to day , had yo u eve r hear d ab o ut Gen e t ic Modific at io n ?  Yes , No, Don’t know  
Befo r e to day , had yo u eve r hear d ab o ut PG D ?  Yes , No, Don’t know  
Par e n t s ough t to do eve r yt h in g tec hn o lo gic ally po ssib le to pr e ve n t th e ir ch ild fr o m 
suffe r in g in c ludin g us in g rep r o duc t ive gen e t ic tech n o lo gie s? Strongly agree , agree , disagree , 
strongly disagree , Don’t know  
Do yo u per son ally th in k it is wr o n g or no t wro n g fo r a wo m an to have an ab o rt io n … If 
th e re is a st r o n g ch anc e o f a ser io us defe c t in th e bab y ? Al ways wrong, almost always wrong, 
wrong only sometime s , not wrong at all, (Don’t Know)  
Un de r wh at cir c um st anc e , if an y , do yo u fee l th at a wo m e n sh o uld o r sho uld n o t be 
per m itt e d to ob t ain a legal ab o r t ion ?. . . Sho uld a wo m an who is car r y in g a fet us wit h a 
seve r e gen et ic defe ct be perm it t e d to ob t ain a legal ab o r t ion ? Le gal/oppose restriction, Not 
le gal/s upport restriction, Don’t Know  
Most pr e gn an t wo m en to day un de r go pr e n at al test s th at can det e c t po t en t ial healt h 
pr ob le m s in th e ir unb o rn bab ie s. Ple ase tell me wh e th e r yo u th in k it wo uld be mor ally 
wr o n g or no t mor ally wr o n g fo r a wo m an to have an ab o rt io n if a pr en at al test in dic at e d 
an y of th e fo llo win g co n dit io n s. . . Ment al ret ar dat ion , suc h as Do wn ' s Syn dr om e ? Morally 
wrong, Not morally wrong, depends, Don’t Know  
Most pr e gn an t wo m en to day un de r go pr e n at al test s th at can det e c t po t en t ial healt h 
pr ob le m s in th e ir unb o rn bab ie s. Ple ase tell me wh e th e r yo u th in k it wo uld be mor ally 
wr o n g or no t mor ally wr o n g fo r a wo m an to have an ab o rt io n if a pr en at al test in dic at e d 
an y of th e fo llo win g co n dit ion s. . . A dise ase th at co uld lead to the ch ild' s deat h wit h in five 
year , suc h as Tay Sac h s Dise ase ? Morally wrong, Not morally wrong, depends, Don’t Know  
Most pr e gn an t wo m en to day un de r go pr e n at al test s th at can det e c t po t en t ial healt h 
pr ob le m s in th e ir unb o rn bab ie s. Ple ase tell me wh e th e r yo u th in k it wo uld be mor ally 
wr o n g or no t mor ally wr o n g fo r a wo m an to have an ab o rt io n if a pr en at al test in dic at e d 
an y of th e fo llo win g co n dit ion s. . . A con dit io n t h at wo uld cause ch r o n ic h ealt h p ro b lem s o r 
deat h in ear ly adult ho o d suc h as cyst ic fib r o sis? Morally wrong, Not morally wrong, depends, 
Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k PG D or pr e n at al test in g sho uld b e allo we d at all? Ye s , No, Don’t know  
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P ers on a l exp erien ce of gen et ic illn es s (11) 
H as a do ct o r eve r advise d yo u, o r an y memb e r of yo ur im m e d iat e fam ily , o f a serio us 
gen e t ic co n dit ion in yo ur fam ily ? Ye s , No, Don’t Know   
An d have yo u eve r help e d car e fo r a fam ily mem b e r or fr ie n d, bor n wit h a ser io us gen e t ic 
co n dit ion ? Y e s , No, (Don’t Know)  
Has an y o n e in yo ur im m e d iat e fam ily eve r … H ad a po t en t ially fat al gen e t ic dise ase ? Ye s , 
No/ Don’t Know  
Has an y o n e in yo ur imm e d iat e fam ily eve r … B e en a car r ie r o f a po te n t ially fat al gen e t ic 
disease? Ye s , No/ Don’t Know  
Has an y o n e in yo ur imm e d iat e fam ily eve r … H ad a gen e t ic pr o c livit y / t e n den c y to ser io us 
illn e sse s? Ye s , No/ Don’t Know  
Has an y o n e in yo ur imm e diat e fam ily eve r …Had any ot h er inh e r it e d h ealt h co n dit ion ? Ye s , 
No/ Don’t Know  
Has an y o n e in yo ur imm e d iat e fam ily eve r … H ad an y oth e r b ir th defe ct ? Ye s , No Don’t 
Know  
As far as yo u kn o w, do yo u, or any mem b er s of your fam ily or fr ie n ds have an y in h e r ite d 
co n dit ion s o r illn e sse s?  By ‘in h e r it e d co n dit io n or il ln e ss’ , I mean a co n dit io n th at h as 
bee n passe d do wn to so m eo ne th ro ugh th e ir fam ily . Ye s , I have an inherited condition or illne ss 
Ye s , me mbers of my family have inherited conditions or illne s s Ye s , I know someone outside my family who 
has an inherited condition or  illnes s , No, Don’t know  
An d wh at is th is in he r it e d co n dit ion or illn e sse s?  In giv in g me yo ur an swe r , p le ase also tell 
me wh et h er it is yo u, a memb e r o f yo ur fam ily , o r so m e on e else th at h as th e se inh e r it e d 
co n dit ion s or illn e sse s.  Th is in fo rm at io n will b e tr eat e d in co n fiden c e an d in dividual s wil l 
n o t be ide nt ifie d . 
Have yo u, o r has an y o n e in yo ur im m e d iat e fam ily , eve r h ad a gen e t ic dise a se ? Ye s , No, 
Don’t Know  
Have yo u, o r has an y o ne in yo ur im m e d iat e fam ily , eve r h ad a gen e t ic test ? Ye s , No, Don’t 
Know  
 
Gen et ic In flu en ce on Trait s an d Beh av iou r: Simila r qu es t ion s bu t wit h differen t 
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res p o n s e opt i on s (71 ) 
S o m e th in gs abo ut a per so n are cause d by th e ir gen e s, wh ic h th e y inh e r it fr om th e ir 
p ar e nt s. Ot h er s may be to do wit h the way th e y ar e br o ugh t up , or th e way the y live . So m e 
may hap p en just b y ch an c e . Usin g th is car d , p le ase s ay wh at yo u th in k dec id e s eac h o f th e 
th in gs th at I am go in g to read out … a per son ' s heigh t ? Al l to do with gene s , Most ly to do with 
gene s , Most ly to do with upbringing or life s t y l e , All to do with upbringing or life s t y l e , An equal mixt ure of 
ge ne s and upbringing/life s t y le , Just chance, (Don’t Know)   
So m e th in gs abo ut a per so n are cause d by th e ir gen e s, wh ic h th e y inh e r it fr om th e ir 
p ar e nt s. Ot h er s may be to do wit h the way th e y ar e br o ugh t up , or th e way the y live . So m e 
may hap p en just b y ch an c e . Usin g th is car d , p le ase s ay wh at yo u th in k dec id e s eac h o f th e 
th in gs th at I am go in g to re ad out … a pe r so n ' s in t e llige n c e ? Al l to do with gene s , Most ly to do 
with gene s , Most ly to do with upbringing or life s t y l e , All to do with upbringing or life s t y l e , An equal 
mixt ure of ge ne s and upbringing/life s t y l e , Just chance, (Don’t Know)   
So m e th in gs abo ut a per so n are cause d by th e ir gen e s, wh ic h th e y inh e r it fr om th e ir 
p ar e nt s. Ot h er s may be to do wit h the way th e y ar e br o ugh t up , or th e way the y live . So m e 
may hap p en just b y ch an c e . Usin g th is car d , p le ase s ay wh at yo u th in k dec id e s eac h o f th e 
th in gs th at I am go in g to re ad out … of get t in g he art dise ase ? Al l to do with gene s , Most ly to do 
with gene s , Most ly to do with upbringing or life s t y l e , All to do with upbringing or life s t y l e , An equal 
mixt ure of ge ne s and upbringing/life s t y l e , Just chance, (Don’t Know)   
So m e th in gs abo ut a per so n are cause d by th e ir gen e s, wh ic h th e y inh e r it fr om th e ir 
p ar e nt s. Ot h er s may be to do wit h the way th e y ar e br o ugh t up , or th e way the y live . So m e 
may hap p en just b y ch an c e . Usin g th is car d , p le ase s ay wh at yo u th in k dec id e s eac h o f th e 
th in gs th at I am go in g to re ad out … of bein g agg r e ssive or vio le n t ? All to do with genes , 
Most ly to do with gene s , Most ly to do with upbringing or lif e s ty l e , All to do with upbringing or life s t y l e, 
An equal mixt ure of ge ne s and upbringing/life s t y l e , Jus t chance, (Don’t Know)   
So m e th in gs abo ut a per so n are cause d by th e ir gen e s, wh ic h th e y inh e r it fr om th e ir 
p ar e nt s. Ot h er s may be to do wit h the way th e y ar e br o ugh t up , or th e way the y live . So m e 
may hap p en just b y ch an c e . Usin g th is car d , p le ase s ay wh at yo u th in k dec id e s eac h o f th e 
th in gs th at I am go in g to read out … o f bein g g ay or lesb ian ? Al l to do with gene s , Most ly to do 
with gene s , Most ly to do with upbringing or life s t y l e , All to do with upbringing or life s t y l e , An equal 
mixt ure of ge ne s and upbringing/life s t y l e , Just chance, (Don’t Know)   
So m e th in gs abo ut a per so n are cause d by th e ir gen e s, wh ic h th e y inh e r it fr om th e ir 
p ar e nt s. Ot h er s may be to do wit h the way th e y ar e br o ugh t up , or th e way the y live . So m e 
may hap p en just b y ch an c e . Usin g th is car d , p le ase s ay wh at yo u th in k dec id e s eac h o f th e 
th in gs th at I am go in g to read out … o f gett in g br e ast can c er ? Al l to do with gene s, Most ly to do 
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with gene s , Most ly to do with upbringing or life s t y l e , All to do with upbringing or life s t y l e , An equal 
mixt ure of ge ne s and upbringing/life s t y l e , Just chance, (Don’t Know)   
So m e th in gs abo ut a per so n are cause d by th e ir gen e s, wh ic h th e y inh e r it fr om th e ir 
p ar e nt s. Ot h er s may be to do wit h the way th e y ar e br o ugh t up , or th e way the y live . So m e 
may hap p en just b y ch an c e . Usin g th is car d , p le ase s ay wh at yo u th in k dec id e s eac h o f th e 
th in gs th at I am go in g to read out … A per son ' s ch an c e s of bein g ove r we igh t Al l to do with 
gene s , Most ly to do with genes , Most ly to do with upbringing or life s t y l e , All to do with upbringing or 
life s t y le , An equal mixt ure of ge ne s and upbringing/life s t y l e , Jus t chance, (Don’t Know)   
So m e th in gs abo ut a per so n are cause d by th e ir gen e s, wh ic h th e y inh e r it fr om th e ir 
p ar e nt s. Ot h er s may be to do wit h the way th e y ar e br o ugh t up , or th e way the y live . So m e 
may hap p en just b y ch an c e . Usin g th is car d , p le ase s ay wh at yo u th in k dec id e s eac h o f th e 
th in gs th at I am go in g to re ad out … The co lo ur o f a per so n ' s ey e s Al l to do with gene s, Most ly 
to do with genes , Most ly to do with upbringing or life s t yl e , All to do with upbringin g or life st y l e , An equal 
mixt ure of ge ne s and upbringing/life s t y l e , Just chance, (Don’t Know)   
Please tell me wh e th e r yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t e r ist ic s is  mainly inherited or 
mainly the result of upbringing and living conditions [*1 totally inherited…5 totally environme nt ], (Don’t 
Know) : B o dy size 
Ple ase tell me wh e th e r yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t e r ist ic s is  mainly inherited or 
mainly the result of upbringing and living conditions, [*1 totally inherited…5 totally environme nt ], (Don’t 
Know) : In t e llige n c e 
Ple ase tell me wh e th e r yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t e r ist ic s is  mainly inherited or 
mainly the result of upbringing and living conditions, [*1 totally inherited…5 totally environme nt ], (Don’t 
Know) : H om o se x ual ten de n c ie s 
Ple ase tell me wh e th e r yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t e r ist ic s is  mainly inherited or 
mainly the result of upbringing and living conditions, [*1 totally inherited…5 totally environme nt ], (Don’t 
Know) : E y e co lo ur 
Ple ase tell me wh e th e r yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t e r ist ic s is  mainly inherited or 
mainly the result of upbringing and living conditions, [*1 totally inherited…5 totally environme nt ], (Don’t 
Know) : T en de nc y to be happ y , Dep r e ssio n * 
Ple ase tell me wh e th e r yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t e r ist ic s is  mainly inherited or 
mainly the result of upbringin g and living conditions, (Don’t Know) : C r im in al ten den c ie s 
Ple ase tell me wh e th e r yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t e r ist ic s is  mainly inherited or 
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mainly the result of upbringin g and living conditions, (Don’t Know) : A tt it ude to wor k 
Ple ase tell me wh e th e r yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t e r ist ic s is  mainly inherited or 
mainly the result of upbringin g and living conditions, (Don’t Know) : A th le t ic ab ilit ie s 
Ple ase tell me wh e th e r yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t e r ist ic s is  mainly inherited or 
mainly the result of upbringin g and living conditions, (Don’t Know) : S usc e p t ib ilit y to men t al illn e ss 
Ple ase tell me wh e th e r yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t e r ist ic s is  mainly inherited or 
mainly the result of upbringin g and living conditions, (Don’t Know) : M usic al ab ilit y 
Ple ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t er ist ic s is  1 totally inherited…5 
totally environme nt (Don’t Know) : A nt iso c ial beh avio ur 
Ple ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t er ist ic s is  1 totally inherited…5 
totally environme nt (Don’t Know) : A lc oh o lism 
Ple ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t er ist ic s is  1 totally inherited…5 
totally environme nt (Don’t Know) : A sth m a 
Ple ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t er ist ic s is  1 totally inherited…5 
totally environme nt (Don’t Know) : C an ce r 
Ple ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t er ist ic s is  1 totally inherited…5 
totally environme nt (Don’t Know) : Flu 
Ple ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t er ist ic s is  1 totally inherited…5 
totally environme nt (Don’t Know) : C y st ic Fib r o sis 
Ple ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t er ist ic s is  1 totally inherited…5 
totally environme nt (Don’t Know) : D iab et e s 
Ple ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t er ist ic s is  1 totally inherited…5 
totally environme nt (Don’t Know) : E p ile p sy 
Ple ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t er ist ic s is  1 totally inherited…5 
totally environme nt (Don’t Know) : H e ar t disease 
Ple ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t er ist ic s is  1 totally inherited…5 
totally environme nt (Don’t Know) : High bloo d pr e ssur e 
Ple ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t er ist ic s is 1 totally inherited…5 
totally environme nt (Don’t Know) : Hun t in gto n ’ s dise ase 
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Ple ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t er ist ic s is  1 totally inherited…5 
totally environme nt (Don’t Know) : M e asle s 
Ple ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t er ist ic s is  1 totally inherited…5 
totally environme nt (Don’t Know) : Sickle Ce ll Anaemia  
Ple ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g ch ar ac t er ist ic s is  1 totally inherited…5 
totally environme nt (Don’t Know) : Th alassae m ia 
Peo p le have diffe r e n t ide as ab o ut wh at fac t or s fo rm a ch ild' s per so n alit y . Wh ic h of th e 
fo llo win g do yo u th in k is mo r e im p o r t an t ? Is it G e ne tic traits that children inherit from their 
parent s , the environme nt in which they were raised, both are equally important, or Neither, Don’t Know  
I am no w go n g to read yo u two diffe r e nt vie ws ab o ut the ro le of her e dit y an d gen e s ver sus 
en vir o nm e nt an d so c iet y in sh ap in g ho w peo p le beh ave . Plase tell me wh ic h on e co me s 
clo se st to desc r ib in g ho w yo u fee l. A) Heredity and gene s ge nerally determine a person's behaviour 
more than the environme nt and society a person grows up in, Or B) The environme nt and society a person 
grows up in has more to do with a person's behaviour than heredity and gene s , or Both, neither, Don’t 
Know  
Over all do yo u th in k th at rac ial an d eth n ic diffe r en c e s ar e most ly due to cult ure and family 
upbringing, or mostly due to heredity and genes , both, neither, Don’t Know  
I'm go in g to read a list of so m e ch ar ac t e r ist ic s p eop le migh t h ave . Fo r eac h on e , wo uld 
yo u ple ase tell me wh ic h is mo r e im p o r t an t in det er m in in g wh y peop le ar e th e way th e y 
ar e - heredity, environme nt , both, Don’t Know Ho w well a per son reads 
I'm go in g to read a list of so m e ch ar ac t e r ist ic s p eop le migh t h ave . Fo r eac h on e , wo uld 
yo u ple ase tell me wh ic h is mo r e im p o r t an t in det er m in in g wh y peop le ar e th e way th e y 
ar e - heredity, environme nt , both, Don’t Know Wh et h er a per so n is ove r we igh t of not 
I'm go in g to read a list of so m e ch ar ac t e r ist ic s p eop le migh t h ave . Fo r eac h on e , wo uld 
yo u ple ase tell me wh ic h is mo r e im p o r t an t in det er m in in g wh y peop le ar e th e way th e y 
ar e - heredity, environme nt , both, Don’t Know Wh et h er a per so n is like ly to have a heart att ac k 
I'm go in g to read a list of so m e ch ar ac t e r ist ic s p eop le migh t h ave . Fo r eac h on e , wo uld 
yo u ple ase tell me wh ic h is mo r e im p o r t an t in det er m in in g wh y peop le ar e th e way th e y 
ar e - heredity, environme nt , both, Don’t Know Wh et h er som e on e beco m e s an alc oh o lic 
I'm go in g to read a list of so m e ch ar ac t e r ist ic s p eop le migh t h ave . Fo r eac h on e , wo uld 
yo u ple ase tell me wh ic h is mo r e im p o r t an t in det er m in in g wh y peop le ar e th e way th e y 
ar e - heredity, environme nt , both, Don’t Know Wh et h er som e on e is het er o se x ual or ho mo se x ual 
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I'm go in g to read a list of so m e ch ar ac t e r ist ic s p eop le migh t h ave . Fo r eac h on e , wo uld 
yo u ple ase tell me wh ic h is mo r e im p o r t an t in det er m in in g wh y peop le ar e th e way th e y 
ar e - heredity, environme nt , both, Don’t Know Wh et h er som e on e is a gr e at ath le t e 
I'm go in g to read a list of so m e ch ar ac t e r ist ic s p eop le migh t h ave . Fo r eac h on e , wo uld 
yo u ple ase tell me wh ic h is mo r e im p o r t an t in det er m in in g wh y peop le ar e th e way th e y 
ar e - heredity, environme nt , both, Don’t Know Wh et h er som e on e get s can ce r 
I'm go in g to read a list of so m e ch ar ac t e r ist ic s p eop le migh t h ave . Fo r eac h on e , wo uld 
yo u ple ase tell me wh ic h is mo r e im p o r t an t in det er m in in g wh y peop le ar e th e way th e y 
ar e - heredity, environme nt , both, Don’t Know Wh et h er som e on e b eco m e s a gr e at at h le t e 
Ch ar ac t er , per son alit y , suc c e ss or failur e , an d man y oth e r typ e s of beh avio ur ar e th o ugh t 
to be in flue n c e d b y bo th th e gene s yo u in he r it e d fr o m yo ur p ar e nt s an d wh at yo u lear n 
an d exp er ie n c e as yo u gr o w up . For eac h o f th e fo llo win g p le ase say wh e t h er yo u th in k it is 
more dependent on the ge ne s you inherit, Or more from what you learn and experience, Don’t Know . . . 
Bein g sub st an t ially o ve r we igh t ?  
Ch ar ac t er , per son alit y , suc c e ss or failur e , an d man y oth e r typ e s of beh avio ur ar e th o ugh t 
to be in flue n c e d b y bo th th e gene s yo u in he r it e d fr o m yo ur p ar e nt s an d wh at yo u lear n 
an d exp er ie n c e as yo u gr o w up . For eac h o f th e fo llo win g p le ase say wh e t h er yo u th in k it is 
more dependent on the ge ne s you inherit, Or more from what you learn and experience, Don’t Know . . . 
Livin g a lo n g an d healt h y life ? 
Ch ar ac t er , per son alit y , suc c e ss or failur e , an d man y oth e r typ e s of beh avio ur ar e th o ugh t 
to be in flue n c e d b y bo th th e gene s yo u in he r it e d fr o m yo ur p ar e nt s an d wh at yo u lear n 
an d exp er ie n c e as yo u gr o w up . For eac h o f th e fo llo win g p le ase say wh e t h er yo u th in k it is 
more dependent on the ge ne s you inherit, Or more from what you learn and experience, Don’t Know . . . 
In t e llige n c e ? 
Ch ar ac t er , per son alit y , suc c e ss or failur e , an d man y oth e r typ e s of beh avio ur ar e th o ugh t 
to be in flue n c e d b y bo th th e gene s yo u in he r it e d fr o m yo ur p ar e nt s an d wh at yo u lear n 
an d exp er ie n c e as yo u gr o w up . For eac h o f th e fo llo win g p le ase say wh e t h er yo u th in k it is 
more dependent on the ge ne s you inherit, Or more from what you learn and experience, Don’t Know . . . 
Sexual or ie n t at ion ? 
Ch ar ac t er , per son alit y , suc c e ss or failur e , an d man y oth e r typ e s of beh avio ur ar e th o ugh t 
to be in flue n c e d b y bo th th e gene s yo u in he r it e d fr o m yo ur p ar e nt s an d wh at yo u lear n 
an d exp er ie n c e as yo u gr o w up . For eac h o f th e fo llo win g p le ase say wh e t h er yo u th in k it is 
more dependent on the ge ne s you inherit, Or more from what you learn and experience, Don’t Know . . . 
Ch ar ac t er ? 
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Ch ar ac t er , per son alit y , suc c e ss or failur e , an d man y oth e r typ e s of beh avio ur ar e th o ugh t 
to be in flue n c e d b y bo th th e gene s yo u in he r it e d fr o m yo ur p ar e nt s an d wh at yo u lear n 
an d exp er ie n c e as yo u gr o w up . For eac h o f th e fo llo win g p le ase say wh e t h er yo u th in k it is 
more dependent on the ge ne s you inherit, Or more from what you learn and experience, Don’t Know . . . 
Cr im in al beh avio ur 
Ch ar ac t er , per son alit y , suc c e ss or failur e , an d man y oth e r typ e s of beh avio ur ar e th o ugh t 
to be in flue n c e d b y bo th th e gene s yo u in he r it e d fr o m yo ur p ar e nt s an d wh at yo u lear n 
an d exp er ie n c e as yo u gr o w up . For eac h o f th e fo llo win g p le ase say wh e t h er yo u th in k it is 
more dependent on the ge ne s you inherit, Or more from what you learn and experience, Don’t Know . . . 
Suc c e ss in life ? 
I'm go in g to read yo u a list of hum an beh avio ur s an d ch ar ac t er ist ic s. Fo r eac h one , I'd like 
yo u to tell me wh e th e r th is beh avio ur is complete ly , most ly , some what, or not at all determined by 
heredity and genes …A lc oh o lism 
I'm go in g to read yo u a list of hum an beh avio ur s an d ch ar ac t er ist ic s. Fo r eac h one , I'd like 
yo u to tell me wh e th e r th is beh avio ur is complete ly , most ly , some what, or not at all determined by 
heredity and genes … Dr ug addic t io n 
I'm go in g to read yo u a list of hum an beh avio ur s an d ch ar ac t er ist ic s. Fo r eac h one , I'd like 
yo u to tell me wh e th e r th is beh avio ur is complete ly , most ly , some what, or not at all determined by 
heredity and genes …M en t al illn e ss 
I'm go in g to read yo u a list of hum an beh avio ur s an d ch ar ac t er ist ic s. Fo r eac h one , I'd like 
yo u to tell me wh e th e r th is beh avio ur is complete ly , most ly , some what, or not at all determined by 
heredity and genes …V io le nt beh avio ur 
I'm go in g to read yo u a list of hum an beh avio ur s an d ch ar ac t er ist ic s. Fo r eac h one , I'd like 
yo u to tell me wh e th e r th is beh avio ur is complete ly , most ly , some what, or not at all determined by 
heredity and genes … H om o se x ualit y 
I'm go in g to read yo u a list of hum an beh avio ur s an d ch ar ac t er ist ic s. Fo r eac h one , I'd like 
yo u to tell me wh e th e r th is beh avio ur is complete ly , most ly , some what, or not at all determined by 
heredity and genes …In t e llige n c e 
I'm go in g to read yo u a list of hum an beh avio ur s an d ch ar ac t er ist ic s. Fo r eac h one , I'd like 
yo u to tell me wh e th e r th is beh avio ur is complete ly , most ly , some what, or not at all determined by 
heredity and genes …Hap p in e ss 
I'm go in g to read yo u a list of hum an beh avio ur s an d ch ar ac t er ist ic s. Fo r eac h one , I'd like 
yo u to tell me wh e th e r th is beh avio ur is complete ly , most ly , some what, or not at all determined by 
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heredity and genes …N e uro t ic beh avio ur 
I'm go in g to read yo u a list of hum an beh avio ur s an d ch ar ac t er ist ic s. Fo r eac h one , I'd like 
yo u to tell me wh e th e r th is beh avio ur is complete ly , most ly , some what, or not at all determined by 
heredity and genes …C r im in al beh avio ur 
I'm go in g to read yo u a list of hum an beh avio ur s an d ch ar ac t er ist ic s. Fo r eac h one , I'd like 
yo u to tell me wh e th e r th is beh avio ur is complete ly , most ly , some what, or not at all determined by 
heredity and genes …Re ligio us beh avio ur 
I'm go in g to read yo u a list of hum an beh avio ur s an d ch ar ac t er ist ic s. Fo r eac h one , I'd like 
yo u to tell me wh e th e r th is beh avio ur is complete ly , most ly , some what, or not at all determined by 
heredity and genes …S hy n e ss 
I'm go in g to read yo u a list of hum an beh avio ur s an d ch ar ac t er ist ic s. Fo r eac h one , I'd like 
yo u to tell me wh e th e r th is beh avio ur is complete ly , most ly , some what, or not at all determined by 
heredity and genes …D ep en dab ilit y 
Fo r eac h it e m I nam e , p le ase tell me ho w im po r t an t th is is as a reaso n man y Am er ic an s ar e 
ver y o ve r we igh t -- ve r y imp or t ant , som e wh at im po rt an t , n ot too im po rt an t , or no t at all 
im p o rt an t . .. . G en e t ic s an d her e dit ar y fac t or s (I f Nec e ssar y , ask: ) Is th is a ver y imp or t ant , 
so m e wh at im po rt an t , no t to o imp o rt ant or no t at all im p o r t ant reaso n man y Am er ic an s 
ar e ver y o ve r we igh t ? Some what important, Not too important, Not at all important, Don't know  
Regar dle ss o f wh e t h e r yo u' d like to lo se weigh t , wh at do yo u th in k is th e pr im ar y reaso n 
yo u' r e ver y / som e wh at o ve r we igh t -- is it lac k of ex e r c ise , yo ur die t , gen et ic s, a med ic al 
co n dit ion , st r e ss or wh at ? Lack of exercise , Your diet, Ge ne tics, Medical condition, Stres s, Pregnancy, 
Age , Other, Don’t Know  
(No w I'd like to get yo ur op in ion o n som e issue s relat e d to dr ug addic t io n . Ple ase tell me 
wh e t h er yo u st ro n gly agr e e , so m e wh at agr e e , som ewh at disagr e e , o r st r on gly disa gr e e wit h 
eac h o f th e fo llo win g st at e m e nt s. ) . . .G e ne t ic fac to r s can in c r e ase th e risk o f drug add ic t io n . 
Strongly agree , Somewhat agree, Somewhat disagree , Strongly disagree , Don’t Know  
Ple ase cir c le th e let t e r o f th e on e th at co m e s clo se r to yo u op in io n .. . . G en e s p lay th e majo r 
ro le in det er m in in g p eo p le ' s per son alit y . It ' s p eo p le ' s exp e r ie nc e s in life th at det er m in e 
th e ir per son alit y . Ge ne s play the major role in determinin g peoples personality , It 's people's experience in 
life that determine their personality , Don’t Know  
'Ho mo se x ualit y is det e r m in e d by gen e t ic pr e dispo sit io n an d it is wr o n g to disc r im in ate 
again st so m e o ne ' s bio lo gic al make up . ' Do yo u agr e e or disagr e e wit h th is st at e m en t ? (I f 
Agr e e / D isagr e e , ask: ) Do yo u agr e e / d isagr e e st ron gly o r on ly som e wh at ? Agree strongly , 
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Agree some what, Disagree some what, Disagree strongly , Don’t Know  
Wh ic h on e of th e fo llo win g do yo u th in k co nt rib ut e s m o st to th e evil th at peo p le 
do .. . ge n et ic or bio lo gic al ten de nc ie s, poo r upb r in gin g fr o m par en t s, ign or an c e or lac k of 
educ at io n , or th e wo r k of th e Devil or Sat an ? Ge n e tic or biological tendencies, Poor upbringing 
from parent s , Ignorance or lack of education, Work of the Devil or Satan, Don’t Know  
(Ho w im p or t ant do yo u th in k eac h o f th e fo llo win g is fo r yo u to st ay healt h y as yo u gr o w 
o lde r : is it e s se ntial, very important, somewhat important, or not very important?  Don’t Know ) . . . Th e 
gen e s yo u wer e bor n wit h  
So m e peop le th in k th at ho mo se x ualit y is a ch o ic e of beh avio r th at peop le can sto p or be 
cur e d of. Oth e r s belie ve hom o se x ualit y is det e rm in e d by a per son ' s gen e s an d is a 
per m an e nt feat ur e of th e ir per so n alit y . Wh ich co m es clo se r to yo ur vie w? Homose xuality is 
choice, Homosexuality is result of ge netics, Don’t Know  
(No w I'm go in g to read yo u som e it em s an d for eac h I wo uld li ke yo u to tell me if, as far 
as yo u kn o w, it does or does not help cause high cholest erol, Don’t Know)  Wo uld yo u say th at . . . 
in h e r it in g cer t ain gen e s. . . help s cause high ch o le st er ol, or do e sn' t it ?  
 
B iot ech n ology/ gen et ic en gin eerin g (80) 
S c ie n c e an d tec hn o lo gy ch an ge s th e way we live . F o r eac h o f the se ar e as, do yo u th in k it 
wil l improve our way of life in the ne xt 20 years, it will have no effect, or it will make things worse, (Don’t 
Know) ? … Biot e ch n o lo gy an d gen e t ic en gin e er in g?  
Wh at do yo u th in k abo ut th e use of gen e t ic en gine e r in g to pr o duc e vac c in e ? I th in k it 
is… very good, quite good, equally good and bad, rather bad, very bad, I am not determined yet , I don’t 
care about it, don’t know/ no stateme nt  
Bio t e ch no lo gy wil l per so n ally ben e fit peop le like m e in th e next five year s. Do you strongly 
agree , agree , disagree , or strongly disagree ?  
My fam ily an d I have alr e ady ben e fit e d fr o m biot e c hn o lo gy . Do you strongly agree , agree , 
disagree , or strongly disagree ?  
Tradit io n al br ee din g met ho ds can be as effe ct ive as bio t e ch no lo gy an d gen e t ic en gin e e r in g, 
in ch an gin g h er e dit ar y ch ar ac t e r ist ic s o f plan t s an d an im als. definite ly agree *, te nd to agree , te nd 
to disagree or definite ly disagree*, (Don’t Know) ?  
We have to acc ep t so m e degr e e o f risk fr om mo d e rn b io t ec hn o lo gy if it enh an c e s 
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eco no m ic com p et it ive n e ss in Euro p e.  tend to agree or to disagree ,  
Fo r eac h on e , p le ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k it  is like ly or unlike ly to happen within the ne xt 
20 years, (Don’t Know) . C r e at in g dan ge ro us new dise ase s 
Fo r eac h o n e , p le ase tell me wh e t he r yo u th in k it is  like ly or unlike ly to happen within the ne xt 
20 years, (Don’t Know) . S o lvin g mor e cr im e s thr o ugh gen e t ic fin ge r p r int in g 
Fo r eac h o n e , p le ase tell me wh e t he r yo u th in k it is  like ly or unlike ly to happen within the ne xt 
20 years, (Don’t Know) . C ur in g mo st gen e t ic dise ase s 
Fo r eac h o n e , p le ase tell me wh e t he r yo u th in k it is like ly or unlike ly to happen within the ne xt 
20 years, (Don’t Know) . Pr o duc in g design e r b ab ie s 
Fo r eac h on e , p le ase te ll me wh e t h er yo u th in k it  is like ly or unlike ly to happen within the ne xt 
20 years, (Don’t Know) . S ub st ant ially reduc e wo r ld h unge r 
Fo r eac h o n e , p le ase tell me wh e t he r yo u th in k it is  like ly or unlike ly to happen within the ne xt 
20 years, (Don’t Know) . G et mor e out of nat ur al re so urc e s in Th ir d Wo r ld co un t r ie s 
Fo r eac h o n e , p le ase tell me wh e t he r yo u th in k it is  like ly or unlike ly to happen within the ne xt 
20 years, (Don’t Know) . S ub st ant ially reduc e en vir on me n t al po llut io n 
Fo r eac h o n e , p le ase tell me wh e t he r yo u th in k it is like ly or unlike ly to happen within the ne xt 
20 years, (Don’t Know) . Re d uc e th e ran ge o f fr uit an d vege t ab le s we can eat 
We’ve bee n disc ussin g seve r a l is sue s t o do wit h mo de r n b io t e ch no lo gy . Som e peo p le t h in k 
th e se issue s ar e ver y im p o r t an t wh ilst o th e r s don ’ t . Ho w im p o rt an t ar e th e se issue s to yo u 
per son ally ? 1 Not at all important…10 extreme ly important, (Don’t Know)  
Ple ase te ll me wh at co m e s to min d wh e n yo u th in k ab o ut mo d e rn b iot e c hn o lo gy in a 
br o ad sen se , th at is in c ludin g gen e t ic en gin e e r in g. Fo r eac h ar e a st at e d , do yo u have a 
Positive , Ne gative , or Neutral opinion about it, (Don’t Know)? C lon in g an im als, h um an bein gs? 
Scie n t ific - h ealt h rese ar ch - tech no lo gic al deve lo p m en t ? Gen e t ic ally mo difie d fo o d? 
En vir o nm e nt ? Et h ic o- ph ilo so p h ic al issue s? 
Is th is th o ugh t abo ut bio t ec hn o lo gy negat ive or po sit ive ? Very ne gative , Ne gative , Neither/nor, 
Positive , Very positive ,  ( Don’t Know)  
Is th is th o ugh t ab o ut gen et ic en gin e e r in g negat ive or po sit ive ? Very ne gative , Ne gative , 
Neither/nor, Positive , Very positive , (Don’t Know)  
Is th is th o ugh t ab o ut gen et ic mo dific at io n negat ive or po sit ive ? Very ne gative , Ne gative , 
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Neither/nor, Positive , Very positive , (Don’t Know)  
To wh at ext e nt do yo u agr e e th at “B I O T EC H N OL O G Y ” is a ris k fo r so c ie t y ? Strongly 
agree , Agree, Neither/nor, Disagree , Strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
To wh at ext e nt do yo u agr e e th at b iot e c hn o lo gy is mo r ally ac c e pt ab le ? Strongly agree , Agree , 
Neither/nor, Disagree Strongly , disagree , (Don’t Know)  
If yo u have negat ive fee lin gs ab o ut bio t e ch no lo gy , gen et ic en gin e er in g, gen et ic 
mo dific at io n or clon in g, wh at is th e sin gle mo st im p o rt an t reason fo r th e se negat ive 
fee lin gs? Violates religious/e thical principles , Is unhealthy for humans, Is unhealthy for animals, Is 
unhealthy for environme nt , Change s the tast e or nutritional value of the food, Is jus t wrong, Other (specify) , 
(Don’t Know)  
The fo llo win g pr ac t ic e s use bio t e c h no lo gy . Do yo u th in k th e y sh o uld be st op p e d, or 
co nt in ue d ? Stopped, continued, (Don’t Know)  Usin g liv in g th in gs to make medic in e s 
All in a ll: Do yo u th in k gen e t ic en gin e e r in g is… very good, quite good, equally good and bad, 
rather bad, very bad, you don’t pay your atte ntion on it, you are not determined yet , don’t know/ no 
state me nt  
Wh at is yo ur per so n al reaso n to be in favo ur of or to be again st gen et ic en gin e e r in g? 
Ho w im p or t ant ar e et h ic al co n side r at ion s fo r your per son al judge m e n t ab o ut gen e t ic 
en gin e e r in g? Wo uld yo u s ay th at th e y ar e … very important, quit e important, more unimportant, 
totally unimportant, don’t know/no stateme nt  
If yo u th in k ab o ut gen e t ic en gin e e r in g in gen e ral an d co n side r th e advan t age s an d 
disadv an t age s. Do yo u th in k…. the chances dominate definitive ly , the chances rather dominate, the 
chances and risks balance each other, the risk rather dominates , the risk dominates definitive ly , hasn’t 
thought about it yet , is not determinate ye t , don’t know/no state me nt  
Regar dle ss of yo ur op in ion ab o ut gen e t ic en gin e er in g. Wh at do yo u th in k? Do e s th e 
majo r it y o f th e Germ an cit ize n s th in k th at gen et ic en gin e e r in g is… very good, rather good, 
equally good or bad, rather bad, very bad, he can’t estimate it, don’t know/no stateme nt  
In yo ur op in io n , has th e new in fo r m at ion or ar gum e n t s ch an ge d yo ur op in io n abo ut 
gen e t ic en gin e e r in g? Yes , partly , or no, no stateme nt  
Do yo u th in k yo u have ch an ge d th e op in io n of oth e r peop le ab o ut gen et ic en gin e e r in g 
wit h th e help of yo ur ar gum e n t s an d in for m at ion ? Wo uld yo u say … y e s , partly , or no, don’t 
know/ no stateme nt  
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Th e jud gm e n t ab o ut gen e t ic en gin e e r in g can be in flue n c e d b y per son al exp er ie n c e s. Th is 
can be an im m un e an d cell dise ase , her e dit ar y dise ase , co n gen it al disab il it ie s an d alle r g ie s. 
Are yo u or a clo se p er son affe c te d ? ye s , no, don’t know/ no stateme nt    
Fin ally on e mo r e que st io n ab o ut gen et ic en gine e r in g: Do yo u th in k th at gen et ic 
en gin e e r in g will p lay a ver y imp or t ant ro le in Ger m an y th e next year s? Ye s , no  
Do yo u sup p o rt or opp o se th e use of bio t e c hn o logy to deve lo p new medic in e s to tr e at 
hum an dise ase ? Support, Oppose  
In gene r al, do yo u th in k th at gen e t ic en gin e e r in g will b e ben e fic ial, o r th at on balan c e it 
wil l be mo r e harm ful? Be ne fit s outweigh the risks , risks outw eigh the be ne fits, mixed fee lings , DK  
So m e per so n s have ar gue d th at th e cr e at io n of new life fo r m s thr o ugh gen et ic en gin e er in g 
co n st it ut e s a ser io us ris k, wh i le ot h e r per so n s have ar gue d th at th is rese ar c h may yie ld 
majo r b en e fit s fo r soc ie t y . In yo ur op in ion , ar e th e risks o f gen e t ic en gin e e r in g re se ar ch 
gr e at e r th an th e ben e fit s, or ar e th e ben e fit s o f gene t ic en gin e e r in g re se ar ch gr e at e r th an 
th e risks? Wo u ld yo u s ay th at th e ben e fit s ar e sub st an t ially gr e at e r th an th e risks, o r on ly 
sli gh t ly gr e at e r th an th e risks? Wo uld yo u say th at th e risks ar e sub st an t ial ly gr e at e r th an 
th e ben e fit s, or on ly sligh t ly gr e at e r ? Be ne fits subs tantially greater than the risks , be ne fits slightly 
greater than risks , about equal, risks slightly greater than be ne fits , risks subs tantially greater than be ne fits.  
Th e risks o f gen e t ic en gin e e r in g h ave bee n gr e at ly exagge r at e d ? Agree strongly , agree some what, 
disagree somewhat, disagree strongly , Don’t Know  
No w let me ask yo u so m e que st io n s ab o ut gen e t ic en gin e e r in g. So me p eo p le ar e wo r r ie d 
ab o ut t h is scie n c e , ar guin g t h at in ch an gin g t h e basic m ake up o f peo p le ' s cells it is like 
play in g Go d. But let me ask yo u, if it i s po ssib le to cur e peo p le wit h fat al dise ase s b y 
alt e r in g th e ir gen e s, do you fe e l they ought to be allowed to go ahead with such treatme nt , or do you 
think it is going too far? Don’t Know  
Fro m wh at yo u kno w or have hear d, do yo u th in k gen e t ic en gin e e r in g will make th e qualit y 
o f life a lot bet ter for people such as yourse lf, somewhat be tt er, somewhat worse, or a lot worse?  
In wh ic h o f th e fo llo win g sec t o r s o f scie n t ific rese ar c h is th e Eur o p e an co mm un it y it se lf 
act ive ? … Biotechnology … (Don’t Know)  
Bec ause o f th e ir exp e r ien c e ex pe r t s in gen e t ic en gin e e r in g can also j ud ge well ab o ut eth ic al 
asp e c t s o f gen e t ic en gin e e r in g. I totally agree, I would rather agree, I would partly agree, I would 
rather disagree , I don’t agree at all, I am not determined yet , I don’t care about it, I don’t know/no 
state me nt  
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Gen et ic en gin e er in g exp er t s ar e in suffic ie n t ly quali fi e d to jud ge eth ic al p r o b lem s relat e d to 
gen e t ic en gin e e r in g.  I totally agree, I would rather agree, I would partly agree, I would rather disagree, 
I don’t agree at all, I am not determined yet , I don’t care about it, I don’t know/no state me nt  
Gen et ic en gin e e r in g exp er t s th in k th at th e po p ulat io n is me n t ally im m at ur e (o r is no t 
qua lif ie d to jud ge )  I totally agree, I would rather agree, I would partly agree, I would rather disagree, I 
don’t agree at all, I am not determined yet , I don’t care about it, I don’t know/no stateme nt  
Wh at do yo u th in k of wh e n yo u hear th e wor d Bio t ec h no lo gy ? 
Wh at do yo u th in k o f wh e n yo u hear th e wor d gen e tic en gin e e r in g? 
Wh at do yo u th in k o f wh e n yo u hear th e wor d gen e tic mo d ific at io n ? 
On ly tr adit io n al br e e din g meth o ds sh o uld be use d, rat he r th an ch an gin g th e her e dit ar y 
ch ar ac t e r ist ic s of plan t s or an im als th ro ugh bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gene t ic en gin e e r in g definite ly 
agree *, te nd to agree, te nd to disagree or definite ly disagree *, (Don’t Know) ?  
Mode rn biot e c hn o lo gy is so co mp le x th at pub lic co n sult at io n ab o ut it is a wa st e of tim e .  
tend to agree or to disagree  
These new meth o ds of bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e e r in g ar e also bein g ap p lie d to th e 
pr o duc t ion an d pro c e ssin g of fo o ds. Scie n t ist s say th at th e y can im pr o ve the qua lit y of 
fo o d an d dr in k – for examp le by makin g it high e r in pro t e in, or lo wer in fat , or makin g it 
kee p lo n ger , o r tast e b ett e r . Ple ase in d ic at e to wh at ext e nt yo u agr e e o r disagr e e wit h each 
of th e fo llo win g st at em e nt s. De finite ly agree *, Te nd to agree , Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree *, 
(Don’t Know) S uc h rese ar ch is wo rt h wh ile an d sho uld b e enc o ur age d ?  
Th ese new meth o ds of bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e e r in g ar e also bein g ap p lie d to th e 
pr o duc t ion an d pro c e ssin g of fo o ds. Scie n t ist s say th at th e y can im pr o ve the qua lit y of 
fo o d an d dr in k – for examp le by makin g it high e r in pro t e in, or lo wer in fat , or makin g it 
kee p lo n ger , o r tast e b ett e r . Ple ase in d ic at e to wh at ext e nt yo u agr e e o r disagr e e wit h each 
of th e fo llo win g st at em e nt s. De finite ly agree *, Te nd to agree , Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree *, 
(Don’t Know) S uc h re se ar ch may in vo lve risk to hum an healt h o r to th e en vir on m en t 
Th e se new meth o ds of bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e e r in g ar e also bein g ap p lie d to th e 
pr o duc t ion an d pro c e ssin g of fo o ds. Scie n t ist s say th at th e y can im pr o ve the qua lit y of 
fo o d an d dr in k – for examp le by makin g it high e r in pro t e in, or lo wer in fat , or makin g it 
kee p lo n ger , o r tast e b ett e r . Ple ase in d ic at e to wh at ext e nt yo u agr e e o r disagr e e wit h each 
of th e fo llo win g st at em e nt s. De finite ly agree *, Te nd to agree , Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree *, 
(Don’t Know) I n an y case , th is rese arc h n ee d s to be con t ro lle d b y th e go ve rn me nt ?  
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Th e se new meth o ds of bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e e r in g ar e also bein g ap p lie d to th e 
pr o duc t ion an d pro c e ssin g of fo o ds. Scie n t ist s say th at th e y can im pr o ve the qua lit y of 
fo o d an d dr in k – for examp le by makin g it high e r in pro t e in, or lo wer in fat , or makin g it 
kee p lo n ger , o r tast e b ett e r . Ple ase in d ic at e to wh at ext e nt yo u agr e e o r disagr e e wit h each 
o f th e fo llo win g st at e m e nt s De finite ly agree *, Te nd to agree , Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree *  
(Don’t Know) th is ap p lic at io n o f bio te c hn o lo gy is morally acc e p t ab le ? 
Th e se new meth o ds of bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e e r in g ar e also bein g ap p lie d to th e 
pr o duc t ion an d pro c e ssin g of fo o ds. Scie n t ist s say th at th e y can im pr o ve the qua lit y of 
fo o d an d dr in k – for examp le by makin g it high e r in pro t e in, or lo wer in fat , or makin g it 
kee p lo n ger , o r tast e b ett e r . Ple ase in d ic at e to wh at ext e nt yo u agr e e o r disagr e e wit h each 
of th e fo llo win g st at e m en t s.  Definite ly agree *, Te nd to agree , Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree * 
(Don’t Know) th is ap p lic at io n is use ful fo r so c ie t y ? 
Yet an ot h er ap p lic at io n of bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e e r in g is th e deve lo pm e nt of 
new medic in e s an d vac c in e s to im p ro ve hum an healt h . Fo r examp le th e pr o duc t ion of 
in sul in fo r th e tr e at m en t o f diab e t ic s. Ple ase in d ic at e to wh at ext en t yo u agr e e o r disagr e e 
wit h eac h o f th e fo llo win g st at e m e nt s co nc e rn in g suc h rese ar c h o n med ic in e s an d 
vac c in at io n s. De finite ly agree *, Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree, De finite ly disagree *, (Don’t Know) 
S uc h rese ar ch is wor th wh ile an d sh o uld be enc o ur age d?  
Yet an ot h er ap p lic at io n of bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e e r in g is th e deve lo pm e nt of 
new medic in e s an d vac c in e s to im p ro ve hum an healt h . Fo r examp le th e pr o duc t ion of 
in sul in fo r th e tr e at m en t o f diab e t ic s. Ple ase in d ic at e to wh at ext en t yo u agr e e o r disagr e e 
wit h eac h o f th e fo llo win g st at e m e nt s co nc e rn in g suc h rese ar c h o n med ic in e s an d 
vac c in at io n s. De finite ly agree *, Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree, De finite ly disagree *, (Don’t Know) 
S uc h rese ar ch may in vo lve risk to hum an h ealt h or to th e en vir on m en t  
Yet an ot h er ap p lic at io n of bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e e r in g is th e deve lo pm e nt of 
new medic in e s an d vac c in e s to im p ro ve hum an healt h . Fo r examp le th e pr o duc t ion of 
in sul in fo r th e tr e at m en t o f diab e t ic s. Ple ase in d ic at e to wh at ext en t yo u agr e e o r disagr e e 
wit h eac h o f th e fo llo win g st at e m e nt s co nc e rn in g suc h rese ar c h o n med ic in e s an d 
vac c in at io n s. De finite ly agree *, Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree *, (Don’t Know) In 
an y case , th is rese arc h n ee d s to be co nt ro lle d b y th e go ve r n m en t ?   
Yet an ot h er ap p lic at io n of bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e e r in g is th e deve lo pm e nt of 
new medic in e s an d vac c in e s to im p ro ve hum an healt h . Fo r examp le th e pr o duc t ion of 
in sul in fo r th e tr e at m en t o f diab e t ic s. Ple ase in d ic at e to wh at ext en t yo u agr e e o r disagr e e 
wit h eac h o f th e fo llo win g st at e m e nt s co nc e rn in g suc h rese ar c h o n med ic in e s an d 
vac c in at io n s. Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree, (Don’t Know ) this application of biotechnology is morally 
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acceptable ?  
Yet an ot h er ap p lic at io n of bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen et ic en gin e e r in g is th e deve lo pm e nt of 
new medic in e s an d vac c in e s to im p ro ve hum an healt h . Fo r examp le th e pr o duc t ion of 
in sul in fo r th e tr e at m en t o f diab e t ic s. Ple ase in d ic at e to wh at ext en t yo u agr e e o r disagr e e 
wit h eac h o f th e fo llo win g st at e m e nt s co nc e rn in g suc h rese ar c h o n med ic in e s an d 
vac c in at io n s. Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know)  th is app lic at io n is use ful fo r soc ie t y ? 
Scie n c e is also tr y in g to ap p ly som e of the new meth o ds of bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen e t ic 
en gin e e r in g to hum an bein gs, or to th e ir cells an d tissue s, fo r var io us pur p o se s suc h as 
det e c t in g, or cur in g, dise a se s, an d ch ar ac t e r ist ic s we migh t h ave in h e r it e d fr om o ur 
par e nt s. De finite ly agree*, Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree, De finite ly disagree*, (Don’t Know) .  S uc h 
rese ar c h is wo r th wh ile an d sh o uld be en c o ur age d?  
Scie n c e is also tr y in g to ap p ly som e of the new meth o ds of bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen e t ic 
en gin e e r in g to hum an b ein gs, o r to th e ir cells an d tissue s, fo r var io us p ur p o se s suc h as 
det e c t in g, or cur in g, dise a se s, an d ch ar ac t e r ist ic s we migh t h ave in h e r it e d fr om o ur 
par e nt s. De finite ly agree*, Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree, De finite ly disagree*, (Don’t Know) .  S uc h 
re se ar c h may in vo lve risk to hum an h ealt h or to th e en vir o nm e nt  
Scie n c e is also tr y in g to ap p ly som e of the new meth o ds of bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen e t ic 
en gin e e r in g to hum an b ein gs, o r to th e ir cells an d tissue s, fo r var io us p ur p o se s suc h as 
det e c t in g, or cur in g, dise a se s, an d ch ar ac t e r ist ic s we migh t h ave in h e r it e d fr om o ur 
par e nt s. De finite ly agree*, Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree, De finite ly disagree*, (Don’t Know) In any 
case, this research needs to be controlled by the governme nt ?  
Scie n c e is also tr y in g to ap p ly som e of the new meth o ds of bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen e t ic 
en gin e e r in g to hum an b ein gs, o r to th e ir cells an d tissue s, fo r var io us p ur p o se s suc h as 
det e c t in g, or cur in g, dise a se s, an d ch ar ac t e r ist ic s we migh t h ave in h e r it e d fr om o ur 
par e nt s.  Definite ly agree *, Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree *.  T h is ap p lic at io n o f 
bio t e ch no lo gy is mo r ally acc e pt ab le ? 
Scie n c e is also tr y in g to ap p ly som e of the new meth o ds of bio t ec hn o lo gy an d gen e t ic 
en gin e e r in g to hum an b ein gs, o r to th e ir cells an d tissue s, fo r var io us p ur p o se s suc h as 
det e c t in g, or cur in g, dise a se s, an d ch ar ac t e r ist ic s we migh t h ave in h e r it e d fr om o ur 
par e nt s. TDe finite ly agree*, Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree* (Don;t Know) .  Th is 
ap p lic at io n is use ful fo r so c iet y ? 
An d wh at do yo u th in k o f int ro duc in g h um an gene s in t o an im als to pr o duc e o r gan s fo r 
hum an tr an sp lant s, suc h as in t o pigs fo r hum an hear t tr an sp lan t s?  Definite ly agree *, Te nd to 
agree, Te nd to disagree, De finite ly disagree * (Don’t Know) .   Such rese ar ch is wo r t h wh ile an d 
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sh o uld b e en co ur age d?  
An d wh at do yo u th in k o f int ro duc in g h um an gene s in t o an im als to pr o duc e o r gan s fo r 
hum an tr an sp lant s, suc h as in t o pigs fo r hum an hear t tr an sp lan t s?  Definite ly agree *, Te nd to 
agree, Te nd to disagree, De finite ly disagree * (Don’t Know) .  Such rese ar ch may in vo lve risk to 
hum an healt h or to th e en vir on me n t   
An d wh at do yo u th in k o f int ro duc in g h um an gene s in t o an im als to pr o duc e o r gan s fo r 
hum an tr an sp lant s, suc h as in t o pigs fo r hum an hear t tr an sp lan t s? De finite ly agree *, Te nd to 
agree, Te nd to disagree, De finite ly disagree* (Don’t Know) T h is ap p lic at io n o f bio t e ch no lo gy is 
mo r ally ac c e pt ab le ? 
An d wh at do yo u th in k o f int ro duc in g h um an gene s in t o an im als to pr o duc e o r gan s fo r 
hum an tr an sp lant s, suc h as in t o pigs fo r hum an hear t tr an sp lan t s? De finite ly agree *, Te nd to 
agree, Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree * (Don’t Know)  Th is ap p lic at io n is use ful fo r so c ie t y ? 
An d wh at do yo u th in k of in tr o duc in g h um an gen e s in t o bac t er ia t o pro duc e m edic in e s o r 
vac c in e s, fo r exam p le to pro duc e in sulin fo r diab e t ic s? *De finite ly agree , Te nd to agree, Te nd to 
disagree, *De finite ly disagree (Don’t Know) .   Th is ap p lic atio n is use ful fo r so c iet y ? 
An d wh at do yo u th in k of in tr o duc in g h um an gen e s in t o bac t er ia t o pro duc e m edic in e s o r 
vac c in e s, fo r exam p le to pro duc e in sulin fo r diab e t ic s? *De finite ly agree , Te nd to agree, Te nd to 
disagree, *De finite ly disagree (Don’t Know) .  Such rese ar ch may in vo lve ris k to hum an healt h or 
to the en vir o nm e nt   
An d wh at do yo u th in k of in tr o duc in g h um an gen e s in t o bac t er ia t o pro duc e m edic in e s o r 
vac c in e s, fo r exam p le to pr o duc e in sulin fo r diab e t ic s?  *De finite ly agree , Te nd to agree , Te nd to 
disagree, *De finite ly disagree (Don’t Know) Th is ap p lic at io n of bio t ec hn o lo gy is mo r ally 
ac c e p t ab le ? 
An d wh at do yo u th in k of in tr o duc in g h um an gen e s in t o bac t er ia t o pro duc e m edic in e s o r 
vac c in e s, fo r exam p le to pro duc e in sulin fo r diab e t ics?   *De finite ly agree , Te nd to agree , Te nd to 
disagree, *De finite ly disagree (Don’t Know) .  Such rese ar c h is wo rt h wh ile an d sh o uld be 
en c o ur age d ?  
Th in kin g ab o ut majo r tech no lo gic al deve lo p m e n t s of th e twe n t ie th cen t ur y , wh ic h on e or 
two of the fo llo win g do yo u th in k wer e th e mo st sign ific an t ?. . . The computer, the automobile , 
te le vision, the airplane, broadcast radio, nuclear energy , space flight, ge netic engine ering, Don’t Know  
Fo r eac h of th e fo llo win g tec hn o lo gie s, p le ase tell me if yo u th in k it is makin g life b et t e r o r 
wo r se fo r Am er ic an s, or isn 't it makin g muc h diffe r e n ce ?) . . . Gen et ic en gin e er in g Be tt er, 
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Worse, Is n't making much difference, Don’t Know  
If scie n c e mad e it po ssib le , wo uld yo u wan t to use gen e t ic en gin e e r in g to . . . cho o se th e sex 
of a ch ild, o r no t ? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
If scie n c e mad e it po ssib le , wo uld yo u want to use gen e t ic en gin e e r in g to . . . im pr o ve th e 
ap p e ar an c e o f a ch ild, o r no t ? Yes , No, Don’t Know  
If scie n c e mad e it po ssib le , wo uld yo u wan t to use gen e t ic en gin e er in g to . .. red uc e th e 
ch an c e o f var io us dise ase s affe c t in g a ch ild, o r no t ? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
Now I have a que st io n ab o ut scie n c e an d tec h no lo gy . Wh ic h of th e fo llo win g in n o vat io n s 
o r in ve n t ion s do yo u exp ec t to see in th e next 10 year s? Co n tr o llin g p eo p le ' s weigh t b y 
man ip ulat in g th e fat gen e . . . do yo u exp ec t to see th is in th e next 10 year s, o r no t ? Ye s , No, 
Don’t Know  
(Of co ur se non e of us can really fo r e se e wh at th e fut ur e will act ua lly be like , but base d on 
th e way th in gs ar e go in g we can have a fe e lin g as to wh e t h er ce r t ain th in gs wil l o r wi ll n o t 
hap p en . Her e is a list of som e diffe r e n t th in gs. Wo uld yo u read do wn th at list , an d for each 
o n e tell me wh et h er yo u th in k it is like ly o r no t like ly to have happ en e d 50 year s fr o m 
no w?) . . . It will be co m mo n pr ac t ic e fo r pr o sp e ctive par e n t s to have gen e s ar t ific ial ly 
in t r o duc e d in to th e fet use s o f th e ir un bo rn ch ildr e n to ach ie ve de sir ab le ch ar ac t er ist ic s in 
th e ir ch ildr e n (co lo r o f hair or eye s, h igh e r in t e llig e n c e , et c. ) Like ly to have happened, Not 
like ly to have happened, Don’t Know  
I'd like to ask yo u a fe w que st io n s ab o ut a new tec h n o lo gy th at has bee n gett in g a lo t of 
att e nt io n re c en t ly . Wh e n I ment io n the ph r ase 'ge net ic en gin e e r in g' , wh at do yo u th in k o f? 
Changing ge ne s , ge ne improveme nt /manipulation, altering/reconstructing/ combinin g  
splitting/controlling ge ne s , Te s t -t ube babies , Clonin g, cloning and surrogate mothers, Creating ne w life -
forms/artificial life , altering life , forms, evolution, Controlling , Characteristics in un born children, creating 
perfect race, Experime nt s with DNA, splicing DNA, working with DNA, Artificial ins e mination, 
sperm banks , Cures in health-related proble ms , birth-defects, cancer, retardation, Human body, human 
deve lopment , people, Confus ed with generic: ge tting products without name brand and cheaper, Other, 
Don’t Know  
As yo u may or may no t kn o w, DNA is th e gen e t ic mat e r ial fo un d in mo st cells in al l li vin g 
th in gs. It is passe d fr o m p ar e n t s to ch ildr e n an d carr ie s in st r uc t io n s fo r ho w a liv in g th in g 
deve lo p s an d fun c t io n s. ON th is is a list o f th in gs m ade p o ssib le b y th e disc o ve r y o f 
DN A , som e of wh ic h ar e co mm on no w, so m e of wh ic h may be availab le in th e fut ur e . 
Wh ic h , if an y of th em , wer e yo u awar e of befo r e see in g th is car d ? DNA 
identification/fingerprinting (as us ed in criminal inve s tigations) ; Understanding/predicting inherited 
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diseases ; Ge ne therapy (replacing a fault y ge ne with a healthy version); Increasing understanding of the link 
be t w ee n ge nes , environme nt and life s t y le in causing common diseases ; Personalised medicines (Tailor made 
drugs for individual patient s ) ; DNA vaccines ; Paternity tes ting (using DNA to identify an individual’s 
father; Se que ncing the human ge nome ; knowing how many ge ne s we have and how they might affect us 
physically; Improving our understanding of how life has evolved; Ge ne tically modified food; Tracing 
ances try/family tree s ; Don’t know  
An d in yo ur op in ion , wh ic h two or th r ee o f th e se th in gs, if an y , do yo u fee l w il l p r o vide 
th e gr e at e st b en e fit to so c ie t y ? DNA identification/fingerprinting (as us ed in criminal 
inve s tigations) ; Understanding/predicting inherited diseases ; Ge ne therapy (replacing a fault y ge ne with a 
healthy version); Increasing understanding of the link be t w e en ge ne s , environme nt and life s t y l e in causing 
common diseases ; Personalised medicines (Tailor made drugs for individual patient s ) ; DNA vaccines ; 
Paternity te sting (using DNA to identify an individual’s father; Se que ncing the human ge nome ; knowing 
how many ge nes we have and how they might affect us physically ; Improving our understanding of how life 
has evolved; Ge ne tically modified food; Tracing ances try/family trees ; Don’t know  
 
S t em Cell res ea rch an d Clon in g (139) 
A n d wh at do yo u th in k of clon in g hum an cells or tissue s to rep lac e a pat ie nt ’ s cells th at are 
no t fun ct io n in g pr op e r ly ?  De finite ly agree *, Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree * 
(Don’t Know) .   Such rese arc h is wo r th wh ile an d sh o uld b e enc o ur age d ?  
An d wh at do yo u th in k of clon in g hum an cells or tissue s to rep lac e a pat ie nt ’ s cells th at are 
no t fun ct io n in g pr op e r ly ?  De finite ly agree *, Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree * 
(Don’t Know) .   Suc h rese arc h may in vo lve risk to human h ealth o r to th e en vir o nm en t   
An d wh at do yo u th in k of clon in g hum an cells or tissue s to rep lac e a pat ie nt ’ s cells th at are 
no t fun ct io n in g pr op e r ly ?  De finite ly agree *, Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree * 
(Don’t Know)  Th is app lic at io n o f bio t ec hn o lo gy is mor ally ac c e p t ab le ? 
An d wh at do yo u th in k of clon in g hum an cells or tissue s to rep lac e a pat ie nt ’ s cells th at are 
no t fun ct io n in g pr op e r ly ?  De finite ly agree *, Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , De finite ly disagree * 
(Don’t Know) .  Th is ap p lic at io n is use ful fo r so c ie ty ? 
An d wh at do yo u th in k of clo n in g an im als suc h as s h e e p to get milk wh ic h can be use d to 
make medic in e s an d vacc in e s? Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree, (Don’t Know) .   Such rese arc h is 
wo r t h wh ile an d sho uld be en co ur age d?  
An d wh at do yo u th in k of clo n in g an im als suc h as s h e e p to get milk wh ic h can be use d to 
make medic in e s an d vacc in e s?  Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree, (Don’t Know) .   Such rese ar ch 
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may in vo lve risk to hum an healt h o r to th e en vir onm e nt   
An d wh at do yo u th in k of clo n in g an im als suc h as s h e e p to get milk wh ic h can be use d to 
make medic in e s an d vacc in e s?  Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know)  Th is ap p lic at io n o f 
bio t e ch no lo gy is mo r ally acc e pt ab le ? 
No w let s talk ab o ut clo n in g an im als, fo r in st an c e to get milk wh ic h can be use d to make 
medic in e s an d vac c in e s. Clo n in g an im als will b r in g ben e fit s to a lo t of peo p le ? Strongly agree , 
Some what agree, Neither agree or disagree, Some what disagree, Strongly disagree, (Don’t Know)  
Decidin g o n th e issue s o f clo n in g an im als is so co mp le x t h at pub lic co n sult at io n ab o ut it is 
a wast e o f tim e ? Strongly agree , Some what agree, Neither agree or disagree , Some what disagree , Strongly 
disagree, (Don’t Know)  
Clo n in g an im als th r e at en s the nat ur al or de r of th ings? Strongly agree , Some what agree, Neither 
agree or disagree, Some what disagree , Strongly disagree, (Don’t Know)  
If th e majo r it y o f peo p le wer e in favo ur o f clon ing an im als, th e n it sh o uld b e allo we d?  
Strongly agree, Some what agree, Neither agree or disagree, Some what disagree, Strongly disagree, (Don’t 
Know)  
Clo n in g an im als is s im p ly no t nec e ssar y ?  Strongly agree , Some what agree, Neither agree or disagree , 
Some what disagree , Strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Th e risks fr o m clon in g an im als ar e acc e pt ab le ?  Strongly agree , Somewhat agree, Neither agree or 
disagree , Some what disagree , Strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Wh at e ve r th e risks fr o m clo n in g an im als, yo u can av o id th e m if yo u really wan t to ?  Strongly 
agree, Somewhat agree, Neither agree or disagree, Somewhat disagree, Strongly disagree, (Don’t Know)  
Even if clo n in g an im a ls h as ben e fit s it is f un dam e nt ally un n at ur al?  Strongly agree , Some what 
agree, Neither agree or disagree, Some what disagree , Strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
If an y th in g wen t wro n g wit h clon in g an im als, it wo uld be a wo r ldwide cat ast r o ph e ?  Strongly 
agree, Somewhat agree, Neither agree or disagree, Somewhat disagree, Strongly disagree, (Don’t Know)  
I dre ad th e ide a o f clo n in g an im als?  Strongly agree, Some what agree, Neither agree or disagree, 
Some what disagree , Strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Clo n in g an im als po se s no dan ge r fo r fut ur e gen e r at io n s?  Strongly agree, Some what agree, 
Neither agree or disagree , Some what disagree , Strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Of al l th e risks we fac e th e se day s, th e risk fr o m clo n in g an im als i s quit e sm al l?  Strongly 
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agree, Somewhat agree, Neither agree or disagree, Somewhat disagree, Strongly disagree, (Don’t Know)  
Even if it mean s missin g out on so me of it s ben e fits, clo n in g sh o uld be in t ro duc e d mo r e 
gr adua lly ?  Strongly agree, Somewhat agree, Neither agree or disagree, Some what disagree, Strongly 
disagree, (Don’t Know)  
Clo n in g hum an cells or tissue s to rep lac e a pat ie nt ’ s cells th at ar e not fun c t ion in g pro pe r ly 
is calle d th e r ap e ut ic clon in g. In dec id in g wh et h er the r ap e ut ic clon in g wo uld b e help ful o r 
no t , wh ic h was th e mo st im po rt an t issue fo r yo u? Use fu ln e ss, Ris k, Mo r al ac c e p t ab ilit y ? 
An d wh ich was th e seco n d mo st im po r t ant issue ? 
Th e r ape ut ic clo n in g will b e use ful as it pr om ise s cur e s fo r so me ser io us dise ase s?  Tend to 
agree , or Tend to disagree  
Th er ape ut ic clo n in g will b e use ful fo r th ir d wo r ld co un tr ie s in th e figh t again st deadly 
tr op ic al diseases?  Tend to agree , or Tend to disagree  
Ther ape ut ic clo n in g wil l on ly be go o d fo r in dust r y an d no t fo r or din ar y peop le ?  Tend to 
agree , or Tend to disagree  
In th e lo n g run , a suc c e ssful (n at io n al) medic al b io t ec h no lo gy in dust r y will b e go o d fo r th e 
eco no m y ?  Tend to agree , or Tend to disagree  
The r ape ut ic clon in g po se s no thr e at to fut ur e gene r at io n s?  Tend to agree, or Tend to disagree  
Th er ape ut ic clon in g will b e harm ful to pat ie nt s?  Tend to agree, or Tend to disagree  
Th e r ape ut ic clon in g th r e at en s th e nat ur al or d e r o f thin gs?  Tend to agree , or Tend to disagree  
I will be ab le to ch oo se wh et h er I have th e r ape ut ic clo n in g o r not ?  Tend to agree, or Tend to 
disagree  
Wh at e ve r th e dan ge r s o f th e r ape ut ic clo n in g, fut ur e rese ar ch will deal wit h th em 
suc c e ssfu lly ?  Tend to agree , or Tend to disagree  
I th in k it will be safe to have th er ap e ut ic clon in g if I nee de d it ?  Tend to agree, or Tend to 
disagree  
Th er ape ut ic clo n in g will b e avail ab le to ric h an d poo r p at ie nt s alike ?  Tend to agree, or Tend to 
disagree  
I am not sur e ab o ut my op in io n s ab o ut th e r ape ut ic clo n in g?  Tend to agree , or Tend to disagree  
It is easy fo r me to fo r m an ac c ur at e jud ge m e n t ab out th e r ap e ut ic clo n in g?  Tend to agree, or 
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Te nd to disagree  
It is im po r t an t fo r me to have an ac c ur at e judge m e n t ab o ut th er ap e ut ic clon in g?  Tend to 
agree , or Tend to disagree  
I wo uld sup p o rt th e clo n in g of emb r yo s to help in fe r t ile co up le s have ch ildr e n ? Te nd to 
agree, Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Wh at do yo u th in k o f wh e n yo u hear th e wor d clon in g? 
Is th is th o ugh t ab o ut clon in g negat ive or po sit ive ? Very ne gative , Ne gative , Neither/nor, 
Positive , Very positive , (Don’t Know)  
So m e peop le fee l th at life begin s at the mo m en t of co n c ep t ion . Oth e r s fee l th at hum an life 
do e s not begin unt il th e baby is act ual ly bo r n . Do you, yo ur se lf, fee l th at hum an life begin s 
at con c ep t ion , at th e tim e of bir th , or at som e po in t in bet we en ? 
Th e kin d o f st em cell rese ar c h th e Go ve rn m en t is co n side r in g in vo lve s h um an emb r yo s 
th at h ave b een cr e at e d in medic al clin ic s b y fer t ilis i n g a wo m an ' s egg out side th e wo m b . 
An emb r yo may be im p lant e d in to a wo m an ' s womb to deve lo p in to a baby . If an em br y o 
is no t im p lan t e d in to a wo m an ' s wo m b to deve lo p in t o a bab y , it may be dest r oy e d, eit h er 
by bein g disc ar de d or bein g use d fo r medic al rese ar c h . So me scie n t ist s belie ve th is typ e of 
med ic al rese ar c h co uld lead to tre at m en t s fo r suc h dise ase s as A lzh e im e r ' s dise ase , 
diab e t e s, h ear t dise ase , an d sp in al co r d in jur ie s. . . W h ic h com e clo se st to yo ur vie w o f th s 
kin d of st e m cell rese ar ch :  It is morally wrong and is unnec es sary, it is morally wrong but may be 
necessary, it is not morally wrong and may be neces sary, or it is not morally wrong but it is unnecessary? 
Don’t Know  
Please tell me wh et h er yo u per so n ally b elie ve th at in gen e r al it is Morally acceptable , or Morally 
wrong, Don’t Know …M e d ic al rese ar ch usin g st e m cells o bt ain e d fro m h um an em b ry o s? 
So m et im e s fert ilit y clin ic s p r o duc e extr a fer t ilize d eggs, al so calle d em b r yo s, th at ar e not 
im p lan t e d in th e wo m an' s wo m b . Th e se ext r a emb r yo s ar e eit h e r disc ar d e d , or co up le s can 
do n at e th em fo r use in med ic al rese ar c h calle d st e m cell rese ar c h . Som e p eo p le sup p or t 
st e m cell rese ar c h, say in g it ' s an im p o rt an t way to find tre atm e nt s fo r man y dise ase s. Oth e r 
p eop le op po se st em cell rese ar ch , say in g it ' s wr on g to use an y hum an em b ry o s for rese arc h 
p ur p o se s. Wh at ab o ut  yo u? Do you support or oppose ste m cell research? Don’t Know  
On e of th e issue s in vo lve d in th is typ e o f rese ar c h is wh e t h e r or not th e em b r yo s use d 
wer e deve lo p e d sp ec ific al ly fo r ste m cell rese ar ch . Do yo u th in k th e fede r al Go ve r nm e nt 
sh o uld or sh o uld no t allo w scie n t ist s to fer t ili ze hu m an eggs sp e c ific a lly fo r th e pur po se of 
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cr e at in g st em cells? Ye s should allow, No should not all, No opinion  
As yo u may alr e ady kn o w, a st em cell is th e basic cell in th e bo dy fro m wh ic h all ot h er cells 
ar ise . Med ic al rese ar c h e r s h ave b een ab le to iso lat e st e m cells fr o m exc e ss h um an emb r yo s 
deve lo p e d thr o ugh in vit r o fert ilizat io n an d fet al tis sue th at h as bee n do n at e d to rese ar c h . 
Th e med ic al rese ar c h e r s b elie ve th at h um an st e m cells can be deve lo p e d as rep lac e me n t 
cells to cur e dise ase s suc h as d iab e t e s, Par kin so n ' s, Alzh e im e r ' s, Can c e r , Heart dise ase , 
ar t h r it is, b ur n s, or sp in al co r d pr ob le m s. Do yo u favo ur th e fun din g o f st e m cell rese ar c h 
by th e Nat ion al In st it ut e s of Healt h ? Should fund, should not fund, Don’t Know  
As yo u may have read o r hear d , med ic al rese ar c h e r s ar e on th e ver ge o f disc o ve r in g a way 
to cre at e new emb r y o s, calle d clo n e s, fr o m a fer t ile egg. Th e or igin al em b r yo an d it s clon e s 
can be fr o zen an d put int o a mo th e r ' s wo mb for de ve lo pm e nt at an y tim e . Do yo u 
ap p r o ve or disap p r o ve of th e use of clo n in g. . . To make it po ssib le fo r so c ie t ie s to clo n e 
an d repr o duc e lar ge n um be r s o f in d ivid ual s wit h gen e t ic ally desir ab le trait s? Approve, 
disapprove, Don’t Know  
As yo u may have read o r hear d , med ic al rese ar c h e r s ar e on th e ver ge o f disc o ve r in g a way 
to cre at e new emb r y o s, calle d clo n e s, fr o m a fer t ile egg. Th e or igin al em b r yo an d it s clon e s 
can be fr o zen an d put int o a mo th e r ' s wo mb for de ve lo pm e nt at an y tim e . Do yo u 
ap p r o ve or disap p ro ve o f th e use of clon in g. . . To est ab lish emb r yo ban ks fr o m wh ic h 
p r o sp e c t ive p ar en t s co uld sele c t a ch ild wit h gen e tic ch ar ac t e r ist ic s th e y desir e ? Approve, 
disapprove, Don’t Know  
As yo u may have read o r hear d , med ic al rese ar c h e r s ar e on th e ver ge o f disc o ve r in g a way 
to cre at e new emb r y o s, calle d clo n e s, fr o m a fer t ile egg. Th e or igin al em b r yo an d it s clon e s 
can be fr o zen an d put int o a mo th e r ' s wo mb for de ve lo pm e nt at an y tim e . Do yo u 
ap p r o ve or disap p ro ve of th e use of clo n in g. . . To make it po ssib le fo r par en t s to have a 
twin at a lat er dat e, if th e y wan t to ? Approve, disapprove, Don’t Know  
As yo u may have read o r hear d , med ic al rese ar c h e r s ar e on th e ver ge o f disc o ve r in g a way 
to cre at e new emb r y o s, calle d clo n e s, fr o m a fer t ile egg. Th e or igin al em b r yo an d it s clon e s 
can be fr o zen an d put int o a mo th e r ' s wo mb for de ve lo pm e nt at an y tim e . Do yo u 
ap p r o ve or disap p ro ve of th e use of clon in g. . . To make it fo r scien t ist s to scre e n emb r yo s 
fo r inh e r it e d abn o rm alit ie s Approve, disapprove, Don’t Know  
As yo u may have read o r hear d , med ic al rese ar c h e r s ar e on th e ver ge o f disc o ve r in g a way 
to cre at e new emb r y o s, calle d clo n e s, fr o m a fer t ile egg. Th e or igin al em b r yo an d it s clon e s 
can be fr o zen an d put int o a mo th e r ' s wo mb for de ve lo pm e nt at an y tim e . Do yo u 
ap p r o ve or disap p r o ve of th e use of clo n in g. . . To pr o duc e bab ie s wh o se vit al or gan s can 
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be use d to save th e life of oth e r s? Approve, disapprove, Don’t Know  
As yo u may have read o r hear d , med ic al rese ar c h e r s ar e on th e ver ge o f disc o ve r in g a way 
to cre at e new emb r y o s, calle d clo n e s, fr o m a fer t ile egg. Th e or igin al em b r yo an d it s clon e s 
can be fr o zen an d put int o a mo th e r ' s wo mb for de ve lo pm e nt at an y tim e . Do yo u 
ap p r o ve or disap pr o ve of th e use of clo n in g. . . To pr o vide in fe r t ile co up le s usin g test - t ube 
fer t ilizat io n wit h mo r e em br y o s to in c r e ase th e ir ch an c e s o f co nc e ivin g? Approve, disapprove, 
Don’t Know  
As yo u may have read o r hear d , med ic al rese ar c h e r s ar e on th e ver ge o f disc o ve r in g a way 
to cre at e new emb r y o s, calle d clo n e s, fr o m a fer t ile egg. Th e or igin al em b r yo an d it s clon e s 
can be fr o zen an d put int o a mo th e r ' s wo mb for de ve lo pm e nt at an y tim e . Do yo u 
ap p r o ve or disap p ro ve of th e use of clon in g. . . To allo w par e n t s who have lo st a ch ild to 
cre at e a clo ne o f th e ch ild th e y h ave lo st ? Approve, disapprove, Don’t Know  
As yo u may have read o r hear d , med ic al rese ar c h e r s ar e on th e ver ge o f disc o ve r in g a way 
to cre at e new emb r y o s, calle d clo n e s, fr o m a fer t ile egg. Th e or igin al em b r yo an d it s clon e s 
can be fr o zen an d put int o a mo th e r ' s wo mb for de ve lo pm e nt at an y tim e . Do yo u 
ap p r o ve or disap pr o ve of th e use of clon in g. . . To allo w gay co up le s to have ch ildr e n usin g 
th e ir own gen e s? Approve, disapprove, Don’t Know  
As yo u may have read o r hear d , med ic al rese ar c h e r s ar e on th e ver ge o f disc o ve r in g a way 
to cre at e new emb r y o s, calle d clo n e s, fr o m a fer t ile egg. Th e or igin al em b r yo an d it s clon e s 
can be fr o zen an d put int o a mo th e r ' s wo mb for de ve lo pm e nt at an y tim e . Do yo u 
ap p r o ve or disap p r o ve of the use of clo n in g. . . To pr o duc e gen e t ic ally sup e r io r hum an 
b ein gs? Approve, disapprove, Don’t Know  
As yo u may have read o r hear d , med ic al rese ar c h e r s ar e on th e ver ge o f disc o ve r in g a way 
to cre at e new emb r y o s, calle d clo n e s, fr o m a fer t ile egg. Th e or igin al em b r yo an d it s clon e s 
can be fr o zen an d put int o a mo th e r ' s wo mb for de ve lo pm e nt at an y tim e . Do yo u 
ap p r o ve or disap p r o ve of th e use of clo n in g. . . To save th e life of th e per so n wh o is bein g 
clo n e d? Approve, disapprove, Don’t Know  
Do yo u ap p ro ve or disap p r o ve o f clo n in g th at is design e d sp e c ific al ly t o result in th e birt h 
o f a hum an b ein g? 
Do yo u favo ur or op p o se [*ap pr o ve or disap p r o ve of] scie n t ific expe r im en t at ion on th e 
clo n in g o f hum an bein gs? 
If it bec om e s po ssib le , do yo u th in k th e clo n in g of hum an s sh o uld be allo we d? Should allow, 
Should not allow, Don’t Know  
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Do yo u th in k it sho uld b e legal o r ille gal to clo n e h um an bein gs in th e Un it e d St at e s? should 
be le gal, should be ille gal, Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k h um an clon in g fo r medic al tr e atm e nt s sh o uld b e legal o r ille ga l in th e Un it e d 
St at e s? should be le gal, should be ille gal, Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k th at clon in g th at is design e d sp e c ific ally to result in th e bir t h o f a hum an 
b ein g sho uld b e legal o r ille ga l in the Un it e d St ate s? should be le gal, should be ille gal, Don’t Know  
Do yo u  [*wo uld yo u] favo ur o r op p o se a law th at wo uld pr o h ib it t h e clon in g o f hum an 
b ein gs? Favour prohibition, Oppose prohibition  
Do yo u ap pr o ve or disap p ro ve of clo n in g th at is no t design e d spe c ific ally to result in the 
bir t h of hum an bein gs, but is desgn e d to aid medic al rese ar c h th at migh t fin d tr e atm e nt s 
fo r cer t ain dise ase s? Approve, Disapprove, Don’t Know  
Do yo u ap pr o ve or disap p r o ve of clon in g hum an or gan s or bo dy part s th at can th en be 
use d in medic al tr an sp lan t s? Approve, Disapprove, Don’t Know  
Do yo u ap p ro ve or disap p ro ve of clon in g hum an cells fr o m adult s fo r use in medic al 
rese ar c h ? Approve, Disapprove, Don’t Know  
Do yo u ap pr o ve or disap pr o ve of clo n in g hum an em b ry o s for use in medic al rese ar c h ? 
Approve, Disapprove, Don’t Know  
Do yo ur favo ur or op po se usin g hum an clo n in g tec hn o lo gy if it is use d on ly to help 
med ic al rese ar c h deve lo p n ew tre atm e nt s fo r dise ase ? S trongly favour, some what favour, 
some what oppose, strongly oppose, Don’t Know  
As yo u may wel l kn o w, Co n gr e ss is co n side r in g seve r al pr o p o sals to ban hum an clon in g, 
Wh ic h of th e fo llo win g p o sit io n s do yo u mo st agr e e wit h … H uman cloning should not be 
banned, only human cloning that leads to the Birth of a human should be banned but cloning for purposes 
of laboratory research should be allowed, Or all human cloning should be banned>  
Th e r e is a br an c h o f med ic in e th at use s st e m cell th e r ap y to deve lo p n ew tre at m en t s for 
dise ase . Th e r e ar e seve r al diffe r e n t kin ds o f st e m cells. Wh at k in ds o f st e m cells co m e to 
min d wh e n yo u th in k ab o ut st em ce ll th er ap y ? Embryonic ste m cells , specific uses of st e m cells for 
treatme nt of disease, new borns/umbilical cord/placenta, adult ste m cells , unborn fet us /aborted 
fet us /abortions, fetal st e m cells , Don’t Know, no answ er  
Her e ar e a few que st io n s ab o ut a d iffe r e n t top ic – a pr o c e ss cal le d 'clo n in g' in wh ic h 
gen e t ic mat er ial is ta ke n fr o m an an im al an d im p lant e d in to an un fe r t ilize d egg. Th e egg is 
allo we d to deve lo p int o an exact dup lic at e , or 'clon e ' o f th e or igin al an im al. Cur r e n t ly , 
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med ic al rese ar c h e r s h ave b een ab le to clon e sh e e p an d oth e r an im als, b ur have no t bee n 
ab le to use th e sam e tec hn ique s on hum an s. In gen er al, do yo u th in k it is a go o d ide a or a 
bad ide a to clon e an im als suc h as sh e ep ? Good idea, bad idea, depends, Don’t Know  
Scie n t ist s ar e also wo r kin g o n way s to 'clo n e ' an im als, fo r exam p le to make ex ac t co p ie s o f 
a sin gle co w. Do yo u ap pr o ve or disap p ro ve of th is kin d of scie n t ific rese ar c h ? Approve, 
disapprove, mixed, Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k it is acc e p t ab le to use clo n in g to … Rein t r o duc e ext in c t sp e c ie s? Acceptable , 
not acceptable , Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k it is acc e p t ab le to use clo n in g to … Repr o duc e en d an ge r e d sp e c ie s? 
Acceptable , not acceptable , Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k it is acc e pt ab le to use clon in g to… Rep ro duc e live st o c k? Acceptable , not 
acceptable , Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k it is acc e p t ab le to use clo n in g to … Rep r o duc e a belo ve d p et ? Acceptable , not 
acceptable , Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k it is acc e pt ab le to use clo n in g to… Rep r o duc e h um an s? Acceptable , not 
acceptable , Don’t Know  
As yo u may have read o r hear d , med ic al rese ar c h e r s ar e on th e ver ge o f disc o ve r in g a way 
to cre at e new emb r y o s, calle d clo n e s, fr o m a fer t ile egg. Th e or igin al em b r yo an d it s clon e s 
can be fr o zen an d put in to a mot h er ' s wo mb for deve lo p m en t at an y tim e . . . In gene r al do 
yo u th in k clo n in g is a... good thing, bad thing, it depends, Don’t Know  
As yo u may have read o r hear d , med ic al rese ar c h e r s ar e on th e ver ge o f disc o ve r in g a way 
to cre at e new emb r y o s, calle d clo n e s, fr o m a fer t ile egg. Th e or igin al em b r yo an d it s clon e s 
can be fr o ze n an d put in t o a mo th e r ' s wo mb fo r deve lo p m e nt at an y tim e . . . Do yo u th in k 
clo n in g is morally wrong, not morally wrong, depends, Don’t Know  
As yo u may have read o r hear d , med ic al rese ar c h e r s ar e on th e ver ge o f disc o ve r in g a way 
to cre at e new emb r y o s, calle d clo n e s, fr o m a fer t ile egg. Th e or igin al em b r yo an d it s clon e s 
can be fr o ze n an d put in t o a mo th e r ' s wo mb fo r deve lo p m e nt at an y tim e . . . Do yo u th in k 
clo n in g is against Gods will, don't fe e l that way, Don’t Know  
As yo u may have read o r hear d , med ic al rese ar c h e r s ar e on th e ver ge o f disc o ve r in g a way 
to cre at e new emb r y o s, calle d clo n e s, fr o m a fer t ile egg. Th e or igin al em b r yo an d it s clon e s 
can be fro ze n an d put in to a mot h er ' s wo mb fo r deve lo p m en t at an y tim e . Sup po se it wer e 
po ssib le fo r yo ur par en t s to have clo n e d yo u wh e n yo u wer e an emb r yo . Do yo u th in k yo u 
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wo uld h ave like d t o have been clon e d? Would, would not, Don’t Know  
Do yo u ap p ro ve or disap pr o ve of scie nt ist s wo r kin g on way s to clo n e an im als? Approve, 
Disapprove, Don’t Know  
Do yo u belie ve an y on e has act ually clo n e d a hum an alr e ady ? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
Do yo u favo r or opp o se usin g hum an clo n in g tec hno lo gy if it is use d on ly to help medic al 
rese ar c h deve lop n ew tr e at me n t s fo r dise ase - - do you strongly favor, somewhat favor, some what 
oppose, or strongly oppose this? Don’t Know  
Clo n in g rese ar c h has been a to p ic of deb at e lat e ly . I'm go in g to ask yo u ab o ut two 
diffe r e n t kin ds of clon in g. . . . T h e fir st kin d of clo n in g is rep r o duct ive clo n in g. Th is is th e 
use of clo n in g te c h no lo gy to cre at e a ch ild. Do yo u th in k re se ar c h in to rep r o duct ive 
clo n in g sh o uld be allo we d to go fo r war d? (I f Yes/No , ask: ) Do yo u fee l th at way str on gly , 
or on ly so m e wh at ? Yes -Strongly , Ye s -Some what, No-Somewhat, No-Strongly , Don’t Know  
(Clo n in g rese ar ch has bee n a top ic of deb at e lat e ly . I'm go in g to ask yo u ab o ut two 
diffe r e n t kin ds of clon in g. ) . . . Th e seco n d kin d of clon in g is th er ap e ut ic clon in g. Th is is th e 
use of clo n in g te ch no lo gy to help in the sear c h fo r po ssib le cur e s an d tre at m en t s for 
dise ase s an d disab i lit y . Do yo u th in k rese ar c h int o th e r ap e ut ic clo n in g sh o uld b e allo we d 
to go fo r war d ? (If Yes/No , ask: ) Do yo u fee l th at way st r o n gly , o r on ly som e wh at ? Ye s -
Strongly , Yes -Somewhat, No-Somewhat, No-Strongly , Don’t Know  
Is yo ur ob je ct io n to rese ar ch on hum an clon in g base d mor e on ...t he belie f th at th e scie n c e 
is no t yet safe en o ugh b ut co uld b e in th e fut ur e , th e belie f th at it is mo r ally wr o n g? The 
be lief that the science is not ye t safe enough but could be in the fut ure, The be lief that it is morally wrong,  
Both equally , Other, Don’t Know  
Let me read yo u a list of th in gs th at peop le say co uld hap p e n in th e next cen t ur y , th at is 
th e next hun dr e d year s, in th e fie ld of healt h an d medic in e . Ple ase tell me wh ic h one yo u 
th in k is mo st like ly to hap pe n in th e next cen t ur y ?. . . Organs will be cloned instead of donated by 
another person, most people will live to be at least one hundred years old, parent s will se lect the se x and 
personality characteristics of their children, a medication that preve nts the physical signs of aging will be 
discovered, all, Don’t Know  
In th e next cent ur y , do yo u th in k scie n t ist s will b e ab le to clo n e h um an b ein gs? (I f yes, 
ask: ) Do yo u th in k th at ' s a goo d th in g o r a bad th ing? Ye s good thing, Ye s bad thing, No, Don’t 
Know  
Do yo u th in k th e clo n in g of an im als sh o uld or sho uld no t be allo we d fo r pur po se s of 
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med ic al rese ar c h ? Should, Should not, Don’t Know  
(Next , I'm go in g to read yo u a list of iss ue s. Rega r dle ss o f wh e t h er o r not yo u th in k it 
sh o uld be lega l, fo r eac h on e , ple ase tell me wh e t h er yo u per son ally belie ve th at in gen e r al 
it is mo r ally ac c e pt ab le or mo r ally wr on g. ) Ho w abo ut . . . c lo n in g an im als? Morally acceptable , 
Morally wrong, Depends on situation, Not a moral issue , Don’t Know  
(Next , I'm go in g to read yo u a list of iss ue s. Rega r dle ss o f wh e t h er o r not yo u th in k it 
sh o uld be lega l, fo r eac h on e , ple ase tell me wh e t h er yo u per son ally belie ve th at in gen e r al 
it is mo r ally acc e p t ab le o r mo r ally wr o n g. ) Ho w abo ut . . . c lo n in g h um an s? Morally acceptable , 
Morally wrong, Depends on situation, Not a moral issue , Don’t Know  
The tec hn o lo gy no w exist s to clo n e or gen e t ic ally alt e r an im als. Ho w muc h do yo u favo r 
or opp o se allo win g th e sam e th in g to be don e in hum an s- - do yo u s trongly favor, somewhat 
favor, somewhat oppose, or strongly oppose this? Don’t Know  
Do yo u favo r or op po se usin g hum an clo n in g tech n o lo gy if it is use d to cr e at e hum an 
em b ry o s th at will p r o vide st e m cells fo r hum an th er ap e ut ic p ur po se s- - do you strongly favor, 
some what favor, somewhat oppose, or strongly oppose this? Don’t Know  
Ho w co n c er n e d ar e yo u th at th e use of hum an clo nin g tec h no lo gy to cre ate st e m cells fo r 
hum an the r ap e ut ic p urp o se s will lead to a gr e at e r ch anc e o f hum an repr o duc t ive 
clo n in g?. . . Very concerned, some what concerned, not too concerned, not at all concerned, Don’t Know  
Regar dle ss of yo ur op in ion abo ut clo n in g, do yo u th in k th at scie nt ist s cur r e nt ly kn o w 
en o ugh or don ' t kno w en o ugh abo ut hum an clo n in g tec hn o lo gy t o make it safe in th e 
tre atm e nt o f dise ase ? K now enough, Don't know enough, Don’t Know  
Wh ic h do yo u th in k will h ap p e n fir st- a n uc le ar b om b will b e exp lo de d in war t im e o r a 
hum an b ein g will b e clon e d? Nuclear explosion in wartime , Human cloned, Don’t Know  
If Con gr e ss an d th e Pr e side n t do no t pass th is pro po sal (t h at wo uld pr o h ib it th e clo n in g of 
hum an bein gs) int o law, wo uld yo u be- - very upset , some what upset , not too upset , or not at all 
upset ? Don’t Know  
If Co n gr e ss an d th e Pr e side nt do pass th is pr op o sal (t h at wo uld pr o h ib it the clo n in g of 
hum an bein gs) int o law, wo uld yo u be- - very upset , some what upset , not too upset , or not at all 
upset ? Don’t Know  
If yo u wer e clo n e d, wo uld yo u th in k of yo ur se lf as th e clo n e ' s bro th e r or sist e r , or as th e 
clo n e ' s par e nt ? Brother or sister, Parent , Some thing els e, Don’t Know  
(Th in kin g abo ut a ch ild b or n on Jan uar y 1, 2000, do yo u th in k eac h o f the fo llo win g will o r 
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wil l no t hap p en dur in g t h at ch ild' s life t im e . ) . . . A hum an bein g wil l be clo n e d. will happen, 
Will not happen, Don’t Know  
(No w th in kin g just ab o ut the last 10 year s or so . I'm go in g to read an ot he r list o f ch an ge s 
th at have take n plac e . Ple ase te ll me if yo u th in k each on e has be en a ch an ge fo r th e bet t er , 
a ch an ge fo r th e wo r se , or hasn ' t made muc h diffe re n c e , Don ’ t Kn o w) Has. . . th e clo n in g 
o f sh e ep 
(I ' m go in g to re ad yo u a list of th in gs th at may or may not happ en in the ne xt 50 ye ar s. 
Ple ase tell me ho w like ly yo u th in k it is th at each will h ap p en , Don ’ t Kno w) Ho w like ly do 
yo u th in k it is th at . . . we will clo n e h um an b ein gs?  
(N ext , as I desc r ibe som e pr ac t ic e s, p le ase say wh e t h er yo u th in k each on e will b e 
co mm on p lac e in the year 2025, or no t ?) Ho w ab o ut . . . c lo n in g of hum an s? Ye s common, No 
not common, Don’t Know  
(No w th in kin g ab o ut th e se sam e p r ac t ic e s, do yo u th in k th at in 2025 eac h o n e will 
gen e r ally b e lega l or no t legal in th e Un it e d St at e s?) Ho w ab o ut . . . c lo n in g o f hum an s? L e gal, 
Not le gal, Don’t Know  
Do yo u favo r or opp o se an out r igh t ban on th e clo n in g of hum an bein gs? Favor, Oppose. 
Don’t Know  
Clo n in g in vo lve s takin g gen e t ic mat e r ial fr o m on e per so n an d im p lan t in g it in to an 
un fe r t ilize d egg. Th is egg deve lo p s in t o an exac t gene t ic dup lic at e , o r clon e , o f th e or igin al 
per son . Sup po se it was no w po ssib le fo r hum an bein gs to be clon e d. If yo u had a ch an c e 
t o be clo n e d, wo uld yo u have yo ur se lf clo n e d or no t? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
Pre side n t b ush gave a sp e e c h to n ight [ot h er n igh t ] on st e m cell rese ar c h , an d he 
an n o un ce d th at he wo uld al lo w th e Go ve r nm en t to fun d rese ar c h usin g st e m cells th at 
h ave b een cre at e d in th e past in a pro c e s th at dest roy e d h um an emb r yo s. Th e Go ve rn m en t 
wil l n o t fn d st em cell rese ar c h th at wo uld dest r oy add it io n al em br y o s in th e fut ur e . O verall, 
do you approve, Or disapprove of bush's decision? Don’t Know  
As yo u may kn o w th e Go ve rn m en t rece nt ly made a dec isio n ab o ut th e use of fede r al fun ds 
to do rese ar c h o n st em cells th at com e fr om ver y ear ly h um an emb r yo s. Fr o m wh at yo u' ve 
see n or hear d in th e news, did the y dec id e to … allow scientists to use federal funds for this type of 
research, Or continue to ban the us e of federal funds for this type of research? Don’t Know  
In gen e r al, do yo u st r o n gly ap p ro ve , ap p r o ve , disap p r o ve or st r on gly disap p r o ve of 
em b ry on ic st e m cell rese ar c h ? Strongly approve, Approve, Disapprove, Strongly disapprove, Don’t 
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know  
Th er e is a pub lic deb at e ab o ut em br y on ic st e m cell rese ar c h an d disagr e e m en t ab o ut th e 
pub lic po lic ie s th at sh o uld be put in plac e reg ar din g th is rese ar c h . Som e belie ve em b r yo n ic 
st e m cell rese ar ch is mo r ally acc e pt ab le b ec ause rese ar c h to fin d cur e s for dise ase s is 
ext r em e ly im p or t ant . Ot h er s b elie ve em b r yo n ic st em cell rese ar c h is mo r ally un ac c e p t ab le 
bec ause it requir e s th e dest r uc t ion of hum an em b ryo s. A num be r of pr op o sals have bee n 
p ut fo r war d fo r emb r yo n ic st em cell rese ar c h po lic y . Th e cur r e nt po lic y o f th e US 
go ve r n m en t h as th r ee co mp o ne nt s: 1) it allo ws fede r al fun din g o f rese ar ch usin g a lim it e d 
n um b e r o f em b ry on ic st e m cells th at wer e cre at e d befo r e August 2 00 1 (b e c ause th o se IVF 
em b ry o s h ad alr e ady b ee n dest r oy e d ) ; 2) it pr oh ib it s fed e r al fun din g to cre at e n ew 
em b ry on ic st e m cells o r to st udy n ew em b ry o n ic st em cells cre at e d wit h p r ivat e fun ds; an d 
3) it per m it s pr ivat e fun ds to be use d to cre at e an d st udy n ew em b ry on ic st e m cells. So m e 
fe e l th e curr e nt po lic y is a go o d co m pr om ise b e c ause o f th e co nt r o ver sy ab o ut dest ro y in g 
em b ry o s. Oth e r s fee l th at fede r al fun din g is es se n t ial to sp ur im p o r t ant medic al rese ar c h . 
Ple ase revie w th e fo llo win g po ssib le po lic ie s th e gove r n m en t co uld ado p t abo ut rese arc h 
o n emb r yo n ic st e m cells. Sele c t the on e th at yo u th in k is th e best go ver n me nt p o lic y . 1, 
The governme nt should prohibit all research to create or st udy embryonic st e m cells ; 2, The governme nt 
should keep the current policy that allows federal funding for research to study a small number of embryonic 
ste m cells created before Augus t 2001; 3, The governme nt should not fund research to create ne w embryonic 
ste m cells , but if private funding is us ed to create ne w embryonic ste m cells then the governme nt should fund 
research to st udy these cells; 4, The governme nt should fund research to BOTH create and study new 
embryonic ste m cells  
Imagin e th at in a year fr om no w scie n t ist s repo r t result s fr o m n ew rese ar c h sh o win g th at 
em b ry on ic st e m cells ar e an effe c t ive tre at m en t fo r a ser io us d ise ase li ke di ab e t e s. Wo uld 
suc h a deve lo p m en t ch an ge yo ur vie ws ab o ut go ve r n m en t po lic y ab o ut emb r yo n ic st e m 
cell rese ar c h ? Yes , No, Don’t know  
Wh at wo uld yo ur po lic y pr e fe re n c e be base d on th is new in for m at ion ? 1, The governme nt 
should prohibit all research to create or study embryonic stem cells ; 2, The governme nt should keep the 
current policy that allows federal funding for research to study a small number of embryonic ste m cells 
created before Augus t 2001; 3, The governme nt should not fund research to create ne w embryonic ste m 
cells , but if private funding is us ed to create new embryonic ste m cells then the governme nt should fund 
research to study these new cells; 4, The governme nt should fund research to BOTH create and study ne w 
embryonic ste m cells  
Imagin e th at a year fr om no w scie nt ist s rep o rt result s fr o m new rese ar ch in wh ic h new 
em b ry on ic st e m cells ar e cre at e d fro m emb r yo s wit h o ut h arm in g o r dest ro y in g th e 
em b ry o . Th e em br y o s th at p r o vide d th e st em cells co uld st ill b e tr an sfe r r e d to a wo m an ’ s 
wo m b an d pro duc e healt h y bab ie s. Wo uld suc h a deve lo p m en t ch an ge yo ur vie ws ab o ut 
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go ve r n m en t po lic y ab o ut rese ar ch usin g emb r yo n ic st e m cells fr om em br y o s do n at e d by 
co up le s aft e r IVF? Yes , No, Don’t know  
Wh at wo uld yo ur po lic y pr e fe r e n c e be base d on th is new in fo r m at io n ? [a year fr om no w 
scie n t ist s re po r t result s fr o m n ew rese ar c h in wh ic h n ew em br y on ic st e m cells ar e cre at e d 
fr o m emb r yo s wit h o ut har m in g or destr o y in g th e em b r yo . The em br y o s th at pro vide d th e 
st e m cells co uld st i ll b e tran sfe r r e d to a wo m an ’ s wo m b an d pr o duc e h ealt h y b ab ie s] 1, I 
would support embryonic ste m cell research only when embryos are not destroyed; 2, I would support 
embryonic ste m cell research using embryos from both sources  
It is really im po rt an t to fin d cur e s for diab e te s, h eart dise ase , an d Par kin so n s as quic k ly as 
po ssib le , eve n if it mean s dest ro y in g emb r yo s to do so ? Strongly agree , Agree , Disagree , Strongly 
disagree , Don’t know  
It wo uld b e ter r ib le if cur e s wer e delay e d b ec ause o f po lic ie s th at make emb r yo n ic st e m 
cell rese ar c h diffic ult ? Strongly agree , Agree , Disagree , Strongly disagree , Don’t know  
It wo uld b e terr ib le if em br y o s were destr o y e d b ec ause o f po lic ie s th at pr om ot e em b ry on ic 
st e m cell rese ar c h ?  Strongly agree , Agree , Disagree , Strongly disagree , Don’t know  
It is really im p or t ant to pro t ec t h um an em br y o s, eve n if it will delay th e deve lo pm e nt o f 
new Medic in e s? Strongly agree , Agree , Disagree , Strongly disagree , Don’t know  
Usin g em b r y o s fo r rese ar c h is deh um an izin g an d tur n s em br y o s in to com mo dit ie s?  Strongly 
agree , Agree, Disagree , Strongly disagree , Don’t know  
All in al l, wh ic h is mo r e im p or t ant to yo u, co n duc tin g em b r yo n ic st em cell rese ar ch th at 
migh t result in new medic al cur e s OR no t dest ro y ing th e hum an emb r yo s in vo lve d in th is 
rese ar c h ? Conducting embryonic ste m cell research that might result in ne w medical cures ; Not destroying 
the human embryos involved in this research  
Wo uld yo u be willin g to delay p ro gr e ss in medic al rese ar c h in or de r to fin d so ur c e s o f st em 
cells th at do not in vo lve em br y o dest r uct io n ? Yes , No, Don’t know  
If so , fo r ho w lon g? [willin g to delay pr o gr e ss in medic al rese ar c h in or der to fin d so ur c e s 
o f st e m cells th at do no t in vo lve em br y o dest r uc t ion ] O ne year, Five years, Te n years, Tw e nt y 
five years, Forever, Don’t know  
In addit io n to emb r yo s don at e d b y co up le s aft e r in fe r t ilit y tre at m en t with IVF, it is 
po ssib le fo r peop le to do n at e sp e rm an d eggs sp e c ific al ly to cre at e em br y o s to be use d to 
make em br y on ic st em cells. Som e scie nt ist s b elie ve th at st em cells fr om th e se em br y o s 
wo uld b e part ic ular ly use f ul in rese ar c h . So me p eop le op po se cre at in g emb r yo s sp ec ific ally 
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to be use d to make st e m ce lls b e c ause th e y b elie ve it is wr o n g to cre at e emb r yo s o n ly to 
dest r o y th e m . In gen er al, do yo u st ro n gly ap pr ove , ap p ro ve , disap p ro ve or st ro n gly 
disap p r o ve o f usin g emb r yo s sp e c ific ally cre at e d to be use d to make em b ry on ic st e m cells 
in wh ic h th e emb r yo will n ec e ssar ily b e destr o yed? Strongly approve, Approve, Disapprove, 
Strongly , disapprove, Don’t know  
In yo ur vie w, is th e r e a mor al diffe r e n c e b et we en creat in g em b ry o s sp e c ific ally fo r rese ar ch 
an d usin g em br y o s re m ain in g afte r IV F fo r re se ar ch ? Ye s , No, Don’t know  
Is cre at in g em b r yo s sp e c ific ally fo r re se ar c h mo r ally mo r e or less ac c e p t ab le th an usin g 
em b ry o s do n at e d b y co up le s aft er IV F fo r re se ar c h? 1, Creating embryos specifically for research 
is morally LESS acceptable than using embryos donated by couples after IVF for research; 2, Creating 
embryos specifically for research is morally MORE acceptable than using embryos donated by couples after 
IVF research  
Ple ase ran k th e mo r al st at us o f eac h of the fo llo win g H uman egg, Human sperm, O ne we e k old 
human em bryo in a petri dish, One we e k old cloned/SCNT human em bryo in a petri dish, One we e k old 
human embryo frozen in an IVF clinic, One we e k old human embryo in a woman’s womb, 8 we e k old 
human fe t us in a woman’s womb, 24 we e k old human fe t us in a woman’s womb, Born human baby  
Cur r e nt law al lo ws th e use of hum an em b ry o s up to 14 day s aft e r co nc e pt io n to fin d 
tr e atm e nt s fo r ser io us dise ase s an d fo r fer t ilit y resear c h , b ut th e law do e s no t perm it th e 
use of hum an em b r y o s fo r mo st oth e r typ e s of resear c h . On th is car d is a list of op t io n s. 
Wh ic h , if an y , mo st clo se ly desc r ibe s yo ur vie w ab o ut the use of hum an emb r yo s in 
med ic al rese ar c h ? The us e of human embryos is always acceptable for all types of medical research, The 
us e of human embryos for medical research is only acceptable to find treatme nt s for serious diseases and for 
fertility research, but not for most other types of research, The us e of human embryos for medical research is 
ne ver acceptable . None , Don’t know. [ A ddit ion al ver sio n 1 in fo r m at io n- So me t im e s emb r yo s 
left o ve r fr o m in fe rt ilit y tr e at me nt ar e do n ate d b y wo m e n an d th e ir p art n er s fo r medic al 
rese ar c h ; Th e clust e r o f cells sh o wn in pic t ur e A is a hum an emb r yo up to 14 day s aft e r 
co n ce p t ion , pic t ur e B sh o ws it s act ual size . 
Fr o m wh at yo u have hear d abo ut clon in g, o n balan c e , wh ic h of th e se st at em e nt s, if an y , 
mo st clo se ly refle c t s yo ur o wn op in ion ? Be ne fit s far outw eigh risks , Be ne fits slightly outweigh risks , 
about the same, risks slightly outw eigh bene fits , risks far outweigh bene fits , none , Don’t know  
On the wh o le ho w wo uld yo u desc r ib e yo ur fee lin gs ab o ut th e fo llo win g issue s… Clo n in g 
Very good thing, fairly good thing, neither good nor bad thing, fairly bad thing, very bad thing, Don’t 
know  
Rep r o duc t ive gen e t ic tech no lo gy will in e vit ab ly lead to gen e t ic enh an c em e nt an d design e r 
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bab ie s? Strongly agree , agree , disagree , strongly disagree , Don’t know  
Suffe r in g is par t of wh at make s us hum an ? Strongly agree , agree , disagree , strongly disagree , Don’t 
know  
Rep r o duc t ive Gen et ic tec hn o lo gy is po te n t ially th e next st e p in hum an evo lut io n ? Strongly 
agree , agree , disagree , strongly disagree , Don’t know  
Th e ab ilit y to co nt ro l h um an rep ro duc t ion will le ad to tr e at in g ch ildr e n like p r o duc t s? 
Strongly agree , agree , disagree , strongly disagree , Don’t know  
We ough t to let peop le de c id e fo r th em se lve s wh e n it is ap p r op r iat e to use re p ro duc t ive 
gen e t ic tec hn o lo gie s b e c ause the con se que n c e s ar e so per so n al?  Strongly agree , agree , disagree , 
strongly disagree , Don’t know  
On th is car d is a li st of var io u s scie n t ific de ve lo p m en t s. Wh ic h two or thr e e wo uld yo u say 
have been bene fic ial fo r so c ie t y as far as yo u ar e awar e ? An d wh ich two or thr e e wo uld 
yo u say have n o t been b en e fic ial fo r so c ie t y ? Cloning/ Dolly the sheep, Comput ers/the 
int erne t /e mail, Cures for or eradication of illne s s es /diseases , Ge ne tic modification/e ngine ering of animals 
and plants , Ge ne tically modified food, Ge ne tic tes ting or screening for particular things (e g. Diseases ) , 
Discovering global warming/climate change /disruption to weather patterns /gree nhouse effect, 
Faster/cheaper travel, Medicines /ne w drugs /penicillin/antibiotics/vaccines etc, Ne w and alternative 
sources of energy , New operations/s urgery, Ne w telecommunications (fax machine/mobile phone/TV) , 
Robots in industry and medicine, Space research/se nding people to the moon, Splitting the atom, Tes t -t ube 
babies /in- vitro fertilisation, Transplant s (e g. Of the heart, liver, kidney s etc), Brain science/ne uroscience, 
De signer babies , Energy /e l ectricity, Mobile phones , Nanotechnology/miniaturisation, Ne w vaccinations 
for children (MMR, five in one) , Nuclear power, Radioactive waste, The use of animals in medical 
research, Other, None spring to mind, Don’t know  
Yo u migh t have hear d of so m et h in g calle d hum an clo n in g. On e typ e of clon in g wo uld be 
if a per so n ’ s gen e s wer e cop ie d exac t ly an d use d to make an em br y o . Cells fr o m th e 
em b ry o co uld b e use d to sup p ly the per son wit h tissue s o r or gan s th at wo uld b e a per fe ct 
mat c h fo r th em , mean in g th e ir b o dy wo uld no t reje c t th e m . Do yo u th in k th is sh o uld b e 
allo we d or not allo we d if a per so n nee ds an or gan tr an sp lan t ?  Definite ly allowed, Probably 
allowed, Probably not allowed, De finite ly not allowed  
Yo u migh t have hear d of so m et h in g calle d hum an clo n in g. On e typ e of clon in g wo uld be 
if a per so n ’ s gen e s wer e cop ie d exac t ly an d use d to make an em br y o . Cells fr o m th e 
em b ry o co uld b e use d to sup p ly the per son wit h tissue s o r or gan s th at wo uld b e a per fe ct 
mat c h fo r th em , mean in g th e ir b o dy wo uld no t reje c t th e m . Do yo u th in k th is sh o uld b e 
allo we d or not allo we d if a per so n nee ds tre at me n t fo r Par kin so n ’ s?  Definite ly allowed, 
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Probably allowed, Probably not allowed, De finite ly not allowed  
Yo u migh t have hear d of so m et h in g calle d hum an clo n in g. On e typ e of clon in g wo uld be 
if a per so n ’ s gen e s wer e cop ie d exac t ly an d use d to make an em br y o . Cells fr o m th e 
em b ry o co uld b e use d to sup p ly the per son wit h tissue s o r or gan s th at wo uld b e a per fe ct 
mat c h fo r th em , mean in g th e ir bo dy wo uld no t reje c t th e m . Do yo u th in k th is sh o uld be 
allo we d o r no t allo we d if a per so n is gen e r ally in go o d healt h an d wan t s to live lo n ge r ?  
Definite ly allowed, Probably allowed, Probably not allowed, De finite ly not allowed  
An ot h er typ e of hum an clon in g migh t be use d to tr e at a yo un g co up le wh o ar e in fer t ile 
an d can no t have a ch ild. Sup p o se th at th e gen e s fr om on e of th em wer e co p ie d exact ly an d 
use d to make an emb r yo wit h ex ac t ly th e sam e gen e t ic make up as th at par e nt . Do yo u 
th in k th is sh o uld be allo we d or no t allo we d fo r a yo un g co up le who ar e in fe rt ile an d 
can n ot have a ch ild? De finite ly allowed, Probably allowed, Probably not allowed, De finite ly not allowed  
I am go in g to read a list of ar e as in wh ic h n ew tec hn o lo gie s ar e cur r e nt ly deve lo p in g. Fo r 
eac h o f the se ar e as, do yo u th in k it will im p r o ve o ur way of life in th e next twen t y year s, it 
wil l have no effe c t , or it will make th in gs wo r se ? I mprove our way of life , have no effect, make 
things worse, Don’t know. St e m cell rese ar ch 
 
S t ora ge and Use of Hu man Gen et ic In forma t ion (75) 
I n yo ur op in io n , if som e on e is a car r ie r o f a defe c t ive gen e o r has a gen e t ic dise ase , do e s 
an y o ne else , beside s th at per son , dese r ve to kn o w this in fo r m at ion ? Ye s, No, Don’t Know  
If so m e on e is a car r ie r o f a defe c t i ve gen e o r has a gen e t ic dise ase , wh o else , b esid e s th at 
per son deser ve s to kno w th at in fo r m at io n ?. . . Emp lo y e r dese r ve s to kn o w? Ye s, No, Don’t 
Know  
If so m e on e is a car r ie r o f a defe c t i ve gen e o r has a gen e t ic dise ase , wh o else , b esid e s th at 
per son deser ve s to kno w th at in fo rm at io n ?. . . In sur e r dese r ve s to kn o w? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
If so m e on e is a car r ie r o f a defe c t i ve gen e o r has a gen e t ic dise ase , wh o else , b esid e s th at 
per son dese r ve s to kn o w th at in fo rm at io n ?. . . Sp o use or fian c é deser ve s to kno w? Ye s , No, 
Don’t Know  
If so m e on e is a car r ie r o f a defe c t i ve gen e o r has a gen e t ic dise ase , wh o else , b esid e s th at 
per son deser ve s to kno w th at in fo r m at io n ?. . . Ot he r im m e diat e fam ily deser ve s to kno w? 
Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
I am no w go in g to read out a num b er of diffe r en t it em s.  Fo r eac h , ple ase tell me w hether or 
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not you think this is a way in which human ge ne tic information could be used? I mp r o vem e nt in the 
diagn o sis of d ise ase s; Deve lo p in g tar ge t e d dr ugs fo r peo p le ; Fo r set t in g the leve l of 
in sur an c e p r em ium s; Deve lo p in g tec hn ique s to cor r e c t defe c t ive gen e s fo r in d ivid uals; 
Deve lo p in g tec hn ique s to co r r ec t defe c t ive gen e s fo r fut ur e gen e r at ion s; Un de r st an din g 
wh y peop le ar e mo r e or less like ly to deve lo p dise ase s; Rese ar c h in t o bio lo gic al an d 
ch e m ic al war far e ; Asse ssin g h ealt h dam age an d risk fr o m che m ic als an d rad iat io n ; 
St udy in g evo lut io n , an c e str y an d po p ulat io n ; Ide nt ify in g offe n der s or elim in at in g po ssib le 
o ffe n de r s fro m Po lic e en quir ie s; us in g DN A fo un d at th e cr im e sce n e; Est ab lish in g 
pat e rn it y an d oth e r fam ily relat io n sh ip s; Par en t s ch oo sin g ph y sic al an d men t al 
ch ar ac t e r ist ic s o f th e ir ch ildr e n 
An d wo uld yo u say th is is a way in which human ge ne tic information should be us ed? I m p r o ve m en t 
in the diagn o sis of dise ase s; Deve lo p in g tar ge t e d drugs fo r peop le ; Fo r set t in g th e leve l of 
in sur an c e p r em ium s; Deve lo p in g tec hn ique s to cor r e c t defe c t ive gen e s fo r in d ivid uals; 
Deve lo p in g tec hn ique s to co r r ec t defe c t ive gen e s fo r fut ur e gen e r at ion s; Un de r st an din g 
wh y peop le ar e mo r e or less like ly to deve lo p dise ase s; Rese ar c h in t o bio lo gic al an d 
ch e m ic al war far e ; Asse ssin g h ealt h dam age an d risk fr o m che m ic als an d rad iat io n ; 
St udy in g evo lut io n , an c e str y an d po p ulat io n ; Ide nt ify in g offe n der s or elim in at in g po ssib le 
o ffe n de r s fro m Po lic e en quir ie s; us in g DN A fo un d at th e cr im e sce n e; Est ab lish in g 
pat e rn it y an d oth e r fam ily relat io n sh ip s; Par en t s ch oo sin g ph y sic al an d men t al 
ch ar ac t e r ist ic s o f th e ir ch ildr e n 
If yo u had to ch oo se , wh ic h co me s clo se st to your pr e f e r en c e . . . a com p le t e b an on all 
rese ar c h in to hum an clon in g wit h o ut exc ep t ion , a ban on hum an clo n in g of full- gr o wn 
h um an s, wh ile st ill al lo win g rese ar c h o n clo n e d em b r yo s, to learn mo r e ab o ut cert ain 
dise ase s, or opp o se an y law th at restr ic t s rese ar ch int o hum an clon in g? A complet e ban on all 
research into human cloning without exception, A ban on human cloning of full-grown humans while still 
allowing research on cloned embryos to learn more about certain diseases , Oppose any law that restricts 
research into human cloning, Don’t Know  
Wh at ab o ut react io n s fro m ot h er peop le th at yo u kn o w? Ho w oft e n do yo u th in k oth e r 
pe op le wo uld tr e at yo u diffe r e n t ly if th ey kn e w ab o ut yo ur gen et ic te st in g re sult s- - almost 
always , more than half the time , about half the time , les s than half the time , or almost ne ver? Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k it is po ssib le to pr e ve nt disc r im in at io n fro m gen e t ic test in g result s? Ye s 
possible , No not possible , Don’t Know  
Wh ic h of th e fo llo win g scie n t ific rese ar c h pro je c t s ar e Worthwhile, Of no particular int erest , Or 
too risky , (Don’t Know)? To co lle c t to get h er b y co mp ut e r th e gr e ate st po ssib le am o un t o f 
in fo r m at ion o n eac h per so n in (co un tr y ) so th at it is po ssib le , if it is nee de d, to all th at can 
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be requir e d on eac h per son ? 
Ho w like ly o r un like ly do yo u th in k it is w it h in th e next 25 year s th at gen et ic in fo r m at io n 
wil l b e use d to jud ge a per so n ’ s suit ab il it y fo r get t ing ... healt h o r life in sur an c e ? Very like ly , 
quit e like ly , not very like ly , not at all like ly, Don’t Know  
Ho w like ly o r un like ly do yo u th in k it is w it h in th e next 25 year s th at gen et ic in fo r m at io n 
wil l be use d to jud ge a per so n ’ s suit ab il it y fo r get t in g ... A jo b th e y' ve ap p lie d fo r ? Very 
like ly , quit e like ly , not very like ly, not at all like ly , Don’t Know  
Ho w like ly o r un like ly do yo u th in k it is w it h in th e next 25 year s th at gen et ic in fo r m at io n 
wil l be use d to judge a per so n ’ s suit ab il it y fo r get t in g ... Cr e dit at th e ban k? Very like ly , quit e 
like ly , not very like ly , not at all like ly , Don’t Know  
Peo p le can take gen e t ic te st s to tell th e m wh et h er th e y ar e like ly to de ve lo p a ser io us 
gen e t ic co n dit ion in th e fut ur e .  In yo ur op in ion , sh o uld suc h test s be use d by in sur an c e 
co mp an ie s to acc ep t o r refuse peop le fo r life in sur an c e po lic ie s? De finite ly should, Probably 
should, Probably should not, De finite ly should not, Other answ er, Don’t Know  
Peo p le can take gen e t ic te st s to tell th e m wh et h er th e y ar e like ly to de ve lo p a ser io us 
gen e t ic co n dit ion in th e fut ur e .  In yo ur op in ion , sh o uld suc h test s be use d by in sur an c e 
co mp an ie s in dec idin g h o w muc h to ch ar ge p eop le fo r th e ir life in sur an c e po lic ie s? 
De finite ly should, Probably should, Probably should not, De finite ly should not, Other answ er, Don’t 
Know  
Peo p le can take gen e t ic te st s to tell th e m wh et h er th e y ar e like ly to de ve lo p a ser io us 
gen e t ic co n dit ion in th e fut ur e .  No w sup p o se so meo n e wh o is ap p ly in g fo r a jo b has had 
suc h a gen e t ic te st . Sh o uld th e em p lo y e r h ave th e righ t to se e th e result o f th is te st , o r not ? 
De finite ly should, Probably should, Probably should not, De finite ly should not, Other answ er, Don’t 
Know  
Peo p le can take gen e t ic te st s to tell th e m wh et h er th e y ar e like ly to de ve lo p a ser io us 
gen e t ic co n dit ion in th e fut ur e .  No w sup p o se th e ap p lic an t has neve r had suc h a test . 
Sh o uld the em p lo ye r have the righ t to make th e ap p lic an t have a test ? De finite ly should, 
Probably should, Probably should not, De finite l y should not, Other answ er, Don’t Know  
An d wh at ab o ut an exist in g em p lo y e e wh o has had suc h a test wh ic h sh o ws th at th ey ar e 
at risk of deve lo p in g a ser io us gen e t ic co n dit io n. Sh o uld th e emp lo y e r have th e righ t to 
take th e te st re sult in t o ac c o un t wh en the ch anc e of pr om ot io n co m e s up ? De finite ly should, 
Probably should, Probably should not, De finite ly should not, Other, (Don’t Know)  
Sho uld em p lo y er s have th e righ t no t to hir e wo r ke rs if test s sh o w th e y have an in h e r it e d 
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ten den c y to deve lo p cer t ain for m s of can c er or hear t dise ase [*se r io us dise ase ] , or sho uld 
th e y no t have th e righ t ? Employers should have the right, employers should not have the right, (Don’t 
Know)  
Sup p o se wo r ke r s w ill b e exp o se d to som e can c er - c ausin g mat e r ials o n th e jo b . In th at case , 
sh o uld em p lo y e r s have the righ t not to hir e wo rke r s wh o se test s sh o w th ey have an 
in h e r it e d ten den c y to deve lo p cert ain fo r m s of can ce r , or sho uld th e y be requir e d to cle an 
up th e wo r kp lac e so it is safe fo r eve r y o n e ? Employers should have the right, employers should 
clean up, (Don’t Know)  
Sup p o se a gen e t ic scre e n in g test fo r cert ain fo rm s of hear t dise ase is made avai lab le by an 
em p lo ye r to wo r ke r s wh o wan t to take it . Wh o do yo u th in k sh o uld have co nt r o l ove r 
ac c e ss to the te st re sult s - th e wor ke r o r th e em p loy e r ? Employer should control access , worker 
should control access , both, (Don’t Know)  
Peo p le can take gen e t ic te st s to tell th e m wh et h er th e y ar e like ly to de ve lo p a ser io us 
gen e t ic co n dit ion in the fut ur e .  An d sh o uld the emp lo y e r have th e righ t to make 
ap p lic an t s h ave a test to se e if th e y ar e par t ic ular ly s en sit ive to ch em ic als th at may be use d 
in the wor kp lac e ? De finite ly should, Probably should, Probably should not, De finite ly should not, Other 
answ er, Don’t Know  
Sam p le s of gen e t ic in for m at ion can be take n from peo p le an d th e result s kep t in a 
dat ab ase . Wo uld yo u be in favo ur o f, or again st , set tin g up such a dat ab ase if it wa s.. . used 
to im pr o ve o ur un de r st an din g o f illn e ss an d di se as e ? Strongly in favour, In favour, Neither in 
favour or against , Agains t , Strongly against , (Don’t Know)  
Sam p le s of gen e t ic in for m at ion can be take n from peo p le an d th e result s kep t in a 
dat ab ase . Wo uld yo u be in favo ur o f, or again st , set tin g up such a dat ab ase if it wa s.. . used 
to ide n t ify peo p le wh o have co mm it t e d ser io us cr ime s? Strongly in favour, In favour, Neither in 
favour or against , Agains t , Strongly against , (Don’t Know)  
Sam p le s of gen e t ic in for m at ion can be take n from peo p le an d th e result s kep t in a 
dat ab ase . Wo uld yo u be in favo ur o f, or again st , set tin g up suc h a dat ab ase if it wa s.. . use d 
by rese ar c he r s to fin d out mo re ab o ut wh e r e peop le ' s an c e st o r s or igin ally cam e fr o m ? 
S trongly in favour, In favour, Neit her in favour or against , Agains t , Strongly against , (Don’t Know)  
Sam p le s of gen e t ic in for m at ion can be take n from peo p le an d th e result s kep t in a 
dat ab ase . Wo uld yo u be in favo ur o f, or again st , set tin g up such a dat ab ase if it wa s.. . used 
to judge a per son ' s suit ab ilit y fo r get t in g h ealt h an d life in sur an c e ? S trongly in favour, In 
favour, Neither in favour or against , Agains t , Strongly against , (Don’t Know)  
Sam p le s of gen e t ic in for m at ion can be take n from peo p le an d th e result s kep t in a 
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dat ab ase . Wo uld yo u be in favo ur o f, or again st , set tin g up suc h a dat ab ase if it wa s.. . use d 
to judge a per so n ' s suit ab ilit y fo r get t in g a jo b the y ' ve ap p lie d for ? S trongly in favour, In 
favour, Neither in favour or against , Agains t , Strongly against , (Don’t Know)  
Th e result s o f a gen et ic te st to see if emp lo y e e s may bec om e a risk to co lle ague s o r 
memb e r s o f th e pub lic th e y co m e in to co nt ac t wit h in th e ir jo b  appropriate, inappropriate  
Th e result s o f a gen e t ic te st to see if em p lo y e e s ar e like ly to bec om e pr on e to an inh e r it e d 
dise ase o r disab ilit y  appropriate, inappropriate  
Th e re sult s o f a gen e t ic test th at in d ic at e s th at the y may be sen sit ive to cer t ain sub st an ce s 
th at the y will co m e in to co nt ac t wit h in the ir job  appropriate, inappropriate  
Th e result s o f a gen e t ic te st to see if po t en t ial em p lo ye e s may be beco m e a risk to 
co lle ague s o r mem be r s o f th e pub lic th e y com e in to co nt ac t wit h in th e ir jo b appropriate, 
inappropriate  
Th e result s o f a gen e t ic te st to see if po t e nt ial em p lo y e e s ar e like ly to bec o m e pr on e to an 
in h e r it e d dise ase o r disab ilit y  appropriate, inappropriate  
‘in sur an c e co mp an ie s sh o uld b e ab le to ask to see th e result s o f gen e t ic test s to asse ss 
wh e t h er pr e m ium s sh o uld go up or do wn ’ Strongly agree , Te nd to agree, Neither agree nor 
disagree , Te nd to disagree , Strongly disagree , No opinion  
Please tell me wh e t h er yo u th in k it is appropriate or inappropriate  fo r an in sur an ce com p any to 
kn o w th e result s fr o m a gene t ic test th at an in d ivid u al h as alr e ady un d e r t ake n (for exam p le , 
risk of Hun t in gt o n’ s dise ase or a rar e can c e r) wh en co n side r in g an app lic at io n for eac h of 
th e fo llo win g p o lic ie s? Life ins urance, Health insurance, Motor insurance, Pe nsions, Long term care 
ins urance, Home conte nt s ins urance, Travel ins urance  
Please tell me wh e t h e r yo u th in k it is appropriate or inappropriate  fo r th e Po lic e to take DN A 
sam p le s fr o m peo p le ch ar ge d wit h …? Dr in k- dr ivin g , Sh o p lift in g, Mur de r , Sexual offe n c e s, 
Fr aud, Bur glar y 
If an in dividual i s ch ar ge d wit h a cr im e , h is/h e r DNA sam p le is plac e d o n a Po lic e gen et ic 
dat ab ase .  If th e y ar e lat e r acq uit t e d of th e cr im e (i.e . no t bro ugh t to tr ial or no t fo un d 
gui lt y ) , sh o uld th e DN A sam p le be kept or remo ve d fr o m th e Po lic e gen e t ic dat ab ase ? K ept 
on database, Re moved from database, Don’t know  
Po lic e sh o uld h ave acc e ss to ot h e r gene t ic dat ab ase s e.g. med ic al dat ab ase s so th e y can 
cro ss ch e c k in fo r m at ion appropriate, inappropriate ? 
Ot h e r rese ar ch e r s sho uld have acc e ss to th e Po lic e ’s gen e t ic dat ab ase fo r oth e r pur po se s 
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e.g. So c ial rese ar ch appropriate, inappropriate ? 
In fo rm at ion sho uld o n ly be in c lude d in th e dat ab ase wh e r e an in d ivid ua l h as give n co n se nt 
Strongly agree , Te nd to agree, Neither agree nor disagree , Te nd to disagree, Strongly disagree , No opinion  
Fresh con se nt fr om an in dividua l sh o uld be requ ir e d befo r e new rese ar ch is co n duc t e d on 
th e ir ex ist in g sam p le s Strongly agree , Te nd to agree, Neither agree nor disagree, Te nd to disagree, 
Strongly disagree , No opinion  
Comm e r c ial or gan isat io n s sho uld have acc e ss to hum an gen e t ic in fo r m at ion on ly if 
in d ivid ua ls can ’ t b e ide n t ifie d Strongly agree , Te nd to agree, Neither agree nor disagree , Te nd to 
disagree , Strongly disagree , No opinion  
These gen et ic dat ab ase s sh o uld be pub lic ly own e d Strongly agree , Te nd to agree, Neither agree 
nor disagree , Te nd to disagree , Strongly disagree , No opinion  
Th ese gen e t ic dat ab ase s sh o uld b e com me r c ially own e d Strongly agree , Te nd to agree , Neither 
agree nor disagree , Te nd to disagree , Strongly disagree , No opinion  
If yo u had gen e t ic test in g co n duc t e d, ho w con c e rn e d wo uld yo u be ab o ut kee p in g th e 
result s p r ivat e - - very concerned, some what concerned, not too concerned, or not at all concerned?  Don’t 
Know  
For each one, please te ll me whether you think it is like ly or unlike ly to happen within the ne xt 20 years, 
(Don’t Know). A llo win g in sur an c e co m p an ie s to ask fo r a gen e t ic te st b efor e th e y set a 
per son ’ s pr em ium  
I wo uld sup p o rt th e go ve r nm e nt age n c y dealin g wi t h so c ial sec ur it y an d pen sio n s havin g 
ac c e ss to a per son ’ s gen et ic in for m at ion ? Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know)  
I wo uld s up p o rt pr ivat e in sur an c e co mp an ie s havin g ac c e ss to a pe r so n ’ s gen e t ic 
in fo r m at ion ? Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know)  
I wo uld sup p o r t th e po lic e havin g ac c e ss to peop le ’ s gen e t ic in fo rm at ion to he lp so lve 
crim e s? Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know)  
I wo uld sup p o r t do c to r s an d sur ge o n s havin g ac c e ss to a pat ie n t ’ s gene t ic in for m at ion ? 
Te nd to agree, Te nd to disagree , (Don’t Know)  
I wo uld sup p o rt th e po lic e havin g ac c e ss to eve r yb ody ’ s gen e t ic in fo rm at io n to he lp so lve 
crim e s  Agree , disagree, (Don’t Know)  
I am wo r r ie d th at th e result s of gen e test s can be use d fo r oth e r scie nt ific pur p o se s 
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wit h o ut in fo rm in g th e per son in que st io n  Not at all worried, a bit worried, some what worried, very 
worried, can’t say  
I am wo r r ie d th at th e re sult s co uld get in t o out side r ’ s han ds  Not at all worried, a bit worried, 
some what worried, very worried, can’t say  
If ot h er s h ave acc e ss to yo ur gen e t ic in fo rm at io n the y will kn o w too muc h ab o ut yo u 
Strongly agree , Te nd to agree, Neither agree nor disagree , Te nd to disagree, Strongly disagree , No opinion  
If co mm e r c ial or gan isat io n s have in ve st e d lar ge am o un t s of time an d mo n e y to deve lop a 
new way to use hum an gen e t ic in for m at ion , th e y sh o uld own th e deve lop m en t s an d be 
ab le to ch ar ge fo r it s use , If co m me r c ial o r gan isat ion s h ave in ve st e d lar ge am o unt s o f tim e 
an d mon e y to deve lo p a new way to use hum an gen e t ic in for m at ion , th e in fo rm at io n 
sh o uld b e pub lic ly o wn e d an d avail ab le t o all fo r use at no ch ar ge , (D on ’ t kn o w) 
If pub lic ly f un de d rese ar c h or gan isat io n s have in ve s t e d lar ge am o un t s of tim e an d mo n e y 
to deve lo p a new way to use hum an gen e t ic in fo r m at ion , th ey sh o uld own th e 
deve lo p m en t s an be ab le to ch ar ge fo r it s use , If pub lic ly fun de d rese ar c h or gan isat io n s 
have in ve st e d lar ge am o un t s of tim e an d mo ne y to deve lo p a new way to use hum an 
gen e t ic in for m at ion , th e in fo rm at io n sh o uld be pub lic ly own e d an d availab le to all fo r use 
at no ch ar ge , (Do n ’t kno w) 
If yo u had suc h a gen e t ic test , ho w co n c er n e d wo uld yo u be th at or gan isat io n s wo uld wan t 
to kno w th e st at e o f yo ur healt h , suc h as healt h an d life in sur an c e co mp an ie s, o r 
em p lo ye r s migh t requir e yo u to pr o vide th em wit h th e te st re sult s, so th at th e y co uld 
dec id e wh e t he r to in sur e or hir e yo u? Very concerned, some what/fairly concerned, not 
very/somewhat concerned, not at all concerned, Don’t Know  
So m e pe op le th in k th at gene t ic te st in g co uld lea d to new fo r m s of disc r im in at io n by 
em p lo ye r s, life in sur an c e , o r healt h in sur an c e co mp an ie s wh o migh t use th e result s to den y 
peop le jo b s or in sur an c e co ve r age . . . . Ho w ofte n do yo u th in k em p loy e r s wo uld den y 
peop le jo b s bec ause of gen et ic test in g result s- - almost always, more than half the time , about half 
the time , le ss than half the time , or almost ne ver?  Don’t Know  
(So me peo p le th in k th at gen et ic test in g co uld lead to new fo rm s of disc r im in at ion by 
em p lo ye r s, life in sur an c e , o r healt h in sur an c e co mp an ie s wh o migh t use th e result s to den y 
peop le jo b s or in sur an c e co ve r age . ) . . . Ho w oft e n do yo u th in k life in sur an c e co m p an ie s 
wo uld den y peop le co ve r age bec ause of gen et ic testin g result s- - almost always, more than half 
the time , about half the time , les s than half the time , or almost ne ver?  Don’t Know  
(So me peo p le th in k th at gen et ic test in g co uld lead to new fo rm s of disc r im in at ion by 
em p lo ye r s, life in sur an c e , o r healt h in sur an c e co mp an ie s wh o migh t use th e result s to den y 
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peop le jo b s or in sur an c e co ve r age . ) . . . Ho w oft en do yo u th in k healt h in sur an ce com p an ie s 
wo uld den y peop le co ve r age bec ause of gen et ic testin g result s- - almost always, more than half 
the time , about half the time , les s than half the time , or almost ne ver?  Don’t Know  
So m e pe op le th in k th at gene t ic te st in g co uld lea d to new fo r m s of disc r im in at io n by 
em p lo ye r s o r healt h in sur an ce com p an ie s who might use th e result s to deny peo p le job s or 
healt h in sur an c e co ve r age . Ho w like ly do yo u th in k em p lo y e r s ar e to den y peop le jo b s 
b e c ause o f gen e t ic te st in g re sult s- - v ery like ly , some what like ly , not very like ly , or not at all like ly ? 
Don’t Know  
Ho w like ly do yo u th in k h ealth in sur an c e co mp an ies ar e to den y p eo p le co ve r age b ec ause 
o f gen e t ic test in g result s- - v ery like ly , some what like ly , not very like ly , or not at all like ly ? Don’t 
Know  
As yo u may kn o w, n ewly deve lo p e d t est s in to the gen e t ic m ake up o f in dividua ls can 
det e rm in e th e ir ch an c e s o f co nt r act in g a var ie t y o f dise ase s. . . . Do yo u th in k th at med ic al 
in sur an c e co mp an ie s sh o uld or sho uld no t have acc e ss to th is in fo r m at ion in dec idin g 
ab o ut he alt h car e co ve r age for in dividual s? Should, Should not, Don’t Know  
(As yo u may kno w, n ewly deve lo p e d t est s in to th e gen et ic m ake up o f in dividua ls can 
det e rm in e th e ir ch an c e s o f co nt r ac t in g a var ie t y o f dise ase s. ) . . . Do yo u th in k th at 
em p lo ye r s sho uld or sh o uld no t have acc e ss to th is in fo rm at io n in dec idin g wh e th e r or not 
to hir e so m eo ne ? Should, Should not, Don’t Know  
Gen et ic test in g may make p o ssib le th e ear ly det e ct io n o f inh e r it e d dise ase s, suc h as hear t 
dise ase an d can c e r , p r io r to th e ap p e ar anc e o f an y sym p to m s. Do yo u favo r o r op po se 
allo win g in sur an c e co m p an ie s an d em p lo y e r s to have acc e ss to th e result s o f th e se typ e s o f 
exam s? Favor allowing access , Oppose allowing access , Don’t Know  
Sho uld em p lo ye r s be ab le to use suc h test s (t h at can pr e dic t wh e th e r in dividual s wi ll 
deve lo p gen e t ic ally base d majo r dise ase s) to ide n t ify per son s wh o wo uld be at sp e c ial ris k 
in han dlin g ch e m ic als or ot h er mat e r ials at th e wo r kp lac e , or no t ? Ye s , No, DK  
If suc h gen e t ic test s ar e car r ie d out , an d a per so n ot h e r wise qua lif ie d fo r th e jo b is fo un d 
to be high ly susc e p t ib le to sub st anc e s he or she wo uld wo r k ar o un d, wh at do yo u th in k th e 
co mp an y sh o uld do -- no t hir e th at per so n , or in for m th e per so n of the risks an d let him or 
he r de c ide wh et he r to take th e jo b ? Not hire person, Inform of risks , le t person decide, Don’t Know  
Wo uld yo u wan t yo ur do c to r to have in fo rm at io n ab o ut yo ur gene t ic co de , o r wo uldn ' t 
yo u? Ye s , No wouldn't , Don’t Know  
Wo uld yo u wan t yo ur h ealt h in sur an c e com p an y to have in fo r m at ion abo ut yo ur gen et ic 
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co de , o r wo uld n ' t yo u? Yes , No wouldn't , Don’t Know  
Wo uld yo u wan t th e go ve r nm en t to have in fo rm at io n ab o ut yo ur gen et ic co de , or 
wo uldn ' t yo u? Yes , No wouldn't , Don’t Know  
Lat e r th is mo nt h , scie n t ist s ar e exp ec t e d to an no unc e th at th e y h ave com p le t e d a gen e t ic 
b lue p r in t o f th e hum an bo dy . So m e ar e hop e ful that th is will h elp to det e c t an d com b at 
illn e sse s. Ot h e r s ar e co n c e rn e d th at th is co uld vio l at e p r ivac y righ t s b ec ause in fo r m at io n 
ab o ut peo p le ' s healt h pr ob le m s may be use d again st th e m . Do e s th is co n c er n yo u, or not ? 
(If yes, ask: ) Ho w muc h do e s th is co n ce r n yo u- - a gr e at deal, a fair am o un t , just so m e , or 
ver y lit t le ? Ye s concerns a great deal, Ye s concerns a fair amount , Ye s concerns jus t some , Ye s concerns 
very litt le , No does not concern, Don’t Know  
If a gen e t ic te st sh o ws th at a per so n h as an inc r e ase d risk fo r a gene t ic dise ase , do e s th e 
per son ’ s em p lo ye r have a righ t to kno w? Ye s, No, Don’t know  
If a gen e t ic te st sh o ws th at a per so n h as an inc r e ase d risk fo r a gene t ic dise ase , do e s th e 
per son ’ s in sur e r have a righ t to kn o w? Yes , No, Don’t know  
If a gen e t ic te st sh o ws th at a per so n h as an inc r e ase d risk fo r a gene t ic dise ase , do e s th e 
per son ’ s fam ily have a righ t to kn o w? Yes , No, Don’t know  
If a gen e t ic te st sh o ws th at a per so n h as an inc r e ase d risk fo r a gene t ic dise ase , do e s th e 
per son ’ s spo use have a righ t to kn o w? Yes , No, Don’t know  
 
Tru s t (35) 
Y o u can tr ust th e kn o wle d ge o f th e gen et ic en gin e er in g ex p e r t s; mo st o f the tim e it tur n s 
o ut th at th e y are righ t .  I totally agree , I would rather agree,  I would partly agree , I would rather 
disagree , I don’t agree at all, I am not determined yet , I don’t care about it, I don’t know/no stateme nt  
Please tell wh ic h , if an y , yo u tr ust to use th e hum an gen e t ic in for m at ion h eld on medic al 
dat ab ase s resp on sib ly ? GP /Family Doctor, National Health Service (NH S) , Police, An Expert 
Governme nt Scientific Advisory committ ee , Academic scientist s , An advisory body to the Governme nt , 
composed of people represe nting different viewpoints , Health and Pharmaceutical companies , Medical 
charities , People tracing a family tree , Governme nt , Patient s groups, Indus trial scientist s , Ins urance 
companies , Employers, Cons umer groups, Ge neral public, Other, None of these , (Don’t know)  
Wh ic h , if an y , of th e th in gs on th is car d do yo u per so n ally fell wo uld g ive yo u tr ust in a 
syst e m of co nt r o ls an d regulat io n s on ho w hum an gen e t ic in for m at ion is st o r e d an d use d? 
Ple ase men t io n up to five . That rule s are made independent ly or partly politics, Having a sys t e m 
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which can be see n to be fair and open, Having a sys t e m that monitors deve lopments and use s and is 
prepared to restrict them if there are we ll-founded concerns , Having random spot checks of all regulated 
activities , Having people making decisions who are either independent or declare their interes ts , Monitoring 
of social/e thical implications, Having a wide range of people with different expertise and interes ts involved, 
As king the public for their view s , Le gally enforceable rule s , Voluntary code of practice, Other, None of 
these , Don’t know  
Ho w muc h , if an y , co n fide n c e do yo u have th at rule s an d regul at io n s ar e kee p in g p ac e 
wit h bio lo gic al de ve lo p m e nt s an d rese ar c h ? A great deal, A fair amount , A litt le , None at all, 
Don’t know/not stated  
Tho se in ch ar ge of new deve lo p m en t s in gen e t ic scie n c e can n o t be tr ust e d to act in 
so c ie t y ' s in t er e st s.  Agree strongly , Agree, Neither agree nor disagree , Disagree , Disagree strongly , 
(Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h tr ust do yo u have in each of th e fo llo win g to tell th e tr uth ab o ut an y dan ger s 
of rese ar c h int o hum an gen e s? A lot of trust , some trus t , very litt le trust , No trus t at all, (Don’t 
Know) J o urn alist s on nat ion al newsp ap er s 
Ho w muc h tr ust do yo u have in each of th e fo llo win g to tell th e tr uth ab o ut an y dan ger s 
of rese ar c h int o hum an gen e s? A lot of trust , some trus t , very litt le trust , No trus t at all, (Don’t 
Know) Go ve r nm e nt healt h min ist e r s  
Ho w muc h tr ust do yo u have in each of th e fo llo win g to tell th e tr uth ab o ut an y dan ger s 
of rese ar c h int o hum an gen e s? A lot of trust , some trus t , very litt le trust , No trus t at all, (Don’t 
Know) S c ie nt ist s in un ive r sit ie s  
Ho w muc h tr ust do yo u have in each of th e fo llo win g to tell th e tr uth ab o ut an y dan ger s 
of rese ar c h int o hum an gen e s? A lot of trust , some trus t , very litt le trust , No trus t at all, (Don’t 
Know) Go ve r nm e nt scie nt ist s 
Ho w muc h tr ust do yo u have in each of th e fo llo win g to tell th e tr uth ab o ut an y dan ger s 
of rese ar c h int o hum an gen e s? A lot of trust , some trus t , very litt le trust , No trus t at all, (Don’t 
Know) S c ie nt ist s wo r kin g fo r dr ug or ph arm ac e ut ic al co mp an ie s 
Ho w muc h tr ust do yo u have in each of th e fo llo win g to tell th e tr uth ab o ut an y dan ger s 
of rese ar c h int o hum an gen e s? A lot of trust , some trus t , very litt le trust , No trus t at all, (Don’t 
Know) S c ie nt ist s wo r kin g fo r healt h rese ar c h ch ar it ie s 
Wo uld yo u have a lot of trust , some trust , or no trus t  in a st ate m en t made b y th e Ame r ic an 
Medic al Asso c iat io n abo ut bio t e ch no lo gy ? 
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Wo uld yo u have a lot of trus t , some trus t , or no trus t  in a st at e m e nt mad e b y th e Foo d an d 
Dr ug Adm in ist r at ion abo ut bio te c hn o lo gy ? 
Wo uld yo u have a lot of trust , some trust , or no tr ust in a st at e me nt made by scie n t ist s fro m a 
un ive r sit y in yo ur own st at e ab o ut b iot e ch no lo gy ? 
Wo uld yo u have a lot of trus t , some trus t , or no trus t  in a st ate m en t made by fo o d 
man ufac t ur e r s abo ut bio t e ch no lo gy ? 
Wo uld yo u have a lot of trus t , some trust , or no trust in a st at e m en t made b y th e Nat ion al 
I n st it ut e s o f healt h ab o ut biot e c hn o lo gy ? 
Wo uld yo u have  a lot of trus t , some trust , or no trust in a st at em e nt made b y rep or t e r s on a 
tele visio n n ews sho w like 60 min ut e s ab o ut biot e ch no lo gy ? 
Wh ic h o n e of th e se two st at em e nt s co m e s clo se st to yo ur vie ws ? Scientist s should be trus t ed to 
decide for themse l ves what ge netic research to do, There should be an independent 'watchdog' to keep an ey e 
on the research that scientist s are doing into human ge ne s, (Don’t Know)  
(Fo r eac h of th e fo llo win g, ple ase tell me ho w muc h co n fide nc e yo u have in th is gr o up to 
pr ot e ct peop le fro m the misuse of gen e t ic in fo rm at io n . ). . . Th e Gen e t ic Co un se lor s wh o 
pr o vide th e test in g. . . Very confident , Some what confident , Not very confident , Not at all confident , 
Don’t Know  
As far as th e peop le run n in g th e se in st it ut ion s [m ed ic al advan c e s] ar e co n c e rn e d , wo uld 
yo u say yo u ha ve … A great deal of confidence, only some confidence, or hardly any confidence at all in 
them, (Don’t Know)? M e d ic in e 
Le t me read yo u a sho r t list o f news so ur c e s th at migh t in c lude so m e in fo rm at io n ab o ut 
‘h e ar t dise ase / lo sin g wei gh t ’ , an d , fo r eac h o n e , I wo uld l ike yo u to tell me if yo u have a 
high leve l of confidence in information from that source, a moderate le ve l of confidence, or a low le ve l of 
confidence, Don’t Know Fro m a sto r y in yo u lo c al newspap e r ? 
Le t me read yo u a sho r t list o f news so ur c e s th at migh t in c lude so m e in fo rm at io n ab o ut 
‘h e ar t dise ase / lo sin g wei gh t ’ , an d , fo r eac h o n e , I wo uld l ike yo u to tell me if yo u have a 
high leve l of confidence in information from that source, a moderate le ve l of confidence, or a low le ve l of 
confidence, Don’t Know An art ic le in Time  or Ne ws we e k ? 
Le t me read yo u a sho r t list o f news so ur c e s th at migh t in c lude so m e in fo rm at io n ab o ut 
‘h e ar t dise ase / lo sin g wei gh t ’ , an d , fo r eac h o n e , I wo uld l ike yo u to tell me if yo u have a 
high leve l of confidence in information from that source, a moderate le ve l of confidence, or a low le ve l of 
confidence, Don’t Know A st or y in th e eve n in g n ews? 
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Le t me read yo u a sho r t list o f news so ur c e s th at migh t in c lude so m e in fo rm at io n ab o ut 
‘h e ar t dise ase / lo sin g wei gh t ’ , an d , fo r eac h o n e , I wo uld l ike yo u to tell me if yo u have a 
high leve l of confidence in information from that source, a moderate le ve l of confidence, or a low le ve l of 
confidence, Don’t Know A t ele visio n t alk sh o w, like th e Oprah Winfrey Show , o r Phil Donahue 
Show ? 
Le t me read yo u a sho r t list o f news so ur c e s th at migh t in c lude so m e in fo rm at io n ab o ut 
‘h e ar t dise ase / lo sin g wei gh t ’ , an d , fo r eac h o n e , I wo uld l ike yo u to tell me if yo u have a 
high leve l of confidence in information from that source, a moderate le ve l of confidence, or a low le ve l of 
confidence, Don’t Know A con ve r sat io n wit h yo ur p hy sic ian ? 
Le t me read yo u a sho r t list o f news so ur c e s th at migh t in c lude so m e in fo rm at io n ab o ut 
‘h e ar t dise ase / lo sin g wei gh t ’ , an d , fo r eac h o n e , I wo uld l ike yo u to tell me if yo u have a 
high leve l of confidence in information from that source, a moderate le ve l of confidence, or a low le ve l of 
confidence, Don’t Know An art ic le b y a scie n t ist ? 
Le t me read yo u a sho r t list o f news so ur c e s th at migh t in c lude so m e in fo rm at io n ab o ut 
‘h e ar t dise ase / lo sin g wei gh t ’ , an d , fo r eac h o n e , I wo uld l ike yo u to tell me if yo u have a 
high leve l of confidence in information from that source, a moderate le ve l of confidence, or a low le ve l of 
confidence, Don’t Know A rep o rt fr om th e Nat ion al In stit ut e s of Health ? 
Ho w muc h tr ust do yo u have in th e cur r en t rule s an d regulat io n s go ve r n in g an im al 
exp e r im en t at io n ? Wo uld yo u say th at yo u have A great deal of trust , a fair amount , not very 
much, no trus t at all, Don’t know.  Wh y do yo u say th at ? 
Wh ic h if an y of th e fo llo win g typ e s of peop le or in st it ut io n s wo uld yo u tr ust to pr o vide 
yo u wit h hon e st an d balan c e d in fo rm at io n abo ut an im al exp e r ime nt at io n ? Animal we lfare 
groups; Ve ts ; Advisory body; The Medical Res earch Council; Charities researching diseases (heart disease, 
cancer); An advisory body to Governme nt , composed of people represe nting different viewpoints ; An 
advisory body to Governme nt , composed of experts ; Environme ntal groups; Doctors/pharmacists /chemist s; 
Teachers/universities ; Scientists ; Anti-vivisection campaign groups; GP s /Family doctors; Religious 
organisations; The ge neral public; Cons umer groups; Ce le brities /w e l l known personalities ; The media; 
Patient s ; Governme nt s ; Indus try/manufacturers/pharmaceutical companies ; None ; Don’t know.  
Wh ic h , if an y of th e fo llo win g type s of peo p le or in st it ut io n s wo uld yo u not tr ust to 
pr o vide yo u wit h ho n e st an d balan c e d in for m at ion ab o ut an im al exp e r im en t at ion ? Animal 
we lfare groups; Ve ts ; Advisory body; The Medical Res earch Council; Charities researching diseases (heart 
disease, cancer); An advisory body to Governme nt , composed of people represe nting different viewpoints ; An 
advisory body to Governme nt , composed of experts ; Environme ntal groups; Doctors/pharmacists /chemist s; 
Teachers/universities ; Scientists ; Anti-vivisection campaign groups; GP s /Family doctors; Religious 
organisations; The ge neral public; Cons umer groups; Ce le brities /w e l l known personalities ; The media; 
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Patient s ; Governme nt s ; Indus try/manufacturers/pharmaceutical companies ; None ; Don’t know  
I have a lac k if tr ust in th e re gulat o r y syst e m ab o ut an im al exp e r im e nt at io n ? Agree , disagree , 
Don’t know  
I trust th e in sp e ct or s o f an im al fac ilit ie s to br in g to ligh t an y misc on duc t th at may be 
occ ur r in g at an im al rese ar ch in st it ut e s? Agree , disagree , Don’t know  
No w I wo uld like to kn o w wh ic h of th e fo llo win g so ur c e s of in for m at ion yo u have 
co n fide n ce in , to tell yo u th e truth abo ut [*b io te c h no lo gy ] an d gen e t ic en gin e e r in g? 
Co n sum e r or gan isat io n s. En vir on m en t or gan isat io n s. An im al Welfar e or gan isat io n s. 
Po lit ic al or gan is at io n s. Tr ade un io n s. Relig io us or ga n isat io n s. Pub lic aut h o r it ie s. In dust r y . 
Sch oo l or un ive r sit y . D on ’ t Kno w)  
Ge n et ic scie n t ist s on ly ten d to te ll us wh at th e pe ople pay in g th e ir wage s wan t us to he ar . 
Agree strongly , Agree , Neither agree nor disagree , Disagree , Disagree strongly , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u tr ust busin e ss leade r s wit h in th e nan ot e c hn o lo gy in dust r y to min im ize 
po te nt ial risks [o f nan ot e ch no lo gy ] to hum an s? Do you trust them a lot, some or not that much, 
Don’t know ? 
 
R eg u l a t io n (91) 
T h e go ve rn m en t has th e sam e op in io n as me ab out gen e t ic test in g  Strongly agree , te nd to 
agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Th e go ver n me nt is do in g a go o d jo b with regar d to gen e t ic test in g  Strongly agree , te nd to agree , 
neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Th e go ve r nm e nt is co m pe t en t eno ugh to de al wit h gen e t ic te st in g  Strongly agree , te nd to agree , 
neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Th e go ve r nm e nt h as th e nec e ssar y skille d p eo p le to car r y o ut it s jo b wit h regar d to gen e t ic 
te st in g  Strongly agree , te nd to agree , neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Newsp ap e r s an d magazin e s rep o rt in g on biot e ch no lo gy ?  Do you think they are doing a good job 
for society , or not doing a good job for societ y , (Don’t Know)?  
Indust r y deve lo p in g new pr o duc t s wit h biot e ch no logy ?  Do you think they are doing a good job 
for society , or not doing a good job for societ y , (Don’t Know)?  
Eth ic s co mm it t ee lo o kin g at th e mo r al asp e c t s of bio t e ch no lo gy ?  Do you think they are doing 
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a good job for society , or not doing a good job for societ y , (Don’t Know)?  
Con sum e r or gan isat io n s ch e c kin g pro duc t s of bio t ec h no lo gy ?  Do you think they are doing a 
good job for society, or not doing a good job for societ y , (Don’t Know)?  
En vir o nm e nt al gr o up s cam p aign in g ag ain st bio t e c hn o lo gy ?  Do you think they are doing a good 
job for society , or not doing a good job for societ y , (Don’t Know) ?  
Our Go ve rn m en t makin g regulat io n s on bio t ec hn o lo gy ?  Do you think they are doing a good job 
for society , or not doing a good job for societ y , (Don’t Know)?  
Un ive r sit y scie n t ist s do in g rese ar c h in bio t e ch no lo gy ? Do yo u th in k th e y ar e do in g a go o d 
jo b for soc ie t y , or no t do in g a go o d jo b fo r so c iet y , (D o n’ t Kn o w) ? 
Scie n t ist s in in dust r y do in g rese ar c h in bio t e ch no lo gy ? Do yo u th in k th e y ar e do in g a go o d 
jo b for soc ie t y , or no t do in g a go o d jo b fo r so c iet y , (D o n’ t Kn o w) ? 
Or gan isat io n s of pat ie n t s or th e ir relat ive s lo o kin g aft e r pat ie n t s int e r e st s? Do yo u th in k 
th e y ar e do in g a goo d job fo r so c ie t y , or not do in g a go o d job for so c ie t y , (D on ’ t Kno w) ? 
Th e Eur op e an co mm issio n makin g la ws on bio t e c hn o lo gy for all Eur o p e an un io n 
co un t r ie s? Do yo u th in k th e y ar e do in g a go o d jo b fo r so c ie t y , or not do in g a go o d jo b fo r 
so c ie t y , (Do n ’t Kn o w) ? 
Med ic al do c t or s kee p in g an eye on th e healt h imp lic at io n s o f biot e ch no lo gy ?  Do you think 
they are doing a good job for society , or not doing a good job for society , (Don’t Know) ?  
Is it po ssib le at all to co n tr o l gen e t ic en gin e er in g b y law? Wo uld yo u say … ye s certainly , 
rather ye s , rather no, or not at all, don’t know/no state me nt  
Ther e sh o uld be cle ar et h ic al rule s in dic at in g wh e n bio t e ch no lo gy an d gene t ic en gin e er in g 
may not in any way be ap p lie d to hum an bein gs? definite ly agree , te nd to agree , te nd to disagree or 
definite ly disagree, (Don’t Know)  
Ther e sh o uld be cle ar et h ic al rule s in dic at in g wh e n bio t e ch no lo gy an d gene t ic en gin e er in g 
may no t in an y way be app lie d to an im als. definite ly agree , te nd to agree, te nd to disagree or 
definite ly disagree, (Don’t Know)  
Ther e sh o uld be cle ar et h ic al rule s in dic at in g wh e n bio t e ch no lo gy an d gene t ic en gin e er in g 
may not in an y way be ap p lie d to plan t s. definite ly agree , te nd to agree, te nd to disagree or definite ly 
disagree, (Don’t Know)  
(I'd like yo ur op in ion of som e pr o gr am s an d pr op o sals bein g disc usse d in th is co un t ry 
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to day . Ple ase tell me if yo u s trongly favor, favor, oppose, or strongly oppose each one, Don’t Know . ) .. . 
Rest r ic t in g scie n t ific rese ar c h on hum an clo n in g  
I'm go in g to men t ion seve r al issue s, an d I'd like to g et yo ur reac t ion . Fo r eac h it em I read, 
p le ase tell me wh et h er th is is so m e t h in g yo u strongly favor, somewhat favor, some what oppose, or 
strongly oppose, Don’t Know .) . . . Ban n in g medic al rese ar ch on hum an clo n in g  
Wh ic h is clo se st to yo ur vie w on go ve r n me n t regul at io n of clo n in g? Th e go ve rn m en t 
sh o uld ban all hum an clo n in g fo r e ve r . The governme nt should take a wait and see attitude, banning 
it for now, but being open to later change . The governme nt should allow research on cloning to continue 
without restriction, Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k th e go ve rn me n t sh o uld or sh o uld not regulat e . . . t h e use of gene t ic test in g to 
pic k tr ait s in un bo r n ch ildr e n ? Should regulate , Should not regulate , Don’t Know  
Wo uld yo u fa vo r or op po se a law th at ban s usin g em b r yo n ic st em cells to clo n e a hum an 
bein g but allo ws th e m to be use d fo r th e pursuit of c ur e s fo r diab e t e s, par aly s is, 
Par kin so n ' s an d ot h er dise ase s? (I f Favo r /Op po se , ask: ) Wo uld yo u st r o n gly favo r /op po se 
o r som e wh at favo r /op po se th is law? S trongly favour, Some what favo ur, Somewhat oppose, Strongly 
oppose, Don’t Know  
Mo de rn gene t ic scie n ce is so co mp le x th at p ub lic invo lve m e n t in po lic y is a wast e o f tim e 
Agree strongly , Agree , Neither agree nor disagree , Disagree , Disagree strongly , (Don’t Know)  
I wo uld like to be per son ally co n sult e d in po lic y makin g dec isio n s ab o ut gene t ic test in g  
Strongly agree , te nd to agree , neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Rule s set by go ve r n me nt will kee p us s afe fr o m an y risks lin ke d to mo de rn gen e t ic scie n ce .  
Agree strongly , Agree , Neither agree nor disagree , Disagree , Disagree strongly , (Don’t Know)  
Cur r e nt regulat io n s ab o ut th er ap e ut ic clo n in g ar e suffic ie n t to pr ot e ct peo p le fr om an y 
risks in vo lve d?  Tend to agree , or Tend to disagree  
I fee l th at curr e nt rule s an d re gulat io n s in th e UK ar e suffic ie n t to co nt r o l gen e t ic te st in g  
Strongly agree , te nd to agree , neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Organ isat io n s sep ar at e fro m go ve r nm e nt ar e nee de d to regulat e gen e t ic test in g  Strongly 
agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Organ isat io n s sep ar at e fr o m in dust r y ar e nee de d to regulat e gen e t ic test in g  Strongly agree , 
te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
I fee l con fide n t th at th e Br it ish go ve rn m e n t ade quat e ly re gulat e s gen e t ic te st in g  Strongly 
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agree, te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u agr e e o r disagr e e th at the fo llo win g sh o uld b e in vo lve d in makin g 
dec isio n s ab o ut gen e t ic test in g? Co n sum e r righ t s or gan isat io n s (e.g. Co n sum er s’ 
Asso c iat io n )  Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u agr e e o r disagr e e th at the fo llo win g sh o uld b e in vo lve d in makin g 
de c isio n s ab o ut gen e t ic te st in g? Ph ar m ac e ut ic al in d ust r y  Strongly agree, te nd to agree, neither, 
te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u agr e e o r disagr e e th at the fo llo win g sh o uld b e in vo lve d in makin g 
dec isio n s ab o ut gen e t ic test in g? Th e gene r al pub lic  Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to 
disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u agr e e o r disagr e e th at the fo llo win g sh o uld b e in vo lve d in makin g 
dec isio n s ab o ut gen e t ic test in g? En vir o nm e nt al organ isat io n s  Strongly agree , te nd to agree , 
neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u agr e e o r disagr e e th at the fo llo win g sh o uld b e in vo lve d in makin g 
dec isio n s ab o ut gen et ic test in g? Scie nt ist s wo r kin g fo r Go ve r nm e nt  Strongly agree , te nd to 
agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u agr e e o r disagr e e th at the fo llo win g sh o uld b e in vo lve d in makin g 
dec isio n s ab o ut gene t ic test in g? Loc al aut h o r it ie s Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to 
disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u agr e e o r disagr e e th at the fo llo win g sh o uld b e in vo lve d in makin g 
de c isio n s ab o ut gen e t ic te st in g? Lo c al co mm un it ie s Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to 
disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u agr e e o r disagr e e th at the fo llo win g sh o uld b e in vo lve d in makin g 
de c isio n s ab o ut gen e t ic te st in g? In sur an c e com p an ie s Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd 
to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u agr e e o r disagr e e th at the fo llo win g sh o uld b e in vo lve d in makin g 
de c isio n s ab o ut gen e t ic test in g? Sc ie n t ist s wo r kin g fo r th e ph ar m ac e ut ic al in d ust r y  Strongly 
agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u agr e e o r disagr e e th at the fo llo win g sh o uld b e in vo lve d in makin g 
dec isio n s ab o ut gen e t ic test in g? Th e nat ion al go ve r n m en t Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, 
te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u agr e e o r disagr e e th at the fo llo win g sh o uld b e in vo lve d in makin g 
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dec isio n s ab o ut gen e t ic test in g? Th e Eur op e an Un ion (EU) Strongly agree , te nd to agree , neither, 
te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u agr e e o r disagr e e th at the fo llo win g sh o uld b e in vo lve d in makin g 
dec isio n s ab o ut gen e t ic test in g? Scie n t ist s wor kin g fo r en vir o nm en t al gr o up s  Strongly agree , 
te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u agr e e o r disagr e e th at the fo llo win g sh o uld b e in vo lve d in makin g 
dec isio n s ab o ut gen et ic test in g? Scie nt ist s wo r kin g fo r Un ive r sit ie s  Strongly agree , te nd to 
agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Ho w muc h do yo u agr e e o r disagr e e th at the fo llo win g sh o uld b e in vo lve d in makin g 
dec isio n s ab o ut gen e t ic test in g? Do c to r s  Strongly agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , 
strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Th e go ve r nm e nt dist o r t s fac t s in it s fa vo ur regar di n g gen e t ic test in g.  Strongly agree , te nd to 
agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Th e go ve rn me n t ch an ge s po lic ie s regar din g gen e t ic test in g wit ho ut goo d reason s.  Strongly 
agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Th e go ve rn m en t is to o in flue n c e d b y the ph ar m ac e ut ic al in d ust r y regar d in g gen e t ic test in g.  
Strongly agree , te nd to agree , neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
The go ve rn m en t is act in g in th e pub lic in t e r e st wit h re gar d to gen et ic te st in g. Strongly agree , 
te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
The go ve rn me n t list e n s to co n ce r n s ab o ut gen e t ic test in g raise d by th e pub lic .  Strongly agree , 
te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Th e go ve r nm e nt h as th e sam e ide as as me ab o ut gen e t ic te st in g. Strongly agree , te nd to agree, 
neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
The go ve rn m en t list e n s to wh at or din ar y peop le th in k ab o ut gen et ic test in g.  Strongly agree , 
te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
I fee l th at th e way th e go ve rn me n t make s de c isio n s ab o ut gen e t ic te st in g is fair .  Strongly 
agree , te nd to agree, neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Th e go ve rn me n t pr o vide s all rele van t in fo r m at ion ab o ut gene t ic test in g to th e pub lic .  
Strongly agree , te nd to agree , neither, te nd to disagree , strongly disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Gen et ic test in g sho uld be con t ro lle d b y th e st at e .  agree or disagree  
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Do yo u th in k th e ex ist in g law s in Ger m an y fo r th e con t ro l o f gen e t ic en gin e e r in g 
ar e …. absolut e l y sufficient , rather sufficient , rather not sufficient , not sufficient at all, don’t know/no 
state me nt  
Do yo u th in k th at th e cur re nt [*ge n e t ic en gin e e rng] laws ar e … controlled strict enough, not 
controlled strictly enough, don’t know/no stateme nt  
Cur r e nt re gulat io n s ar e su ffic ie n t to pr ot e c t p eople fr o m an y risks lin ke d to mo d e r n 
b io t e ch no lo gy .  tend to agree or to disagree  
The regulat io n of mo de r n biot e ch no lo gy sho uld be left main ly to in dust r y .  tend to agree or to 
disagree  
Relig io us or gan isat io n s nee d to have th e ir say in how mo de rn biot e c hn o lo gy is regulat e d.  
tend to agree or to disagree  
Wh ic h on e of th e fo llo win g bo die s do yo u th ink is best plac e d to regulat e mo de r n 
b io t e ch no lo gy ? 1. Int ernational organisations such as the United Nations (UN) , the World Health 
organisation (WH O ) 2. Public bodies in (OUR COUNTRY) 3. Ethics committ ee s 4. Our national 
Parliament 5. The European Union, public bodies in the European Union 6. Scientific organisations 7. 
None of these (SP O NTANEO U S) (Don’t Know)  
Th e po te nt ial dan ge r fr o m gene t ic ally alt e r e d cells an d mic r ob e s s so gr e at th at st r ic t 
regulat io n s ar e nec e ssar y ? Agree strongly , agree somewhat, disagree some what, disagree strongly  
Ple ase say wh ic h o f th e se two st at e m en t s co m e s clo se st to yo ur vie w. If a company paid to 
discover a human ge ne , it should be allowed to patent or copyright it to make a profit from it. Human ge ne s 
are part of everyone and not some thing that should be patented or copyrighted. Don’t Know  
If a pr ivat e com p any is th e fir st to com p let e th e gen e t ic co d e , do yo u th in k th at co mp an y 
sh o uld b e ab le to pate n t it s rese ar ch result s fo r co mm e r c ial use , o r don ' t yo u th in k so ? Yes 
should be able to patient , No don't think so, Don’t Know  
Wh ic h o ne of th e se two st at e me nt s co me s clo se st to yo ur vie ws? O nl y with freedom from 
governme nt controls will ge ne tic scientists make important new discoveries , Governme nt controls are needed 
to watch out for new discoveries that could hold serious dangers for the fut ure, (Don’t Know)  
Do you agree strongly , agree somewhat, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly  wit h the st at em e nt th at 
th e go ve r nm en t sh o uld be in vo lve d in regu lat in g wh o has acc e ss to in fo r m at io n fro m test s 
ab o ut a per so n ' s defe c t ive gene s an d gen e t ic dise ase s?  
D o yo u belie ve th at new typ e s of gene t ic test in g sh o uld be st op p e d unt il th e se typ e s of 
pr ivac y iss ue s (as to wh o m sh o uld get th e in fo rm at io n fro m test s ab o ut a per son ' s 
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defe c t ive gen e s an d gene t ic dise ase ) ar e sett le d , o r no t ? Yes , No, Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k th e go ve rn me nt sh o uld re gulat e th e qua lit y o f gen e t ic en gin e e r in g, or not ? 
Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k th e go ve r nm e nt sho uld have regulat i o n s to lim it th e clon in g of hum an s, or 
no t ? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k th e go ve r nm en t ' s regulat io n s to lim it th e clon in g of hum an s sho uld be mor e 
or less str ic t th an th e y are no w, o r ar e th ey abo ut righ t ? Should be more strict, About right, 
Should be les s strict, Should not regulate at all, Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k the go ve r nm en t sh o uld re gulat e th e qual it y an d safe t y of gen e t ic te st in g, or 
no t ? Ye s , No, Don’t Know  
Do yo u th in k the go ve rn m en t ' s gen e t ic test in g regulat io n s sh o uld be mo r e or less st r ic t 
th an the y ar e no w, o r are th e y ab o ut righ t ? Should be more strict, About right, Should be les s strict, 
Should not regulate at all, Don’t Know  
(I am go in g to read yo u a list of so m e pr o gr am s and pro po sals th at ar e bein g disc usse d in 
th is co unt r y to d ay . Fo r eac h o ne , p le ase tell me wh et h e r yo u st ro n gly favo r , favo r , op po se , 
or str on gly opp o se it .) . . .A llo win g un r e st r ic t e d scie n tific rese ar c h relat e d to hum an clo n in g 
Strongly favour, Favor, Strongly oppose, Oppose, Don’t Know  
(Wh ic h on e of the fo llo win g h as had th e bigge st in flue n c e on yo ur th in kin g on th is issue - - a 
p er son al exp e r ie n c e , th e vie ws o f yo ur fr ie n ds an d fam ily , wh at yo u ha ve see n o r read in 
th e media, yo ur religio us b elie fs, yo ur educ at io n , o r som e th in g else ?) . . . A llo win g 
un r e st r ic t e d scie nt ific rese ar c h relat e d to hum an clo n in g P ersonal experience, Friends/Family 
view s , Media, Re ligious be lief, Education, Something else , Don’t Know  
Wh at sh o uld be do ne to avo id suc h pr ob le m s [m ad co w dise ase ] h ap p e n in g again in th e 
fut ur e ? Scie n t ist s sh o uld kee p us bet t er in for m e d ab o ut th e risks of so m e scie n t ific an d 
tec hn o lo gic al deve lo p m en t s?  Tend to agree, or Tend to disagree , (Don’t Know) .  
Wh at sh o uld be do ne to avo id suc h pr ob le m s [m ad co w dise ase ] h ap p e n in g again in th e 
fut ur e ? Scie n t ist s sho uld co mm un ic at e th e ir scie n t ific kn o wle dge b ett e r ?  Tend to agree, or 
Tend to disagree , (Don’t Know) .  
Wh at sh o uld be do ne to avo id suc h pr ob le m s [m ad co w dise ase ] h ap p e n in g again in th e 
fut ur e ? In dust r y sh o uld be be tt e r re gulat e d?  Tend to agree, or Tend to disagree , (Don’t Know) .  
Wh at sh o uld be do ne to avo id suc h pr ob le m s [m ad co w dise ase ] h ap p e n in g again in th e 
fut ur e ? Po lit ic i an s sh o uld rely mo r e on the advic e o f scie n t ist s?  Tend to agree, or Tend to 
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disagree, (Don’t Know)  
Sin c e gen e t ic en gin e e r in g exp e rt s ar e no t ele ct e d dem o cr at ic ally th e y sh o uldn ’ t in flue n c e 
p o lit ic al dec isio n s co n c e rn in g gen e t ic en gin e e r in g.  I totally agree , I would rather agree, I would 
partly agree , I would rather disagree , I don’t agree at all, I am not determined yet , I don’t care about it, I 
don’t know/no stateme nt  
Th e ir spe c ial kn o wle d ge give s th e gen e t ic en gin ee r in g ex p er t s th e righ t to in flue n c e 
p o lit ic al dec is io n s.  I totally agree, I would rather agree, I would partly agree, I would rather disagree, I 
don’t agree at all, I am not determined yet , I don’t care about it, I don’t know/no stateme nt  
Exp e rt s alway s ha ve th e well bein g of th e gen e r al pub lic wh e n th e y deve lop the gen e t ic 
en gin e e r in g.  I totally agree, I would rather agree, I would partly agree , I would rather disagree , I don’t 
agree at all, I am not determined yet , I don’t care about it, I don’t know/no state me nt  
Gen et ic en gin e e r in g exp e rt s car e ab o ut th e pub lic op in ion of th e ir wor k.  I totally agree , I 
would rather agree, I would partly agree , I would rather disagree , I don’t agree at all, I am not determined 
yet , I don’t care about it, I don’t know/no stateme nt  
I am co nc e rn e d ab o ut unr e gulat e d rep ro duc t ive  gen e t ic te ch no lo gy get t in g out of co nt ro l?  
Strongly agree , agree , disagree , strongly disagree , Don’t know  
I am co n ce r ne d ab o ut go ve r nm en t regulat o r s in vadin g pr ivat e rep r o duc t ive dec isio n s?  
Strongly agree , agree , disagree , strongly disagree , Don’t know  
The go ve rn me nt sho uld regulat e PG D base d on et h ic s an d mor alit y ?  Strongly agree , agree , 
disagree , strongly disagree , Don’t know  
The go ve rn m en t sh o uld regulat e pr e n at al test in g base d on et h ic s an d mor alit y ?  Strongly 
agree , agree , disagree , strongly disagree , Don’t know  
The go ve r nm e nt sh o uld regulat e PG D base d on qua lit y an d s afe t y ?  Strongly agree , agree , 
disagree , strongly disagree , Don’t know  
The go ve r nm en t sho uld regul at e pr e n at al test in g base d on qual it y an d safe t y ?  Strongly agree , 
agree , disagree , strongly disagree , Don’t know  
On a scale o f 1- 5, wh e r e 1 is no t at all co n fide n t an d 5 is ext r em e ly con fide n t , wh e re th e 
mid po in t 3 is mo der at e ly co n fiden t , ho w con fide nt wo uld yo u say yo u ar e in th e safe t y 
an d regulat o r y ap p ro val syst e m s go ver n in g nan ot e chn o lo gy ? [1-5], Don’t know  
In ter m s o f th e scie n t ist s wh o ar e in vo lve d in rese ar c h o f th e se tech no lo gie s, o n a scale o f 
1- 5, wh e r e 1 is no t at all co n fide n t an d 5 is ext r e m ely co n fide n t , whe r e th e mid po in t 3 is 
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mo d e r at e ly co n fide nt , h o w con fide n t wo uld yo u say yo u ar e th at n an o t e ch no lo gy is in safe 
han ds? [1-5], Don’t know  
 
M is cella n eou s Healt h an d Relat ed (30) 
S c ie n c e an d tec hn o lo gy ar e makin g o ur l ive s h ea lt h ie r , easie r an d mo r e co m fo r t ab le ? 
Strongly agree , agree slightly , neither, disagree slightly , disagree strongly , don’t know  
Scie n t ific rese ar c h can be dir ec t e d to war ds so lvi n g all kin ds of diffe r e n t pr ob le m s. 
Sup p o sin g it was yo u wh o had to dec ide ho w muc h of th e availab le mo n e y fo r rese ar ch 
sh o uld go to tac klin g t h e fo llo win g p r o b le m s. Wh en dec idin g h o w th e mo n ey sh o uld be 
sp e n t , wh ic h do yo u th in k sh o uld be give n pr io r it ies? (an d wh ic h sho uld have th e mon e y 
lim it e d , o r even reduc e d ?) . …, Pharmaceutical and medical research,  …, Preve ntion and cure of drug 
addiction, (Don’t Know)  
Gen er ally sp e ak in g, do yo u f in d th at th e se men of scie n c e , wh o yo u have see n on TV, ar e 
rat h e r im pr e ssive , or a lit t le disap po in t in g? Rather impressive , Some impressive some disappointing, 
A litt le disappointing  
(Medic al risks) . Th e risk th at som e n ew medic al o r ph arm ac e ut ic al disc o ve r ie s may 
seve r e ly affe c t th e hum an per so n alit y ? Ye s – really concerns , No – not really a concern, (Don’t 
Know)  
Is it tr ue or not , if we do n ’t deve lo p o ur rese ar c h in t o or gan tr an sp lan t s we will lim it o ur 
ch an c e s of imp r o vin g th e live s of peo p le seve r e ly han dic ap p e d by acc ide n t, in jur y or by 
illn e ss? True , False, (Don’t Know)  
Is it a ser io us pr o b le m or no t th at , if we do n ’t deve lo p our rese ar c h int o or gan tr an sp lan t s 
we wi ll lim it o ur ch an c e s o f im p r o vin g th e live s o f peop le seve r e ly h an dic ap p e d b y 
acc ide n t , in jur y or by illn e ss? Very serious, Quit e serious, Not very serious, Not at all serious, (Don’t 
Know)  
Is it tr ue or no t th at , if we give up exp e r im e nt s an d rese ar c h on th e tr an sm issio n o f 
her e dit ar y ch ar ac t er ist ic s, we wil l rest r ic t o ur ch an ce s o f im p ro vin g th e qualit ie s o f liv in g 
sp e c ie s? True , False , (Don’t Know)  
Is it a ser io us pr ob le m or not th at , if we give up exp e r ime nt s an d rese ar ch on th e 
tr an sm issio n of her e dit ar y ch ar act e r ist ic s, we wil l r est r ic t our ch an c e s of im p ro vin g th e 
qua lit ie s o f li vin g sp e c ie s? Very serious, Quit e serious, Not very serious, Not at all serious, (Don’t 
Know)  
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Co uld yo u tell me for each of th e reco mm e n dat ion s I am go in g to men t io n if it is Very 
important, Fairly important, or Not important in reducing the risks of cancer, (Don’t Know) ? D o no t 
sm o ke 
Co uld yo u tell me for each o f th e reco mm e n dat ion s I am go in g to men t io n if it is Very 
important, Fairly important, or Not important in reducing the risks of cancer, (Don’t Know) ? Mo d e r at e 
yo u con sum pt io n o f alc oh o lic dr in ks 
Co uld yo u tell me for each o f th e reco mm e n dat ion s I am go in g to men t io n if it is Very 
important, Fairly important, or Not important in reducing the risks of cancer, (Don’t Know) ? A vo id 
exc e ssive exp o sur e to th e sun 
Co uld yo u tell me for each o f th e reco mm e n dat ion s I am go in g to men t io n if it is Very 
important, Fairly important, or Not important in reducing the risks of cancer, (Don’t Know) ? E at fr e sh 
fr uit s an d vege t ab le s re gular ly  
Co uld yo u tell me for each o f th e reco mm e n dat ion s I am go in g to men t io n if it is Very 
important, Fairly important, or Not important in reducing the risks of cancer, (Don’t Know) ? A vo id 
b ein g o ve r we igh t  
Co uld yo u tell me for each o f th e reco mm e n dat ion s I am go in g to men t io n if it is Very 
important, Fairly important, or Not important in reducing the risks of cancer, (Don’t Know) ? E at 
fr e que n t ly ce re als wit h h igh fib er co nt en t  
Co uld yo u tell me for each o f th e reco mm e n dat ion s I am go in g to men t io n if it is Very 
important, Fairly important, or Not important in reducing the risks of cancer, (Don’t Know) ? S e e a 
do c to r in case of a lum p , ch an ge in a mo le or abn orm al b le e din g 
Co uld yo u tell me for each o f th e reco mm e n dat ion s I am go in g to men t io n if it is Very 
important, Fairly important, or Not important in reducing the risks of cancer, (Don’t Know) ? S e e a 
do c to r in case of per sist e nt pro b le m s, suc h as a per sist e n t co ugh , a per sist e n t ho ar sen e ss, a 
ch an ge in bo we l h ab it s, o r an un e x p lain e d weigh t lo ss  
On ly fo r wo m en : Her e ar e two pie c e s o f advic e for wo m en , fo r each o f th e m ple ase tell 
me if it is Very important, Fairly important, or Not important at all, (Don’t Know)  in lesse n in g th e 
risks o f can c e r . 1. Have a cer vic al sm e ar regular ly ? 2. Ch ec k yo ur b re ast s regular ly ?  
Fo r eac h of th e fo llo win g sec t o r s, ho w im p o rt an t or un im po r t ant do yo u fee l it is th at 
rese ar c h sho uld b e car r ie d o ut in th at sect or ? Very important, Fairly important, Not very 
important, Not at all important, (Don’t Know) … Healt h …   
Im po r t an c e o f th e Eur o pe an Com m un it y in health re se ar c h ? Very important, fairly important, 
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not very important, nor at all important, (Don’t Know) .   
Scie n t ific an d tec hn o lo gic al p r o gr e ss will h elp to cur e illn e sse s suc h as AI D S, can c e r …? 
S trongly agree, Agree , Neither, Disagree , Strongly disagree  
Scie n c e will so lve o ur so c ial pr ob le m s like cr im e an d ment al illn e ss.  Agree , disagree , (Don’t 
Know)  
Th er e h as been muc h disc ussio n abo ut resp on sib ilit ie s in relat io n to th e mad co w dise ase 
p r ob le m . Scie n t ist s carr y a majo r p ar t o f resp on sibilit y fo r th e pr ob le m ?  Tend to agree, or 
Tend to disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Th er e h as been muc h disc ussio n abo ut resp on sib ilit ie s in relat io n to th e mad co w dise ase 
p r ob le m . Po lit ic ian s car r y a majo r p ar t o f respo n sib ilit y fo r th e pr ob le m ?  Tend to agree, or 
Tend to disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Th er e h as been muc h disc ussio n abo ut resp on sib ilit ie s in relat io n to th e mad co w dise ase 
p r ob le m . Far me r s car r y a majo r p ar t o f respo n sib ilit y fo r th e pr ob le m ?  Tend to agree, or Tend 
to disagree , (Don’t Know) .  
Th er e h as been muc h disc ussio n abo ut resp on sib ilit ie s in relat io n to th e mad co w dise ase 
p r ob le m . Th e foo d in dust r y carr ie s a majo r p art o f resp on sib ilit y fo r th e pr ob le m ?  Tend to 
agree, or Tend to disagree, (Don’t Know)  
Th er e h as been muc h disc ussio n abo ut resp on sib ilit ie s in relat io n to th e mad co w dise ase 
pr ob le m . I do no t have en o ugh in fo rm at io n to dec ide wh o is resp o n sib le ?  Tend to agree, or 
Tend to disagree , (Don’t Know)  
Here is a list of th in gs th at so m e p eo p le say th e y ar e afr aid o f. Fo r eac h o f th e se , p le ase tell 
me if, yo u per so n ally ar e afr aid or no t . Spr e ad of nuc le ar , b ac te r io lo gic al o r ch em ic al 
weap o n s of mass dest r uc t ion ? Afraid, Not afraid, (Don’t Know)  
Wh ic h of the fo llo win g scie n t ific rese ar c h pr o je ct s ar e Wo r t h wh ile , Of no par t ic ular 
in t e r e st , Or to o risky , (D o n’ t Kn o w) ? To deve lo p medic al an d sur g ic al rese ar c h on hum an 
or gan tr an sp lan t s? 
Wh ic h two or th r e e issue s in yo ur life , if an y , ar e mo st im p or t ant to yo u per so n ally ? Wh at 
else ? (o p en co de) . . . Healt h /G oo d h ealth …He alt h c ar e syst em /A go o d healt h c are 
syst e m / N H S … Sc ie n c e / C lon in g/A n im al Exp e r im ent at io n etc … 
On the wh o le ho w wo uld yo u desc r ib e yo ur fee lin gs ab o ut th e fo llo win g iss ue s… 
Neur o sc ie n c e /b r ain scie n ce Very good thing, fairly good thing, neither good nor bad thing, fairly bad 
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thing, very bad thing, Don’t know  
 
Na n ot ech n ology (32) 
On the wh o le ho w wo uld yo u desc r ib e yo ur fee lin gs ab o ut th e fo llo win g iss ue s… 
N an ot e c hn o lo gy /m in iat ur isat io n Very good thing, fairly good thing, neither good nor bad thing, 
fairly bad thing, very bad thing, Don’t know  
hum an bein gs wil l gr e at ly ben e fit fr o m nano t ec hno lo gy , wh ic h wo r ks at th e mo le c ular 
leve l at o m by ato m to build new st r uc t ur e s, mat er ials an d mac h in e s 
Do yo u th in k n an ot e ch no lo gy will im p r o ve o ur way of life in th e next 20 year s, it wil l have 
n o effe c t , or it will make th in gs wo r se ? 
Do yo u th in k n an ot e ch no lo gy will im p r o ve o ur way of life in th e next 20 year s, it wil l have 
no effe c t , or it wi ll ma ke th in gs wo r se ? ( C an ada n a n o te c hn o lo gy /US st udy 20 05- a jo in t 
cr o ss- n at io n al st udy ) 
I wo uld like to un de r st an d th e exte nt to wh ic h you th in k nan o te c hn o lo gy migh t ben e fit 
our so c ie t y . Usin g a scale of 1- 5, wh e r e 1 is no ben efit an d 5 is sub st an t ial ben e fit , an d th e 
mid- p o int 3 is mo de r at e b en e fit , h o w ben e fic ial do yo u th in k nan ot e c hn o lo gy rese ar c h will 
b e to our so c ie t y ? [1-5], Don’t know  
I wo uld like to un de r st an d th e ext en t to wh ic h yo u th in k nano t e ch no lo gy migh t po se a risk 
to our so c iet y . Usin g a sca le o f 1- 5, wh e r e 1 is no risk an d 5 is s ub st an t ial ris k, wit h th e 
mid po in t 3 bein g mo de r ate risk, ho w muc h risk do e s nan o te c hn o lo gy po se fo r our 
so c ie t y ? [1-5], Don’t know  
In term s o f the mor al o r eth ic al asp e c t o f nano t e ch no lo gy , again usin g th e 1- 5 scale , wh e r e 
1 mean s th at n ano t e ch no lo gy is mo r ally un ac c e pt ab le , 5 mean s it is mo r ally ac c e pt ab le , an d 
th e mid po in t 3 mean s it is mo r ally que st io n ab le , ho w do yo u vie w th is kin d o f rese arc h ? 
[1-5], Don’t know  
In ter m s o f econ om ic b en e fit s to [Can ada/t he Un it e d St at e s] , wo uld yo u say th at 
n an ot e c hn o lo gy will p r o vide major bene fit s , modest be ne fit s , or no significant be ne fit s , Don’t know?  
An d ho w in vo lve d sho uld go ve r n me nt be in fun ding nan ot e ch n o lo gy rese ar ch , usin g a 1- 5 
scale wh e r e 1 mean s go ve rn m en t sho uld no t be in vo lve d at all, 5 mean s go ve rn me n t 
sh o uld b e act ive ly in vo lve d, an d th e mid- po in t 3 mean s th at it sh o uld b e mo de r ate ly 
in vo lve d? [1-5], Don’t know  
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Ove r all, wh ic h o f th e fo llo win g b est capt ur e s yo ur vie ws ab o ut n an o te c hn o lo gy ? I approve 
of nanotechnology, as long as the us ual le ve l s of governme nt regulation and control are in place; I approve of 
nanotechnology if it is more tightly controlled and regulated; I do not approve of nanotechnology except 
under very special circums tances ; I do not approve of nanotechnology under any circumstances ; Don’t know  
Ther e is a lo t of talk ab o ut th e po t en t ial risks an d ben e fit s of nan ot e ch no lo gy . Wh at do 
yo u th in k? Do you think the be ne fits of nanotechnology will outw eigh the risks ; the risks will outw eigh 
the be ne fits ; or will the risks and bene fits be about equal, Don’t know?  
The next set of que st io n s asks ab o ut em ot io n s yo u migh t fee l. Fir st , ar e yo u wo r r ie d ab o ut 
n an ot e c hn o lo gy ? No, Yes , Don’t know  
Ho w wo r r ie d ar e yo u [ab o ut nan ot e c hn o lo gy] ? Very worried, somewhat worried, only worried a 
litt le , Don’t know  
The next set of que st io n s ask s ab o ut em o t io n s you migh t fee l. Ar e yo u ho p e ful ab o ut 
n an ot e c hn o lo gy ? No, Yes , Don’t know  
Ho w hop e ful ar e yo u [ab o ut n an ot e c hn o lo gy] ? Very worried, somewhat worried, only worried a 
litt le , Don’t know  
The next set of que st io n s asks ab o ut emo t io n s yo u migh t fee l. Are yo u an gr y ab o ut 
n an ot e c hn o lo gy ? No, Yes , Don’t know  
Ho w an gr y ar e yo u [ab o ut nano t ec hn o lo gy ] ? Very worried, some what worried, only worried a litt le , 
Don’t know  
Next , I will read five p o t e nt ial b en e fit s o f nan ot e chn o lo gy . Afte r I read th e list , p le ase tell 
me wh ic h it e m is mo st imp or t ant to ach ie ve ? Cheaper, longer lasting consumer products; Ne w and 
bet ter ways to treat and detect human diseases ; Increased national security and defe nse capabilities ; Ne w 
and bet t er ways to clean up the environme nt ; The ability to improve human physical and mental abilities  
Next , I will read f ive p o t e n t ial risks o f nan o t e c hn o lo gy . Aft e r I read th e list , p le ase tell me 
wh ic h it e m is mo st imp or t ant to avo id? Economic disruption caused by the loss of traditional jobs ; 
Losing your personal privacy to tiny ne w surveillance devices ; A nanotechnology inspired arms race bet we e n 
the US and other countries ; Breathing tiny nano-sized particles that accumulate in your body; The 
uncontrollable spread of se lf-replicating nano-sized robots  
Her e ’ s a list of st at em e nt s peop le have made abo ut nan o te c hn o lo gy an d it s pot en t ial 
im p ac t . Fo r eac h o f th e se st at em e nt s, could you te ll me how much you agree or disagree on a ten 
point scale with one being ‘not at all’, and ten being ‘very much’?  Over al l, I sup p o r t th e use of 
nan ot e c hn o lo gy . 
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Her e ’ s a list of st at em e nt s peop le have made abo ut nan o te c hn o lo gy an d it s pot en t ial 
im p ac t . Fo r eac h o f th e se st at em e nt s, could you te ll me how much you agree or disagree on a ten 
point scale with one being ‘not at all’, and ten being ‘very much’?  Over all, I sup po rt feder al fun din g 
fo r nan ot e ch no lo gy . 
No w, fo r eac h o f th e se st at em e nt s, could you te ll me how much you agree on a ten-point scale with 
one being ‘not at all’, and ten being ‘very much’?  Becau se o f nan o te c h we may lo se mor e U.S . 
jo b s. 
No w, fo r eac h o f th e se st at em e nt s, could you te ll me how much you agree on a ten-point scale with 
one being ‘not at all’, and ten being ‘very much’?  Nano t e ch may lead to an arm s rac e b et we en th e 
U.S. an d ot he r co un tr ie s. 
No w, fo r eac h o f th e se st at em e nt s, could you te ll me how much you agree on a ten-point scale with 
one being ‘not at all’, and ten being ‘very much’?  Nan o t e ch may lead to new an d bet t er way s to 
tr eat an d det e ct h um an disease s 
No w, fo r eac h o f th e se st at em e nt s, could you te ll me how much you agree on a ten-point scale with 
one being ‘not at all’, and ten being ‘very much’?  Nan o t e ch may help us deve lo p in c r e ase d 
n at io n al sec ur it y an d defen sive cap ab ilit ie s. 
No w, fo r eac h o f th e se st at em e nt s, could you te ll me how much you agree on a ten-point scale with 
one being ‘not at all’, and ten being ‘very much’?  Nan o t e ch may lead to new an d bet t er way s to 
cle an up th e en vir on m en t . 
No w, fo r eac h o f th e se st at em e nt s, could you te ll me how much you agree on a ten-point scale with 
one being ‘not at all’, and ten being ‘very much’?  Nan ote c h may lead to th e lo ss of per so n al 
p r ivac y b ec ause o f tin y new sur ve illan c e devic e s. 
No w, fo r eac h o f th e se st at em e nt s, could you te ll me how much you agree on a ten-point scale with 
one being ‘not at all’, and ten being ‘very much’?  Nan o t ec h may lead to th e un co nt r o llab le sp r e ad 
o f ver y tin y self- r e p lic at in g ro bo t s. 
No w, fo r eac h o f th e se st at em e nt s, could you te ll me how much you agree on a ten-point scale with 
one being ‘not at all’, and ten bein g ‘very much’?  Nan o te c h may give scie n t ist s th e ab ilit y to 
im p r o ve h um an ph y sic al an d men t al ab ilit ie s. 
On a scale o f 1- 5, wh e r e 1 is no t at all co n fide n t an d 5 is ext r em e ly con fide n t , wh e re th e 
mid po in t 3 is mo der at e ly co n fiden t , ho w con fide nt wo uld yo u say yo u ar e in th e safe t y 
an d regulat o r y ap p ro val syst e m s go ver n in g nan ot e chn o lo gy ? [1-5], Don’t know.  
In ter m s o f th e scie n t ist s wh o ar e in vo lve d in rese ar c h o f th e se tech no lo gie s, o n a scale o f 
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1- 5, wh e r e 1 is no t at all co n fide n t an d 5 is ext r e m ely co n fide n t , whe r e th e mid po in t 3 is 
mo d e r at e ly co n fide nt , h o w con fide n t wo uld yo u say yo u ar e th at n an o t e ch no lo gy is in safe 
han ds? [1-5], Don’t know  
Ho w muc h do yo u tr ust busin e ss leade r s wit h in th e nan ot e c hn o lo gy in dust r y to min im ize 
po te nt ial risks [o f nan ot e ch no lo gy ] to hum an s? Do you trust them a lot, some or not that much, 
Don’t know ? 
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